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PREFACEAND
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

MyfirstrendezvouswithCanadiancinemawasinthelate1970sandearly1980s

asayoungimmigrantarrivinginCanadafromwar-tornLebanon.Iremember

takingtwocoursesonCanadianfilmatYorkUniversity,bothofwhichgaveme

theimpressionthatthiscinemaonlybegantomaterializesometimeinthe1970s

withthemakingoffilmslikeGoin’DowntheRoad,PaperbackHero,andMonUncle

Antoine,alongwithseveralothers.Ofcourse,therewereoccasionalreferencestoa

JohnGriersonandanNFB(NationalFilmBoardofCanada),butIdonotrecallany

substantivetalkonaseriousCanadiancinemathatexistedbeforethemakingof

thesecelebratedfilms.

AsayoungfilmenthusiastinSidon,acoastlinecityontheeasternMediterranean,

Ihadtheprivilegeofsamplingallkindsoffilms,includingsomeshowninlocalcultural

clubsandlibraries.Thisallowedmetoviewandappreciatedocumentaryfilmsata

relativelyyoungage.Frequently,thisalsogavemetheopportunitytolingerafterthe

screeningstolistentosomeveryheateddiscussionsaboutthefilmsandtheirsocial

andpoliticalsignificance.

WithinasettingengulfedinpoliticalstrifeandaMiddleEastinconstantturmoil,

tobedirectlyengagedinpoliticswaspartoflife,evenforawell-pamperedmiddle-class

kidlikemyself.Asaresult,appreciatinghowpoliticsunswervinglyimpactedculture

andhowcultureimpactedpoliticscametomeaspartofanatural learningprocess

andexperience.Thispoliticallychargedbackground,however,putmeinanawkward

positiononceIbegantostudyfilminaCanadianuniversitysetting.

Onedayduringaconversationwithoneofmyfilmprofessors,JamesBeveridge

–aboutwhosefilmmakingbackgroundIthenknewnothing–Ikeptrantingabout

howstudentsintheclasshadnocomprehensionofhowfilminteractedwithpolitics,

or something to this effect. Beveridge of course alerted me against such quick

pronouncements. More importantly, he revealed something that made me very
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curious. First, he mentioned something about himself being previously involved in

makingfilmswiththeNFBduringWorldWarII.Then,heutteredthemagicwords

(forme,at least,comingfromaleft-wingfamilybackground):WorkingClass.Iwas

dumbfounded:did this termevenexist inCanada?Tomyadded surprise,hewent

ontosaythatmakingfilmsabouttheworkingclass,itsroleinsocietyandinthewar

wasatthefrontandcentreofwhattheNFBdidduringthatperiodofitshistory.Years

passedsincethisconversationbutIcontinuedtowonderwhynoonetalkedseriously

aboutthateraanditsfilmsinthesamewayandwiththesamepassionthatBeveridge

did.Wasittheartisticinsignificanceofthefilms,assomesuggested?Wasitduetotheir

propagandisticandevencondescendingtonetowards theirpresumedworking-class

audience,asPeterMorrisandJoyceNelson’s(and,toalesserextent,BrianWinston’s)

critiquesofGriersonclaimed,orwasitactuallybecauseofthepoliticsbeliedbythat

unspokenterm,workingclassandeverythingthatsurroundedit?

ThemarginalizingofearlyNFBfilmsingeneralandtheunderestimationoftheir

significancetostudyingsocialclassinparticularalwaysraisedmycuriosity.However,

whatkepttroublingmethroughoutmylateryearsofstudyingfilmwasthatdignified

butsubtlybittertonewithwhichBeveridgeexpressedhisindignationwiththefactthat

thefullstoryaboutthesefilmswasstillwaitingtobetold.Sincethen,myinterestinwhat

cinemasignifiedsociallyandpoliticallywasenhancedwithnewinterestinexploring

howcinemaimpingedonandreflectedspecificmomentsinhistory,particularlythose

associatedwithperiodsofheightenedpoliticaltension.

Thisbookisdrivenbythegoalofcontributingtoaratherlargeandongoingtask

–namelythestudyofthedepictionoftheworkingclassinCanadiancinema.Workers

havebeencentraltothiscinema’shistory,yetthedesireamongmuchofthescholarship

onCanadiancinematodefineanationalistagendahasconcealedsomeremarkable

facetsofthewayCanadianfilmsportraypeoplefromworking-classbackgrounds.In

manyways,thisbookisatributetoJamesBeveridgealongwithhundredsofotherNFB

workersandfilmmakers,whoseexertionduringthewarofferedCanadiansaunique

perspectiveonclasspolitics.

My early version of this book came out of a Ph.D. dissertation in the

CommunicationsStudiesProgramofMcGillUniversityinMontreal.Myappreciation

goes to Professors George Szanto and Will Straw for their dedicated support and

encouragement, to fellow students for their contributions and insights into the

material. In my own Faculty of Communication and Culture at the University of

Calgary,IwanttothankmycolleagueandDeanKathleenScherf,whoforfiveyears

nowhasencouragedmyscholarshipandbeenagoodfriendandtutor.Alsothanksto

manyothercolleaguesatUniversityofCalgarywhoaretoonumeroustomention.A
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specialthanksgoestoBartBeatyandRebeccaSullivan,whosesupportandfriendship

duringadifficultperiodinmypersonalandcareertransitionIwillneverforget.

BarbaraRockburnhasbeenadearfriend.Shehelpedmewritebetterbypatiently

revisingmyprose.MygratitudealsogoestoPeterEnman,editor,ScottAnderson,copy

editor,andJohnKing,senioreditorattheUniversityofCalgaryPressfortheirdiligent

workonthemanuscript.

This book has been published with the help of a grant from the Canadian

Federation for the Humanities and Social Sciences, through the Aid to Scholarly

PublicationsProgramme,usingfundsprovidedbytheSocialSciencesandHumanities

ResearchCouncilofCanada.

AndaveryspecialthankstomymotherHuneinehandmyfatherMounir,who,

asmyfirstfriendsandmentors,havesolovinglycontributedwiththeircomments,

questions,andpoliticalcommitmenttoimprovingmywork.Idedicatethisbook

tothem.
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INTRODUCTION

RespondingtotheclimatesofsocialandpoliticalupheavalsthatprevailedinCanada

andaroundtheworldinandaroundtheWorldWarIIperiod,manyfilmmakersfrom

theNationalFilmBoardofCanada(NFB)soughtnewandcommittedwaystousefilm

asaninstrumentforsocialawarenessandchange.By1946thesefilmmakersproduced

amajorcorpusoffilmwhichofferedauniqueoutlookontheroleofworking-class

peoplewithinCanadiansociety.Thiscorpusinformedandwasinformedbynational

and international contexts, and became part of a broader ideological and cultural

agendacapableofencompassingwidecross-sectionsofCanadiansociety.Thisbook

bringstolightawealthofarchivalmaterial:arangeofthesefilmsfromtheinitialyears

oftheNFB,filmsthathaveeitherbeenlongforgottenorinfactwereneverreallyknown.

Mymainobjectivehereistoprovideanewreadingofthesefilms,bydemonstratingthe

extenttowhichtheCanadianworkingclasswasdepictedvisuallyforaCanadianfilm

audienceduringaspecificperiodinCanadianhistory.

Thisbookavoidsdetailedassessmentofindividualfilms,andfavourshistoricizing

andgivinganorganizedviewofabroadfilmcorpus.Thisbodyoffilmisassessedin

thecontextofappraisingtheparameters,andthecontextualemergenceanddescent

ofthepoliticaldiscourseofthePopularFrontandtheCommunistPartyofCanada

duringtheperiodinwhichthefilmswereproduced.Thefilmsaresetwithinamoment

thatbringsthemintolife:avastrangeofinterrelatedpolitical,culturalandcinematic

processes.Inthisregard,IofferinstitutionalanalysisoftheNFBduringthisperiod;not

simplyofthepoliticsandpersonalitieswhowereresponsiblefortheBoard’sstrengths

andforitsmistakes,butmorespecificallyofthekindsoffilmicpracticespermittedto

creativeartistsandadministratorswhowereatthesametimeindependentproducers

andcivilworkersfunctioningundertheconstraintsofwartimesociety.

Ihavewrittenthisbookinthepassionatebeliefthatanawarenessofintellectual

workingsofideologicalhegemonyisindispensableforcomprehendingnotonlyolder
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filmtexts,suchasthemostlyforgottenandsidelinedfilmsthatthisbookdealswith,

butalsoforunderstandingcinematicpracticesofvariousmomentsinthehistoryof

cinema.UnderestimatingtherelevanceofearlyNFBfilmstotheideologicaltwiststhat

fosteredtheentiredevelopmentofCanadiancinema,andevenworse,dismissingthem

asmerely illustrativeofauthoritariangovernmentpropagandahasbeenendemic in

Canadianfilmstudies.ManystandardcorecoursesonCanadiancinemacustomarily

continuetoignorethesefilmstotheextentthatmanystudentsaregenuinelyconvinced

(asIwastwodecadesago)thatnoCanadianfilmcultureofrealvalueor influence

existedbeforethelate1950s,orworsestill,beforethe1970s.Furthermore,attemptsto

tackletheissueofclassarethemselvesmarredbyasimilarignoranceoftheearlyNFB

films’uniquebearingonCanadiancinema’sapproximationofthisissue.

ThesevenyearsfollowingthecreationoftheNFBin1939wasaseminalphasein

thehistoryofCanadiancinema’sdepictionofworking-classpeople.Astheypondered

socialandpoliticalissuessuchasunemployment,economicprosperity,WorldWarII,

democracy,andpost-warrebuilding,NFBfilmswerepartofalargerculturalpractice

that advocated a working-class counter-hegemonic political discourse. As such,

thesefilmssignalledadeparturefromearlierCanadiancinematicdiscoursepriorto

theestablishmentof theNFB.Furthermore, thediscourseof thesefilmsdrewona

specificpropensitywithin theworking-classmovementat the time,associatedwith

theCommunistPartyanditsPopularFrontstrategy.WhentheColdWartookhold

ofthecountrybythemid-1940s,however,theNFBabruptlyenteredanewphasethat

representeda reversal inhow itsfilmsapproachedworking-classand labour issues.

ThechangewouldconsequentlyaltertheideologicalpurportofNFBfilmsforseveral

yearstocome.

Throughoutitshistory,cinemainCanadahasexaminedaspectsofthelivesand

politics of working-class Canadians. Hundreds of documentary and feature films

have focusedondefiningwhat itmeanstobeaworker,assessingtheroleof labour

in politics and in society, and evaluating the significance of the labouring process.

Numerousfilmshavealso toldstoriesabout theunemployed, thepoor,unionsand

unionactivists.Inhindsight,Canadiancinemadocumentedandchronicledawealth

ofstoriesaboutthestruggles,victoriesanddefeatsofworkersandtheircommunities.

Thesefilms,however,wereneverideologicallyhomogenous.Ontheonehand,some

filmstendedtoidealize,patronizeand/orevendisparageworkers.Throughtheelision

andmystificationofthenotionsofproductionandwork,somefilmsoftenprivileged

anarrowunderstandingofworkers,theirlivesandtheirstruggles.Still,asubstantial

numberoffilmspresentedanideologicallydifferenttake.Amongthosewerethefilms

producedbytheNFBbetween1939and1946.
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Films produced by the NFB during World War II stressed the leading role of

workersinsociety.Theycontemplatedtheresponsibilityofworkersinfightingfascism,

calledforthedefenceofandcelebratedthecreationoftheworld’s“firstworking-class

state”inRussia,andponderedforging“anewworldorder”basedonideasofequitable

andcollectivedemocraticcontrolandutilizationofsocialandeconomicresources.As

rudimentsofauniquemomentinCanadianhistory,thesefilmswereanextensionofa

broadercounter-hegemonicmovementwhichplacedtheworkingclassatthecentreof

itsstrugglefor“politicalandsocialchange.”Assuch,thefilmsbecameactiveelements

withinamovementthattranscendedthepartisanlimitationsofleft-wingpoliticsand

involvedintellectualsandculturalworkersandbroaddiscursivecounter-hegemonic

socialandpoliticalformations.

DespitethecriticalsignificanceofthebodyofNFBfilmsbetween1939and1946,

researchonCanadiancinemahaslargelyignored,oratbestpresentedanarrowviewof

theideologicalworkingsofthesefilms.Particularlymissingfromtheliteratureonthe

NFBanditsfounderJohnGriersonistheclearimpactmadebythelabourmovement

and the Communist Party of Canada (CPC) on the Board’s film discourse during

thisperiod.TheCPCanditsPopularFrontpolicyatthetimenotablyinformedhow

NFB films tackled political issues, and virtually patterned the counter-hegemonic

philosophicalthrustofthesefilms’discourse.

TheinfluenceofthemovementaroundthestrategyofthePopularFront,initiated

bytheCPCinthemid-1930sandsupportedbysubstantialsectionswithintheworking

class,expandedbeyondthepartyandthelabourmovement;iteveninformedsocial

andpoliticalintereststhatincludedbutalsowentbeyondthoseoftheworkingclass

andthesocialistleft.Indeed,thestrengthofthismovementlargelyrestedinitsability

toofferapoliticalperspectivethatconceivedworking-classinterestsassynonymous

withthoseofthemajorityofsociety.ThediscourseoftheNFBfilmsitselfbecamean

extensionofthissociallyandpoliticallyheterogeneousmassmovement.

The NFB’s film discourse reflected a consensual approach to understanding

and dealing with the social and political preoccupations of the day. It offered a

constellatedperspectivewhichcelebrated“new”ideasandvalues,suchasthecreation

ofpublicsocialinstitutions,regulationofmarketforces,supportforcooperativeand

centralizedsocialandeconomicsystemsandplans,solidifyingtheroleofworkers

in the management of the workplace and society, emphasizing the central labour

inputintocommodityvaluecreation,anewandrevampedroleforwomeninsociety,

andmeasuringeconomicoutputbasedonitslinkagetosocialneedsratherthanto

capitalistprofit.Suchideaswerepresentedascommonsensicalpropositionsthatwere

vitaltobuildingamodernsociety.
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MyreadingofearlyNFBfilms, therefore,demonstrateshowtheyconstituteda

valuableelementwithintheworking-classandleftcultureoftheperiod.Concurrently,

this reading also demonstrates how a cultural practice and discourse – the loose

affiliation of movements and organizations which, in various forms of alliance or

sympathywiththecommunistmovement,transformedtheNFB’sculture.Thebook

examinesacorpusoffilmsanddiscusseshowtheyarticulatedacounter-hegemonic

perspectiveasanextensiontosimilarviewsofthoseadoptedatthetimebythePopular

Front.HereIgiveclearconsiderationofhistoricalcontextasproducedoutofadialectic,

rather than a single-sided or static element. In this regard, I only briefly deal with

questionsaboutpossibledirectorganizationallinksbetweenspecificNFBfilmmakers

andworkersandtheCommunistPartyofCanada,anddeliberatelyavoidquestionsofa

possiblecommunist“conspiracy”withintheNFB.Tobeginwith,thisfear-mongering

approach has had its proponents for several decades within several disciplines of

Canadianhistory. Inanycase, I think that traditional exaggerationof the roleand

weightofindividualsinshapinghistorydoesnotservethegoalofunderstandingthe

complexityofanydiscourse,includingtheonewhichinformedandwasinformedby

theNFBfilmsinquestion.

Instead, the book chooses to explore historical context and how it broadly

impacts,extendsandlimitsfilmpractice.Itconcentratesonmanifestationsofcounter-

hegemonicimpulseswithinthefilmstodemonstratehowthey,withinthelimitsofthe

eraandoftheinstitution,articulatedtheworkingclassasactiveagentsofhistory.In

otherwords,thebookbringstheinstitutionandtheseriesoffilmproductstogether,

explainingbothwhycertainsubjectmatterandcertainnarrativesbecomepossible,

and–justasimportant–whyothersinfactremainabsent.

BeforeIgoanyfurther,however,itisimperativetoclarifythisbook’sutilization

of the termworkingclass.Given theground-shiftingevents that impactedworking-

classpoliticsafterthecollapseofsocialisminEasternEuropeintheearly1990s,and

consideringtheexpansionoftheroleoftechnologyinindustrialproduction,which

allowedbroaderandmorevigorousmultinationalcapitalistexpansions,referenceto

thetermworkingclasscertainlyneedsrevisiting.

Whenitcomestoidentifyingclasses,thedominanttendencyistoexcluderather

thanincludemorepeoplefromtheworking-classcategory.Inmostcasestheinclination

is to delimit this class to blue-collar industrial white males. Consequently, racial

and ethnic minorities, women and children are often excluded from this category.

White-collarworkers,teachers,publicservants,theunemployedorthepoorarealso

invariablyomittedfromtheworking-classcategories.Thisnarrowdefinitionclearly

mystifies thenotionof class and reinforcesmisconceptions about social realities in
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advancedcapitalistsocietiessuchasCanada;italsoreiteratesideologicalperceptions

ofthesesocietiesasmiddle-classeconomicandsocialhavenstowhichthenotionsof

classdivisions,letalonestruggles,doesnotapply.

Myuseofthetermworkingclassincludesthosewhoselltheirlabourforwages.

Thisdefinitionroughlydistinguishesasmembersofthisclassthosewhocreateintheir

labourandhavetakenfromthemsurplusvalue.Italsoallowstheinclusionofthose

whohaveno–orrelativelylittle–controloverthenatureortheproductsoftheirwork

andthosewhoarenotprofessionalsormanagers.Thisdefinition,thoughadmittedly

blurredattheedges,givesusatleastareasonableplacefromwhichtostart.

Equallyasimportant,myutilizationofthetermworkingclassalsobenefitsfrom

GregoryKealey’sattempttomovebeyondthenarrowindicationsthatcomewiththeuse

ofthetermlabouras“acategoryofpoliticaleconomy,aproblemofindustrialrelations,

acanonofsaintlyworkingclassleaders,achronicleofunionlocalsorachronology

ofmilitantstrikeactions.”2Myuseofthetermlabourismainlylinkedtothelabour

movementitself,whichincludestradeunions,workers’organizationsandotherlabour

related institutional connections. In lightof thesedefinitions theparametersof this

studybecomeclearer,inthatitdoesnotfocusonexploringindividualorinstitutional

linkagesbetween labourunionsandtheNFB,butrathermapsoutadiscourse that

transcendsimmediatestructuralassociationsandinvolvesbroaddiscursivepractices

ofaworking-classcounter-hegemonicmovement.

Having said that, it is important to point out that the films at hand indeed

concentratedondepictingblue-collar industrialworkers.Clearly,thiscorresponded

withthenumericalstrengthofthissectionofworkersduringthisparticularperiodin

thedevelopmentoftheCanadiancapitalism.Thefilms’focusonindustrialworkers

alsoreflectedtheinfluenceofthisspecificsectionoftheworkingclassinorganizing

andmobilizingotherworkersandsegmentsofsociety.Thisinfluenceextendedtothe

movements of the unemployed, agricultural workers and farmers, fishing industry

workers, aswell as intellectualsandgroupswhosupported thepoliciesof left-wing

labour organizations, the Popular Front and the Communist Party. For its part,

a significant number of NFB films depicted workers in the rural and the fisheries

economicsectors.Inmostcasesworkersinthoseareasvariouslysharedorganizational

andpoliticallinkswithindustrialworkers.Nevertheless,itisimportanttonotethatthe

contextandpoliticalpreferencesofeachoftheblue-collarworkersectorsmentioned

abovediffer,evenifthereisoverlapinprogressivegoals.Theintentioninthisbookis

tostresshowthecounter-hegemonicsentimentofthefilmsfromaroundtheWorld

WarIIperiodcarriedweightinconnectionwithcommonalitiesintheoutlooksand

concernsofvarioussectionsoftheCanadianworkingclass.
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In relation to other terminology and scope, it is important to stress that this

bookusesthetermsleftwingandcommunistalmostinterchangeably.Thereweretwo

influentialpoliticalcurrentswithintheCanadianlabourandworking-classmovement

intheperiodthatthisstudydealswith:onedominatedbythesocialdemocraticCo-

operativeCommonwealthFederation(CCF),whichwascreatedin1935,andtheother

by the Communist Party of Canada, which was officially launched thirteen years

earlierin1922(thepartywasknownbetween1943and1959astheLabourProgressive

Party).AftertheestablishmentoftheCCFin1935,thetradeunionmovementbecame

increasinglydividedbetweensupportersfromoneortheotherofthesetwopolitical

tendencies. Of course labour unions included many who were partisans of neither

organization.Certainlywithinthecommunistfactiontherewerealargenumberof

unionistswhowerenon-partymembers.Thecommunist-supportedgroupofunions

wasgenerallyreferredtoastheleftwingofthelabourmovement.Still,itisimperativeto

pointoutthatmuchoftheemphasisonideologicaldifferencesbetweentheCommunist

PartyofCanadaandtheCCFduringWorldWarIIwaslargelyinfluencedbyCold-War-

inflectedrewritingsof theperiod’shistory.This includesmuchof thematerial that

dealswiththeideologicalandpoliticalnuancesthatseparatedtheCCFandtheCPC.

AsleftandlabourCanadianhistorianIanMcKayproposesinhisparadigm-shifting

articleontheissue,thereremainsatendencytodeny,oratleasttounderestimate,the

similaritiesinthepoliciesofthetwopartiesduringthepre-ColdWarperiod.

McKay suggests that the shift towards a Popular Front policy by the post-1935

CommunistPartyinmanywaysresultedintheemergenceofa“thirdperiod”wave

in Canadian socialism, “in which nationalism, the management of the economy,

andtherestorationofharmonytotheinternationalorderwereseenasparamount.”3

This,McKaysuggests,eventuallyresultedina“certainconvergencewithinacommon

formation” between the CCF and the Communists on the question of the socialist

state.4Asidefromsectarianandpoliticaldifferencesaroundissuessuchastheneed

for a vanguard revolutionary party as advocated by the Communist Party, and the

emphasisonamasspartyandcoalitionaspromotedbytheCCF,aswellaslatterparty’s

adherence to“parliamentaryMarxism,”5bothparties sharedacommonvisionofa

country“inwhichcapitalistownershiphasbeenreplacedbysocialownership,and‘the

rapacioussystemofmonopolycapitalism’replacedbya‘democraticsocialistsociety.’”6

The CCF-produced book Make This Your Canada essentially celebrated “a specific

kindofsocialiststate:oneinwhichdemocracyissupplementedbycomprehensiveand

systematicstateplanning,similarto(atleastingeneralterms)thetypeofplanningseen

inboththeSovietUnionandwartimeCanada.”7Evenontheissueofsolidaritywiththe

Sovietstateitself,theCCFwasfarfrombeinganti-Sovietasitlaterbecameattheheight
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oftheColdWar.InfactthepartyadoptedasimilarviewtothatoftheCommunist

Party,inwhichitconceivedoftheSovietUnionasanexampleofacountrywherethe

populationwasabletoembark“‘uponacolossalplanoforganizedsocialrevolution,’

which has already given them ‘a powerful new system capable of withstanding the

onslaughtoftheworld’smightiestarmies.’”8Overall,theCCFsharedatthismomentin

historyalmostalltheprogrammaticelementsthatwereproclaimedbytheCPCin1935

inthecontextofitsadoptionofPopularFrontstrategy.Anotherimportantelementto

stresswhenitcomestoinfluencesfromothergroupswhichinadvertentlyenhanced

thediscourseandinfluenceofthecounter-hegemonicmovementatthetime,istherole

playedbythecooperativemovementingeneralduringthisperiodinCanadianhistory.

Forexample,theimportanceofthecooperativespirit–particularlywhenitcomesto

AtlanticCanada–wasconnectedtothewell-rootedregionalpriest-ledcooperatives

andcreditunions,whichwereinmanycasesdecidedlynon-communist.Inanycase,

this book concentrates on examining how one of the two major popular left-wing

traitswithin theCanadianworking-classmovement, theCommunistParty,andby

extensionitsPopularFrontpolicies,informedthediscourseofNFBfilms.

AnimportantissuetowhichthisbookindirectlyalludesisthefactthattheNFB

duringthisperiodpaidalmostnoattentiontotheculturalandpoliticalspecificitiesof

working-classconcernsandlifeinQuebec.BothPierreVeronneau’sthree-volumebook

onthehistoryofQuebeccinema,andGillesCarleandWernerNold’sdocumentary

CinemaCinema(1985)discusstheQuebecteamattheNFBduringitsfirst twenty-

five years. What resonates from these two attempts to tackle this epoch of Quebec

cinemaisthattheembryonicfrancophonecontingentwithintheNFBduringWorld

WarIIseemstohavebeenlargelysidelinedormarginalized,at leastinitsabilityto

independentlytackleQuebec’sconditionsduringthispre-QuietRevolutionperiod.It

isimportanttonotehere,however,thatrecruitingQuébécois,whowerelargelynotin

sympathywiththewar,and“stillharbouredresentmentconcerningtheconscription

lawsofWorldWarI,”representedachallengetoGriersonandtotheNFB.Thissituation

seemstohavetrickleddowntotheBoardfocusingonmakingsoft-sellprograms“to

persuadetheseunenthusiasticpeopletojointhewareffort.”9

TheonlygroupoffilmswithspecificallyQuébécoisthemeswasNormanMcLaren’s

sixfilmanimationseriesChantsPopulaires.Fiveofthesixfilmswereproducedin1944

and the last in 1946. The series visualized a group of French Canadian folk songs.

ProbablytheonlyfilmoftheperiodtodealwithamainlyQuebec-relatedworking-

classsettingandtopicwhichalsoinvolvedafilmmakerfromQuebecwasJeanPalardy’s

GaspéCodFishermen(1944).Thefilmdescribeshowcollectiveeffort“bringstogether

thepeopleofGrande-RivièreontheGaspéPeninsulatocatch,prepare,andsellthecod
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uponwhichtheydependforfoodandincome.”Anotherfilmwithspecificsignificance

to depicting life among economically marginalized segments of Quebec was Jane

March’s Alexis Trembley, Habitant (1943), which presented a picture of peasant life

withinatraditionalQuebecfamily.

While a distinct Quebec film culture did indeed emerge prior to the years of

theQuietRevolution,theemergenceoflabourfilmitselfinQuebecisprobablybest

regardedaspartofthisrebellionagainstexistingculturalandideologicallimitations

inQuebec,whichitselfdidnotoccuruntilalmosttwodecadesaftertheendofWorld

War II.This,nevertheless, remains ironicconsidering thatMontrealwaswhere the

firstandonlyofficialcommunistMemberofParliamentevertobeelectedwonaseat

intheearly1940sintheCartierarea,oneofthecity’smostwell-recognizedworking-

classdistrictsatthetime.Furtherstudyofthisapparentlycontradictorymanifestation

ofpoliticalandcinematicdynamicswithinQuebecisclearlyneeded!Sufficetosay,the

relocationoftheNFBheadquartersfromOttawatoMontrealinthe1950slaterpaved

thewayforamajorevolvementinQuebec(andforthatmatterCanadian)cinematic

interestintheworking-classsubjectinthe1960sand1970s.

Initsfirsteditorial in1977,theCanadianfilmandcultural journalCine-Tracts

contemplated a critical practice capable of unmasking the ideological character of

criticismitself.Thisgoalwastobeachievedthroughaspecifictheoreticalconnection:

In linking together the issuesof self-reflexivity, subjectivepositioning,and

hegemonicsocialstructure,weareproposingtheoutlineofapossibletheoryof

culturewhichembracesboththe“critiqueofideology”andtheproblematicof

praxis.Thiswork is largely incompleteand thus far,poses farmorequestions

thananswers.10

Today,findingthis theoreticalcriticalconnectionremainsascrucialas itwasmore

thantwentyyearsagowhenitwasoriginallyproposedbyCine-Tracts.

This book’s employment of a theoretical framework that brings ideological

hegemonytothecentreofitsre-evaluationofNFB’searlyfilmsisitselfatributetothe

taskthatCine-Tractssetouttoaccomplish.Thebookconceivesthedepictionofthe

working-classsubjectintheNFB’swarfilmsasaculturalpracticelocatedinhistorically

determinedsocialpraxis.Bystudyingfilmwithinhistoricallydefinedterms,thisbook

alsoatteststotheinherentlimitationsandpossibilitiesofcinematicpracticeandpoints

outitsinteractiveinfluenceonhegemonicpowerrelationships.

Thedisciplineoffilmstudiescontinuestocontendwithseeminglycontradictory

criticalpriorities.Whiletheoreticalelaborationsoverthelastthreedecadesprovided
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newperspectivesforstudyingcinema,thebasisforanalyzingfilmremainedvariably

focused on dealing with the filmic text in relative isolation from its setting within

history. Furthermore, while disparate approaches have been useful in untangling a

variety of filmic social denotations and the ways in which audiences understand

andrelatetothem,thathasnotpreventedthewideningofanarbitrarygapbetween

filmstudiesandsocialsciences.Therefore,lookingatcinemaasasocialprocessand

consequently assessing its significance based on studying the empirical elements in

differentareasoffilmpracticeisstilllargelyposedasantithetical–oratleastasanon-

convergingparallel–todealingwiththefilmictextasthemainsubjectofappraisal.

Labour and cultural historian Steven Ross identifies five components that are

crucial for addressing the ideological construction of the working class in cinema.

These include: the movie industry, movie audience, historically related political

dynamics, the manipulation of state power, and labour relations within the movie

industry.Whileheacknowledgesthateachoftheseelementsdevelopsinitsownunique

way,Rossalsosuggeststhattheyoverlapwitheachotheratparticularpointsoftheir

evolution,therebycreating“commonfieldsofintersection.”Thefinalfilmproductas

seenbyaudiencesbecomesanextensionofalltheseelements.11Ross’sapproachechoes

propositionsmadetwodecadesearlierbyBritishculturalcriticRaymondWilliams.

Williamsacknowledges theneedto temporarily isolatepreciseelementswithin

thegeneralframeworkofculturalanalysis,basedonspecificresearchpriorities.But

he also draws a precept of a sociology of culture that lies in the “complex unity of

theelementsthuslistedorseparated.”Thisunity,Williamscontends,epitomizesthe

taskof thesociologyofcultureasadistinctive task“fromthereducedsociologyof

institutions, formations, and communicative relationships and yet, as a sociology”

makesitradicallydifferentfromtheanalysisofisolatedforms.12

Understanding any cultural intellectual climate presupposes an analysis of the

underlyingideasorphilosophiescharacterizingaspecificmilieu,howtheyarerootedin

materialpracticesandhowtheycirculatewithinthevariouspartsofthesuperstructure

(thetermisbasedonMarx’sallegoricaldemonstrationofthematerialityofeconomic

formations as constituents of an infrastructure, and ideology, culture and politics

as elements of the superstructure), and how phenomena that might appear unique

contain a common ideological nucleus, the substance and function of which may

bereciprocallyconvertedortranslatedfromonetotheother.Aspartofhistorically

specifichegemonicrelationships,culturalanalysiscannotavoidassessingwhatcultural

productsmostevidentlymanifestinrelationtoideologicalintelligibilities.

BuildingonWilliams’sapproachtostudyingtheculturaltextasanextensionof

widersocialandhistoricalinteractiveelements,thisbookexaminesthedepictionsof
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theworking-classsubjectinthefilmsproducedbytheNFBbetween1939and1946

assitesforexcavatinganduntanglingthedialecticsthathaveshapedtheideological

intelligibilities of the period of which they were part. The films are presented as

testimonies to the interacting and overlapping dialectics surrounding the struggle

aroundideologicalhegemonyduringthisspecificeraofCanadianhistory.

The book concerns itself with examining the discourse of this body of films,

andassuchexploresoneaspectofadiscursiveformationassociatedwiththeNFB’s

interaction with the Canadian working-class movement within a specific historical

moment. In thisregard,Foucault’sapproachto identifyingdiscourseasopposedto

discursivepractice is importanttoreaffirm.ForFoucault,discoursesaresystemsof

thoughtordomainsofknowledgethatformaroundcertainthemesorideologies,for

instance,justice.Adiscursivepractice,inthiscasethejuridicalsystem,wouldinvolve

institutions(courts,etc.)andtechnologies(laws,meansofenforcingthem).Together,

discourses, institutions,andtechnologiesinteractasthediscursiveformationofthe

law.13Inthecaseofthisbook,theemphasisisprimarilyonexploringthediscourse

ofworking-classrepresentationsinNFBfilmswithinaspecificperiodoftheBoard’s

history. Therefore, while I do indeed refer to the institutional and personal related

aspectsthatwerepartofthegeneraldiscursiveformationinquestion(i.e.,theNFB,

NFBfilms,theCommunistParty,andtheworking-classmovementduringWorldWar

II),myincorporationoftheseelementsisrestrictedtodemonstratingandpointingout

theirimpactonthenatureofthesystemofthoughtitself(i.e.thediscourse)andthe

contextwithinwhichitoperated.

ThisstudyisalsotheoreticallygroundedinAntonioGramsci’sarticulationofthe

notionofhegemony(andbyextension, counter-hegemony)as it functions through

theemergenceofhistoricalblocs.Gramsci submits thatvarioussocialandpolitical

forces formmaterialbases for specifichegemonies that in turngiveprominence to

amoreor lesshierarchical structureof social classes, aswell asbroadlyconsensual

cultural, political and ethical viewpoints and philosophies. The hegemony of any

givensocialclassismaintainedonlyaslongitisabletoensureabroad-basedcohesive

alliance that by the end reflects the material interests of this class. To counteract

capitalisthegemonyGramsciunderscorestheneedtodevelopstrategiesforbuilding

analternativeproletarianhegemony(orcounter-hegemony);thiscanonlybeachieved

throughbringingtogetheranewclassallianceorhistoricalblocbetweentheworking

classanditsownpoliticalandculturalviewsandtheinterestsat itscore.Attaining

suchacounter-hegemonicblociscrucialbeforeanyrevolutionarytransformationof

societycanbeachieved.
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Gramsci’s theoretical approach is particularly useful in helping us understand

theemergenceoftheNFB’sdiscourseonlabourandtheworkingclass,andtheclass

characterofthisdiscourseinconnectionwiththestrugglearoundpoliticalhegemony

inCanadapriorto,andafterWorldWarII.Gramsci’sapproachrepresentsaturnaway

from the concept of monolithic, virtually irresistible ideological determination in

favourofexploringdialecticalrelationsbetweentheinterestsofseveralclassesunder

thehegemonyofoneofthem.Inspeakingofspontaneousandactiveconsent,Gramsci

refers to the subordinate classes’ acceptanceof the rulingclass’sworldoutlookand

itsmoralandculturalvalues.Theideologyofthecapitalistclass,expressedthrough

itsintellectualsandtheinstitutionsdevelopedwithincivilsocietyinthecourseofa

prolongedrisetodominance(e.g.,politicalparties,churches,schools,thepress,etc.)

hastheeffectofmouldingtheconsciousnessofpeopleandprovidingthematthesame

timewithrulesofpracticalconductandmoralbehaviour.

Therefore,hegemonygoesbeyondtherestrictiveparametersoffalseconsciousness

or direct control and manipulation of the masses, an assumption that is largely

characteristicofhowofthecriticaldiscourseonCanadiancinemainterpretsideology,

asIwilldemonstrateinthefirstchapter.Rejectingthisformofnegativeinterpretation

of ideology, Gramsci recognizes it as a “terrain on which men move, acquire

consciousnessoftheirposition,struggle,etc.”14Assuch,hegemonicideologyprovides

arelativelycoherentandsystematicworldviewthatdoesnotsimplyinfluence,mould,

orhailpeople,butservesasaprincipleoforganizationofsocialinstitutions.

Bystatingthat“structuresandsuperstructuresformahistoricalbloc,”andthat“the

complex,contradictoryanddiscordantensembleofthesuperstructureisthereflection

ofthesocialrelationsofproduction,”Gramsciprovidesabasisforappreciatinghow

social forcesarealsocapableofsetting limits totheoperationofculturalpractices.

Healsodemonstratesthatsocialandculturalrealitiesdonotpurelyreflectormirror

economicclassinterests,andthattheyarenotpredeterminedbydominanteconomic

structuresororganizationofsociety.Instead,theserealitiesemergewithinarenasof

interminablestruggle.15

Since,intheirmaterialpractice,socialsubjectivitiesoperatewithinthestructures

theyinhabit,theyarealsopotentiallycapableofnegotiatingtheirconditioningandof

becomingactiveandcreativeagentsthatgrappletobreaktheboundsofanecessitythat

inthelastanalysisisonlyrelative.ThisiswhatGramscilabelsthemomentofcatharsis,

which“indicatesthepassagefromthepurelyeconomic(oregoistic-passional)tothe

ethico-political moment.” This moment designates the passage from “objective to

subjective”andfrom“necessitytofreedom,”16when“structureceasestobeanexternal

force which crushes man, assimilates him to itself and makes him passive, and is
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transformedintoameansoffreedom,aninstrumenttocreateanewethico-political

formandasourceofnewinitiatives.”17Ideology,asperceivedinthisbook,isthereforea

“terrainonwhichmenmove,acquireconsciousnessoftheirposition,struggle,etc.”18

Thisterraininvolvesdifferentformsand/orlevelsofsocialconsciousness,allof

which contribute to sustaining or challenging specific hegemonies. While ideology

particularly engages “modes of feeling, valuing, maintenance and reproduction

of social power,”19 these conditions also allow for varied levels of ideological self-

consciousnessamongthesubaltern.Ahigherlevelofideologicalawarenesscouldlead

totheemergenceofsocialagencythathasthepotentialofplayingaroleinsocialand

politicalchange.Assuch,ideologytranscendsexpressingorreflectingentrenchedand

unconscioussetofvaluesandinfluences.Inthisbook,hegemonicdominanceincivil

societyisseenasenhancedbyphilosophicalconsensusaroundvaluesandideas.Such

consensus,however,isitselfinarelentlessstruggletoreaffirmitsdominancewithin

society.Valuesinanygivensocietyarealwaysopentodifferentinterpretations;they

canbeexpoundedtosolidifytheconsentofthesubalternanditsconcordancewith

theinterestsofthedominantclass,ortheycanconverselybeconstruedinacounter-

hegemonicfashiontoideologicallychallengetheoutlookofthatclass.

Both traditional and contemporary modes of ideological analysis within film 
studies have an inclination to fetishize and/or isolate the analysis of certain signifying 
systems within the film. This often occurs at the expense of appreciating the importance of 
film as a historically grounded cultural process. One result of this tendency, at its extreme, 
is to become preoccupied by the grammar and language of the film (irrespective of how 
the notion of language is dealt with in the context of the multiple discussions by Metz 
to Deleuze and their respective followers) to the extent that the historicity of cinema as 
a crucial element of how it interacts with audience becomes irrelevant to the discussion. 
Concentrating on the internal workings of the text (or even on a universalized form of 
cognitive understanding of the text) traditionally steered away from appreciating film 
as part of continuum and as an embedded element of a wider social matrix. This is 
at the core of why film studies rarely deals with certain hegemonic moments where 
there are manifestations of political challenge and ideological resistance. The emphasis 
on the internal textual working of cinema virtually lessens the interest in, and the 
ability to formulate better appreciation of, broad bodies of film (outside of genres, 
filmmakers, nationalisms, ethnicities, gender, etc.) that specifically relate to various 
historical moments and settings. Subsequently, filmic practices of counter-hegemonic 
relevance have been largely oblivious to some Canadian film critics.. By choosing to 
analyze a body of film in the context of the historical moment of their emergence and 
death, I am hoping to contribute to the task of seeking a more historically conscious 
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Canadian film studies. Through its interdisciplinary incorporation of film studies with 
left-wing political and social history, and through its emphasis on the significance of 
early NFB films as valuable elements of working-class culture beyond the specific and 
limited terms of evaluation within traditional film studies (where aesthetic concerns 
are privileged), this book hopes to broaden both the base of written history on the 
formation of the NFB as well as our understanding of Popular Front initiatives.

The second consideration is my emphasis on film as constituent of political and 
cultural process within which ideological effects amalgamate to produce specific visions 
of life. My reading of the films concentrates on looking at them as excavation sites for 
political and ideological messages that, if viewed from a relative distance, appear to 
merge into a hegemonic whole.

Incinema,thequestionofideologybecomesclearerwhenafilmislookedupon

as a practice directed at reforming consciousness. The ideological significance of

cinematicpracticeismosteffectivelyexposedwhenweprioritizespecificpointsinthe

filmicnarrativewherevalues–moral,political,social,andotherwise–areintroduced,

challengedandeventuallyresolved(or,insomecases,areleftwithoutaresolution).

These points are present and function within complex systems of visual and aural

codes,plotstructures,aswellasabsences.Thesepointsareexplicitlyalsomanifested

in themainthemesofafilm.Thematiccomponentschallengetheaudiencetodeal

withspecificdilemmas,andfilmspresenttheirownwaysofsettlingsuchdilemmas.

Basedonhowtheychoosetosettlethesedilemmasinthecontextofsocial,ethical,

political,andeconomicalcontentionsoftheperiodinwhichtheyareproducedand

received,filmsassumeapresencewithinspecificideologicalhegemonies.

Sincethisstudy’sgoalistoexploreandevaluateacorpusthatconsistsofdozens

of films, I have chosen to address filmic content in the context of broader themes.

Thestudy,therefore,doesnotclaimtoaddressstylisticelementsofthefilmsathand;

instead, it concentrates on categorizing general thematic preoccupations to which

thesefilmssubscribeandhowtheyinteractwithworking-classpoliticsofthetime.To

thiseffect,Ipresentareadingwhichlooksatthefilmsinconjunctionwiththepolitics

ofa significantsectionof theworkingclass,whichat the timeprojectedacounter-

hegemonicviewpointonCanadianpolitics.Thisisnottosaythatspecificcinematic

strategiesareirrelevanttobetterunderstandandappreciatehowthesefilmsworkedin

acounter-hegemonicfashion.Onthecontrary,cinematicstrategies,suchastheheavy-

handeddramatizationofcertaineventsandstories,thechoiceofshotsandscenes,the

“dialectical”montageapproachusedalongwithRenoir-likerealisttechniques,etc.,all

playamajorroleinhowthesefilmsworkedonthesocialandthepoliticallevels.Chapter

Eightmapsoutsuchelementsbywayofprovidingcriticalbasisforfurtherassessment
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ofthestylisticaspectsofthefilms’discourse,andperhapsforfuturedetailedtextual

analysisofspecificfilms.

Acriticalareaforassessingideologicalintelligibilityrelatestotheapproximationof

thenotionofchangeandprogress.Asinotheradvancedcivilsocieties,politicalculture

inCanadatraditionallyregardedchangeasasignofvitalityandasanantithesis to

stagnation–itselfassociatedwiththepastandwithtradition.MyreadingoftheNFB

films, therefore, also looks at how they presented a counter-hegemonic ideological

perspective on the notions of change and progress, and how they linked achieving

thesenotionstoreorganizingthesocialandeconomicadministrationofsocietyand

movingitinafundamentallynewdirection.

The materialization and fall of a counter-hegemonic discourse on the working

class inNFBfilmswasnot ideologicallypredeterminedorculturallyandpolitically

isolated,norwas itpartofa free-for-allculturalpublicdomain.Aswithanygroup

offilmsinanyspecificmomentinhistory,thesefilmsinformedandwereinformed

by struggles to create hegemonic consensus, a consensus that was constantly and

simultaneously marked by incessant political contentions. The discursive surfacing

oftheNFB’sdiscourseonlabourandtheworkingclass,andthesignificanceofthis

discourseinconnectionwithpoliticalstrugglesaroundhegemony,wereallconnected

withthesurfacingofnewinitiativeswithinCanadianpoliticalcultureinthe1920sand

1930s.Thebookhastwomainprimarysourcesofinvestigation:(1)NFBfilmsbetween

1939and1946,and(2)documentsonandfromaroundthesameperiodrepresenting

thediscourseoftheCommunistPartyofCanada,thePopularFrontandtheCanadian

labourmovement.

InaddressingthefilmsIutilizedadiscursiveevaluation,inthesensethatIuseda

somewhatselectivesamplingofthematerialathand.Thissampling,however,wasnot

arbitrary.Mybroaddefinitionofthetermworkingclassnecessitatedanequallybroad

researchstrategy.InsettingmyresearchparametersIfirstsurveyedthedescriptionsand

contentsofallNFBfilmsbetween1939and1946forthepurposeofidentifyingthose

thatdealtwithlabourissues.However,Isoonrealizedthatsuchdelimitationwouldnot

servethepurposeofacomprehensiveevaluationoftheideologicalsignificanceofthe

material.Sincetherewereover550filmsproducedduringthisperiod,andtakinginto

considerationlogisticallimitationssuchasthenon-availabilityofmanyofthesefilms

intheNFBortheNationalArchives,Idecidedtoconcentrateonthelargestnumber

possibleoflabour-andworker-relatedtitles.Alsoincorporatedwereotherfilmsthat,

evenifnotdirectlyaddressingthetopicof labourandworkers,neverthelesstackled

subjectmatterwithamajorimpactonworking-classpolitics.
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Filmsfromtheperiodbetween1939and1946,cataloguedintheNFB’sownlist

under “Work and Labour Relations” provided the primary source of my research.

Thesefilmsconceivedworkersasnotincidental,butastheirkeysubjectofinterest.This

bodyoffilmconstitutedthecoreofmyscreeningandevaluation.Otherfilmsclosely

surveyedwere thosedealingwithworking-class issues,butwhichwerenevertheless

disparatelylistedunderothercategories.Thoseincludedmaterialunderheadingsand

subheadings thatdirectly related to labour, suchaschild labour,companyclosures,

employment and unemployment, farm workers, job hunting, retirement, strikes,

training and vocational rehabilitation, unions and unionization, work and leisure,

workingconditions,healthandsafety,womenandwork,womenandnon-traditional

employment.Yetothersupplementarysetsoffilmsthatwerecloselyexaminedwere

foundundercategoriesthatwerenotreadilyrelatedtolabourandwork.Theseincluded

films under headings like automation and technological change, career guides,

cultural groups, disabled people, discrimination and equal rights, family life and

work,historicalperspectives,management issues,portraits,andwomen.Mysurvey

wouldnothavebeencomprehensive,however,withoutincorporatingfilmsthatdealt

withtopicssuchascommunism,theRussianRevolutionandtheSovietUnion.When

earlyNFBfilmswereproduced,discussionsaroundsuchtopics impressed inmajor

waystheideologicalthrustofworking-classpoliticsbothinCanadaandaroundthe

world.MostfilmsengagingthesetopicswerefoundinmaterialonWorldWarIIand

thefightagainstfascism.IntheendIwasabletoidentifyabodyoffilmsof180titles

(of553filmsthatincluderedundantfootagesimultaneouslyproducedundervarious

titles20)thatinvolvedatleastoneormorethemesrelatingtoworking-classandlabour

politics.Over150ofthesefilmswereeventuallyscreenedandassessedandprovided

theprimarysourceforthisbook.

MyassessmentofthesefilmsincorporateswhatRaymondWilliamscharacterized

as themostcentralandpracticalelements inculturalanalysis:cultural formations.

Assuch,myanalysisaddressesthefilmssimultaneouslyas“artisticformsandsocial

locations.”21 It accounts for three elements: an overall review of the narrative (the

mainthemeortopicofthefilm);atestofthefilm’spositioningoftheworkingclass

withinthesocialandpoliticaleventsandissuesoftheperiod(thechoiceofthearea

isdesignatedbasedonthemainthematicortopicalfieldofinterestofthefilm);and

finally,anevaluationoftheideologicalsignificanceofthefilm.Theordergivenhere

isnotnecessarilytheonlyorderinwhichfilmsarediscussed.Inmostcases,myaccess

totheseareasisinteractive;italsooverlapsvariouscomponentsthatinfluencedand

were influencedby themoment inwhich thefilmsoperated. Issues relating tofilm
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structureandstylearespecificallydealtwithinaseparatesectiononstylisticdiscourse

inChapterSeven.

Myanalysisthereforegoesbeyondaddressinghowthefilmsviewthemselvesand

howtheirrolehasbeencustomarilyidentified;instead,itfocusesonintroducingand

interpretingthemassocialandideologicalconstructions.Thisalsomeansexploring

the films’ social affiliations and ideological choices, which implies situating them

withinahistoricalcontext.Inthisregard,Iincorporateacomprehensivesurveyof

thepoliticalandculturaldynamicswithinwhichthesefilmscametoexist.Specific

attention is given to surveying working-class culture and politics, and to their

significance to counter-hegemonic cultural practices both inside and outside the

sphereofCanada’scinematicculture.

Thisbookincorporatesanassessmentofthepoliticalandculturaldynamicsof

which the novelty or originality of NFB films came to exist. Examining the filmic

discourseontheworkingclassintheNFBfilmsduringWorldWarII,andtheyears

which immediately followed, meant exploring social affiliations and ideological

choices.Asignificantamountofresearchcoveredmaterialdealingwiththehistoryof

Canadianpoliticalcultureintheperiodbetweenthe1920sandthemid-1940s.Special

attention was given to surveying working-class culture and politics, particularly as

theyrelatetotheemergenceofthecommunistmovementinCanada,andtheirimpact

on the formation of counter-hegemonic cultural practices both inside and outside

thesphereofCanadiancinema.Thisresearchallowedmetolocatetheoriginsofthe

NFB’s cinematic discourse, and consequently to determine the counter-hegemonic

ideologicalsignificanceofthisdiscourse.

I have consulted original archival sources that include labour, cultural and

politicalnewspapersandjournals,tradeunionpamphletsandcongresses’reports,as

wellasstudieson labour,cultureandcommunisminthefirsthalfof thetwentieth

century.OthersourcesincludeinterventionsbytwomembersoftheCanadianHouse

ofCommons,oneaCommunistPartysupporterandtheotheraCommunistParty

member.Citing these twoMPshelpsclarifyunswerving interrelationshipsbetween

the political discourse put forward through communist Popular Front policies and

thosefoundintheNFB’sdiscourseonlabourandtheworkingclass.

Whenever they exist in film and in many social and political science studies,

referencestoCanadiancommunistpoliticsareoverwhelminglyfilteredthroughsecond-

hand information, sources and interpretations. Indeed the period at hand has been

mostlyponderedandanalyzedbasedon“polarizedopposites–proandanti-Communist,

TrotskyistagainstStalinist,therevolutionaryThirdPeriodandthereformistPopular

Front,theCommunistInternational’sSovietlineagainstnativeradicalexpressions.”22
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WhileIamconsciousofvariouslegitimatecritiquesofvariousaspectsoftheroleofthe

CommunistParty,Iamequallymindfuloftheproblemsassociatedwithageneralized

andlargelyanti-partybiasinapproximatingleftistpoliticsasmanifestedinnumerous

academicendeavours. Inparticular, Iamcognizantof the tendency tocategorically

reducetheCPC’spracticestomereembodimentofStalinistpolitics.

Ontheonehand,thereisnodoubtthattheorthodoxversionofMarxismadopted

bythePartyandtheStalinizedCominternwas,tobeginwithandatbest,groundedin

aselectivereadingofMarx.Ontheother,however,someofthecritiquesoftheparty

are inclined to underestimate the significance of the party’s Popular Front strategy

thatwasadoptedbetweenthemid-1930sand1940s,andtodismissitasmereepithet

toStalinistdogmatism.Consequently,thisapproachignorestheimpactoftheparty’s

own discourse as one viable source for understanding counter-hegemonic cultural

practicesinCanadainthe1930sand1940s.

For example, original sources from the CPC are quickly and customarily

dismissed inacademicstudiesasnaturallybiased;hence, theyareeither ignoredor

simply supplantedby interpretive (andassuminglynon-biased)viewsbynon-party

sources.InthisbookIinsistongivingthereaderanopportunitytosamplefirst-hand

accountsoftheCPC’sdiscourseduringthiscriticalperiodofitsandtheNFB’shistory.

Consideringthatthebookfocusesontheinteractivitybetweentwodiscourses,thatof

theParty(anditsPopularFrontpolicy)andthatoftheNFBfilms,itmakessensetorely

onfirst-handsourcesfrombothdiscoursesinordertodrawmeaningfulconclusions

aboutpossibleconnections.

Dismissing and/or marginalizing the role played by the CPC in general led to

gross undervaluing of policies that represented integral components of labour and

working-class political and cultural practice before, during, and immediately after

WorldWarII.Inhindsight,disregardingthesepoliciesandtheirbearingonCanadian

politicswasprobablyresponsibleforsomeoftheexistinggapsinCanadianfilmstudies

whenitcomestoacknowledgingthecounter-hegemonicideologicalworkingofNFB

filmsduringthiscriticalperiodofCanadianfilmhistory(particularlyintheworkof

MorrisandNelson).This inturnresultedinignoringthemajoreffectsoftheCold

WaronthedevelopmentofCanadiancinemaitself.Whether or not we agree on the 
extent of the damage on Canadian cinema that resulted from the Cold War, the fact 
is that most studies consistently downplayed the importance of NFB films during the 
war and almost ignored that Canada (and Canadian cinema) had its own version of 
McCarthyist practice, whose role is yet to be properly acknowledged and explored. In 
this regard, this book also hopes to contribute to the better understanding of how these 
practices shaped the development of Canadian cinema.
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The first chapter of this book provides an appraisal of Canadian film studies

literature on NFB’s early films. It presents a theoretical evaluation of the general

tendencyamongsomeCanadiancinemascholarstodiscountclass.Thisassessment

provides a basis for understanding the underlying dynamics behind traditional

underestimationsofthecounter-hegemonicsignificanceofthesefilms.

Discussingpre-NFBCanadiancinematicdiscourselaysthegroundforacoherent

appreciation of subsequent shifts in the NFB’s discourse and how it informed and

was informed by the emergence of a counter-ideological outlook on working-class

politics;italsodemonstrateshowthisdiscourserepresentedabreakfromtheonethat

dominatedearlierCanadiancinematicculture.ChapterTwospecificallyaddressesthe

ideological settingofCanadiancinematic cultureprior to the creationof theNFB.

ItmapsoutthecontextwithinwhichCanadianfilmculturedevelopedinproximity

toanemphasisontheroleofcinemaasanationalisteducator,andsurveysviewsput

forwardby theCanadianfilm industryandcultural establishments,particularly in

connectionwithlabourandworking-classissuesandpolitics.

Chapter Three outlines the emergence of Communist-based working-class

culturalpracticesinthe1920sand1930s.Ittracesexpressionsofcounter-hegemonic

practicesexemplifiedintheemergenceoftheCommunistParty’sPopularFrontpolicy

inthe1930sanditsreflectionoftheincreasedinfluenceofandinterestinworking-

class-basedculturalandartisticpractices.Afterthissurveyoftheformativepolitical,

culturalandideologicalelementsinthedevelopmentoftheNFB’sdiscourse,Chapter

Fourmapsoutvariousinstitutionalandpoliticaldynamicsthatdirectlyimpactedthe

creationoftheNFBitself.Itdescribeshowtheideologicalbackgroundandinterests

ofsomeNFBfoundersandfilmmakers,themethodsusedfordistributingNFBfilms,

andtheparadoxicalroleplayedbythegovernmentpartlyshapedtheparametersfor

theemergenceofcounter-hegemonicworking-classdiscourseinthefilmsproduced

bytheBoard.

ChapterFiveexploresfilmsproducedbetween1939and1941.Thisisatransitional

periodwhichrepresentstheshortphasefromtheofficialcreationoftheNFBtojust

beforeitsreplacementoftheCanadianGovernmentGeneralMotionPictureBureau

asthemainproducerofgovernment-sponsoredfilms.Thisperiodalsoprecedesthe

SovietUnion’sentryintowaragainstGermany.

ChaptersSixandSevensurveythefilmsproducedintheperiodbetween1942and

1945,whereNFBfilmsreflectedalargelycounter-hegemonicperspectiveontheroleof

labourandtheworkingclassinsociety.Thesefilmscontemplateacentralroleforlabour

inthefightagainstfascism,andcelebratetheroleplayedbytheSovietUnionbothasa

warallyandleadingfighteragainstfascismandasafuturepeacepartner.Thefilmsalso
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discusseconomicandsocialissuesofconcerntoworkingpeopleduringandafterthe

war,andpointoutalternativesocialandpoliticalparametersforbuildingCanadainthe

post-warperiod.AsIdiscusshowNFBfilmstackledissuessuchastheGreatDepression,

unemployment, fighting fascism, democratic renewal, coordination between labour

andmanagement,democracy,theroleoflabourunions,workers’economicandsocial

conditions,andtheroleofwomeninconnectionwithlabour,Idemonstratehowthe

NFB’sdiscoursefitintotheideologicalparadigmofcontemporarycounter-hegemonic

working-classpolitics. I alsoaddresshow thesefilmscontemplatednotions suchas

buildinganewpost-warsocialandpoliticalorder.ChapterEightgivesabriefsurvey

ofthestylisticoriginsandapplicationsthatcomplementedandinformedNFBfilms,

andfurtherenhancedtheiruniquecontributiontotheevolvementofworking-class

culture.Thegoalofthischapteristofurtherandmorespecificallydemonstrateyet

anotherdimensionofhowfilmswere influenced(thistimestylistically)bythe left-

orientedcinematicdiscourseofthetime.

ThefinalchapterofthebookexploresanothertransitionalperiodinNFB’shistory.

ThisonestretchesbetweentheendofWorldWarIIandthebeginningoftheColdWar.

Beginningintheyear1945,thisphasewitnessestheresignationofJohnGriersonasthe

NFB’sFilmCommissionerandthestartofamajorpoliticalshiftindepictingworking-

classissuesintheBoard’sfilms.

Consideringthatthebookfocusesonacorpusratherthanonafewindividual

films,andtosituatethefilmsinaneasytofollowlistthatisusefulforquickreference,

I have included an Appendix which comprises the main pertinent and standard

informationonthefilms.TheAppendixalsoincludesasecondarylistofdocumentary

filmsthatarerelevanttothetopicofworking-classpoliticsandsocialisminthefirst

partofthetwentiethcentury.
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1SOCIALCLASSANDTHE
NFB’SEARLYFILMSIN
CANADIANFILMSTUDIES


Imagesoftheworkingclassandissuesrelatingtoclassingeneralarepresentinawide

range of Canadian films. Yet there is evidence of a general failure in most critical/

historical studies topayproperattentionto theroleof theworkingclassandclass-

basedissuesinCanadiancinema.Untiltoday,therehasnotbeenonesinglebookon

theworkingclassinCanadiancinema.1TherehasbeenaMarxistfilmscholarshipin

Quebec(visibleinanoldjournalcalledChamplibre)andinoccasionalmonographs

about Quebec cinema in French, but its corpus is radically different, it shows the

influenceoftheFrenchacademymoreclearly,anditdatesfromthe1970sprimarily.

Whiletherearesomenotableexceptionswithconsiderablecontributionsinthisregard,

thereremainsagreatneedofasystemiceffortmorespecificallyonthepartofEnglish-

languagescholarshiptofillthisimportantgapinCanadianfilmstudiestraditions.The

studyoftheNFB’sdepictionofclassisjustoneamongnumerousareasthatarestillin

needofexploring.

Throughout its history, cinema in Canada explored numerous aspects in the

livesandpoliticsofworking-classCanadians.Hundredsofdocumentaryandfiction

filmsponderedwhatitmeanstobeaworker,andassessedtheroleofworkersasthey

evaluated their social, economic and political contributions in Canadian history.

Countlessfilmsalsotoldstoriesabouttheunemployed,thepoor,unionsandunion

activists. Inthisregardthereweremyriadpioneeringeffortsbyfilmmakerssuchas

EvelynCherry,JaneMarch,StuartLegg,JamesBeveridge,TomDaly,StanleyHawes,

RaymondSpottiswoodeandlaterbyAllanKing,GillesGroulx,ArthurLamothe,Denys

Arcand, Maurice Bulbulian, Martin Duckworth, Studio D, and Sophie Bissonnette

amongmanyothers.Effortsby thisdiversegroupofCanadianartists resulted ina

wealthoffilmsthatvariouslydepictedthestruggles,victoriesanddefeatsofCanadians

ofworking-classbackground.FilmsproducedbytheNFBbetween1939(the initial

yearofitscreation)and1946wereamongtheearliestindicatorsofagenuineinterestin
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depictingsocialclassbyfilmmakersinCanada.DuringthiscriticalphaseinCanadian

filmhistory,thesefilmsdeliberatedissuessuchasunemployment,economicprosperity,

WorldWarII,democracyandpost-warconstruction.

Whileculturalstudies intheUKwereparticularlysensitivetoclassdifferences

in their study of cultural texts, the tendency in the United States and Canada was

toeffectivelydownplayclass.Whileagooddealofworkinotherdisciplinessuchas

history,labourstudies,andCanadianstudiesfocusedonaspectsoftherepresentation

oflabourinCanadiancinemainconnectionwithissuesofunemployment,poverty,

gendereddivisionsoflabour,workandtechnology,etc.,thedepictionoftheworking

classpersemostlyremainedunevenlyscatteredacrossthedomainofEnglish-Canadian

filmcriticism.2

Thereis,nevertheless,abodyofworkthathasoccasionallyappearedoverthelast

twodecadeswhichengagedthediscussionofclassinCanadiancinema.Inparticular,

some writings by Robin Wood, Yvonne Matthews-Kline, Thomas Waugh, Scott

Forsythe, and more recently Brenda Longfellow, Janine Marchessault, Susan Lord,

JohnMcCullough,DarrellVargaandMalekKhouriamongothers,madesomeinroads

towardsputtingclassandclassanalysisontheagendaofCanadianfilmcriticism.Yet,

thestudyof thetopicremains largelymarginalized inthecanonsofCanadianfilm

studies,whichstaysaloof(andattimestheoreticallyprescribinginitsapproach)when

itcomestoinscribingclassintoitscorpus.

EnglishdiscourseonCanadiancinemalargelyprivilegesthefocusonthiscinema’s

nationalidentity.Overtheyearsthissubstitutedfortheexaminationofsocialclass,and

untilrecently,mostothersocialandculturalidentitiessuchasgender,ethnicity,raceand

sexualorientation.InthischapterIpresentanoverallevaluationofEnglish-Canadian

filmstudies’approximationoftheissueofclassandthenfocusonitsassessmentofthe

filmsproducedbytheNationalFilmBoardofCanadaduringWorldWarII.

ThefirstsectionofthisChapterexaminesthegeneralframeworkofthediscourse

onCanadiancinema:itshistory,itstheoreticalpremises,anditsmainpreoccupations.

ItsurveysnotionsofCanadiannationalismascriteriathathadamajorimpactonthis

discourse,eversinceinterestinCanadiancinemabegantotakeshapeinthelate1960s

and early 1970s. It also tackles how nationalism contributed to marginalizing the

explorationofissuesrelatedtoclass.ThenextsectiondealsspecificallywithEnglish

film studies approximation of NFB films of the war period. More specifically, it

describeshowtheunderestimationofclasseventuallyledtobewildermentinrelating

to thecentralityof theworking-classdiscoursewithinthesefilmsandthecounter-

hegemonicsignificanceofthisdiscourse.
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THEELISIONOFCLASSINCANADIANFILMSTUDIES:
ATHEORETICALEVALUATION

Theorizing Canadian cinema envisages national consciousness as a distorted

reflection of an Other’s cultural domination: that of the American mass culture

anditsoverwhelminginfluenceontheCanadianculturallandscape.Apre-eminent

exampleoftheapplicationofthenotionofideologyinCanadianfilmcriticismisin

its assessment of the relationship between the United States and Canada, how this

relationshipshapestheideologicalperspectiveofCanadians,andhowitisultimately

reflectedinCanadiancinema.Thisdeterministperceptionofthefunctionofideology

underestimateshowdifferentsocialandpoliticalforcesfunctionwithintheprocessof

ideologicalstabilizationand/ordestabilizationofanygivenhegemony.

InterestinCanadiancinemacoincidedwithagrowingnationalismthattypified

grassrootsactivisminthelate1960sandearly1970s.FormanyCanadiansontheleft

ofthepoliticalspectrum,includingagrowingnumberoffilmcritics,nationalistanti-

Americanism exemplified and shaped in a substantial manner how they analyzed

Canadiancinema.Thisperiodwitnessedgrowingopposition toAmericanmilitary

interferenceinVietnam.OnCanadianuniversitycampuses,studentsralliedagainst

Canadianindustriessupportingthewarandinoppositiontowhattheyconceivedof

asAmericancontroloftheCanadianeconomy,educationalinstitutions,andcultural

infrastructures.Within this atmosphere,findingaposition that identifiedwith the

struggle to develop and define a genuine Canadian cultural identity constituted a

centralelementinhowagreatnumberofeducators,writers,andcriticssawtheirrole

andpositioninsociety.

Gradually, many English-Canadian film reviewers and critics began to define

Canadian cinema through traits characteristic of a so-called Canadian experience.

These traits were introduced as embodiments of national identity and were also

identified as expressions of resistance against dominant power structures (mainly

associated with U.S. economic, political, and cultural hegemony). Within this

paradigm, the discourse on Canadian cinema explored variable ontological and

epistemologicalbinariesbetweenCanadianandAmericanfilmmodels. Italsogave

prioritytoexaminingCanadiancultureinconjunctionwithitsunequalrelationship

withthatoftheUnitedStates.Thisclaimedrelationshipwasalsoconsideredamajor

sourceofthemalaisethatdominatedtheCanadianculturalpsyche.

In 1973, Robert Fothergill proposed that a specific “Canadian condition” is

systematicinthemesofCanadianfilms.Thesefilms,heargued,mostlydepictedthe
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“radical inadequacyof themaleprotagonist–hismoral failure,mostvisibly inhis

relationshipswithwomen.”Fothergillequatedthis“impedimenttosatisfactoryself-

realization”by thisprotagonistwith thepsychological inferiority that characterizes

the relationshipbetween theyoungerandolderCanadianandAmericanbrothers.3

Fothergill’s emphasis on the inferior relationship between Canada and the United

StatesessentiallyshapedearlyCanadianfilmstudies.Italsoinformeditstheoretical

applicationofthenotionofideologyinrelationtoCanadiancinema.

In1977PeterHarcourtmadeoneof themost lastingmarksonCanadianfilm

criticism. Despite its limited nature and scope, his book Movies and Mythologies:

TowardsaNationalCinemabecameoneof themost influentialattemptstoprovide

a comprehensive theoretical context for the study of Canadian cinema.4 Basing his

analysisonRolandBarthes’studyonmythology,Harcourtfocusedonthespecificity

ofCanada’s“dependenceonEurope”andits“proximitytotheUnitedStates”andhow

thisencouragesCanadianstolookatthemselvesasreflectedin“otherpeople’smirrors,

intermsofalienmythologies.”5

Harcourt linked Canadian cinema’s ability to express the real identity of

Canadians tothe levelbywhichitarticulatedthedepictionofCanada’sownmyth.

ThroughhisreadingofcontemporaryCanadianfilms,Harcourtidentifiedrecurring

themes, all of which, he argued, dealt with the failure of our society to provide

meaningfulrolestoitsmembers.6Asaresult,filmsrepeatedlypresentstoriesabout

adolescence,dropouts,criminals,“orsimplyaboutwildandenergeticcharacters”like

theprotagonists inPearson’sPaperbackHeroorCarter’sRowdyman,bothofwhom

“endupactingdestructivelybecausethereisnothingelsetodo.”7Harcourtproposed

specificcriteriaforanalyzingCanadiancinema:amainconcern,hesuggested,should

be how the experiential dilemmas of film characters locates them vis-à-vis their

nationalidentity.

Harcourtclaimedthatfilmcriticismshouldbeableto“un-conceal”theworkings

of the filmic text.8 The methodological focus here was on searching the textual

tanglesoffilms to locate the specificmythofCanadiannational identity.With the

text as the main subject of analysis, studying Canadian identity was deliberated as

reciprocaltothetaskofdecipheringitsmetaphorictextualunfoldingonthescreen.

Inadvertently, thismeant thatbringing intodiscussion topics thatwerebeyond the

issueofCanadiannationalmythandidentityrepresentedanimpositionofsomesort

onthecentralthematicpreoccupationsofwhatwereidentifiedasCanadianfilms.On

the methodological level, this approach also implied that evaluating elements that

wereoutsidetheimmediacyofthefilmictextriskedimpressingthecritic’sownpre-

conceivedagendaonthereadingoffilms.
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In hindsight, Harcourt’s critical approach alluded to the relationship between,

respectively,concealedanddominantCanadianandAmericancultures,bothofwhich

inhabitedideologicallypredeterminedfilmictexts.Consequently,tothisapproach,the

implications,interests,themes,andcharactersofaspecificfilmictextincludingthose

relatedtoclass,essentiallybecamesuperfluoustocriticalanalysis.Withtheemphasis

onthefilmtext,thetaskfacingfilmscholarswastoapplytheprescribedformulaof

nationalalienationtoanessentiallystatictextwhichfunctionedasmereideological

reflectionoftheunequalrelationshipwhichboundedandshapedCanadianentity.As

such,evenbringingintodiscussionextra-textualelementsrelatingtohistory,culture

andsocialdynamicsbecameanunnecessary intrusionofwhatwasconceivedasan

ideologicallypre-determinedtext.Nevertheless,itisimportantheretostressthatat

thetimewhenFothergillandHarcourtweremakingtheirpropositions,nooneelse

wassubstantiallytakingupthequestionofCanadiancinema.

The general framework of Harcourt’s approach continued to inform the main

parametersofCanadianfilmcriticism.Avarietyofcriticalformsthatstressnational

identityasanexpressionofaninferiorconsciousness,and/orprioritizethefilmictext

asthemainsubjectofanalysisremainconstituentofEnglish-Canadianfilmcriticism.

Inoneexample,MikeGasher,twodecadesafterHarcourt,attemptstodemonstrate

howaCanadianvoicehasbeenhistoricallyderailed:

The colonization of the material means of Canadian film distribution and

exhibition denies Canadian feature film a mass audience in its own country

and contributes to a larger media environment starved of works addressing

CanadianthemesandCanadianstories,andglobalissuestreatedfromaCanadian

perspective.9

Inresponse,Gashercallsforthe“decolonization”ofCanadian“culturalimagination”

by introducing a “self-generated” – rather than externally imposed – Canadian

imagination.HearguesthatCanadianfilmpracticeandproductioncouldpresenta

challengetothehegemonyofHollywoodcinemainCanadaonlywhenitacknowledges

that“thereisanotherwayoffilmmakingandthereisanotherworldview.”10

In another variant of the nationalist trend, an article on genre and Canadian

cinemabyJimLeachin1984summarizesthemainconcernsoftheCanadiangenre

asexpressionsofthegulfbetween“Canadianreality”andthedreamsthatunderpin

American genres: “the measuring of Canadian culture and society against the

Americanstandards,”Leachwrites,“becomes(implicitlyorexplicitly)amajorconcern

of Canadian genre films.” Once again, he refers to Peter Pearson’s film Paperback
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Hero(1973)asaclassicalstoryaboutaCanadianwhoinvestshislifeinemulatingthe

“glamourdrawnfromAmericanwesternsthatishopelesslyatvariancewiththedrab

realityofhissmall-townexistenceinSaskatchewan.”11

Inacomparativereadingin1989oftheendingsoftwofilms,oneAmericanand

oneCanadian(GeorgeLucas’s1973AmericanGraffiti,andSandyWilson’s1985film

My American Cousin, respectively), Joanne Yamaguchi illustrates the dissimilarity

betweenthesensibilitiesofthetwoculturesthattheyreflect:

TheepilogueofMyAmericanCousiniswarmandpositive(Momwasright,boys

arelikebuses).Evenitsnegativeaspectsarewithoutabitteredge(neversawmy

Americancousinagain),sincenonewsisgoodnewsinthesphereofepilogues.By

contrast,theAmericanGraffitiepilogueistaintedwithanunderlyingresentment,

acynicismimplyingthatpeopleandsituationofgreatpromiseinevitablyfallfrom

grace(apromisingstudentbecomesacarsalesman).12

Ironically, posing it against the nihilism of its American counterpart, Yamaguchi

concludesthattheCanadianexperienceismorehopeful.13Asshereferstodifferences

betweenthetwonationalcultures,thewriterreversesFothergillandHarcourt’searlier

pre-conceptionoftheCanadianprotagonistaslostandpessimistic,andattributesit

insteadtotheprotagonistsoftheAmericanfilm.However,asitsuggestsanoptimistic

approximationofwhatconstitutesaCanadianexperience,Yamaguchi’sreading,ina

similarmannertowhatwasproposedbyothernationalistcritics,continuestoprioritize

an assessment of a dichotomy between two fixed sets of cultural and ideological

frameworks:oneforthedominating,andanotherforthedominated.

Thisinfluential,albeitnotnecessarilyanymoredominantapproachinEnglish-

Canadian film studies, basically favours a deterministic understanding of ideology,

whichunderestimatessocial,politicalandculturaldialectic. It relegates ideology to

astaticandpredeterminedfunction,whichinitselfresultsinadoptinganahistorical

reading of Canadian cinema. It also confines to marginality the role played by

contradictorypoliticalandculturalforceswithinCanadiansocietyandemphasizes,

instead,agenericCanadiansubjectthatstandsaboveheterogeneoussocialidentities

includingthosebasedinsocialclass.

AsitexploresvariableontologicalandepistemologicalbinariesbetweenCanadian

andHollywoodcinemas,andasitisolatestheassessmentofthosebinariesfromtheir

broader historical context, the nationalist tendency remains confined mainly to

assessingthedichotomybetweenCanadianandAmericancinematicmodels.Assuch,

ittendstofavourassessingavictimizedCanadiansocialsubjectwhoisconceivedasa
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passiveobjectonthereceivingendofthenegativeimpactofadominantideology.On

theonehand,thisformofideologicaldeterminism,similarinitscriticallimitations

to various forms of social and economic determinism, de-historicizes the study

of Canadian cinema. On the other, it discourages the assessment of diverse social

representations–includingtherepresentationofclass.

Iamcertainlynot suggesting thataddressing issuesofnational identityhasno

relevance to Canadian film criticism; to simply dismiss the question of national

identitydoesnot lessenits ideologicalrelevancetocriticaldiscussionsonCanadian

cinema.However,historiesofnationalcinemaalsoneedtobeassessedashistoriesof

crisisandconflict,ofresistanceandnegotiation.Dealingwithissuesofideologyand

ideologicaldominanceastheyimpactnationalconsciousnessalsohastoaccountfor

thecontradictorysocialinterestsandvaluesthatunderlieit.

AstheypremisetheirreadingofCanadiancinemaonastaticnationalisttextual

perspective,somecriticsfailtoaddresshow,forexample,themainprotagonistsinthe

1970sfilmclassicsGoin’DowntheRoad(DonShebib,1970),aswellasRowdymanand

PaperbackHero,amongothers,allhappentocomefromworking-classbackgrounds.

Theyalsoignorethatthedilemmasfacedbythesecharactersareinflictedbyaspecific

socio-politicalmomentinCanadianhistory.ViewedasanalogiestoCanada’sinferior

relationshipwiththeUnitedStates,theprotagonistsofthesefilmsareprescribedas

alienatedindividualsincapableofbelongingorhavinganidentityoftheirown.Inthe

end,suchfatalisticacceptanceofdominantideologybecomescharacteristicofthese

characters’behaviour…asCanadians!Undertheseterms,asRobinWoodpointsout,

definingCanadianidentitybecomessynonymouswithnegativedescriptionssuchas

“lessconfident,lessassured,moretentative,moreuncertain,lessconvinced,etc.”14As

aresult,thesocialbackgroundofcharactersaswellastheirplaceandtemporalsettings

becomenon-issues for thefilmcritic.This,however, isnot theonlycontextwithin

whichthemarginalizingofclassoccursinCanadianfilmstudies.

Insomecasestheneglectofclasstakestheformofdirectrejectionofthemere

relevanceof thediscussiononsocial representation.Still, thisusually relates to the

generalemphasisonnationalidentitytowhichIalludedearlier.Basinghisargument

ontheassumptionthatCanadiansareinherentlypassiveonthepoliticallevel,John

Hofsess, for example, argues as far back as 1975 against incorporating the theme

of social and political resistance into the reading of Canadian films. Even during

the socially turbulent period of the Great Depression, he argues, Canadians always

maintainedafatalisticattitudetowardspolitics.15

Ironically,HofsessgroundshisargumentinletterswrittenbyR.B.Bennett,the

CanadianPrimeMinisterwhosepoliciesbetween1930and1935encounteredfierce
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andbroadworking-class resistance, leading tooneof the largestprotest campaigns

inCanadianhistory,betterknownastheOn-to-OttawaTrek.Thecampaigninvolved

workersandtheunemployedinacross-countrymobilizationgoingtoOttawatoprotest

againstgovernmentpoliciesofcreatingwhatamountedtoforced-labourcampsforthe

unemployed.TheprotestwaseventuallyhaltedaftertheRCMPintervened.Clashes

in the streets of Regina in 1934 resulted in one death and several injuries. Hofsess

neverthelessdismissestheseevents“asoneortwoexceptions”tothemoreprevalent

Canadianattitudethatshows“astonishingdeferencetoauthority.”PrecludingPeter

Harcourtandothernationalistfilmcritics,Hofsesssays:

Thismentalhabit,suggestingCanadianshavemanymoods,theirmostresonant

onebeingdespair,persistsinmanyofournovelsandfilms.ThinkofGoin’Down

theRoad,WeddinginWhite,MonOncleAntoine,TheRowdyman,PaperbackHero:

goodstories,fineacting,profoundlypoignantmoments,butnowhereacharacter

withthebrains,balls,willorgalltomasterlifeasitmustbelivedinthetwentieth

century.16

Thispassivity,Hofsessargues,representsthefeatureofCanadiancinemaandtherefore

anycriticalassessmentofitisunaffectedlyboundtofocusonthestateofdespairthat

domineersCanadians.Hofsess’sclearlyreflectsaclassicnationalistrationale for the

elisionofclass.ButhisapproachbynomeanspredominatesCanadianfilmstudies’

approximationofclass-relatedissues.

Over the years, there emerged several areas of exploration that have affected

discussionsonclassandsocialchangeinCanadiancinema.Oneimportantexample

isthediscussiononcinematicformanditsrelevancetoaddressingtherepresentation

of class and class-related issues in Canadian cinema. Michel Euvrard and Pierre

Véronneau,forexample,examinedthecontradictionsinherentinusingspecificformal

strategies.Astheydiscussedtheimpactofthesestrategiesonaddressingthepolitics

ofclass,theycritiquedtheroleofthecinémadirectmovementthatemergedinQuebec

in the late1950s,andhowitwasnotable toadvancea sociallycommittedcinema.

Theystressedthatclarityofpoliticalperspectiveremainedthemostcrucialelementin

determiningthesignificanceofcinemaasasociallyradicalartform:

The[cinéma]directallowedcertainfilmmakers toconceal their ideological

haziness,oreventheirreactionary ideologies,byconfusingthemeanswiththe

endandbyturningthedirectintoanideologyitself.Ontheotherhand,somewere
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abletoexploitnewpossibilitiesofferedbythedirect,inordertogivetheiranalysis

ofsocialrealitygreatereffectiveness,bydrawingcloserlinkswithlife.17

EuvrardandVéronneaudisputedthattheoveremphasisofformwasthedetermining

element in shaping a socially interested cinema. Similar caution against relying on

alternativeformaltechniquesasameanstoforwardsocialandpoliticalmessageswas

raisedbySethFeldman in connectionwith the1970sNFB’sprogram Challenge for

Change,aseries thatstressedtheuseoffilmasa tool fordiscussing issuesofsocial

justice.Feldmanquestionedthelegitimacyoftheprogram’scelebratedemphasison

givingadirectvoicetothosewhoare incapableofarticulatingtheirownconcerns.

Hearguedthatthinkingofthispracticeasaprerequisitetodealingwiththeconcerns

ofCanadiansofworking-classbackgroundwasbasedonerroneousassumptionsand

wouldleadtowrongconclusions.18

AnotherareawhichrelatestosocialclasswasthediscussiononQuebecfilmmakers

oftheearly1960sto late1970s.InananthologyonfilmmakerJean-PierreLefebvre,

SusanBarrowcloughfocusesonhisrejectionof“naturalistmimeticism”anddiscusses

theconstraintsoflinearnarrative.Shealsospotlightshispreoccupationwithcreating

cinematicsocialcommentary“whichgoesbeyondthetangibletoconcentrateonthe

dreams, the fears, the historical make-up of people and the personal apprehension

of a collective experience.”19 Barrowclough then discusses how the interest in class

inQuebeccinemablendswithothersocialandpoliticalconcerns.Shearguesthatin

Lefebvre’sfilms,forexample,thespecificinterestsofworking-classwomenaredepicted

in connection with patriarchal domination, particularly as they relate to issues of

“managinghouseandsufferingtheconstraintsofrathertraditionally-mindedmen.”20

Similarly,EuvrardandVéronneaupointouthowfilmmakerssuchasLamothe,

Groulx, and Dansereau examine the conditions of working-class communities in

urbanandsuburbanQuebec.Theydescribehowtheyusedfilmasaninstrumentfor

socialaction,andbywayofencouragingbroaddiscussionsonlabourstrikes,factory

shutdowns, and unemployment; they also demonstrate how these films eventually

contributedtomobilizingforcesofresistanceamongstrikingworkersandunemployed

Quebecers.21Theyalsopointoutthatthesefilmmakerssucceededinconvincinggroups

“suchaspeopleonwelfare,constructionandtextileworkers,lumberjacksandminers”

toappearonscreen,andingivingthemthe“righttospeakout.”22

EuvrardandVéronneaufocusedonthepoliticsthatcharacterizedQuebeccinema

beginninginthelate1950sandhowthisintersectedwiththedirectemphasisonsocial

activism. They argued that the subsequent flourishing of Quebec cinema between
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1968and1973wasdirectlylinkedtotheriseofnationalistconsciousnessinthelate

1960sandincreasedresistancetonationaloppression.23Butwhiletheemphasishere

wasondealingwithapoliticallyconsciousQuebecnationalidentity–asopposedto

presumablyanideologicallyalienatedCanadiannation–andontracingconnections

betweenclassandnationaloppression,issuesrelatingtosocialclassbyothercriticswere

presentedasmereperipheriestothediscussionontheQuebecnationalquestion.

In yet another take on Canadian cinema’s incorporation of class, this time

comparingQuebecandEnglishCanada,PiersHandlingdiscussesdirectcinema.24He

statesthatinspiteoftheirgoodintentions,filmmakersintheNFB’sEnglishUnitB

wereneverabletopresenttangiblepoliticalanalysesofclass:

OnecantraceastronglinedevelopingfromPaulTomkowicz,throughTheBack-

BreakingLeaf,toGoin’DowntheRoad(1970)DonShebib’slandmarkfeature,and

otherEnglish-Canadianfilmsoftheseventies.Eachhasastrongsenseofrealism

and a social conscience, yet none broadens its analysis onto a political level,

althoughthesubjectsseemtopointtheminthisdirection.WhiletheQuébécois

filmmakerswereliving,andmakingfilm,intheirownpeculiarsocial,economic

and political environment, the English filmmakers were separated from their

rootsandfromasimilarcontextofdevelopment.

In a variation on a similar theme by earlier nationalist critics, Handling identifies

yetanothermanifestationofCanadian ideologicalpassivity, this time inrelationto

culturalrootlessnessthatheprescribesasthebasisforEnglish-Canadianfilmmakers’

neglectofsocialandpoliticalanalysis.

Contrasting Quebec and English-Canadian cinemas, James Leach similarly

suggeststhatQuebecfilmmakersaredistinguishablebytheirabilitytoidentifysocial

sourcesofoppression.Filmmakers inEnglishCanada,on theotherhand, function

in“anenvironmentinwhichpsychologicalpressuresarerealbutpoliticalsolutions

aredifficulttoenvisage.”25LeachseesthetendencybyEnglish-Canadianfilmmakers

toplacetheircharactersoutsideofsocialantagonismsasareflectionofthepacifying

ideologicalrealitythatdominatesthepoliticallandscapeoftheirfilmcharacters.He

goesontosaythat“charactersarepreventedfromattainingapoliticalconsciousness

bytheillusionscreatedbytheprevailingideology.”26

Inhindsight,whatappearstoushermuchofEnglish-languagestudiesonQuebec

cinemaand its interest insocialclass is its reflectionofanationalconsciousnessof

Quebecsociety.Inthisregard,ideologyisonceagainperceivedeitherasone’sown,in

whichcaseitbecomesliberatingandcapableofallowingustobecomeconsciousof
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socialdichotomies,orasthatofanOther,whereittendstodominateanddepriveits

carrierfromrecognizingthedynamicsofsocialrelationshipsandpoliticalantagonisms.

Inbothcases,thereisanunderestimationofthesignificanceofideologyasanelement

ofhegemonyandasadialecticalprocesswhichisopentoresistanceandtosocialand

politicalcontest.

Anothervariationonthethemeofnationalcinemarelatestothepolemicproposed

byanotherprolificCanadianfilmscholar.Inhisessay“TheCinemathatWeNeed”

Bruce Elder expounded on the need to overcome the critical preoccupation with

the“distinctiveness”ofCanadianculture.However,his idea forovercomingsucha

preoccupationwasthroughunmasking“howeventscometobeinexperience,thatis,

thedynamicbywhicheventsarebroughtintopresentnessinexperience.”27Thiscan

onlybearticulatedthroughcreatinganalternativetoHollywood’sclassicalnarrative

structure, he argues. While Elder disagreed with Harcourt on what constituted a

Canadian cinema (Harcourt emphasized narrative thematic content, while Elder

accented textual form), both stressed the filmic text as the main viable subject of

analysis.Inotherwords,itwastheauthoredtextthatremainedatthecoreofcultural

processes. In the end, both versions of the Canadian-based discourse on Canadian

cinemaforcedadetachmentbetweenthesocio-historicalcontextandthefunctionof

thefilmasatext.Twoconclusionscanbededucedfromthiscriticallogic:eitherthat

thetextisafixedideologicalconstruction,andaccordinglytherewouldbenopointin

alludingtoitsrelationshipwithspecificsocialandhistoricalmoments;orthathistory

andsocialstructuresthemselvesarefixedphenomenaofwhichatextcanonlymirror

eternalessences–whichcallstheentirenotionofhistoryintoquestion.

HarcourtandElder’svariationsonthethemeofCanadiancinemaevolvedover

theyears,andtooknewforms.Furthermore,newcriticsrevampedthegeneralcriteria

that characterized these two approaches, sometimes by stressing different social

identitiesandthemultiplicityofvoiceswithinCanadianculture(specificallythrough

emphasizinggender,ethnicity,race,sexualorientation,andclass),andothertimesby

findingformalnichestocontesttheHollywoodmodelbothideologicallyandstylistically

(postmodernismhasbeenamajorattractionoverthelastcoupleofdecades).What

remainsinvariableinmuchofthenewerdiscourseonCanadiancinema,however,is

thereductionismininterpretingideologyandideologicalworkings.

AsignificantpushtowardsanewoutlookonCanadiancinemaaspartofbroader

aesthetic,cultural,socialandpoliticalprocesseshasbeentakingplaceoverthelasttwo

decades.Importantadvanceshavebeenmadeinaddressingthiscinema’streatmentof

race,ethnicity,gender,andsexualidentity.Thesereadingsenhanceasociallyconscious

outlookonthedepictionofmarginalizedidentities.Butevenastheydivertedfrom
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earlier nationalist perspectives, and as they attempted to invoke a much needed

refurbished appreciation of heterogeneity within Canadian society, some of these

writingsremainedentangledwithinaformofreductionistunderstandingofideology

andideologicalworking;withinthisreductionismanearelisionofclasscontinuesto

markthecanonicalparametersofCanadianfilmstudies.

In an effort to identify with the realities and struggles of marginalized social

subjects,someofthemorerecentreadingsofCanadiancinema(suchasinsomeofthe

workofChristineRamsey)28positionthesesubjectsinastationarydichotomywitha

staticcentreofpower.Inmostcases,thiscentrecontinuestogravitatearoundtheUnited

States.Evenwhenthe identifiedcentre isnotsimplyperceivedas theUnitedStates,

there remains an underestimation and mystification of the poignant dialectics that

informrelationshipsbetweenadominantcentreanddominatedmargins,including,

for example, the dynamics of social struggle and resistance. By viewing Canadian

national consciousnessasamere reflectionofunequal relationships, someEnglish-

Canadianfilmcriticismprescribesaspecificcriticaltask:studyinghowfilmsdepict

Canadian inferiority in relation to various sources of ideological domination. This

taskreplacesthecontemplationofthedynamicsofculturalandpoliticalhegemony.It

alsorelegatessocialandculturalsubjectivitytotheconfinesofpre-assignedattributes

andfunctions.Theresultisunder-appreciationoftheliberatingpossibilitiesinherent

withinandwithoutsocial,politicalandideologicalpowerstructures.Forthatmatter,

locating and assessing counter-hegemony and counter-hegemonic practices, a topic

atthecentreofthisbook’sendeavour,becomesatbestanon-issueoranareathatis

notworthyofexploration.Eventually,byunderestimatinghistoricalspecificitiesand

howtheyinformandareinformedbynon-staticideologicalworkings,criticalanalysis

reducesideologytoaneternalessenceofpoliticalandsocialdomination.

Bothnationalistandnon-nationalistmodelsappeartosharesimilarelucidationsof

ideologyinconnectionwithfilm:(1)bothmodelsaccountforthespecificityofthefilm

textasthebasisfortheircriticalanalysis.Clearly,giventhefactthatfilms(orbodiesof

film)arethemainsubjectsofanalysis,thispointofdepartureisnaturalandcrucial.

Butastheytentativelyacknowledgethesocialandpoliticalconditionswithinwhich

afilmictextexistsandoperates,theirreadingofthetextstilltendstoundervaluethe

significanceofthefilmtextasoneamongseveralotherstructuralelementsinthesocial

body,orstructure,ofthecinematictext.Insteadofconcedingandincorporatingdiverse

super-structural(e.g.,legal,political,philosophical,ethical,religious,educational)and

infra-structural(e.g.,social,historical,economical)elementsofanalysisasstructural

overdeterminants, both critical models reduce the affectivity of ideology in film to

the textual and/or narrative determinants. (2) These models conceive of ideology
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as a reflection of sameness. Rather than accounting for ideological working as the

functionalandoperationalsimilaritybetweentwoautonomousspheres(e.g.,ideology

asanelementofthesuperstructureandthesocialandeconomicbase)themaincritical

focusisonunmaskingwhatishiddeninthemirror/textasanideologicalreflection.

Eventually the main task of the critic is centred on restoring or unmasking the

authenticityofthenationalorsocialsubject.(3)Authorshipisconfinedtoitsoriginal

and/ororiginatingtextualsource.Thesocialauthorfunctionofthesubject/spectator

and/or reader is reduced to passive audience receptiveness. In the end, looking at

socialandpoliticalsubjectivitieswithoutappreciatinghowtheyenforce,reinforceand

resistideologicalhegemoniesandhowtheypotentiallyenunciatecounter-hegemonic

alternatives, lessenstheinterestinstudyingfilmsthatmightpossessnon-normative

ideologicalfunctions.

CLASS,POLITICSANDTHESTUDYOFNFBWARFILMS

Despite the significanceof thebodyofNFBfilmsproducedduring theWorldWar

II period in assessing and analyzing the development and historical dynamics of

Canadian cultural and cinematic discourse, English-Canadian film criticism has

largelypresentedalimitedviewoftheideologicalworkingsofthesefilms.Amongthe

prominentworks in thisareaareGaryEvans’s JohnGriersonand theNationalFilm

board:thePoliticsofWartimePropaganda(1984)andIntheNationalInterest:AChronicle

oftheNationalFilmBoardofCanadafrom1949to1989(1991).AnotherisD.B.Jones’s

MoviesandMemorandapublishedin1981.Thesebooksprovideoverviewsofvarious

episodes in NFB history and elaborate on interactions between the development of

theNFBanditsfounderJohnGrierson’sdocumentaryaesthetic.PeterMorris’s1971

bookTheNationalFilmBoardofCanada:TheWarYearsincludesfewcontemporary

articlesontheNFB,andaselectindexofthefilms.GrahamMcInnesandGeneWalz’s

morerecentbookOneMan’sDocumentary(2005)isanexcellentmemoirofMcInnes’s

ownexperienceasscreenwriterwithintheNFBduringitsearlyphasesofexistence.

Other writings focus more specifically on John Grierson. These include Grierson

on Documentary, a collection of his writings published in 1966. Edited by Forsyth

Hardy,thebookcontainsachronologicallyorganizedselectionofGrierson’swritings,

speechesandinterviews.In1984,JohnGriersonandtheNFBwaspreparedbytheJohn

GriersonProject(aprojectinitiatedbyMcGillUniversity)andbringstogetheralarge

collectionofremembrancesbypeoplewhoknewandworkedwiththeNFBfounder.
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JohnGrierson:AGuidetoReferencesandResources(1986)isanextremelyhelpfulbook

inpointingout theoriginsofGrierson’sphilosophicalassociationsand ideas. Joyce

Nelson’s book The Colonized Eye: Rethinking the Grierson Legend (1988) presents a

revisionistapproachtotheworkofGriersonanditsimpactonCanadiancinema–one

Iwilldealwith separately later in thechapter.GaryEvans’s latestGriersonbook is

John Grierson: Trailblazer of Documentary Films (2005), which presents a novel-like

approximationofGrierson’scontributiontodocumentaryfilmmaking.

TheNFBandtheroleplayedbyJohnGriersonisalsoamongthesubjectsinthree

anthologiesonCanadiancinema:TheCanadianFilmReader (1977),editedbySeth

FeldmanandJoyceNelson;TakeTwo,editedbySethFeldman(1984);andSelf-Portrait:

EssaysontheCanadianandQuebecCinemas(1980),editedbyPierreVéronneauand

Piers Handling. Other studies assess various aspects in Grierson’s legacy with even

morespecificattentionmadetohisconceptoffilmascontributortosocialchange.Two

examplesarePeterMorris’sarticles“BackwardstotheFuture:JohnGrierson’sFilm

PolicyforCanada”inFlashback:PeopleandInstitutionsinCanadianFilmHistory,and

“AfterGrierson:TheNationalFilmBoard1945–1953”inTakeTwo.Grierson’sinterest

indocumentaryasamediumforpromotingsocialandpoliticalchangewasalsothe

subjectofnumerousarticles.OfparticularinterestareJoseArroyo’s“JohnGrierson:

YearsofDecision”inCinemaCanadaandPeterMorris’s“Praxis intoProcess:John

GriersonandtheNationalFilmBoardofCanada”publishedintheHistoricalJournal

ofFilm,RadioandTelevision.

OthermorerecentworkfromoutsideCanadaonGriersonincludethe1990Film

andReform,JohnGriersonandtheDocumentaryFilmMovementbyIanAitken,Claiming

theReal,theGriersonianDocumentaryanditsLegitimations(1995)byBrianWinston,

JohnGrierson:Life,Contributions,influence(2000)byJackEllisandFromGriersonto

theDocu-soap(2000)byJohnIzodandRichardKilborn.Thelastfourtitlesappeared

overthelastdecadeandreflectedrenewedinterestinGrierson’sworkfromthepoint

ofviewofrevisitingitsinfluenceaswellasitsconfinesondocumentaryfilmmaking

practices. Pierre Véronneau’s third of his three-volume collection on the history of

Quebec cinema, L’Histoire du cinema au Quebec, III. Resistance et affirmation: la

productionfrancophoneal’ONF–1939–1946,publishedin1987,offerstheonlyserious

attempttodealwiththeroleandfunctionoftheNFBinrelationtoQuebecduringthe

warperiod.

Mostoftheabove-mentionedwritingsprovideapositiveassessmentofGrierson’s

efforts to use film as a socially conscious educational tool (aside from the work of

Nelson,laterarticlesbyMorris,andWinston’sbook).Theyarelargelysympatheticto

hisviewsontheroleofgovernmentinsupportingdocumentaryfilmmaking.Someof
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thesestudiesdescribeGrierson’sbackgroundasafilmcommissionerinEngland,his

fascinationwithearlySovietcinemaanditsemphasisonsocialandpoliticalissues,and

hisinterestindealingwithissuesrelatingtolabour.Theyalsoappraisehisemphasis

oncinemaasanationbuilder.StudiesontheNFBandGriersonremainanimportant

sourceofinformationforassessingthecomplexitiesoftheperiod.Theyparticularly

provideextensivedataofGrierson’spoliticalandpersonalhistoryaswellashiswritings,

speeches,andactualfilmworkinBritainandinCanada.

However, by overemphasizing the personal drama of Grierson’s life, some of

thesestudies,particularlytheCanadianstudies,tendtounderestimatethediscursive

dynamicsthatusheredintheworkoftheNFBduringitsearlyyearsofexistenceand

withinwhichGriersonfunctionedasCommissioner.Ingeneraltheytendtopresent

Grierson’slegacy–andconsequentlythewholeNFBhistoryduringthewaryears–in

a largely narrow biographical or/and filmographical fashion. More importantly, a

crucialaspectoftheircriticalshortcomingsisinhowtheyoverwhelminglyignorethe

roleplayedbyoppositionalsocialandpoliticalforcesoftheleft.Assuch,thesestudies

ignorethefunctionofcounter-hegemonyininfluencingtheideologicalandpractical

parameters of early NFB films, and consequently only marginally address them as

extensionstothediscursivesocial,politicalandhistoricalsettingwithinwhichthey

weremade.Furthermore, these studies tend toonly footnote theNFBwarfilmsas

evidencetounderstandingthesocialandpoliticaldynamicsoftheperiod.Nostudies

haveso farattemptedtoprovideanelaborateassessmentof thefilmsthemselvesas

socialandpoliticalsignifiersofthewarperiodorinconnectionwiththeirdepiction

of social identities. M. Teresa Nash’s 1982 McGill University dissertation on how

thesefilmsrepresentedwomenremainstheonlyandmostcomprehensiveattemptto

exclusivelydealwiththefilmsintermsoftheirsocialsignificanceandimpact.

In the late 1980s, Grierson’s politics, aesthetic and formal interests, as well

ashis emphasisonpropagandaasaneducational tool, all cameundervigorous re-

examination.AcritiqueofGriersonisfoundinPeterMorris’s“RethinkingGrierson:

TheIdeologyofJohnGrierson”publishedinDialoguesandoriginallydeliveredina

lectureatthe1986conferenceoftheFilmStudiesAssociationofCanada.Morrisrevisits

Grierson’swritingsandsuggeststhathistraditionallycelebratedorganicapproachand

thinking have certain affinities to the philosophical roots of fascism. For her part,

JoyceNelsoninTheColonizedEye:RethinkingtheGriersonLegend(1988)presentsan

importantreassessmentofwhatsheconsideredasnegativeimpactofGriersononthe

developmentofCanadiancinematicculture.

Nelson’s watershed book was the first Canadian effort to polemically engage

theideologicalimpactofGrierson’sworkduringtheperiodofWorldWarII.Inher
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assessmentoftheNFB’sworkNelsonrejectsthecharacterizationofGrierson’sinterest

indocumentaryasanexpressionofleft-wingorevenliberalpoliticalorientation.She

arguesthatfilmtoGriersonmerelyrepresentedapublicrelationsarmforemergent

multinational capitalism, and that NFB films made during the war were based on

aestheticandpolitical strategies thatwereobnoxiousandrepressive.Even theanti-

fascistfilms,shestresses,wereauthoritarianintheirtone.

Assheacknowledgestheimportanceofassessingthehistoricalcontextofthefilms,

Nelsonallbutignoresthepresenceofleftorcommunistsocialandpoliticalforces,let

alone thepresenceofacounter-hegemonicdiscourseat the time.Shealsodoesnot

acknowledgetheroleorviewsofleft-winglabourunions,partiesandmovementsand

theirimpactonshapingthediscourseofNFBwarfilms;instead,shesummarilyclaims

thatthesefilmsreinforcedworkers’submissiontocapitalistideology.Inoneexampleof

howerroneousconclusionsaredrawnfromde-historicizedreadingoffilmsisNelson’s

assessmentoftheroleoftheLabour-ManagementCommittees(LMC)duringthewar,

arolethatwasdepictedsympatheticallyinNFBwarfilms.

The LMCs were created in the early 1940s by way of developing a social and

politicalpartnership,which inaddition to labouralso involved theparticipationof

management and government. This partnership was to help improve working and

livingconditionsforworkers,andintheprocessmeettheurgentdemandsofwartime

industrialproduction.AnimportantaspectoftheNFB’sdiscourseonthepartnership

betweenworkersandbusinessrelatedtotheroleoftheseCommittees.Nelsonargues

thattheemphasisontheroleoftheCommitteesbythesefilmsprovestheiranti-labour

views.29Shedoesnothoweveraccountforthepositiontakenbylabouritselfandbyits

left-wingsupporters.Inhindsight,heranalysisdismissestheroleplayedbytheseforces

inpushingforthecreationofthesecommittees;italsoignoresthediscoursewithin

whichlabourconceivedofthecreationofthesecommitteesasanindicationofitsown

success,firstinunitingforcesinthewaragainstfascism,andsecondinachievinga

higherlevelofacoequalrelationshipinthemanagementanddecision-makingprocess

withintheworkplace.Later,aftertheendofthewarandthebeginningoftheColdWar,

thosecommitteesbecameamongthefirstcasualtiestobetargetedforabolishmentby

bigbusinessandthegovernment.

Nelson’s analysis is largely informed by the nationalist discourse on Canadian

cinema,whichpaintsamainlypassivedepictionoftheCanadiansocialsubject.Tom

Daly,aveteraneditorandfilmmakerintheNFBwhoworkedcloselywithGrierson

during that periods responded to Nelson’s critiques by pointing out their narrow

historicalperspective:
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[Nelson]wroteverywellwhenputtingthingstogethertomakehercase,but

ifyougobacktothesources,youseethatsheleftoutlotsofkeystuffinthedot-

dot-dotsthatwouldunderminehercase.Andshewasalwaysreadinginhindsight

withherpresent-dayattitudetowardsthings,asifeveryoneshouldhavehadthat

attitudebackthen.30

Clearly, the lack of a multifaceted reading of cultural politics and the politics of

cultureduringthisperiodofCanadianhistoryessentiallyleadsNelsontoerroneous

conclusionsastotheactualsignificanceofNFBwarfilms.Thisbringsusbacktothe

importanceofincorporatinganinter-textualapproachtoreadingfilm.

AsRaymondWilliamswouldargue,openingafilmtexttoabroadercontexttraces

relationbetweenthedifferentsignifyingsystemsofaculture.31AsIdiscussedearlier

in the chapter, the passive approximation of Canadian subjectivity and of history

is itselfbasedonadeterministicunderstandingof ideologyasanall-encompassing

domination.Thisessentiallyleadstosentencingtovirtualinsignificanceorfailureany

attempt topose counter-hegemonic alternatives to the statusquo. In this regard, it

comesasnosurprisethatNelson,alongwithsomefilm-studiesscholarsoftheNFB,

tendstoignoreeventhemerepossibilityofinfluencesfromoutsidethehegemonyof

theupperclassesduringthatperiodinCanadianhistory.

Particularly missing from the Canadian material dealing with the NFB and

GriersonistheroleplayedbylabourandthePopularFrontpolicy,whichwaspromoted

bothbeforeandduringthewarbytheCommunistPartyofCanada.Studiesonthis

period’sNFBandGriersontendtoneutralizethevariedpoliticalandculturaldynamics

thatwerepartoftheprocessofshapingCanadianhegemony.Theyparticularlyignore

referencestotheroleplayedbytheoppositionalsocialandpoliticalforcesoftheleft.As

such,thesestudies,forallintendsandpurposes,actuallyerasethefunctionofcounter-

hegemony in informingthe ideologicalandpracticalparametersof theworkof the

NFBduringthisperiod.Indeed,theyhavetakenforgrantedthatJohnGriersonwas

eitherasocialprogressiveoraminionofanewindustrialestablishment,oftenwith

littlesupportingresearch.

Over the years, however, there have been some studies that show a different

appreciation of the role played by the NFB during the war. Indeed, some of these

studies even addressed the issue of the depiction of class in intersection with the

historical moment that surrounded the creation of the NFB. Of particular note is

BarbaraHalpernMartineau’sarticle“Before theGuerillieres:Women’sFilmsat the

NFBDuringWorldWarII”publishedintheCanadianFilmReader(1977).
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MartineauexaminestheworkandimpactofCanadianwomenfilmmakersduring

thewar.Shetraceshowtheirfilmsaddressworking-classconcerns,andemphasizes

theneedtoprovideananalyticaloutlookwhichgoesbeyondthelimitationsofgender-

basedcriticism.Martineausuggeststhat“asforwomen’sfilmsofthepastthepressing

need[forfeministfilmcritics]isforrediscoveryanddescription.”Assheanalyzesthe

workofcontemporaryfilmmakerJaneMarchandherefforttodocumentthesocial

difficultiesfacedbyworking-classwomen,Martineaucriticizestheinabilityofsome

feministfilmcriticstorecognizeMarch’sandothercontemporaryfilmmakers’work

simplybecausethesefilmmakersdidnot“conformtotheexpectationsofconventional

phalliccriticism.”32

CharlesAcland’sworkonCanadiancinematiccultureintheperiodafterWorld

WarIandjustpriortotheestablishmentoftheNFBisalsoofparticularsignificanceto

there-assessmentoftheworkofthisinstitution.Acland’sarticles“NationalDreams,

InternationalEncounters:TheFormationofCanadianFilmCultureinthe1930s”and

“MappingtheSeriousandtheDangerous:FilmandtheNationalCouncilofEducation,

1920–1939”(respectivelypublishedin1994and1995)bringforthissuesthatareuseful

to assessing the development of Canadian film discourse of the period. Equally as

important,Aclandbringstolightargumentswhicharecriticaltounderstandingthe

hegemonicsignificanceofthedevelopmentofCanadiancinemaduringWorldWarII.

Foritspart,ManjunathPendakur’sworkonthepoliticaleconomyofthefilmindustry

in Canada (1990), and Ted Magder’s assessment of the history of the relationship

betweentheCanadiangovernmentandCanada’sfilmcommunity(1993)bothrepresent

examplesofan interest instudying thediscursivedynamicsofCanadiancinematic

culture. These studies also provide important grounds for further assessing how

CanadiancinemadealswithsocialclassandtheroleofclassinCanadianculture.

An important feature in the history of left-wing and communist culture and

politicsinCanadainthe1930sand1940sresultedfromtheinternationalcommunist

movement’smajorchangesinitspoliticalstrategy.TheComintern,theorganizational

linkbetweencommunistpartiesaroundtheworld,re-examineditspoliciesin1934,in

ordertotakeintoaccountthenewpoliticalsituationandtheexperiencesofcommunist

parties.InCanada,communistsandsocialdemocrats(membersoftheCCF)within

the Trade Labour Council were moving toward unity and cooperation within the

Canadiantradeunionmovement.Changesalsoinvolvedbuildingaunitedworkers’

andPopularFront inthestruggleagainst fascism.PopularFrontstrategypatterned

thephilosophicalbaseofthecounter-hegemonicdiscourseduringthiscriticalperiod

ofCanadianandNFBhistory.Themovementassociatedwiththefrontexpandedits

influence beyond the Communist Party and the militant working-class and labour
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movements.Indeed,thestrengthofthismovementenableditnotonlytoputforward

aworking-classperspectiveoncontemporaryissues,butalsotopresentitasthatofan

emergingcounter-hegemonichistoricalbloc.

The discourse of NFB films was itself similarly informed by this same socially

andpoliticallyheterogeneousmassmovement.Whileitincorporatedalooselydefined

working-classperspectiveoutlookbasedontheideasofthePopularFront,thisdiscourse

soughtaconsensualapproachtodealingwithsocialandpoliticalissuesoftheday.It

alsoofferedacounter-hegemonicperspectivewhichsupportedandcelebrated ideas

suchas:cooperativeandcentralizedsocialandeconomicplanning,anincreasedand

equalroleforlabourinsocialandpoliticaladministrationofsociety,anappreciation

oftheroleoflabourinproductionvaluecreationprocesses,newoutlookontherole

ofworkingwomen,andthelinkingofeconomicproductiontosocialneedsratherto

capitalistprofit.Alltheseideaswereofferedascommonsensicalalternativesthatwere

integraltobuildingamodernprogressivesociety.
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2CANADIANFILMCULTURE
BEFORETHENFB





EARLYCANADIANCINEMA:THEBUSINESSCONNECTION


Theearly controlbyAmericancapitalover theCanadianfilmproduction industry

in the 1920s shaped how cinema, as a new cultural medium, came to be perceived

amongtheCanadianpublic.Despitethehighlevelofdomesticcontrolandownership

over mushrooming exhibition theatres, and in conjunction with the explosion of

filmproductionintheUnitedStates,Canadianfilmdistributorsandtheatreowners

had very little to offer in terms of Canadian-made films. This eventually led to a

unilateralflowofAmerican influenceoverCanada’scinematiccultureandpractice

atleastupuntilthelate1930s.1Asidefromnon-featuretouristandadvertisingfilms

andafewnarrativefeatures,filmactivityinCanadabeforethecreationoftheNFB

wasfragmentaryandlimited;whentheNFBwaslatercreated,itfilledamajorgapin

CanadianfilmmakingandallowedforasignificantshiftinthewayCanadianslooked

atfilmasaculturalpractice.

Theyear1917wasanimportantoneinCanadianfilmhistory.Itsawthecreation

of Canada’s first private and public film production facilities and institutions. The

provinceofOntariobecamethefirstgovernmentinNorthAmericatocreateapublic

filmboard,theOntarioMotionPictureBureau(OMPB).1917wasalsotheyearwhen

the first and at the time busiest Canadian film studio opened in Trenton, Ontario,

and when the federal government created the Exhibits and Publicity Bureau of the

DominionDepartmentofTradeandCommerce.In1923theBureauwasrenamedthe

CanadianGovernmentMotionPictureBureau(CGMPB),andremainedtheprincipal

governmentfilmproductionvehicleuntilthecreationoftheNationalFilmBoardin

1939.TheCGMPBsurvived,atleastasanofficialagency,until1941.

Onanotherlevel,theCanadianfilmindustry’sdevelopmentcoincidedwiththe

launching of active publicity campaigns by the Canadian Pacific Railway (CPR).
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Thecompany’smanagementwasastutelycognizantoftheneedtocapitalizeonthe

“potentialofthenewmediumofmotionpictures”aswellasthe“public’sfascination

withtrainsandmotion.”2ThewaytheCPRsawitselfusingthenewmediumtoadvance

itsowninterestswasechoedbyothermajorplayersintheCanadianeconomyaswell

asbytheCanadiangovernment.Theconsensuswithinthebusinessandgovernment

communitieswasthat,whenitcomestoproducingandusingfilms,theinterestsofthe

privateandpublicsectorswerecomplementaryand,therefore,shouldbemaintained

that way. The interests of the capitalist class were considered as one and the same

asthoseoftheentiresociety,andfilmwastoplaytheroleofatooltopromotethis

motto.3

Whenitcomestothegovernment’sownplans,theyseemedtocoincidewith,and

complement,thoseofbigbusiness;theseplansalsoenhanced,albeitnotnecessarily

defined,thewaytheybothviewedtheroleofthenewmedium.Infact,evenbefore

cinemaassumedtheroleofanewcommunicationmediumboththeCPRandvarious

levelsofgovernmentssawmutualbenefitinusingphotography:

The CPR in cooperation with the federal and provincial governments and

withtheHudson’sBayCompany,developedplanstoencourageimmigrationand

settlement towesternCanadaand thedevelopmentof agriculture,miningand

forestry.InordertomeettheseobjectivestheCPRdevelopedanextensivesystem

ofpromotionwhichincludedtheuseofstillphotographs,illustratedlecturesand

testimonialpamphlets.4

LatertheCPRcontactedbothBritishandAmericanproductioncompaniestomake

filmsaboutCanada.Inonecase,thecompanyproducedaseriesof35filmshortsin

1903and1904entitledLivinginCanada.Manyofthesefilmsfeaturescenesthatdepict

immigrantworkersinvariousCanadianlocations.Inoneoftheshorts,therewaseven

aseriesofscenesofaLabourDayParade,despiteCPRpolicy,whichwasnotknownto

encouragetheparticipationofworkersintradeunionactivities.5In1910,thecompany

produced a series of ten-minute films about workers, each of which presented a

romanticmelodramaaboutaworkerwhocomestoCanadaasthelandofopportunity

andendsupachievingeconomicsuccessaswellasfindinglostlove.6

Soon after World War I, the CPR and the federal government launched

promotionalcampaigns toencouragereturningveteransandBritish immigrants to

helpinthedevelopmentoftheCanadianwest.Filmwasdeemedaneffectivetoolfor

thesecampaigns.Consideringtheirpreviousexperienceinusingphotography,senior

officialsattheCPRdecidedthatitwouldbemoreeconomicalandmoreeffectiveto
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producefilmsin-house,astheCPRhaddonebeforewhenitproducedstillphotographs

andpublicityposters.By1920,thecompanywouldestablishanindependentmotion

picture production unit, in which the company maintained the majority of stock.

AssociatedScreenNews,wouldbecomethemajordrivingforceandfacilitatorinthe

development of Canadian film.7 In light of the later mid- and late 1920s American

dominationoverthefeaturefilmproductionindustry,theseearlydocumentaryroots

offilmmakinginCanadawouldlaterbecometheepithetthroughwhichCanadabegan

tomarkanddefineitsownindependentassociationwithcinema.

As the influence of the American feature film industry increased, private and

publicsectorsofCanadianfilmproductionshiftedtheirinteresttotheareaofnon-

featurefilmmaking.Bythelate1920s,theCanadianfilmindustry’scapacitytosurvive

intheshadowofthesuccessesofAmericanproductionmogulswascomingtoanend.

EventuallytheoneareawithinwhichCanadiancapitalwasstillabletosustainsome

highlevelofcontrolwasintheatreexhibition.WithConservativePrimeMinisterR.B.

Bennett’sintroductionofthefirstCanadianbroadcastinglegislationin1932thefuture

ofCanada’sfeaturelessfilmindustrywasnowsecured.Thefactthat“Canadianswere

sellingAmericanmoviesandwatchingAmericanmovies”andthattheywerenomore

“makingmanyoftheirown”becameawell-acknowledgedreality.8

WORKERSONFILM

Oneof theofficialobjectivesbehind theestablishmentofCanada’sfirstpublicfilm

board, the Ontario Motion Picture Bureau (OMPB), was to “carry out educational

workforfarmers,schoolchildren,factoryworkers,andotherclasses”9TheBoardwas

createdalittlelessthantwoyearsbeforetheoutbreakofthelargestmassworking-class

revoltinCanadianhistory:theWinnipegGeneralStrikeof1919.Italsooccurredaround

thesametimetheRussianBolshevikrevolutionshooktheworld,andsetinmotiona

newphaseinthedevelopmentofworking-classpolitics,organizationanddiscourse.

Thisgivesanindicationofthesocialandpoliticalsettingwithinwhichthecreationof

theOMPBtookplace.Inthesamecontext,thefederalgovernmentwasitselfbecoming

moreconsciousofthepropagandisticpossibilitiesofcreatingitsownfilmproduction

facilities. Inhindsight,withbrewingsocialandpolitical instability,bothprovincial

andfederalgovernmentscouldnothavebeenmotivatedsolelybypromotingCanada’s

filmproductioninterests.Socialinstabilitywascreatinganatmospherewherecinema’s

roleandfunctionwasopeningtonewpoliticalfrontiers.
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AsIdemonstrate in thenextchapter, federalandprovincialgovernmentswere

respondingtoasituationwherethefirstRedScarewastakingholdintheaftermathofthe

1917RussianRevolution.Asthisrevolutionbegantomakesympatheticreverberations

amongindustrialworkersbothonthelocalandinternationallevels,andasorganizing

labour unions and associations became an even more highly politicized feature in

working-class life, particularly in major Canadian urban centres, the business and

politicalestablishment’sfearofcommunistinfluenceamongworkersalsoseemedto

beontheincrease.TheCanadianReconstructionAssociation,abig-businessgroup,

sponsoredafilmcalledTheGreatShadow(HarleyKnoles,1920).

Thefilmwasalso“supportedbytheCPRandothermajoremployers”10anddepicted

an infiltration of a labour organization by Bolshevik zealots. Several companies in

Torontoweresoimpressedbythefilm’smessagethattheymademajorcontributions

totheactualproductionofthefilm.Thefilmwasmostlyshotinthenewfilmstudios

inTrenton,Ontario.SceneswithworkerswereshotattheVickersfactoryinMontreal

where“unionmemberswererecruitedtoserveasunpaidextras.”11Uponitsrelease,

TheGreatShadowreceivedravereviewsinmajorCanadianmagazinesandnewspapers,

andemployershandedoutfreetickets totheirworkerstoattendtheshowings.The

filmbecameoneinaseriesofatleastninefilmsthat“depict[ed]theinsidious,and

immediate,BolshevikthreattotheAmericanwayoflife.”12PeterMorrisquotesThe

MotionPictureWorld‘sreviewofthefilm:

[The film] told the story of a union headed by Jim McDonald (played by

TyronePower)strugglingwithagangofBolsheviksledbyKlimoff(LouisStrene)

“planningtowreckthegovernmentandsocietybypoisoningthemindoforganized

labour.”InsympathywiththereasonabledemandsofhismeniscapitalistDonald

Alexander (Donald Hall) whose daughter Elsie (Dorothy Bernard) is in love

withasecretserviceagent(JohnRutherford).ThepropagandaoftheBolsheviks

sweepsasideMcDonald’sreasonedargumentsandastrikeiscalled.Incendiarism

and sabotage follow and McDonald’s child is killed. Elsie is kidnapped by the

Bolsheviksandrescuedbyherloverwhocapturestheagitators.Publicopinionis

stirredandataunionmeeting,McDonaldwinsoverthemenand“anarmistice

betweencapitalandlabourprovidingnostrikesfortwelvemonthsisarranged.”13

Another, lesser known, film of the time was Dangerous Hours (Fred Niblo, 1920).

Thefilmpresentedasimilarcautionary talebut this timeaboutayoungAmerican

universitygraduatewhoisseducedintoaviolentclassstrugglebyafemaleBolshevik
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agitator. There are several flashback scenes about the Russian Revolution, most of

whichdepictthedestructionofchurchesandthe“nationalization”ofwomen.14

ReferringtotheperiodpriortotheestablishmentoftheNFB,TedMagderpoints

outthattheneedtopromotethegovernment’sviewsonissuesaffectingCanadians,

including those related to unemployment and labour problems, could have been

behindtheinterestincreatingafederalgovernmentfilmagency.Hesuggeststhatthe

creation of the Canadian Government Motion Picture Bureau in 1923 was directly

connectedtotherationaleofprovidingabasisforstrongergovernmentandbusiness

controloveranemergingworking-classpoliticalculture:

The films produced by the Bureau in its early years of operation clearly fit

into the reconstruction plans of the Canadian state. Government officials and

privatebusinesspeoplewereparticularlyconcernedovertheprospectofapost-

wardepression.Moreover, an increase in labour strife andgrowingethnic and

regionaltensions,includingtheriseofprotestparties,suggestedaveryunstable

post-warclimate.15

Tobegin,thegovernmenthadnoclearnotionofhowtofosterapoliticallyeffective

action that could eventually use film for the national interest of all Canadians. A

less inconspicuousobjective,however,was thegovernment’s interest in tackling the

morepressingproblemsof therise in labouractivityand thegrowingsignsofpre-

Depressioneconomicproblems.Themannerinwhichthegovernmentpackagedits

intenttomanagepotentialsocialunrestwasmanifestinitsincreasedemphasisonthe

notionofnationalunity.Thegovernmentsoughttheuseofcinemanotonlyasmeans

to“attractnewinvestmentcapitalandhard-workingimmigrants,”butalsoasatool

to“nurturethatillusivesenseof‘nationalunityandpride’thatthepoliticiansofthe

centresodesperatelysought.”Onlythensuchaninvestmentwouldbe“worthwhile

indeed.”16

AslabourtensionsincreasinglybecameafeatureofCanadianpolitics,andfearing

the volatility of the social and political situation among working-class people both

locallyandinternationally,theOntariogovernmentbegantoincreaseitsinvolvement

intheproductionoffilms,particularlythosedealingwithlabourissues.Thecontext

withinwhichthegovernmentbecameinvolvedherewasthroughproducingeducational

films that addressed the situationof industrialworkers.However, asShelleyStamp

Lindsay’sstudyonthe1921OntarioProvincialBoardofHealthproductionHerOwn

Faultshows,thegovernment’s interest in laboureducationbasicallyboileddownto

maintainingsocialandculturalcontrol.
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AsitdealtwithproblemsfacingToronto’sworking-classwomenandtheir“work

andleisurehabits”intheearlypartofthetwentiethcentury,HerOwnFaultstressed

personalinadequacies,inefficienciesandunhealthyhabitsofworkersasmajorcauses

behindthedegradationoftheirqualityoflife.Thefilmdemonstratedhowthedifferent

habitsoftwomorallyandethicallydissimilarwomenworkersaffectedtheirlives:

Eileen,amodelemployeewhosesensiblehabitsmakeheraproductiveworker

and ultimately place her in line for a promotion; and Mamie, a slacker whose

unwholesomelifestylelandsherinthehospitalwithtuberculosis,unabletowork.

Eachembodiesadifferentattitudetothenewurban,industrialenvironmentina

structuraloppositiongovernedbythepatternsoftheworkday.Beginningaseach

risesandreadiesforwork,paralleleditingcontraststheworkers’activitiesoutside

the factory; later, two-shots of the women at work on the same factory bench

demonstratetheimpactthateachworker’slifestylehasonherproductivity.17

IncontrasttothewayNFBfilmswouldlaterstressideasaboutsocialandcollective

responsibility, Her Own Fault argues that the individual responsible behaviour of

workersrepresentsthefirststepinsolvingtheirsocialandeconomicproblems.Equally

as important, thefilm implicitlyemphasized labourandworking-classproblemsas

non-political issues and inadvertently warned against seeking political solutions

toproblemsofworkers’alienationandclassexploitation. Inabroadercontext, this

reiteratedahegemoniccommon-senseoutlookonworkers’ issuesaspersonal issues

inneedofpersonalsolutions.Italsoaffirmedtheimageofthewomanworkerasan

inferiorOtherwhoisinneedofnurturingandguidance.

Clearly, thegovernmentwasessentiallyusingfilmasaviabletool toneutralize

potentialinstabilitybothinsideandoutsidetheworkplace.Equallyasimportant,film

wasinadvertentlyutilizedasmeanstocombattheradicalizationofworkingpeople,

andmorespecifically,tostemthegrowingtideofunionandsocialistinfluenceamong

them.Assuch,filmasapotentialdiscursivepoliticalpracticeatthetimereflectedthe

confluenceofinterestbetweenthecapitalistclassandthegovernment.

Unlike later NFB’s screening practices – particularly its emphasis on screening

films incommunityandunionhalls,aswellas itseffort toencourageaudiences to

discussthetopicsdealtwithinthefilms–earliergovernment-sponsoredscreenings

basically built upon and encouraged the passivity of the spectator. In the attempt

topromotetheirownpoliticalagendas,andevenastheyofficiallydespisedtheway

commercial theatres were prescribing to public immorality, federal and provincial

governmentsstressedtheuseofprivatefilmexhibitionanddistributionoutlets.Even
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whenfilmswerescreenedinfactoriesandforatargetedworking-classaudience,the

settingwasstillchosenbywayofcontrollingtheaudience’sreactionastonotallowany

possiblediscussionofthepoliticsofthesefilms.

Along with their paternalistic educational messages, government and privately

supportedfilmseffectivelyreaffirmedthepassivereceptivepracticeof thespectator

vis-à-viseventsandviewsthatwerepresentedonthescreen.Groupsofworkerswere

encouragedtoseespecificfilms,suchasTheGreatShadowandHerOwnFaultaspart

ofcompany-controlledspecial screenings.Assuch, theestablishment’sdefinitionof

educationalcinemameantinstructingpeopleonwaysofdealingwiththeirproblems

whilediscouraging themfromdiscussingandvoicing theirownviewsabout them.

As Lindsay asserts, “by exploiting motion pictures and the field of commercial

amusements,eventosuchalimiteddegree,thegovernmentshow[ed]itswillingness

toexploitnewtechnologiesforthepurposesofsocialcontrol.”18

With Her Own Fault the [Ontario] government interven[ed] in the

entertainmentsphere,hopingtoswaythebehaviourofToronto’sworkingwomen.

Itappeal[ed]tofactoryworkerswhomitmost[sought]toaddressnotsimplyby

locatingscreeningsinworkingclassareas,butbypresentingitsmessageonthe

moviescreen,thatconsummatesymbolofurbanpleasureintheearlytwentieth

century.19

Consideringthatuptotheearly1920scinemawasitselfstillconceivedofasalower

andworking-classformofentertainment,thegovernment’suseofcommercialoutlets

representedarewardingandeffectivetooltoreachandinfluenceitstargetaudience.

CONNECTIONSTONATIONALISTIDEOLOGY

AsidefromoccasionallydocumentingadventuresbyCanadianstoexploreandconquer

theirroughenvironment(suchasthe1928filmIntheShadowofthePole)orpayingtribute

toCanada’sparticipationinWorldWarI(includingLestWeForgetin1935andSaluteto

Valourin1937),mostCanadianGovernmentMotionPictureBureau(CGMPB)filmsfrom

thelate1920stothemid-1930sfocusedoncelebratingthebeautyoftheCanadiannatural

landscape.Evenaftertheintroductionofsound,theBureau’sfilms“‘continuedtoportray

thesamegoldenwheatfields,thesameleapingsalmonandtumblingwaterfallsasinpre-

sounddays,exceptthatnowtheywereaccompaniedbyspokendialogueandmusic’.”20
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The period between the wars witnessed the rising influence of Canadian

nationalism.Thisoccurredinconjunctionwithagrowinginterestineducationaland

culturalorganizationsandinstitutions,andseveralgroupsweresetupbyupperandmiddle-

classprofessionalsandeducators.TheseincludedtheNationalCouncilofEducationand

theFederatedWomen’sInstitutesofCanada(formedin1919),theCanadianAuthors’

Association (1921), and the Canadian Historical Association (1922). Other groups

includedtheYoungCanadamovement,theBanffSchoolofFineArts,theRadioLeague,

andtheWorkers’EducationAssociation.In1935,threeimportantculturalinstitutions

were created: the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation, the Canadian Association for

AdultEducation,andtheNationalFilmSocietyofCanada.21Allthesegroupsfunctioned

within the parameters of broader political and cultural discursive formations that

invariablyaccentuatednationalism(particularlynationalunityandnationaleducation),

asanideologicalalternativetowhatwasconsideredasthedegradationofcultureand

identity.Byunderstandingthehegemonicnatureofthenationalistdiscourseadvocated

bysectionsoftheCanadianeconomicandpoliticaleliteintheperiodbeforeWorldWar

II– including theNationalFilmSocietyandtheNationalCouncilofEducation–we

inadvertentlybegintocomprehendthedepthofcounter-hegemonicsignificanceofthe

NFB’slateremphasisonclass.Aswewillseelater,theNFBfilmscontrastedthenationalist

discoursewithonethatfocusedonclassidentity.

InhisessayontheshapingofCanadianfilmcultureofthe1930s,CharlesAcland

arguesthatthisculturebecamethe“crucible”whichenhanced“theformationofthe

questionofnationalcultureasoneofnationaleducation.”Healsosuggeststhatthe

1930sbecamesymptomaticofthe“contradictions[thatwere]inherentinthedesignsof

[Canadian]nationalculture.”22Inthiscontext,semi-officialculturalinstitutionssuch

astheNationalFilmSociety(NFS)wereessentiallypreoccupiedwithdiscussionsof

howCanadiansweretoemergeasnationalcitizens“withthedesiredcharacteristics.”23

However,itwastheclassbackgroundandinterestsofthemembersoftheseinstitutions

thatultimatelydesignatedthescopeandthelimitationsofthesegroups’activitiesas

wellastherealmoftheirculturalinfluence:

[The groups’] class specificity meant that voluntary organizations were

structurallyrestrictedtothosewhohadtheculturalcapitaltoparticipate,whohad

freetime,andwhosharedinaparticulartasteformationthatwouldencourage

themtoattend,say,alectureaboutEisenstein’sOctoberratherthanaHollywood

film. A country-club atmosphere prevailed, with a small group of individuals

(mostlywhite,Anglophonemales)formingwhatwouldbethedefiningmoment

ofCanadianculturalnationalism.24
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Thenotionofnationalunity,however,originallybegan toevolveas abuzzword in

the establishment’s cultural rhetoric throughout an earlier period of the twentieth

century.

Hegemonicdiscoursesince theearly1900sstressed forgingaCanadianculture

thatreflectedthenationalidentityofCanadians.Inthisregard,theEnglish-Canadian

powerestablishmentlookedinsuspiciontowardswhatitregardedasforeigncultural

influencesandintellectualmovements.AsMariaTippettpointsout,supportersofan

authenticCanadianculture in thefirst fortyyearsof the twentiethcenturydidnot

appreciatewhattheyregardedassymptomsofanunhealthynationalspirit:

They felt that the “cultural and creative life of Canada” was inhibited by

“timidity; staticness; a sense of inferiority; a lack of confidence.” And most

significant… by “a wholesale looking outwards for ready-made standards or

complacentacceptanceofexistingthingsasgoodenough.”25

Clearly, thequest foranationallyauthenticcultureessentiallymeanta search fora

culturalidentityforthosewhoinheritedBritishbackgroundandtraditions.Moreto

thepointofthisstudy,theemphasisonnationalcultureduringthisperiodalsomeant

denialofclassspecificityandidentityandconsequentlyofcontradictoryclassinterests

anddivisions.ItepitomizedtheCanadianelite’sdiscursiveemphasisonthemythofa

classlesssocietyandthepre-eminenceofanationalistCanadianidentity.

AsIanMcKaysuggestsinhisanalysisofHelenCreighton’sworkonthepoliticsof

anti-modernism,theemphasisonnationalauthenticityhasrootsinnineteenth-century

romanticismandtwentieth-centuryirrationalism,“mostnotoriouslyunderfascism”:

Sincethenineteenthcentury,manynationalistshavearguedthattheculture

oftheunletteredpeasantfolkencapsulatedthenatural“culturalcore”beforeit

wascomplicated(andperhapscorrupted)bysociety.The“loreofthefolk–their

ballads,sayings,superstitions,andsoon–couldbeseenasatreasuretranscending

all division of class and ethnicity, and binding the nation together. Cultural

“authenticity” was often defined to mean faithful adherence to a supposedly

“original”form.26

Theassumptionamongmanyofthosewhoadvocatedanationalidentitybetweenthe

warswasthatCanadiansocietyisoriginallybasedonacertain“organicunity.”27
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TheestablishmentoftheNationalCouncilofEducation(NCE),theNationalFilm

Society(NFS),andlater,oftheCanadianAssociationforAdultEducation(CAAE),

cameinconjunctionwiththeriseofCanadiannationalistrhetoricintheaftermathof

Britain’sofficialdeclaration,whichrelievedCanada’scolonialstatus.CharlesAcland

discusseshowCanadianfilmhistorytraditionallyignoredtheinfluentialroleofthe

NCEinthedevelopmentofCanadianfilmculture,andaspartoftheCanadianbusiness

establishment.TheNCE,Aclandargues,promotedaspecificversionofnationalism

byemphasizingtheneedto“improvepopulartaste,”andstrengtheningthetrilateral

connectionbetweengovernment,business,andeducationalinstrumentsofsociety.28

Ironically, this ideologically loaded connection originated in none other than 1919

Winnipeg, the timeand siteofCanada’sfirstmajorworking-classuprising.Acland

describessomeofdynamicsbehindthecreationoftheNCE:

[...] theNCEbeganasadirectresponse torecommendations fromthe1919

Winnipegconferenceon“EducationandCitizenship,”organizedbytheCanadian

industrialReconstructionAssociationtodiscussnationalunityintheserviceof

industry.Theconferencedelegatesagreedupontheneedforanationalorganization

foreducationandCanadiancitizenship.WhentheNCEemergedthefollowing

yeartofulfillthatpurpose,muchofitssupportcamefromthosesamebusiness

interests,includingSirEdwardBeatty,PresidentoftheCanadianPacificRailway,

wholaterbecomethecouncil’sHonoraryVice-President.29

Irrespectiveoftheironyofthisorganization’screationaroundthesametimeandplace

asWinnipeg’s infamousGeneralStrike, thepoliciesadvocatedby theNCE implied

somediametricallydifferentconcernsfromthoseadvocatedbyworking-classpeople

atthetime.

AsstrikingworkersinWinnipegwerebeingbrandedasforeignsubversives,since

asizablenumberoftheparticipantsinthegeneralstrikemovementwereofEastern

EuropeanandRussianorigins,30theNCEforitspartwasadvocatingthereaffirmation

of theBritishcharacterofCanada. In themindsof theNCE’smembership,British

andChristiantraditionswerewhatdefinedthequalitiesandidealsoftheCanadian

national identity.Butequallyas important, theNCEhadarelativelyclearviewvis-

à-vis what was expected from labour. In a letter by the council’s “most influential

member,”MajorFredJ.Neyurgedworkers“tocombatsoftness,slackness,indifference

andindiscipline,andstimulatedisciplineandasenseofdutyandalertnessthrough

nationallife.”31
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Inhindsight,NeyechoedthepreviouslymentionedfilmHerOwnFaultandits

ideasofdealingwithworking-classproblems.Hisemphasisonindividualdiscipline

carriesstrikingresemblancetothefilm’sviewsaboutthebehaviouralcharacteristics

of “soberness,” “naturalness” and “hygiene” as fundamental elements to workers’

success,safetyandhappiness.Ney’sideasondisciplinewereviewedasthehallmarkof

nationalidentityanddignity,andasrecipeforallCanadianstofollow,irrespectiveof

theirclassbackground.AccordingtotheNCE,theindividuallyresponsiblecitizenwas

prescribedasthecornerstoneofaproudandprosperousnation.Thisinter-connection

betweennationandindividualcomprisedacriticalcomponentintheNCE’srhetoric

andenhancedthedevelopmentofthenationalistdiscourse:

The implications of this articulation are substantial, for if we are going to

speakoftheemergenceofadiscourseofculturalnationalisminthiscountry,we

alsoneedtounderstandtheconjuncturewhichproducedparticularformations

ofwhatthismeans.Thehistoricalinstancedemonstratesparticularimaginings

abouttheworkingsoftheindividualmoralwillandarelatedbiologicalclaimthat

someonemustchoosefor“thepeople...”32

Finding its cinematic translation in the NCE’s subsequent denouncement of the

“foreignness” of certain films that threatened the “upward march of civilization,”33

thenationalistdiscoursebecame largely symptomaticof the ideological coreof the

ominous rhetoric of fascism. The nationalist rhetoric was originally promoted by

governmentandmainstreamintellectualsalike.Gradually,however,andasitbegan

toshowmoreexplicitsympathyforfascism,thegovernmentestablishmentbeganto

distanceitselffromtheNCE’spronouncements.Thisallowedmainstreampoliticians

toadoptnewapproachesthatdidnotnecessarilyagreewiththeNCE’sapproach.

Outside of the nationalist discourse, other influences in the early part of the

twentieth century were simultaneously having their own impact. These influences

werealsocontributingtothecreationofanalternativeoutlookontheroleofCanadian

cultural practice. Maria Tippett draws a picture of how foreign stimulus played a

criticalroleinexpandingthehorizonsofCanadianculturalpracticesbeyondnarrow

nationalistdiscourse:

Whether,then,English-Canada’sculturalactivitywasinfluencedbyimitating

foreignmodels,affiliatingwithforeignorganizations,associatingwithmovements

basedabroad,ortakingupresidenceoutsidethecountry,theprocesswasavery

importantfactorinitsmakingforitensuredthatworkwouldnotbeprovincial
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andnarrow,andabletodonomorethanmeetthestandardsofasmallandclosed

community.Bymovingitontotheinternationalstage,thatprocessatoncefostered

thegrowthofculturalactivityinEnglish-Canada,givingitaqualityandfinishit

wouldnototherwisehavehad.34

Theinfluenceofsocialistandworking-classculturalpracticesintheearlytwentieth

centuryhadaclearresemblancetotheseforeignculturalinfluencesthatTippetttalks

about,theleastofwhichishowtheysubscribedtoanideologythatwasself-proclaimed

asinternationalist.Yetitwasthedynamicsofworking-classinvolvementinradicaland

socialistpoliticswithinCanadaitselfthatlatergaverisetothebroadlybasedcounter-

hegemonicculturalmovementinthe1930s,whichinturnpavedthewayforanew

discourseonthisclasswithinemergingCanadiancinema.
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3THEDEVELOPMENTOFA
WORKING-CLASSCOUNTER-
HEGEMONICMOVEMENT:
AHISTORICALSURVEY




The depiction of working-class people within a specific body of film and a precise

moment in history is informed by cultural intelligibilities that are drawn from a

complexhistoricalprocess.Thisprocessbrings togethervarioussocial,economical,

political,andculturalelements.Italsoconstitutesaframeworkwithinwhichcertain

culturalpractices, suchascinema,acquire their ideological significance.Evaluating

theideologicalandhegemonicsignificanceofthedepictionoftheworkingclassinthe

NFBfilmsduringWorldWarIIrequiresanappreciationofthepoliticalandcultural

historywithinwhichthesefilmsweremade.Withoutassessingthishistoryitiseasy

todrawconclusionsthatdonotnecessarilycorrespondwiththeideologicalnatureof

thesefilmsandhowtheyimpactedthesocialandpoliticalenvironmentwithinwhich

theyoperated.

Leftistsocialandpoliticaloppositionplayedamajorpartindevelopingthediscourse

ontheworkingclassduringtheearlyyearsoftheNFB.Byexaminingelementsthathave

contributedtothedevelopmentofthisdiscourse,werealizethattheNFB’sportrayal

oftheworkingclasslargelycomplementedtheviewsputforwardbytheCanadianleft,

particularlythroughtheCommunistPartyanditsPopularFrontpolicy.

Therearetwomajorchallengestoreadingaculturaldiscoursefromahistorical

settingthatisdifferentfromours.Ontheonehand,thereisthetemptationtoimposea

setofideologicalassumptionsthatareproductsofourownhistoricaltime-framerather

thanthoseoftheperiodbeingaddressed.Thistendencyunderestimatesthefactthat

whatisideologicallycommonsensicalinaspecifichistoricalmomentmightnotbeas

suchinanother.Criticalevaluationherebecomesburdenedbyvalues,norms,criteria

andstandardsthataremostlyincompatiblewiththosebelongingtothemomentin

question.The reading in this case ispredisposed to inflict ideological inputon the

subjectthatbelongstotheanalyst’sownhistoricalsetting.
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Thesecondinclinationdoestakeintoconsiderationthespecificandimmediate

historicalsettingwithinwhichapreciseculturaldiscoursetookshape,yetitfallsinto

thetrapofunderestimatingtheless-than-immediatesettingfromwhichthisdiscourse

has emerged. This leads to a reading that is historically static and non-dialectical.

Nottakingintoaccountthatideologicalhegemoniesarehistoricallyresponsive,this

inclination mystifies the ideological working of a specific discourse, particularly in

relationtowhatprecededitandtoitssignificanceaspartofahistoricallygrounded

dialectic. A corollary to the methodological shortcomings of the above-mentioned

tendenciesisthattheyultimatelyderailourabilitytomapthemannerinwhichspecific

discoursesinform,andareinformedby,contentionsaroundideologicalhegemonies.

TheimmediatediscursiveformationthatfinallyembodiedtheNFB’sdiscourseonthe

workingclasscrystallizedaroundthemid-1930swhentheCommunistPartyofCanada

adopted its Popular Front approach towards working-class politics. The NFB films’

discourseontheworkingclassbetween1939and1946wasitselfpartofaprocessthat

tookshapeoveraperiodofmorethanthreedecadesbeforethecreationoftheBoard.

Sincethelatenineteenthcentury,andparticularlyoverthefirstthreedecadesof

thetwentiethcentury,thatistosaytheperiodimmediatelypriortotheestablishment

of the NFB, there had been a major shift in working-class politics in Canada and

aroundtheworld.Asaresultofcomplexinternalandexternaldevelopments,resulting

inanincreasedlevelofpoliticalclassmilitancyandunionizationwithintheworking

class,amasscounter-hegemonicmovementwasbeginningtoemergeinCanada.This

movementtookshapewithinatrilateralconnectionthatachievedazenithbythemid-

1930swhenitsucceededinincorporatingthecoreofarelativelybroadsocialistalliance

thatwaslargely,butnotexclusively,centredaroundtheCommunistPartyofCanada,

with a growing militant working-class movement, and with an emerging group of

progressively-oriented organic intellectuals and artists. This Canadian counter-

hegemonichistoricblocmaterializedinwhatcametobeknownasthePopularFront.

The policies put forward by this Front constituted a discursive base for the

development of a new intellectual formation, which became most influential

betweenthemid-1930sandtheearly1940s.Eventually,thishelpedconstitutealoose

confederation of intellectuals and critics who had thoroughly analogous objectives,

andwhodevelopedabodyofpolemicalculturalpracticestojustifytheiropinions.Itis

withinthisintellectualformationthattheNFB’scounter-hegemonicdiscourseonthe

workingclassfindsitsroots.
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THERADICALIZATIONOFTHEWORKINGCLASS:
COMMUNISTSANDTHELABOURMOVEMENT

Antonio Gramsci’s writing became known inside and outside socialist circles in

CanadaandinNorthAmericaonlyinthelate1960s.Yethisideas–whichstipulated

analternate,autonomous,andwell-disciplinedMarxistpoliticalorganizationwiththe

workingclassatitscentre,andtheroleofsuchanorganizationinbringingtogether

varioussocialforcesseekingtochangetheexistingorderandtoreplaceitwithanew

and eventually a socialist order – essentially defined how the working-class-based

communistmovement inCanadaduring the1930sandearly1940s interactedwith

Canadiansocialandpoliticalculture.Thismovementexertedanorganicpoliticaland

culturalinfluencethattranscendedtheimmediaterealmoftheCommunistPartyand

theworkingclassandinmanyrespectsfunctionedinasimilarwayasaGramscian

historicalbloc.

Thematerializationofabroadlybasedcounter-hegemonicblocbythelate1930s

interactedwiththeearlierformationofanewtrilateralconnection.Thisinvolvedthe

developmentofanorganiclinkbetweenanincreasinglymilitantandwell-organized

labour movement, an influential political avant-garde (the socialist movement in

general and the Communist Party in particular), and finally, a small but growing

numberofintellectualsandartistswhoassociatedthemselveswiththeworkingclass

andwiththeparty.

In the early 1930s, the Communist Party of Canada (CPC) and its militants

withinthelabourmovementexertedaverynarrowinfluenceamonglargersectionsof

Canadiansociety.Thepartywasnotyetcapableofexertingapoliticalandintellectual

leadership within a wider social and political alliance. The linkage between three

elements–theparty,thelabourmovementandleft-leaningintellectuals–constituted

thecriticalbaseforthematerializationofaleft-wingcounter-hegemonicmovementin

thelate1930sandearly1940s;italsoprovidedtheingredientsfordevelopingawider

relationshipbetweentheCPCandlargersectionsoftheworkingclassoutsideofthe

tradeunionmovement,aswellaswithotherclassesandsegmentsofthepopulation.

Thesechangesbegantotakeshapeshortlyafter1935,largelyasadirectresultofthe

shiftinCPC’spolicy.However,beforeIdealwiththisperiodinCPChistoryIwillfirst

discussanearliercriticalphasethatresultedinsolidificationandradicalizationofthe

working-classmovementitselfinCanada.Theprotracteddevelopmentoftheworkers’

movementduringthisperiodprovidedthematerialbaseforsubsequentexpansionin

theroleofthePartyandopenedthewayfortheemergenceofthePopularFront.
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THEWORKINGCLASS,THERUSSIANREVOLUTION
ANDTHEEARLYSOVIETSTATE

For the greater part of the twentieth century, labour politics have been influenced

largelyby theMarxistperspectiveon theroleof theworkingclass inoverthrowing

capitalism,andinrelationtoarevolutionarysocialisttransformationofsociety.The

attempttoapplyMarxismtopracticalrevolutionarypoliticsfounditsfirstconnection

inthe1917RussianRevolution,andintheestablishmentoftheSovietUnionasthe

“firstworking-classstateinhistory,”althoughsomeconsiderthe1871ParisCommune

tobethefirstattempttoestablishsuchastate.

In Canada, Marxist politics finds its roots in home-grown developments

associated with the restructuring of industrial capitalism in the early part of the

twentiethcentury.AmajoreventinthehistoryofthedevelopmentoftheCanadian

working-class movement, which also contributed to its political radicalization and

organizationalgrowth,wasthe1919WinnipegGeneralStrike.Otherelements,such

astheupsurgeinlabourmilitancyandtheconsolidationofabroadlybasedmilitant

tradeunionmovement, thecreationofworking-classpoliticalparties including the

CommunistPartyofCanadain1921,theGreatDepression,andthemobilizationto

fightagainstFascisminSpain,allacceleratedthebirthandcoalescenceofthesocialist

movementinCanada.1

Earlierorganizedattemptstocreatesocialistorganizationsresultedinsmallformal

groupssuchastheCanadianSocialistLeague(founded1901),theSocialDemocratic

Party(founded1911),andtheSocialistPartyofCanada(founded1905).2Othergroups

included the Industrial Workers of the World and the Western Federation Miners,

both of which made major impact on the development of working-class culture in

Canadaintheperiodbefore1914.3Theearlyattemptstoformwhatlaterbecamethe

largestself-proclaimedrevolutionaryMarxistpartyinCanadaoccurredintheperiod

between1917and1935,whichwitnessedoneofthetwentiethcentury’smostsevere

crises of capitalism. According to Ian McKay, there were “scores of revolutionary

groups”thatmushroomedbeforethesolidificationoftheCPC,butthe“mostlasting

andmemorablemonumentstotheperiodcamefromtheCommunistsespeciallyfrom

TheWorker,theparty’snewspaper,whereinadiscourseofheroicrevolutionarypraxis

wasrichlydeveloped.”4

Working-class politics in the first half of the twentieth century were also

significantlyaffectedbydiscussionsandcontentionsaboutthenatureandroleofthe

SovietUnionasaworking-classstate.AsouranalysisoftheNFBwarfilmswilllater
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show,animportantaspectofhowthesefilmsapproachedissuesrelatingtolabourand

theworkingclassalsoinvolvedevaluatingtheroleplayedbytheSovietstateinworld

politics,aswellasinrelationtoissuesofsocial,politicalandeconomicprogress.

Appraising the Soviet Union became the subject of fierce debates within the

working class – both in Canada and around the world. As early as 1919, militant

CanadianworkersfromVancouver,TorontoandMontrealexpressedsolidaritywith

theRussianRevolution.Inearliermanifestationsofthissolidarity,workersdemanded

anendtoCanada’sinvolvementinthemilitaryinterventionbywesternpowersagainst

thenewlyestablishedSovietstate.DuringtheBritishColumbiaFederationofLabour

ninthannualconvention,itspresident,JackKavanagh,movedaresolutionexpressing

theFederation’srefusal“toassistintheforwardingofthemen,moneyandmaterials

intendedforuseagainsttheworkersofRussiaandthattheexecutivecommitteeofthe

organizationcarryonasystemofpropagandawiththisinview.”5

SolidaritybetweenworkersandSovietRussiarepresentedacritical topic inthe

periodpriortotheestablishmentoftheNFB.ThepolicyofsupportingtheSovietUnion

attractedpositiveaswellasnegativereactionsfromleadingmembersandorganizersof

theearlyCanadianlabourmovement.Tosummarizetherationalizationofthesupport

forSovietRussiaduringtheearlydaysoftherevolution,Iquoteadelegatetooneof

themajorlabourconventions,whichendedupsendingmessagesofsolidaritytothe

Bolsheviks,theSovietGovernmentandtheSpartacistsinGermany:

Idon’t think thatweshould fail tounderstandthatwhentheworkingclass

overinRussiaisbeingoppressedbythecapitalistclassoftheworld,thatisour

oppressionandwhateverwecandotoassistourfellowworkersinthosecountries

itisuptoustodoitandtoputourideasintooperation,whichareidenticalto

thoseoftheworkersthereandnotinourowncapitalistclass.6

During the early years of its creation, the Communist International had a twofold

purpose–tobringaboutsocialismincapitalistcountriesandtodefendtheRussian

Revolution from military and ideological attacks. This policy dominated much of

the discourse of the militant working-class movement both internationally and

locally.However,astheSovietstatebegantorecoverfromthecivilwarandexternal

interventionbytheearly1920s,itsgovernmentbegantoencounternumerousinternal

politicalandeconomicdifficulties.

ThedeathofLeninin1924,compoundedwiththefailureofseveralrevolutionary

attempts to create other working-class states in Europe, added to the difficulties

facingtheSovietgovernmentandpresenteditwithnewchallenges.Internalschisms
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withintheleadershipoftheCommunistPartyoftheSovietUnion,whichresultedin

theexileofoneoftherevolution’smostseniorandrespectedleaders,LeonTrotsky,

alsohadamajorpoliticalimpactontheunityofcommunistandlabourmovements

insideandoutsidetheSovietUnion,includinginCanada.Alltheseissuesvariously

affectedhowtheworldperceivedtheSovietUnion,itspoliticsanditsroleinworking-

classpolitics.Theyalsomeantthatsupportforcommunistparties,bothwithinand

withouttheworkingclassandthelabourmovements,couldnotbetakenforgranted

anymore.InCanada, thisresulted inchanges inthedynamicsofradicalworking-

class politics. It also presented challenges to the Communist Party, forcing it into

accommodatingpro-Sovietpoliciesthatinmanycaseswerehardtodefend.Evenas

earlyasthe1920s,theemergenceofsplintercommunistgroupssympathetictoLeon

Trotsky,forexample,affectedandweakenedthesupportthepartyenjoyedwithinthe

labourandworking-classmovement.Inhindsight,however,theCommunistParty

waslargelyabletoweathertheseearlypoliticalstormsandmoveintothe1930swith

relativestrengthandconfidence.

Thedevelopmentofthelabourandtheunemployedmovementsduringtheyears

oftheDepressionhelpedcreatesympathyforworking-class-basedsocialistpoliticsin

Canadafromthelate1920tothemid-1930s.Later,theroleplayedbythecommunist

movementinCanadaandinEuropeinsupportingtheRepublicans’sideinSpainand

in creating the anti-fascist Popular Front, the image of the Soviet Union as an ally

duringWorldWarII,allhelpedforgetheworking-classcounter-hegemonicdiscourse

inCanadaintheearlytomid-1930s.

THEGREATDEPRESSION

With the market crash of 1929 a long period of deep economic crisis dominated

the world capitalist economy. Capitalist crises of overproduction have always been

accompanied by high unemployment, and consequently, a tremendous drop in the

standardoflivingfortheworkingclass.Theacutecrisisofrelativeoverproductionwas

attheheartofthelayoffsofhundredsofthousandsofworkersaroundtheworld,and

inparticularinadvancedcapitalistcountriesinEuropeandinNorthAmerica.The

ferocityofthesituationwasreflectedinsomeofthesocialstatisticsabouttheperiod.

While unemployment figures were not kept before World War II, economist A.E.

Safarianestimatesthataboutone-fifthoftheworkforceinCanadawasunemployed

in 1933 when the crisis reached its worse point.7 By that year, personal disposable
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incomewasalmosthalfthatof1929.Inturn,agriculturalrecoverywaspainfullyslow.

Sincetheoverwhelmingmajorityoftheworkershadnoalternativesourceofincome,

alargeportionofthedomesticmarketallbutceasedtoexist,thusexacerbatingand

then prolonging the crisis. In 1937, the personal disposable income still remained

substantiallybelowthe1929level.8

The worsening economic situation resulted in widespread poverty and even

frequent cases of starvation. For many families this also meant the humiliation of

goingonthewelfarelinesandofdependingoncharitytomakeendsmeet.Hundreds

ofthousandsofunemployedworkershadnoideawhen,where,orhowtheyandtheir

familieswouldeattheirnextmealorwhethertheywouldcontinuetohavearoofover

theirheads.TheDepression forcedasmanyasonemillionpeopleonto thewelfare

rolls,andinmostcasesdeprivedthemofmostoftheirpersonalpossessions.Seizure

ofpeople’sgoods,evictions,andforeclosureofmortgagesonfarmsandhomesbecame

commonandwidespreadpracticesduring theDepression.With thiscrisisathand,

an intensified series of social and political upheavals began to rock most advanced

capitalist countries, including Canada. Those upheavals resulted in an increased

militancy and political consciousness among people of working-class backgrounds.

Italsoledthegovernmenttoreactinanincreasinglyviolentmannertoworking-class

resistance.Aswewillseelater,NFBfilmslookedatthisperiodasanexampleofhow

oldandchaoticeconomicmanagementcouldleadtomajorsocialupheavals.Thefilms

would also promote increasing the role of the government in economic and social

planningastheonlyreasonablealternativethatcouldhelpbuildaprosperousfuture

forallCanadians.9

A two-pronged strategy characterized the work of the militant elements of the

labourmovement,particularlythoseconnectedwiththeCommunistPartyduringthe

Depression.Ontheonehand,theylaunchedamassiveefforttoorganizetheunemployed

throughcampaignsdemandingjobsanddescentwages.Theyalsoorganizedsolidarity

andreliefgroupswiththoseforcedintopovertybythecrisis.Theotheraspectinthe

strategy of labour militants was to launch major campaigns to organize industrial

workersandtodefendtheirinterestsagainstcompanypolicies.10

Amajorevent tookplaceduringthisperiod. InJanuary1930,as theeconomic

andsocialsituationworsenedandlabouractionsandstrikesintensified,communist

militantswithinthetradeunionmovementforgedanewlabourbody:theWorkers’

UnityLeague(WUL).TheLeague’sstatedgoalwastopersuadelessmilitantunionsof

theneedtosetupindustrialunionsbasedonclass-strugglepolicies:
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The aim was to win the membership to militant policies. Communists in

these unions had to struggle for trade union democracy, against the expulsion

ofmilitantsandforthedevelopmentofunityfrombelowaroundspecificissues.

Theirfunctionwastofightfortheimmediatedemandsoftheworkers,exposethe

classcollaborationismofthereformistleadershipandcontestunionelectionona

programofworkers’demands.11

Asatradeunioncentrebasingitselfontheideaofclassstruggle,theWULsetforitself

thetaskoforganizingtheunorganized–particularlyinmass-productionindustries.

TheWULundertookthetaskoforganizingmilitantandmass-basedindustrial

unionsunderrank-and-filecontrol.Assuch,itadvocatedcreatingunionscapableof

mobilizingtheworkersforthedefenceandimprovementoftheirlivingandworking

conditionsandultimatelyfortheoverthrowofthecapitalistsystem.12Onanotherlevel

the WUL initiated a new strategy in labour organization. The WUL’s constitution

entrenchedtheconceptofacceptingasmembersallwageworkers“regardlessofrace,

creed,color,sex,craftorpoliticalaffiliations.”13Aswewillseelater,theemphasison

theequalroleandrightsofworkersofallnationalbackgroundsandtheroleofwomen

intheworkforcewouldbecomeacriticalcomponentinthediscourseofNFBfilms

duringthewar.

Sixyears into theGreatDepression thecrisiswasreachinganotherhighpoint.

Amongthemostsignificantdevelopmentsduringthisperiodwasthegrassrootseffort

to demand work for the unemployed and higher wages for workers. The campaign

would later become known as the On-to-Ottawa Trek. Responding to increased

socialandpoliticaltensionsacrossthecountry,thefederalgovernment,headedatthe

timebyConservativePrimeMinisterR.B.Bennett,proposedaplan to force single

unemployedmen intorelief campsundermilitarycontroland in isolated locations

throughoutthecountry.Theunemployedweretobeinterned,andtoobservemilitary

rules.Theywerealsotoreceivetwentycentsadayfortheirworkinthecamps.The

actualimplementationoftheplanresultedinexplodingstrifeinsidethereliefcamps

themselves.14 In reality, these camps also became the focus for militant action and

organizationaroundthecountry.Thelevelofmilitantactivitygrewwithinthecamps

and so did the demonstrations organized by the unemployed in areas outside the

camps.ThemobilizationfortheOn-to-OttawaTreksoughttobringtogetherworking

peoplefromacrossthecountrytotaketrainstoOttawatoplacetheirdemandsbefore

theFederalGovernment.MauriceRush,awitnessandoneoftheparticipantsinthe

mobilizationfortheTrek,describestheorganizationofthecampaign:
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Recognizingtheneedfororganizationandunitedaction,theWorkersUnity

League(WUL),theCanadiantradeunioncentreledbycommunists,decidedto

establishtheReliefCampWorkersUnion(RCWU).Subsequently,RCWUbranches

weresetupineverycamp.Betweenthetimethereliefcampswereestablishedin

1932andtheOn-to-OttawaTrekof1935,theRCWUledmanystrugglesforthe

unemployed,oftencomingintocitiesandtownstostageprotests.15

TheroleplayedbytheCommunist-ledWULwasexpanding.EventhoughtheLeague

membership did not exceed that of the less-militant trade union federations, the

TradesandLabourCongress(TLC)ortheAll-CanadianCongressofLabour(ACCL),

theWULquicklybecamethemostinfluentialCanadiantradeunioncentre.Whereas

theothertwocentreslosttensofthousandsofmembersduringtheearlyhalfofthe

decade,theLeaguereachedamembershipoffortythousandinitsfirstfouryearsof

existence.Between1933and1936 theWUL initiatedand led90percentof labour

strikesinCanada,andin1933alone“itled181ofthe233strikeswhichtookplace.Of

thisnumber,111werewon.”16

Onanotherfront,whilemostfarmerswereinvolvedinbitterfightstosavetheir

farms, and workers were struggling to save their jobs and lessen the impact of the

Depressionontheirlives,hundredsofthousandsofothershadneitherfarmsnorjobs.

In1930,theUnemployedCouncils,createdearlierbytheCommunistParty,merged

with theNationalUnemployedWorkers’Association.Later thosecouncilsofficially

declaredtheiraffiliationwiththeWUL.17Themobilizationoftheunemployedandthe

workersduringtheOn-to-OttawaTrekcampaignin1935epitomizedtheCommunist

Party’scomingofage.Itdemonstratedtheabilityofthepartytoinitiate,organizeand

leadmassworking-class-basedactions.

TheTrekmetaviolentendinReginaonJuly1,1935afteranattackbytheRoyal

CanadianMountedPolice.TheeventsshockedthecountryandmovedCanadiansto

supportthedemandforlegislationofanofficialacttoguaranteesocialsecurity.While

some CPC supporters claim direct linkage between today’s system of employment

insuranceandseveralothersocialreformsandthefightassociatedwiththeTrekevents,

whatismorecertainisthatthedemandsputforwardbyanincreasinglypowerfuland

well-organizedWULinsupportofalternativeworkpolicies,ideasaboutguaranteed

wagesandfarmincomebecameverypopularamongawidecross-sectionsofworkers,

farmers and the unemployed. Such ideas helped mobilize a protest movement that

surpassedanyotherpreviousworking-classprotestinCanadainitspopularityandthe

clarityofitsdemands.18
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Theprotestactions,strikesandactivitiesledbytheWUL,includingtheOn-to-

OttawaTrek,becamesymbolsofawidespreadrejectionofPrimeMinisterBennett’s

responsetothecountry’ssocialandeconomiccrisis.Thissentimentplayedamajor

partinbringingabouttheresoundingdefeatoftheBennettgovernmentinthe1935

generalelection.UndertheleadershipofWilliamLyonMackenzieKingtheLiberals

gained132moreseatsthantheConservatives.

OneofKing’smaincampaignpolicieswashispromisetoabolishtheReliefCamps,

whichwerefinallyclosedinJune1936.TheroleplayedbytheWUL,theCommunists,

and the newly established social democratic party known as the Co-operative

Commonwealth Federation (CCF) in mobilizing action against the relief camps

widenedthepoliticalbaseandtherespectforthelabour-basedsocialistmovementin

Canada.AnothermanifestationofthenewatmospherewasoneofthepointsinKing’s

electionplatform,whichpromisedtorepealSection98,alawunderwhichcommunists

weredetainedandimprisonedonthechargeofadvocatingtheviolentoverthrowof

thegovernment.The lawwas alsousedby thegovernment to suppress attempts to

organizeworkersandtradeunions.19

Equally important, the new successes of labour enhanced support for a new

approach in dealing with the issue of unemployment. It particularly promoted

governmentinterventionasanalternative.Later,thetwoearliestNFBfilms,TheCaseof

CharlieGordonandYouthisTomorrow–officiallyproducedin1939undertheauspices

oftheCanadianGovernmentMotionPictureBureau–wouldstresssocialcollective

planningandgovernmentcoordinationasthepreferredframeworkfordealingwith

theproblemofunemployment.

THEEMERGENCEOFWORKING-CLASSCULTURALPRACTICE

Various influences affected the cultural discourse on the working class prior to the

establishmentoftheNFB.TheyincludeinternationalaswellasCanadian-basedcultural

practices,bothofwhichhelpedsettheparadigmforpoliticalandformalapproaches

thatbecamewidelyassociatedwithalternativelabourandworking-classculture.
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INTERNATIONALINFLUENCESINTHEPERIODOFCLASS-AGAINST-CLASSPOLICY

Between 1929 and 1934 the policy of the Communist International emphasized

militant class struggle as the main component of its political strategy. Communist

parties advocated direct class struggle in their propaganda and agitation work. For

communists, the outbreak of the Depression made the goal of the revolutionary

overthrowofcapitalismseemmorefeasiblethaneverbefore:

Duringthedepression,whentheworkersofthecapitalistcountrieswererapidly

organizingandbecomingincreasinglyclassconscious,andwhenthedifferences

between crisis-ridden capitalist economies and socialist construction were all

tooobvious,socialismseemedjustaroundthecorner.Thetruthscarcelyneeds

to be explained, although it certainly bore repetition. The working class – and

its cultural leaders–couldwellafford to scorn thebourgeoisieandeverything

associated with it. The working class was able, for a time at least, to ignore its

potentialallies.20

TheCanadianCommunistParty’spolicytowardsintellectualswasalmostone-sided.

Itbaseditselfsolelyongainingtheirsupportfortheworkingclassintherevolutionary

effort to overthrow of capitalism. What in fact was being advocated was a class-

against-classapproachinwhichtheroleoftheintellectualwouldbetohelpraiseclass-

consciousnessamongworkers in favourofrevolutionarysocialism.Thequestionof

whatwasintherevolutionfortheintellectualsthemselvesseemedalmostirrelevant.

Nevertheless,ontheinternationalleveltherewasacleargrowthofinterestamong

intellectuals and artists in expressing solidarity with working-class and socialist

politics.ThisdirectlycomplementedearliereffortsinsupportofthenewSovietstate.

Establishing the Workers’ International Relief organization (WIR) represented one

importantexampleoftheseefforts.

TheWIRwasoriginallycreatedatLenin’s instigation inBerlin in1921 tohelp

intheeffortof faminerelief intheSovietUnionintheaftermathof theCivilWar.

Withtheendofthefaminecrisis,theWIR,whichhadnumerousbranchesinseveral

countries,becamean internationalsupport force forstrikersandworkersandtheir

familiesaroundtheworld,providingthemwithfood,clothingandshelter.Theleader

oftheGermansectionoftheWIR,WilliMuenzenberg,wasalsointerestedintherole

ofculturalpropaganda,particularlytheroleofcinema.

Muenzenberg,whowasalsotherepresentativeoftheCommunistInternational

intheWIR,proposedthatcommunistschangetheirdismissiveandoftenpatronizing
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attitudetowardsfilmandculturalstruggleingeneral.Hedeclaredthat“inthemain,

labour organizations and even Communist Parties and groups have left this most

effectivemeansofpropagandaandagitation[i.e.,film]inthehandsoftheirenemy.”

Hethenarguedthattheurgenttaskfacingcommunistsatthispointwastore-conquer

“this supremely important propaganda weapon” which at this point was under the

monopoly of the ruling class.21 Subsequently, the WIR extended its activity into

severalmass-mediaandculturalpractices.Bytheearly1930s,groupsofintellectuals

andartistswhoexpressedsupportforlabourandsocialistideasbegantofunctionin

severalcountriesincludingGermany,theSovietUnion,Britain,France,Switzerland,

Czechoslovakia,Austria,theNetherlands,andJapan.22

IntheUnitedStatesthehistoryofworking-classcinemagoesbacktotheearly

daysoffilmmaking.Inhisstudyonsilentcinemaanditseffectinshapingworking-

classcultureinAmerica,StevenRossillustrateshowmoviesandtheworkingclass

became intertwined for “nearly two decades after the first nickelodeon opened in

1905.”Rossidentifiesthreeelementsthatcharacterizedthelinkbetweenearlycinema

andworkers:workersbecametheindustry’smainaudience;theyalsobecame“the

frequentsubjectsoffilms;”andfinally,workersthemselvesbecamemakersofmovies

notonlyasstudiolabourersbutasindependentproducers.Theemergingindustry

included a wide range of producers including the American Federation of Labor,

theFordMotorCompany,theNationalAssociationofManufacturers,theWomen’s

PoliticalUnion,andtheNationalChildLaborCommittee.Amongthose,“working-

class filmmakers were the most ambitious and persistent.”23 American working-

classfilmmakersproducedfilmsthatreflectednewideologicallycounter-hegemonic

alternativetodominantbourgeoisvalues:

As early as 1907, workers, radicals, and labour organizations were making

movies that challenged the dominant ideology of individualism and portrayed

collectiveaction–whetherintheformofunionismorsocialistpolitics–asthe

most effectiveway to improve the livesof citizens.Over thenext twodecades,

labourandtheleftforgedanoppositionalcinemathatusedfilmasamediumof

hopetoeducate,entertain,andmobilizemillionsofAmericans.24

Amongothermeansofcommunication,cinemainAmericaclearlybecamethemost

effective political tool for workers to publicize their views and unite their effort.

Pre-Hollywoodcinema(i.e.,mainlybefore theearly1920s)became thepoorman’s

amusement.AsRosssuggests,thiscinematurnedthepreviouslyhiddenand“private

realmoffactories,mines,andfieldsintohighlyvisiblepartsofpublicculture.”25By
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theearly1920s,however,thegrowthofAmericanfilmproduction“signalledtherise

ofanewtypeoffilmindustryandthebirthof‘Hollywood’asametaphortodescribe

it.”26AswesawearlierinoursurveyofthesameperiodinCanadiancinematicculture,

amongtheissuesstressedbyprivatefilmproducersinCanadawasfindingwaystofight

againstthedangersofBolshevikintrusionintotheranksoftheworkingclass.

The second wave of working-class cinema in the United States occurred after

severalWIRsectionsbecameincreasinglyinvolvedinareasofculturalagitationand

propaganda.Intheearly1930stheWIRorganizedrevolutionarydramagroups,dance

groups,symphonyandmandolinorchestras,bands,choirsandartworkshops.Brian

Neve’sbookPoliticsandFilm inAmericapresentsadetailedaccountof thecreative

fermentthatenlivenedboththetheatreandtheleft-wingpoliticalmilieuinNewYork

during the 1930s. The innovative work of collective enterprises such as the Group

Theatre,theWorker’sLaboratoryTheatre,theRedDancers,TheLivingNewspaper,

andtheYiddishArtefshapedthepoliticalconsciousnessofmanyfutureHollywood

luminariesandcreatedaculturalclimatethatwasgenerallysympathetictosocialist

ideasandtoworking-classpolitics.

Amongthemoreactiveelementswithintheworking-classculturalmovementin

theU.S.wasTheWorkers’FilmandPhotoLeague(knownafter1933astheFilmand

PhotoLeague).TheleaguebecamepartofabroadmovementsponsoredbytheWIR

andwasactiveinprovidingvisualcoverageofworking-classeventsandconcernsfor

the left-wing press.27 On another level, socialist-oriented filmmakers in the United

StatesestablishedFrontierFilms,acollective that sought tobalance ideological ties

withtheCommunistPartywiththeinterestinthematerialproducedbySovietfilm

andtheatreartistssuchasStanislavsky,Pudovkin,Vertov,andEisenstein.28

CANADIANINFLUENCESANDCLASS-AGAINST-CLASSPOLICY

BeforetheRussianRevolutionandbeforetheoutbreakoftheGreatDepression,the

roleoftheintellectualasasocialistactivistorcriticwaslargelyunheardofinCanada.

Aside from periodic and dispersed intellectual activism associated in Quebec, for

example,withtheCatholicChurch,orinEnglishCanadawiththeMechanicsInstitutes

or theKnightsofLabour,Canadahadfewsitesoforganizedworking-classcultural

practices.

AccordingtoMichielHorn,“fewintellectualsquestionedtheinstitutionofprivate

property,thedominanceofcapitaloverlabour,orthebenefitsofamarketeconomy.”29
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Hesuggeststhat“probablythegreatmajorityof[intellectuals]sharedtheprevailing

ideasandbeliefswithoutthinkingmuchaboutthem.Itwasthesafe,sensible,natural

course.”30However,theadventoftheRussianrevolutionprovidedanincentiveforthe

organizationalandideologicalenhancementofaworking-class-basedculture.

In1921,theCommunistPartyinitiatedanorganizationcalledtheCanadianFriends

of Soviet Russia, which soon joined the previously mentioned World International

Relief(WIR).TheCanadianbranchwasheadedbyprominentpartyleaderFlorence

Custance.31NodocumentedevidencepointsdirectlytothelinkbetweentheCanadian

branchoftheWIRandthedevelopmentoflocalprogressiveculturalorganizationsor

withthesuccessiveemergenceofwhatlaterbecamethemostactivecommunist-related

culturalgroups,theProgressiveArtsClubs.Theofficialplatformofthetwogroups,

however,aswellastheirgoals,activities,andthemannerinwhichtheywerebothled

byCommunistPartymembersallofferindicationsastoaconsolidationofanactive

circleofCanadianartistsandintellectualswithclosetiestotheworking-classandwith

socialistideasandpolitics.

It is important to note here that the early communist movement in Canada

includedveryfewintellectualswithinitsranks.Sinceitsveryfoundationin1921the

Party’smembershipandleadershiphadcomeoverwhelminglyfrompeopleofworking-

classbackground–ahealthyindicationforaself-proclaimedworking-classparty,but

notashealthyforamovementthatwasalsointerestedinbuildingallianceswithother

sectionsofsociety,includingintellectuals.AccordingtotheParty’sownorganizational

reports,ofatotalpartymembershipof4,500in1925,“800wereminers,800lumber

workers,400railroadworkers,800to1,000farmers,mostofwhomalsoworkedinthe

minesorthelumbercamps,andmostoftheremainderwerecityworkersemployedin

theneedle,leatherandmetaltrades.”32Duringthefirsttenyearsofitsestablishmentthe

partygavelowprioritytorecruitingwriters,artists,professionals,universitygraduates,

orstudents.However,whenthepartybegantoexperiencesubstantialgrowthinthe

1930s,italsobecamemorewillingtoacceptagreatervarietyofmembers.Asnoted

earlier,bytheearly1930sradicalsocialists,particularlycommunists,werebeginning

to build links with the more active and militant sections of the Canadian working

class.But thepartywasalsobeginning tocreateanucleusof supportamongother

segmentsofthepopulation.33

The new radicalism was finally beginning to take root among a small but

neverthelessgrowingnumberofintellectuals.Whileitneverrosetoprominenceinthe

earlyyearsoftheGreatDepression,thetransportedgenresofproletarianliteratureand

socialistrealism–includingpoetry,novelsandotherartforms,someofwhichwere

broughtfromabroadbyRussian,JewishandEasternEuropeansocialistandcommunist
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working-classactivists–allbecamefamiliarfeaturesamongworking-classpeopleas

wellasagrowingnumberofintellectuals.Moreandmoreradicalartistsandwriters

wereexpressingpronouncedandboldsympathyfortheplightoftheunderprivileged

andtheirownangeragainstprosperingcapitalists.34In1932,Canadiancommunists

initiated organizations that became active in the fields of arts and culture and in

supportofseveralworking-classcauses.AccordingtoIvanAvakumovic:

Tobeginwith,thereemergedanucleusofyoungintellectualswhoidentified

themselves publicly with the CPC.… Those intellectuals who were not wholly

involvedinthepartyapparatusortheCommunist-ledtradeunionswereactive

in the Progressive Arts Club… Communist influence among intellectuals also

increasedwhentheCPCmadeadeterminedefforttogainthesympathyofabroad

spectrum of non-Communists who were disturbed by certain developments at

homeandabroad.35

Further,Avakumovicpointsoutthat“attemptstocurtailthecivilrightsofcommunists

in Toronto… brought party members into contact with Protestant clergymen,

professorsattheUniversityofTorontoandpacifistsgroupedaroundtheFellowshipof

Reconciliation.”Thisbroadeninggroupofintellectualsbecameinvolvedinmasspublic

eventsthatsupportedallkindsofactivitiesbystrikingworkersandtheunemployed,

andopposedtheactionsofthegovernmentagainstworkers.Later,thoseintellectuals

also“providedanucleusofintellectualswhowerepreparedtojoinforces,orsympathize

with the communists when party members organized a Canadian congress against

WarandFascisminTorontoinOctober1934.”36Withsomeofitsrootsfoundinthe

culturalactivitiesandmeetingsinthehomeofAbrahamNisnevitz–animmigrant

poetwhowrotebothinYiddishandEnglishandwhosehousebecamethecentreof

avarietyofculturalactivitiesandeventsthatweredeeplycommittedtosupporting

working-classcauses–socialistorientedintellectualswereslowlycomingtotheforeof

aCanadianprogressiveartisticmovement.

In 1932 a group of thirty-five people comprised of mainly blue-collar workers

and a few students was established in Toronto as the Progressive Arts Club (PAC).

The club was divided into subgroups of writers, artists, and theatre workers. Later,

newsectionswerecreated inMontreal,WinnipegandVancouveraswellassmaller

industrialcommunitiesinOntario.Theclubprinteditsownjournal,Masses,which

publishedmembers’articles,poems,andshortstories.Theyalsopublishedmaterialin

AlwaysReady,amagazinededicatedtochildren;intheCommunistPartynewspaper

TheWorker;andinTheLabourDefender,theorganoftheCanadianLabourDefence
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League. Among the writers contributing to these journals were Maurice Granite,

OscarRyan,E.Cecil-Smith(wholatercommandedtheMackenzie-PapineauBattalion

fightingonthesideoftheRepublicanforcesintheSpanishCivilWar),DorothyLivesay

andStanleyRyerson.37Thegroupalsoincludedseveralartists:

Among the artists were the sculptors Helen Nelson and Sam Dagan, who

madebustsofworkersandPartymembers,andthecartoonistsAvromYanovsky

and“RIC”(RichardTaylor,wholaterbecameacartoonist for theNewYorker).

The pictures and cartoons in Masses were all done by the painstaking process

of linoleumblockprinting. Itwasconsideredaproletarianmediumbecauseof

itscheapnessandaccessibility.Moreoveranyprintinghousewhichofferedtodo

engravingforMasseswassubjecttopoliceraids.Theartists’groupalsodesigned,

drewandprintedpostersandhandbillsfornumerousdemonstrationsandrallies,

allofwhichhadtobedoneincompletesecrecy.38

InitsefforttodrumupfurthersupportforproletariancultureMassesbecameoneof

themoreimportantjournalsreadbyprogressiveintellectualsaroundthecountry.The

journalpublishedfullscriptsofagitationandpropagandaplays,orderslipsforworkers’

songbooks,commentariesandpublicitymaterialonprogressiveartexhibitions,theatre

productions,andotherPAC,labourandsocialistpubliceventsandactivities.Between

April1932andApril1934thejournalpublishedtwelveissues.

MassesconcentratedonCanadianeventsconcerningworkerssuchasstrikes,police

brutality,arrestsofworkersandthestruggleagainsttheimplementationofrepressive

government legislation. Inaneffort tostress thegoalof internationalcommunism,

Massesregularlydrewparallels“betweenthecharacterandactionsofbothlocaland

internationalcapitalists,fascistsandworkers.”39Thejournalalsocovereddevelopments

intheSovietUnionandexpresseditssolidaritywithit.Aswewillseelater,animportant

featureintheNFBfilms’discourseaboutanewroleforworkersandfarmersinthe

politicalandadministrativeleadershipofCanadawassimilarlybasedinpointingout

theachievementsofworkersintheSovietUnion.

Theradicalizationof theworking-classculturalmovement inCanadawasalso

manifestintheriseininfluenceofanumberofwomenartistsandwriters.Inhisstudy

on theroleofwomen in thecommunistcultureof theearly1930s,DouglasParker

drawsattentiontowhatheconsidersawatershed in thedevelopmentof theradical

women’smovementanditscontributiontoCanadiancultureingeneralandtosocialist

politicaldiscourseinparticular.
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Parker suggests that the increased participation of women in left-wing groups

shiftedthefocusawayfroma“rigidlydefinedproletarianliterature,”andtowardsa

literary and artistic aesthetic that incorporated broader and more gender inclusive

themes and concerns.40 Within the same context, other progressive artists were

becomingpartofCanadianartisticscene.ParaskevaClarkaddedanewdimensionto

thecircleofpaintersinTorontoduringthe1930sandlaterinthe1940s.Herpaintings,

largely influenced by cubism and her years of training in the Soviet Free Studios

between1917and1921,offeredanalternativeperspectivetotheinfluentialGroupof

Sevenandhelpedinstigatenewartisticmovementthatemphasizedorganiclinkswith

thesocialandpoliticalstrugglesoftheday.

Intheatre,itissuggestedthatthefirstCanadianexamplethatdeservesconsideration

inthediscussionofdocumentarytheatreemergedoutofthetraditionoftheAgitprop

Theatre,andparticularlytheproductionoftheCommunist-Party-inspiredplayEight

Men Speak in 1933.41 The Agitprop was originally created in the 1920s by workers’

theatres inBritainandtheUnitedStates.Itderivedfromtherevolutionarytheatres

ofGermanyandtheSovietUnion.TheAgitproppresentedpolemicalstatementson

politicaldevelopmentsanddepictedtheideologicalsignificanceofeventsratherthan

theeventsthemselves.EightMenSpeakindirectlydealtwithaneventthatbecamethe

subjectofawidespreadprotestmovementinCanada.

In August 1931 the RCMP raided the offices of the Communist Party and the

homesofpartyleaders.Theauthoritiesarrestedeightcommunistleaders, including

itsgeneral secretaryTimBuckandTomMcEwen, the leaderof theWorkers’Unity

League.ThiswasdoneundertheauthorityofSection98oftheCriminalCodewhich

wasusedtolinktheCommunistPartytoprofessingviolentoverthrowofgovernment.

ThetrialoftheeightCommunistleadersandtheattemptedmurderofTimBuckinthe

KingstonPenitentiaryprisoninspiredtheproductionofEightMenSpeak.

ThecampaignlaunchedinsolidaritywiththeleadersoftheCPCandtheWUL

and other communist and labour leaders during their internment was of critical

importance.ByNovember1933thecampaignbecamethesubjectofapetitionthat

was later officially presented to Prime Minister Bennett. The petition, which bore

450,000signatures,demandedthereleaseoftheeightprisoners,aninvestigationinto

theattemptedmurderofTimBuckandarepealofSection98.Thewelcomerallylater

organizedtocelebratethefreeingofthecommunistandlabourleadersintheMaple

Leaf Gardens in 1934 was attended by 17,000 people, while 8,000 others had to be

turnedawayforlackofspace.42

BythetimetheplayEightMenSpeakwasstaged,thewidesupportforthepolitical

cause that it advocated was already largely established. The launching of the play,
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however,didnotonlyreflectthisgrassrootssupportbutalsocontributedtobuilding

thecampaigntofreelabourandcommunistleadersfromjailandtorepealSection98

oftheCriminalCode.Thiswasindicativeofthewaytheinfluenceofaworking-class

culturaldiscoursewasbeginningtotranscendtheconfinesofanintellectualavant-

gardetoassumeaninfluentialpositionincreatinganewformofpopularculture.

The four authors of Eight Men Speak, Oscar Ryan, E. Cecil-Smith, Frank Love

andMildredGoldberg,tookcaretodisguiseanydetailsthatcouldleadtolibelsuits.

The day after the resounding success of the first performance of the play, which

attractedacapacitycrowdof1,500people,thepolicethreatenedtorevokethetheatre’s

license.Thevirtualoutlawingoftheplayspurredtheleft-wingculturalmovementto

launchapoliticalcampaignindefenceofworking-classculture.43Theplay’ssuccess

inattractingtheattentionofthegeneralpublicalsosignalledtheemergenceofanew

kind of a cultural current. This current organically linked between the organized

socialistmovement,thegrassrootsworking-classmovement,andanemerginggroup

of intellectuals.This tookplaceas the labourmovementwasstrengthening itsown

organizationalbase,andinconjunctionwiththesolidificationoftheroleplayedby

socialistmilitantelementswithinthismovement.

The emergence of a working-class-based cultural practice in Canada in the

1930sowedagreatdealtothewaycommunistintellectualactivistssawandstressed

their own role as part of a broad movement for social and political change. These

intellectualssoughtwaysthroughwhichtheirartisticproductionbecamerelevantto

thestrugglesthatweretakingplacearoundthecountryandtheworld.Consequently,

theysawaneedtobeaccessible–bothformallyandintermsofcontent–towider

sectionsofthepopulationandparticularlytotheirintendedworking-classaudience,

andtheyconsciouslyattemptedtodosowithoutpatronizing.Assuch,manyofthese

intellectuals became popular and celebrated figures among workers. Despite their

idealistic,hyperbolic,andinmanycaseserroneousevaluationofSovietachievements,

andtheirdisregardofthecritiquesofabusesthatwerebeginningtotakeplaceinthis

“worker’s state,” these intellectuals’ contribution toCanadiancultural andpolitical

lifewasmainlyinnovative,genuineandmoreimportantly,effective.Theirinputalso

translatedinaqualitativelydramaticshiftfromtheelitismthatcharacterizedthework

ofmanyotherartistsandintellectualsofthesameandearlierperiods.

Inmanycases,suchasthatofEightMenSpeak,thesuccessesoftheseintellectualsin

buildingdirectlinkswithworkersandgrassrootssectionsofCanadiansocietybecame

amajorelementinthedevelopmentofthesocialistandtheworking-classmovement

itself.Equallyasimportant,theyprovidedsolidgroundsforthesubsequentproduction

anddisseminationofabroaderbasedworking-classculturalandartisticpracticethat
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went beyond the immediate circles of this class and its supporting intellectuals, to

becomepartofanemergingcounter-hegemonicdiscourse.

As the Communist Party shifted away from its isolationist class-against-class

approachtothemoreinclusivePopularFrontstrategy,thealready-builtallianceswith

theworking-classmovementandacoreoforganicintellectualsformedanucleusforeven

widerculturalandpoliticalconnections.Theintegrationofthreemajorcomponentsof

working-classpoliticalculture–themilitantlabourmovement,theCommunistParty,

andsupportingorganicintellectuals–comprisedthebaseforthefurtherlabouring44of

Canadianculturaldiscourse.NFBfilmsconstitutedanimportantexampleofhowthis

discoursebecamemanifestinvariousareasofCanadianculturalpractice.

Forcommunistmilitants,advocatingunityinthefightagainstFascismgradually

provided the link between the short and long-term objectives of the working-

class movement. The struggle fordemocracy and social justice was considered as a

prerequisiteforthesubsequentstruggleforsocialisttransformation.Inthiscontext,

the Communist Party was essentially engaging in a protracted struggle against

bourgeois ideologicalhegemony,awarofpositionofsorts, tociteGramsci’s famous

analogy.Withinthisprolongedstruggle,theleftwouldforwarditsowncommonsense

ideasandphilosophy.

FROMCLASS-AGAINST-CLASSTOTHEPOPULARFRONT

Acriticalmoment inthedevelopmentofthesocialistmovement inCanadainthe

mid-1930srelatestotheformationoftheCo-operativeCommonwealthFederation

(CCF). Although originally intended as a federation, the CCF eventually became

amembershiporganizationbasedonclubs.Manyworkersflockedto jointhenew

socialdemocraticpartythatbroadlydeclareditselfinfavourofanewsocialorder.

Clearly,communistswere facedwiththe taskofdefiningtheirrelationshipto this

new player on the Canadian left-wing scene. The predominant view at the time

within theCommunist Internationalwas that socialdemocracywas equivalent to

“social fascism” and therefore “would have to be rejected and ultimately defeated

if socialism were [sic] to win out over fascism.”45 In Canada, as well as in other

countries, this attitude towards social democracy isolated communists from wide

segmentsofthenon-Marxistleft.Italsocontributedtodeprivingtheworking-class

movementof thepotentialofbecominga leadingelementwithinahistoricalbloc
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capable of incorporating larger sections of the population, let alone an effective

transformationalforceinpolitics.

Faced with the dangerous rise of fascist movements in Europe, particularly in

Spain,ItalyandGermany,the1935SeventhCongressoftheCommunistInternational

(CI) denounced its earlier position toward social democracy. The CI called for the

unityof thetwomovements inthegoalofdefeatingfascismandpreventingwar. It

alsoadvocatedthecreationofunitedfrontsindefenceofdemocracy.Thesefrontswere

toincludeideologicallydiverseworkers’organizations,middle-classgroupsandeven

anti-fascistcapitalists.AstatementbyGeorgiDimitrovtheleadersoftheCIdeclared:

Jointactionsbythepartiesofboth[CommunistandSocialist]Internationals

against fascism, however, would not be confined to influence their present

adherents,theCommunistsandSocial-Democratics;itwouldalsoexertapowerful

influencesontheranksoftheCatholic,anarchistandunorganizedworkers;even

onthosewhohadtemporarilybecomethevictimsoffascistdemagogy.Moreover,

apowerfulunitedfrontoftheproletariatwouldexerttremendousinfluenceonall

otherstrataoftheintelligentsia.Aunitedfrontwouldinspirethewaveringgroups

withfaithinthestrengthoftheworkingclass.46

Dimitrov characterized fascism as “the open terrorist dictatorship of the most

reactionary,mostchauvinisticandmostimperialistelementsoffinancecapital.”47The

newpolicyarguedthatwhilefascismwasacapitalist-basedideology,capitalismitself

doesnotnecessarilyequatefascism.

NFBfilmsduringWorldWarIIwouldlaterpresentasynonymousinterpretation

oftheneedtoallyCanada’sandwesternfightingresourceswiththoseoftheSoviet

Union.Someofthosefilmswouldalsoclearlyargueforthecreationofacommonfront

between anti-fascists of different ideological and social backgrounds. For example,

the films dealing with the Chinese resistance against the Japanese invasion would

explicitlyemphasizetheUnitedFrontbetweenChinesecommunistsandnationalists

asanexampleoftheeffectivewayoffightingfascism.Asimilarapproachwouldbe

taken vis-à-vis the communist-led resistance movement against the Nazis in the

Balkans and Greece, which also included in its ranks a wide range of political and

socialingredients.

Ascommunistpartiescontinuedtosupportshort-andlong-termworking-class

demands including the revolutionaryoverthrowofcapitalism, theywerepersuaded

thattheeffectivestruggleagainstfascismnecessitatedlinkingtheirworkwithbroad-

basedsocialandpoliticalmovements.TheUnitedFrontpolicy(thetermUnitedFront
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was used interchangeably with the term Popular Front by CI Marxists at the time)

resultedinaqualitativechangeinthepoliticalstatureofcommunistparties.Thenew

policycreatedparameters foran innovativerelationshipbetween,on theonehand,

working-class and labour militants, communist parties and socialist intellectuals,

andon theother,non-Marxist socialistsandprogressives, andeven liberalminded

intellectuals–bothwithintherankandfileoftheworkingclassesaswellasamong

otherclassesandsectionsofsociety.

Popular Front policy also offered revamped interpretations of the involvement

ofcommunistsinthefightfordemocracy.Thisplayedanimportantroleintheleft’s

subsequent expansion of influence. The struggle for democracy and social justice

was proposed as synonymous with – and even a prerequisite to – the struggle for

socialism.

On August 4, 1943, two Communist Party members, J.B. Salsberg and A.A.

MacLeod, were elected from Toronto ridings to the Ontario Legislative Assembly.

Successesattheprovincial levelwerequicklyfollowedbyotheraccomplishmentsin

municipalelectionsacrossthecountry.DuringthesameyeartheLabourProgressive

Party(thepartyunderwhichtheCPCoperatedatthetime)electeditsfirstand,up

to today, only member of Parliament. The party’s candidate, Fred Rose, won a by-

electionintheMontrealworking-classfederalridingofCartier.Rosebecametheonly

CommunistPartymemberevertobeelectedinafederalelectionintheUnitedStates

orCanada.InoneofhisspeechesafewyearslaterintheHouseofCommons,Rose

summarizedhowhispartyreconcileddemocracyasaconstituentelementinthefight

forsocialism:

Theissueto-dayisnotwhatthese[anti-Communist]peoplecallfreeenterprise

versus socialism; the issue is democratic progress versus chaos and insecurity.

Ourparty,theLabourProgressiveParty,standsforsocialism,butwearerealistic

enoughtoknowandtounderstandthatthevastmajorityofCanadiansareto-day

notyetreadyforit.Weconsiderthatatthistimethefightforsocialprogressisa

fightinwhichthepeoplewilllearn,throughtheirownexperience,whetherornot

theywantsocialism.Theessenceofsocialismisdemocracy,anditwillnotcome

untilthemajorityofCanadianslearnthroughtheirownexperiencethatsocialism

isthesystemtheyneed.48

Rose’sdiscourseexemplifiedhowcommunistsrationalizedtheirPopularFrontpolicy.

Italsoreflectedhowcommunistsatthetimelookedatthestruggleagainstcapitalism

asaprotractedbattleratherthanasarevolutionaryoverthrowofgovernment.
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ThenewCPCapproachprovidedvitalenhancementtolabourandcommunist

actionaround the country, andhelped theparty reachout successfully towider

segmentsofCanadiansocietythroughoutthewarperiod.TheFront’sinterpretation

ofthestrugglefordemocracybecamecentral intheNFBfilms’discourseonthe

fightagainstfascismaswellasitsapproximationofCanada’spost-warfuture.The

issues of struggle for social and economic justice, equal opportunity, collective

participationinthepoliticalprocessandforworkers’equalshareinmanagingthe

workplace,allbecamesynonymouswiththesefilms’interpretationofthestruggle

forademocraticfuture.

UNITYWITHINTHETRADEUNIONMOVEMENT

TheadoptionofPopularFrontpolicyin1935wasaccompaniedbyclosercooperation

betweenthecommunist-ledWorkersUnityLeagueandotherlabourunions.Earlier,

the labour movement was marred by passionate inner fights that resulted in major

divisions, splits and reorganizations. The Popular Front approach promoted by the

CanadianCPafter1935ultimatelyhelpedthepartystrengthenitspositionintherank

andfileandleadershipoftheCanadiantradeunionmovement.

Bythemid-1930stheWorkersUnityLeaguewasthecentreofmostmajorunion

organizing campaigns, particularly within larger labour unions and the natural-

resources-based industries. WUL and communist activists became the principal

and most active organizers in the major industries of Canadian forestry, mining,

steelworkers and fishing industries, as well as among workers in construction and

building,paintingandcarpentry,garmentandclothingfactories,andelectricaland

machine industries.49 As communists increasingly focused on new United Front

policies,theWULadvocatedsupportforaunitedCanadiantradeunioncentre.The

proposalwaspositivelyreceivedbymostsectionsofthelessmilitantTLC(Tradesand

LabourCongress)andtheACCL(All-CanadianCongressofLabour).Ayearafterthe

WULmade itsofficialappeal for“fullorganization[labour]unity” theconstituent

unionsoftheWULfinallymergedwiththeirTLCcounterparts.50Themergerincreased

themembershipoftheCanadiantradeunionmovementby30percentbetween1936

and1937andallowedcommuniststoplaya leadingroleinboththegrassrootsand

leadershiplevelsofthelabourmovement.51

ThemergerbetweentheWULandTLCalsohadasignificanteffectindeveloping

an organizational and political link between Canadian and American labour

unions. Although it was considered a regrettable development by some Canadian
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labour historians (Irving Abella’s Nationalism, Communism, and Canadian Labour

characterizes it as symptomatic of the Americanization of the Canadian labour

movement),themajorityofCanadianunionmembers“sawtheAmericanconnection

asbothnecessaryandbeneficial.”52Inthisregardthemergeralsocomplementedthe

left-winganti-nationalistperspectivewithinthemovement.Theleft’spositiononthe

issueofnationalismwaslaterechoedbyJohnGriersonandinNFBfilms.

Consideringourearlierdiscussionontheviewsonnationalismwithinthecircles

ofCanadiancinematicculture,theleft’spositionclearlycontrastedwiththatofthe

Canadian National Council on Education and the National Film Society prior to

theestablishmentof theNFB.Indeed, theviewinfavourof internationalsolidarity

laterconstitutedacriticalcomponentinthediscourseofNFBwarfilms.Supportfor

thissolidaritywouldalsobedemonstratedinthesefilms’emphasisontheneedfor

internationalistlabourunity.Furthermore,theactivitiesoftheBoardwouldinvolve

producingfilmsincooperationwithAmericanlabourunions,suchas1943’sCoalFace,

Canada(RobertEdmonds).

Theshiftinthepositionofthecommunistsandtheirlaboursupporterstowardsa

moreaccommodatingrelationshipwiththeirsocialdemocraticrivalswasnotwithout

itsnegativeeffects.TheWULadvocatedagrassroots-basedstructureandemphasized

recruitingonashop-focusedbasis,incontrasttothecraft-dominatedapproachofthe

traditionaltradeunioncentresatthetime.Thisallowedforawiderinvolvementby

workersintheaffairsoftheunions.Italsoallowedforthemoreactiveinvolvementof

womenworkers,atleastwithintheindustriesthatrepresentedamajorsectionofthe

workforce.Inherstudyof theworkof theCommunistPartywithintheIndustrial

Union of Needle Trades Workers (IUNTW), Mercedes Steedman suggests that as

theWULmergedintootherunioncentres,severalaspectsoftheearlierprogressive

features of the union organizing receded. Steedman argues that the changes in the

union structures might have contributed later to the gradual re-marginalizing of

womenwithinlabour.53

Despitethesesetbacks,theWULpolicyoflabourunitycontributedinthelongrun

tothedevelopmentofalessdividedandmoreinclusivetradeunionmovement.Later

duringthewartheunityofthemovementwouldplayamoremajorroleinbuilding

stronger links with other segments of society including women, racial minorities

andintellectualsfromdifferentsocialclasses.Itwouldalsoenhancealesssectarian

discourseandpracticeon labourandworking-class issues, includingon the roleof

working-classwomen.AsInotelater,thedepictionofwomeninNFBwarfilmswould

reflectahigherlevelofsensitivityinconnectionwiththeroleandrightsofworking

womenaswellasthoseofracialminorities.
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THESPANISHCIVILWARANDTHEEXPANSION
OFTHEROLEOFPROGRESSIVEINTELLECTUALS

A significant expansion in the organic role of militant working-class activists and

intellectuals after 1935 took place in the context of supporting the Republican’s

causeintheSpanishCivilWar.Thefascistrevoltagainstthenewlyelectedleft-wing

government in Spain led to a major international campaign of solidarity with its

loyalistsupporters.Bytheendofthewarin1939thecampaigninvolvedaround60,000

volunteerparticipantsfrom53countrieswhoservedintheInternationalBrigadesof

theRepublicanArmy.54Thecampaignhadamajorimpactontherealmofcultural

discourse and practice in Canada and around the world. New links were created

among local and international grassroots labour activists and with a considerably

largernumberofartistsandintellectuals.Someoftheartistsinvolvedinthecampaign

wouldlaterconstitutea largesectionofthefilmmakersandtechniciansoftheNFB

duringitsearlyyears.

Internationally, many intellectuals who were unwilling to accept Marxism or

militant working-class politics were, on the other hand, vehemently opposed to

fascismandwar.Fromtheoutset,manyprofessionalsandartistseagerlyjoinedhands

withanincreasinglybetterorganizedandunitedworking-classmovement.Leftistand

labour-orientedactivistsreachedouttoanti-fascistwriters,poets,artistsandtheatre

groups.LeadingandinfluentialintellectualssuchasGeorgeOrwell,StephenSpender,

ArthurKoestler,AndréMalraux,LouisAragon,AndréBreton,LillianHellman,Ernest

Hemingway,DorothyParker,andJohnDosPassos;artistssuchasPabloPicasso,Man

RayandDiegoRivera;andfilmmakerssuchasLuisBuñuel,JeanRenoir,JeanCocteau,

andAlbertoCavalcanti,amongmanyothers,weredrawntosupportacausewidely

seenasafront-linestruggletopreventfascismfromspreadingandendangeringworld

peace.

InCanada,thecommunist-ledLeagueAgainstFascismandWarwascomprised

ofmorethan250,000Canadiansby1937.55ThemovementinsupportoftheSpanish

Republicansstressedshortandlong-termlinksbetweentheinterestsofworking-class

Canadiansandthefightagainstfascism,andsoughttoforgeanewalliancebetween

this and other classes and sections of Canadian society, as well as with groups of

intellectualsandartists.

WhentheSpanishCivilWarbrokeoutinJuly1936membersoftheCommunist

Party of Canada, with the help of leading trade unionists, were already involved

in activities in support of peace and against the rise of fascism in Europe. In its
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mobilization insupportof the left-wingRepublicangovernment inSpain, theCPC

launchedtheMackenzie-PapineauBattalion(MPB).Thegroupincludedawidecross-

sectionofsocialistsandasignificantnumberoflabouractivists,independentleftists

and anti-fascists. As it grew, the Battalion began to enlist scores of office workers,

students,professionals,intellectualsandartists.MostsupportersoftheMPBmadetheir

decisiontojoinbasedonpoliticalsolidarity,notnecessarilyoronlyontheimperatives

of working-class or socialist politics. All in all Canada sent 1,200 men and women

volunteerstoSpaintofightagainstfascismatatimewhentheCanadiangovernment

“dideverythinginitspowertostopthevolunteersfromgoing.”56

The anti-fascist movement gained currency throughout left-wing and liberal

Canadianpoliticalcircles.MerrilyWeisbordgivesamovingaccountoftheatmosphere

withinwhichasignificantnumberofintellectualscommittedthemselvestothefight

againstfascisminSpain:

EmbattledSpainhadbecomethesymbolofworldfreedom,andyoungpeople

frommanycountriessetouttofightfortheRepublicans.Theywerehousedfor

several weeks in a center in Paris, then taken in covered trucks to the Spanish

border,where theycrossed the treacherousPyreneeson foot.…Itwasas if the

futureoftheworldwasdecidedonthebarricadesinSpain.“Madridwillbethe

tomb of fascism! Shouted the Republicans. “They shall not pass! No pasaran!

A“LettreduFront” frommembersof theMac-PapBattalion,published in the

CanadiancommunistpaperClarte,May1937,read:“Wecanalreadyseethatthe

causeofdemocraticSpain is thecauseofhumanity. If the fascismisvictorious

here,therewillbeageneralizedattackagainstthedemocraciesofEurope.…We

callonallCanadianswhocherishpeaceanddemocracytolaunchanappealto

savehumanityfromthebarbarismoffascism.”57

The shift in focus from the class-against-class policy towards the more inclusive

PopularFrontaffectedthewayCanadiansfromdifferentclassbackgroundsconceived

of the notion of democracy. In other words, questions relating to what democracy

implied and what political players it involved became prominent, particularly in

lightoftheriseoffascisminSpainandthepoliticalforcesthatwereinvolvedbothin

supportingitandinfightingagainstit.Thedefenceofdemocracy,forthatmatter,was

nowbeingassociatedwithdefendingademocraticallyelectedleft-winggovernment.

Thepronouncedneutralityandsilenceofseveralwesterngovernmentsinrelationto

whatwastakingplaceinSpain,andtheexplicitdeterminationofsome,includingthe

Canadiangovernment,totrytoderailthegrassrootseffortstosupportthelegitimate
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elected Spanish government, threw into doubt the sincerity of their commitment

todemocraticvaluesandtopeace.ForCanadianssuchasdoctorNormanBethune,

Spainbecametheplacewhere“therealissuesofourtime[were]foughtout”andwhere

“democracy[would]eitherdieorsurvive.”58Anewpoliticalandculturalmovement

wasclearlytakingshape,andagrowingnumberofCanadianswerebecominginvolved

init.

Ontheonehand,Canadianintellectualswhosupportedtheanti-fascistcausein

Spain became the focus of a mass movement that galvanized major sections of the

workingclassandasizablesegmentofthemiddleclass.Ontheotherhand,involvement

in supportof this causealsohelpedraise the statureofnumerous intellectualsand

professionals.PeoplelikeNormanBethune,painterFredTaylor,andscientistRaymond

Boyerandothermiddle-classteachers,scientists,andprofessionals“workedtirelesslyas

fund-raisersandascommittedleadersofthebroad-based,united-frontorganizations,

suchastheCommitteetoAidSpanishDemocracy,theCivilLibertiesUnion,andthe

LeagueAgainstFascismandWar.”59Overarelativelyshortperiodoftime,groupsled

bytheseindividualsbecamewell-entrenchedinfluentialorganicintellectualfeatures

withinCanadiansociety:

Specificinterestgroupsorganizedbytheseindividualsreachedfurtherintothe

community;theArtists’Group;theNewTheatreGroup;andNormanBethune’s

groupfortheSecurityofthePeople’sHealth–anorganizationofdoctors,nurses,

andsocialworkersofvariouspolitical leaningswhoaddressed theproblemsof

health-care for the poor and the unemployed, studied health-care systems in

othercountries,andmadeconcreteproposalstothegovernmentandprofessional

associationsformoreequaldistributionofmedicalservices.FredTaylorwould

become an officer in the Federation of Canadian Artists, and Raymond Boyer

wouldbecomepresidentoftheCanadianAssociationofScientificWorkers.60

Theorganicroleplayedbytheseintellectualsandgroupsenhancedtheorganizational

andideologicalemergenceandsolidificationofthecounter-hegemonicformationand

itsdiscourse.Thisdiscoursewouldparticularlystresstheinterrelationshipsbetween

fightingfascismandthestrugglefordemocracy,socialjusticeandlabourrights.NFB

warfilmswouldincorporatealargelyanalogousapproachintheiranalysisandoutlook

ontheeventsofWorldWarIIandworking-classrelatedtopics.
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THEROLEOFWOMENANDTHEDEVELOPMENT
OFANEWHISTORICALBLOC

By1921,womenwerehighlyvisibleparticipantsintheCanadianlabourmarket.Half

ofallsinglewomeninOntario,forexample,wereemployedoutsidetheirhomes,and

womeninTorontocomprisedclosetoone-thirdoftheworkforce.EveninOntario’s

industrialmanufacturingplantsthatwerenottypicallyassociatedwithfemalelabour,

women held one position in every five.61 Despite the overwhelmingly sexist and

patriarchalatmosphereoftheearlytwentiethcentury,womenmademajorcontributions

to thedevelopmentof theCanadian labourmovementaswellas to thebuildingof

working-classpoliticalandculturalconsciousness.Womenalsoplayedmajorrolesin

theactualdevelopmentofCanadiansocialistandcommunistorganizations.

Several leading labour and communist organizers between the 1920s and

1940swerewomen.Among thosewereFlorenceCustance, thefirst secretaryof the

CanadianFriendsofSovietRussia;BeaColle,thesecretary(leader)oftheFriendsof

theMackenzie-PapineauBattalion;BeckieBuhay,theeditoroftheearlyCommunist

Party press and a leading member of the party; Florence Theodore, leader of the

PartyinSaskatchewan;JeanneCorbin,anorganizerofbush-workersandminersin

Northeastern Ontario and Quebec; Lea Robak and Madeleine Parent, both leading

Quebecorganizersintheneedletradeandtheelectricalindustries;andAnnieBuller,

anorganizerforboththeIndustrialUnionofNeedleTradesandtheWorkers’Unity

League,andleaderintheEstevanminers’strikeof1929.Theseleaderswereamongthe

firstCanadianwomenevertogainprominenceinthearenaofCanadianpolitics,let

aloneamongthelargelymale-dominatedindustrialsectorsoftheworkingclass.With

thefederalelectionsof1940,DoriseW.Nielsen,acandidatefortheLabourProgressive

PartyinSaskatchewanrunningunderthebannerofaleftistcoalition,becamethefirst

communist-supportedcandidatetobeelectedtotheHouseofCommonsandtheonly

womantobevotedinduringthoseelections.

However,thelargeroleplayedbywomenwithintheCommunistPartyandwithin

thelabourmovementasawholewasbynomeansindicativeofanincorporationofa

women’sagendaperseinleft-wingpolitics.Manycurrentfeministhistorianswould

even claim that, if anything, such involvement by women in labour politics might

evenhaveinadvertentlyhelpedrationalizeorevenlegitimizemarginalizingwomen’s

issuesinleftistpoliticsduringthisperiod.62Inanycase,itisimpossibletoimaginehow

theroleplayedbythesepioneerworking-classwomenactivistscouldhaveenhanced

anythingbutamajorchallenge topatriarchalattitudes towardswomenduring this
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masculinizedera inCanadianhistory. If anything, thesewomen, inmultipleways,

helpedopenthewayforabetterunderstandingoftheinteractivitybetweendifferent

typesofoppressionthataffectsociety,includingthosebasedingender.Whatisalso

certainisthattheparticipationofwomeninsocialistandworking-classpoliticsinthe

late1920sandearly1930salsoinformedtheirsubsequentpartakinginandtheirmajor

roleinmaterializingcounter-hegemonicCanadianculturalpracticesinthelate1930s

andearly1940s.InthewordsofDouglasParker:

Not only did women artists and writers involved with the cultural left in

Canada significantly affect the representation of women, but they also left

a profound effect on Canadian culture as a whole. They were, in fact, more

successfulpractitionersofsocialcommentaryonthe1930sthanweremen.Few

contemporary novels capture the plight of the unemployed worker in Canada

during the Depression better the Irene Baird’s Waste Heritage (1939). Dorothy

Livesay’saward-winningDayandNightandTheOutriderarestillconsideredthe

quintessential,andmosttechnicallysuccessful,poemsofsocialprotestfromthe

Depressionera.AnneMarriott’sTheWindOurEnemycharacterizesthehopeless

optimismoftheprairiefarmers;MichielHornreferredtoitinhisintroductionto

TheDirtyThirties.Significantly,thefrontcoverofBryanPalmer’sWorkingClass

featuresParaskevaClark’sPetroushka,apaintingdone in1937andpartof the

permanentcollectionoftheNationalGalleryofCanada.63

The communist-based cultural journal New Frontier, which succeeded Masses,

reflectedtheemergenceofnewandmoreinclusiveCanadianprogressivepolitics.Of

specificimportancewasthenewjournal’sconsciousefforttoencourageand“pursue

the examination of women’s special oppression under patriarchy.”64 New Frontier

exemplified an important episode in the history of the participation of women in

Canadianculturaldiscourse:

ThebrainchildofJean“Jim”Watts,whoinvestedherinheritancetofinance

thejournal,NewFrontierservedasamodelofequitybetweenthesexes.Atthe

administrative level, Jocelyn Moore served as the business manager, while the

fourchiefeditorsincludedsocialworkerMargaretGouldandsocialworker/poet

DorothyLivesayalongwithLeoKennedyandJ.F.White.Watt’shusband,William

Lawson,wasgiventhejobofmanagingeditor.Duringitsshort life, fromApril

1936to1937,noothermagazine inCanadapublishedasmanyarticles,poems,

shortstoriesandplayswrittenbywomen,notevenChatelaine.65
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ThepublishingofNewFrontierrepresentedaqualitativelycriticaldevelopmentinthe

history of Canadian women’s cultural practice. Equally important, it provided new

perspectivesontheroleofwomeninsociety.Whilemuchoftheearlierliberal-oriented

discoursetendedtode-politicizeandde-classthestruggleforwomen’sliberationand

equality,thenewdiscourseinjectedavigorouslypolemicizedoutlookontheinteractivity

betweenwomen’sliberation,socialchange,fightingfascism,anddemocracy.

PopularFrontpoliciesenhancedthecreationofasocialmovementthatchallenged

fundamentalaspectsofhegemonicpoliticalandculturaldiscourseinCanada.Inthis

contextthesepoliciesprovidedviablediscursivemechanismsforbuildingacounter-

hegemonichistoricalblocinCanada.Theyalsobecamepartofanorganicintellectual

practice,whichenhancedtheemergenceofacounter-hegemonicculturaldiscourse.

Buildingonvibrantconnectionswiththeworkingclasssincethe1920s, labourand

socialistactivists in themid- to late1930s sought tomakeartmorerelevant to the

majorpoliticalissuesoftheday.Withthehelpoffavourabledomesticandinternational

politicalconditions,thePopularFrontanditspoliticalandorganizationaloutlookon

CanadianandinternationalpoliticshelpedreshapetheculturaldynamicsofCanadian

society.Manywriters,poets,theatreworkersandactors,aswellasworkersinother

fieldsofculture,becameconvincedoftheneedforanalternativestanceonpoliticsand

culture.Inturn,themovementenhancedthedevelopmentofanewcinematicculture

whichitselfremainsauniquefeatureinCanadianfilmhistory.Thefilmsproduced

bytheNFBintheearlyyearsofitscreationinteractedwiththismovement’scounter-

hegemonicandworking-class-basedideological,aesthetic,andpoliticaloutlook.

The next chapter locates the third source of the emerging counter-hegemonic

discourse in the NFB’s own working context: the formation of a group of organic

intellectuals within the National Film Board of Canada itself. While there are very

fewindicationsorevidenceofdirectorganizationallinkagesbetweentheCommunist

Party–oranyPopularFrontorganizationalaffiliates for thatmatter–andspecific

workersandfilmmakersoftheBoardduringtheearlyyearsofitsestablishment(no

doubt,thiswouldbeanimportantsubjectforfutureinvestigation),thebodyoffilm

producedbytheNFBhadtheundeniablesignatureofanintellectualgroupcollective

thatwasclearlyinformedbytheviewsputforwardbythePopularFront–particularly

inconnectionwiththeroleoftheworkingclassinCanadiansociety.
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Inadditiontoforgingwhatlatercametobepronouncedasthesymbolof“Canada’s
culturalparticularityandcreativepotential,”1the1939establishmentoftheNational
Film Board of Canada (NFB) also spawned the first Canadian motion picture
frameworktoadvancea left-orientedestimationoftheroleandpositionof labour
andtheworkingclassinsocietyandpolitics.Thisrolefounditsrootsintheincreased
levelsandmultipleformsofworking-classandleftistpoliticalandculturalactivities
duringthe1920sand1930s.TheNFB’sfilmdiscourse,however,cametolifealsoas
adirectresultoftheroleplayedbyagroupoforganicintellectualfilmmakersand
artists,whowereable tobring to fruitionanewcinematicpractice inconnection
withworking-classpolitics.

Thischapter surveys thehistoryof theestablishmentof theNFB. Itpointsout

elementsintheBoard’searlyworkingpracticesandhowtheycontributedtotheshaping

ofitsdiscourseonlabourandworking-classissues.Thisincludesabriefsurveyofthe

transferofpowerfromtheCanadianGovernmentMotionPictureBureautotheNFB,

theartisticandpoliticalbackgroundofsomeofthekeyNFBfoundersandfilmmakers

duringitsearlyyears,theNFB’smethodoffilmdistribution,andtheparadoxicalrole

playedbythegovernmentandhowitallowedforthisdiscoursetomaterialize.

While severalCanadianartistsworking inareas suchaswriting,painting,and

theatre were already part of the cultural climate that emerged during the years of

increasedsocialandpoliticalactivismofthelate1920stothelate1930s,therewereno

indicationsthatasimilargroupwasformingintheareaoffilmmaking.Irrespective

ofthereasonsbehindthislackofdirectinvolvementofCanadianfilmmakersorfilm

practices in the cultural activities of the left during the earlier years of Canadian

cinema–weshouldnotunderestimatetheextenttowhichthemarginalizedposition

ofCanadianfilmproductionitselfinthisperiodmighthavecontributedtothislack

ofinvolvement–thefactisthatbeforeJohnGriersonbegantoputtogethertheNFB’s

productionteam,therewerenosignalsofanyCanadianfilmmakersorartistsusing

4THEESTABLISHMENTOF
THENFB:APOLITICALAND
INSTITUTIONALOVERVIEW
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filmtodealwithorpromotealabourorworking-classperspectiveontheissuesofthe

day.However,aswesawinearlierchapters,theNFBwascreatedatahistoricalmoment

whenaworking-class-basedandsocialist-orientedpoliticalandculturalenvironment

hadalreadytakenholdamongimportantgroupsofCanadianintellectualsandartists.

TheinfluenceofPopularFrontpolicypronouncements–particularlyitsemphasison

unitingtheefforttofightfascism,todefenddemocracy,andtosupportworkersand

theirroleinadvancingthecauseofsocialchange–addedafurtheringredienttothe

front’sroleasanewmassworking-class-basedandledhistoricalbloc.

ThereisnodoubtthatthechangingpoliticalprioritiesoftheCanadiangovernment

vis-à-visthewarinEurope,anditseventualsupportformobilizingworkersforthewar

effortagainstfascism(clearly,thegovernmentsawthismobilizationasservingitsown

politicalagendaonthewar),playedamajorroleingivinglegitimacytoafundamental

ingredientofaPopularFrontpolicy.However,theNFB’sowninstitutionaldynamics

werevariouslyandincreasinglyinfluencedbytheradicalizationofmanyintellectuals

bothinsideandoutsideCanada.Thenewculturalatmosphereinthecountryshaped

how NFB films dealt with working-class politics, and eventually how those films

becameinformedbythediscourseofthePopularFront.

FROMTHEMOTIONPICTUREBUREAUTOTHENFB

Originally,theNationalFilmBoardwasestablishedasacoordinatingandsupervising

agency. While the Act that founded the Film Board, and which Grierson helped to

draft,didnotgivetheBoardanygivenproductionrole,therewereinfactnoofficial

constraints imposed on the NFB against the institution’s own ambitions in this

regard.WhathappenedisthattheNFBhadnoauthorityovertheactualproduction

offilms;filmproductionremainedtheresponsibilityofthetwenty-year-oldCanadian

GovernmentMotionPictureBureau(CGMPB),headedatthetimebymilitaryCaptain

FrankBadgley.Thetransferofresponsibilitiesbetweenthetwoagenciesoccurredin

1941afterastrugglefromwhichJohnGrierson,theappointedheadoftheNFB,came

outtheclearwinner.

AlthoughtheCGMPBwasanoperationoftheMinistryofTradeandCommerce,

variousfilmprojectsweredeterminedgreatlybyothergovernmentbodiessuchasthe

DepartmentofAgriculture.Later,JohnGriersoncitedtheeffectsofsuchbureaucratic

hurdlesandcomplicationsamongthereasonsbehindhispushforthecentralization

ofgovernmentfilmproduction.Hisrecommendationwastocreateacommitteethat
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wouldbecometheNationalFilmBoardofCanada.Thiscommitteewouldreinforce

governmentfilmmakingbeyondthecurrentlimitationsoftheMotionPictureBureau.

TheBoardeventuallyassumedresponsibility for thegovernment’sdisseminationof

wartimeinformationasagovernmentagencyandasafilmproductionunit.Italso

replacedtheMotionPictureBureauandabsorbeditsstaffmembers.2

The transfer of power from the CGMPB to the NFB had its own political

significance. It signalled the economic and political establishment’s recognition of

theBoard’srelativeautonomy.ThisautonomygavetheNFBacertainleeway,which

laterallowedittoproduceabodyoffilmsthatlargelyofferedaPopularFrontvision,

ratherthansolelythegovernment’stakeonissuesrelatingtoworking-classpolitics.

However,thetransferofpowerbetweenthesetwogovernmentagenciesdidnotoccur

without a major battle. During this battle, Grierson offered a letter of resignation

to theChairmanof theFilmBoard. Ina letterdatedNovember27,1940,Grierson

complainedthatbureaucraticmentalitypresentedamajorobstacletothegoalssetfor

thewarmobilization:

Most governments are finding it necessary to use increasingly such media

asradioandfilm,andeverywhereonenoticesthesametug-of-war.Ontheone

hand,theCivilServantswiththeirformalitiesofgovernmentregulation;onthe

otherhand,thecreativepeopleprotestingthatCivilServiceprocedureweakens

thevitalityandparalyzestheinitiativewhicharenecessaryforgoodwork.One

noticesthatwherevertheweightofinfluencehaslainwiththecivilService,the

sparkhasgoneoutandtheuseofthecreativemediahasnotbeenremarkable.3

Eventually, Grierson retracted his resignation, and the outcome of the battle was

finallydeterminedwhen,on11June1941,thefederalgovernmentissuedanorderin

council converting authority over the Motion Picture Bureau to the National Film

BoardofCanada.Grierson’ssuccessinthisinitialconfrontationsetthestageforhis

relativeautonomyovertheNFB’soperationsandallowedhimsignificantcreativeand

administrative control over the publicly funded agency. Coincidentally, Grierson’s

victory in getting the government’s nod of approval occurred within a few days of

Hitler’slaunchofOperationBarbarossaagainsttheSovietUniononJune22,1941.

ThiseventsignalledtheemergenceofthenewSoviet-Westernalliance,particularly

after Churchill came to power in Britain and eventually declared that anyone who

foughtHitlerwasanally.Italsohelpedendthefirstphaseofthewar,whichwaslargely

labelledasthe“phonywar.”Today,thephrase“phonywar”commonlyreferstothe

WesternFrontfromSeptember1939toMay1940,whenAnglo-FrenchandGerman
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forces faced each other across fixed lines and almost no military activity occurred

whiletheGermanswerebusyinPolandthenlaterNorway.Germans,inararemoment

oflevity,referredtothisperiodasthe“Sitzkrieg.”However,andasfarastheleftatthe

timewasconcerned,thisphrasedescribedwhatitsawasthelackofseriousnessinhow

thewestwasconductingitsbattleagainstfascism.Aswewillseeinourlateranalysisof

theBoard’sfilms,theinvolvementoftheSovietUnioninthewarwouldenhancethe

propagationofaPopularFrontviewontheroleoflabourinfightingfascism,including

animplicitverdictofthewest’searlierlackofseriousnessinfightingfascism.

AnimportantaspectofGrierson’sowndifferencewiththeCGMPBwashisdismay

attheagency’sreluctancetorecognizeitsacuteresponsibilityinfightingfascism.For

Grierson, CGMPB’s head Frank Badgley represented “a recalcitrant bureaucrat who

didn’tseemtorealizetherewasawaron.”4Inhindsight,thiswasneitherafar-fetched

accusationbyGrierson,nor,forthatmatter,apoliticallyinnocentone.Formanyactivists

ontheleft,Canadianandwesternpoliticalestablishmentswereconceivedasphonyin

theirfightagainstfascism.By1940,thetermPhonyWarwaswidelyusedbytheleftto

refertowhattheysawasthenon-seriousmannerinwhichtheWestwasconductingits

waragainstGermany.DescribinghowtheBritishestablishmentconceivedofitswar

againstGermanyupuntilthatpoint,BasilWrightforexamplewrites:

Itwastheperiodofthephonywar,andtheso-calledMinistryofInformation

[inBritain]wasbeingrunbyhard-nosed,soft-headedConservativebureaucrats

who were determined to do nothing to help the war effort. They also put

a memorandum to all government departments saying that everybody in

documentarywasacommunist.5

However,thenewlycreatedalliancewiththeSovietUnionbecamecriticalinchanging

the NFB’s film discourse both on the war and on labour. It became an important

frameworkwithinwhichthisdiscoursecomplementedtheideasofthePopularFront

onawiderangeofsocialandpolitical issuesincludingthoserelatedtotheworking

class.Grierson’sassumptionofcontrolovertheCGMPFsignalledasymbolicvictory

overthemoreconservativemembersoftheCanadianculturalestablishment,someof

whom(aswesawearlierinourdiscussionofthefilminstitutionsofthemid-1930s)

mighthavehadasoftspotasfarastheirfeelingstowardsfascismwereconcerned.
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THEGRIERSONTEAMAND
THEPOLITICSOFSOCIALACTIVISM

There is no evidence of any direct influence by left-wing activists in the arena of

Canadian film production activity prior to the establishment of the NFB. Yet, the

creation of the NFB occurred during a period of increased artistic and intellectual

involvementinworking-classandleftpoliticsinCanada.Furthermore,theimportation

of a mostly foreign group of intellectuals and filmmakers to help set up the NFB’s

operation–manyofwhomhadvariablelevelsoffamiliarityandsympathywith,and

insomecasesdirectinvolvementinleft-wingpolitics–couldnothavebeenaneutral

elementinhowNFBfilmseventuallyperceivedthelocalandinternationalpoliticsof

thelate1930sandearly1940s.

In1938,attheinvitationoftheCanadiangovernment,documentaryfilmmaker

John Grierson was brought to Canada to assess the government’s film production

activity.HisreportbecamethepretextthatledtocreationoftheNFB.By1939,the

Canadian House of Commons voted on an Act defining the new agency’s purpose

as the making and distributing of films “designated to help Canadians in all parts

ofCanadatounderstandthewaysoflivingandtheproblemsofCanadiansinother

parts.”GriersonwasappointedasCanada’sfirstFilmCommissioner.6

There are, however, paradoxes associated with John Grierson’s politics and

ideologyandhis rolewithin theNFB.Forexample,whileGrierson’spositionasan

administratorofagovernmentagencyinfluencedhismethodofworkandmadehim

attimesappearheavy-handedinhiscontrol,hisvisionoftheNFBasatooltoaddress

social issuesbecameapositive factor thatcontributed to theagency’s functionasa

collectiveandasabearerofgrassroots-orientedpoliticaldiscourse.

The Act which initiated the creation of the NFB complemented Grierson’s

own emphasis in respect to issues of social responsibility. It provided a base which

supportedGrierson’sinterestinsocialproblemsandmodifiedthegovernment’searlier

preoccupationwithbattlingAmericaninfluenceoverCanada’snationalcultureand

values.7Infact,Griersonhadnoqualmsaboutmakinghisviewsclearontheissueof

nationalism.Asfarashewasconcerned,itwas“thecurseofthenationsthateveryone

ofthemshouldbesoinsistentonitsownuniqueandspecialvirtues.”8ForGrierson,

rejectingnationalistviewscomprisedanimportantaspectofpoliticalthinking.Itwas

alsoanelementoftensioninhisrelationshipwiththeCanadianpoliticalestablishment.

Aswewillnotelater,whilethistensionwasnotallowedtosurfaceduringtheinitial
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yearsoftheNFB,itcertainlybecameoneofthepointswhichhauntedGriersonduring

hislaterunceremoniousdeparturefromCanadianpublicservice.

Grierson’sviewsonnationalidentity,andondefiningtheroleoftheNFBinthe

contextofacordialrelationshipwiththeUnitedStates,havebeenthesubjectofsome

thecriticismsbyCanadianfilmscholars including,asweearlier saw, JoyceNelson.

Onceagain,itisthekindofcriticismthatmainlystemsfromfailingtoappreciatethe

historical moment within which Grierson and the NFB were operating. What such

criticismsfailtoacknowledge,forexample,ishowthesubjectofnationalisminthe

1930splayedpoliticallyinconjunctionwiththeriseoffascism.Themainargument

bypeopleontheleftagainstfascismwasthatitaccentuatednationalismasabasisfor

oppressingpeopleandtosubstituteforsocialprotest.Inthisregardtheleftarguedthat

thenationalistrhetoricitselfwasatoolinthehandsoftherulingclassestocombatthe

risinginfluenceoftheworkingclassanditspoliticalparties.

Thebattleagainstfascismshiftedthefocusoftheleftawayfromwhatmighthave

been, under different circumstances, a more accommodating attitude towards the

positive aspects of the national question, for example, in connection with issues of

anti-colonialstruggleandnationalself-determination.But,theliberationpotentialof

national struggles during this particular period was more or less largely limited to

combating colonialism in underdeveloped countries (the 1937 Japanese invasion of

China constituted one example of such struggle), while attempts to use nationalist

rhetoricinthecontextofadvancedcapitalistsocieties(mostofwhichwerebasically

imperialistcountriesthemselves)seemedproblematic.Furthermore,nationalismfor

themostpartwasalreadyapoliticaldomainthatwasbeingusedbyfascistpartiesand

groups in many advanced capitalist countries as a pretext for fomenting racial and

ethnichatred.

ThepoliticalagendaoflabourandthepoliticalleftinBritainandCanadafocused

on the social aspectoffighting fascismand itsnationalist rhetoric. In this context,

peoplelikeGriersonwereuncomfortablewiththeideaofstressingnationalidentity.

Instead,theirinterestlayinaddressingsocialproblemsandconcernsincludingthose

relatingtotheworkingclasses.WhiletheNFB’soutputunderGriersonwasaimedat

nationbuilding,thesefilms’perspectivevis-à-vistheideaofnationbuildingdidnot

subscribetonarrowroyalistchauvinisms.Instead,NFBfilmsconceivedofCanada’s

national identity as one in process. In one of his speeches Grierson discussed his

outlookonthisissue:

Canadaisayoungnationwhichhasnotyetfoundherselfbutisto-dayinthe

excitingprocessofdoingso.Iliketothinkthatthebreathlessreceptiongiventhe
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KingandQueenforthefirsttimeaceremonialopportunityofraisingheryoung

nationalfacetothesunlight.9

ButwhatcontemporaryartistsandsocialactivistsadmiredmostaboutGriersonwas

whattheysawashisabilitytoventurebeyondintellectualivorytowersandgetcloserto

theday-to-dayproblemsofaveragepeople.Grierson’sworkinBritain,particularlyhis

workattheGeneralPostOffice,becameanexampleofhiscapacitytousefilmtodepict

theworking-classsubject.In1937,citingGrierson’sroleintheproductionofIndustrial

Britain,Coalface,HousingProblems,andNightMailamongothers,filmmakerAlberto

Cavalcanti expressed esteem for Grierson’s contribution to forging a neo-realist

movementincinema:

In England, Grierson, who bore the full moral responsibility of the [neo-

realist]movementonhisshoulders,beganquitesimplybytryingtobeuseful;and

Marxistdoctrinescertainlysupportedhim.Thesadhistoryoftheavant-garde’s

errorscannotberehearsedhere:Griersonhadhisentouragemakedocumentaries

onfishermen,orcraftsmen,onsubjectstakenatlastfromreality.10

Under Grierson’s leadership within British film circles of the 1930s, the role of the

filmmaker assumed a new dimension: that of the social activist. As Jim Beveridge

pointsoutinreferencetotheclimatewithinwhichGriersondevelopedandworked,

filmmakerswere“informedandimpelledbyafeelingofobligationto‘putthingsright’

– the ‘things’ being problems such as social and economic injustice, those wrongs

withinsocietythecontinuingexistenceofwhichbecamemoreandmoregallingand

dangerousasfrustrationsgrewathomeandfascismgrewonthecontinentofEurope

andelsewhere.”11

ButGrierson’sviewsdidnotsitwellwiththeBritishrulingclass,whichwasglad

whenheeventuallydecidedtoleaveBritainforCanada.TheMinistryofInformation

in Britain was itself run by conservative bureaucrats who were more interested in

cleaningupgovernmentdepartmentsofwhattheysawascommuniststhaninfighting

fascism.12Grierson’s interest in tackling issuesof social justiceand in linking them

tothefightagainstfascismtookshapeduringaperiodwhenideologicaldichotomies

weresharplysplittingtheviewsofintellectualsbothinsideandoutsidetherealmof

culturalpractice.Hisownviewsontheuseoffilmasasocialagitatorhavetheirroots

in an eclectic incorporation of socialist ideas and his personal interest in working-

classpolitics.Astudentcolleague,CharlesDand,describesGrierson’searlyinterestin

MarxismandtheRussianRevolution:
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HewasagreatadmirerofLeninandTrotsky,moreofthelatter.Hewasmore

interestedthanmostofusinthetremendoussocialexperimentthenstartingin

Russia.Noneofus,however,everthoughtoflabellinghimasaCommunist...It

wasnotthemethodsoforganizationandgovernmentthatseemedtodrawhim,but

thehopestheRussianexperimentraisedofapower-houseofreconstruction,anew

releaseandorientationofhumanenergies.Itwasthisconceptionofrevolutionary

possibilities that he found in Trotsky, and it was one of the inspirations of his

approachtodocumentaryfilm.Anotherwashisfeelingofkinshipwiththeminers

and farm-workersamongwhomhehadgrownupasaboyand thesailorsand

fishermenwithwhomhehadlivedandworkedduringhiswarserviceandwhich

wasalsoevidentinhisstudentdays.13

Formally,Grierson’s interest in theworkofearlySovietfilmmakerswasamongthe

formativeelementsofcinema’sappealforhim.The1929filmDrifters,afilmwhichwas

themostassociatedwithGrierson’snameandwhichhehimselfdirectedandproduced,

largely reflected the formal experimentations of early Soviet filmmakers. The film

itselfwaschosentoaccompanyTheBattleshipPotemkinatthepremierpresentation

oftheSovietfilminLondon.14Grierson’saestheticvisionthatshapedhisattentionto

documentaryfilmpracticewasalsoinformedbyotherelementsinworking-classand

socialistculture,includingtherelatedtheatremovementthatgrewinEuropeinthe

1920s:

[thismovementrecaptured]thegeneralprinciplesofdocumentarytheatreasit

firstevolvedinGermanyinthe1920s,mainlythroughtheworkofIrwinPiscator.

ItwasinreferencetoPiscator’s“epictheatre”thatBrechtfirstappliedtheword

“documentary”tothetheatrein1926–inthesameyearthatJohnGriersoncoined

thewordinEnglishtodescribethefilmsofRobertFlaherty.15

Lateron,earlyNFBfilmsproducedundertheauspicesofJohnGriersonbecamethe

firstCanadianfilmstopubliclyacknowledgeandinadvertentlymakeuseofthetheory

andtechniquesthatwerelaiddownbothbysocialist-orientedfilmmakersoftheFrench

avant-gardeandbytheearlySovietmontageschool.

Onthepolitical level,Griersoncontributed to theactivitiesof thecommunist-

inspired workers’ film movement. This movement sought to provide a theoretical

pretext for the creation of a working-class film discourse. Grierson, for example,

wasamongthestarparticipantsintheLondonWorkers’FilmSociety’s(LWFS)first

summer school. The Marxist press commented on the school’s presentations and
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discussions,andpraisedtheirsuccessin“thrashingouttheideologicalaswellasthe

practicalbasisfortheWorkers’filmMovementinBritain.”16Furthermore,Grierson

alwayssawmoreinfilmthanthecommodityprofitvalueimposedinthecontextof

capitalistproductionrelations:

Tosome, it is“thefilmbusiness,”which is to say,abusiness likeanyother,

making profits. Profits depend on the box office and a carefully calculated

estimateofwhatpeopleinthetheatrearehungryfor:sexandheroism,comedy

andadventure,daydreamsandromance.17

ForGrierson,theuseoffilmcomplementedtheworkofthesocialactivistinexploring

andinterveninginsocialandpoliticalstruggles.Italsoprovidedaforumtoencourage

publicdiscussionofthoseissues.Withinthisframework“Griersonlikedtodescribe

hispoliticsas ‘oneinchtothe left’ofthegovernment’ inoffice.”Itwasalsowithin

thisframeworkthathelaterbegantorecruithisNFBcolleaguesandworkers,citing

the need to build “a school of progressive (or left-wing, depending upon whose

characterizationswereinvolved)youngfilmmakers.”18

Idonot,however,suggestthatGrierson’searlyinterestinMarxistideas,theRussian

Revolution,theexperimentsofSovietfilmmakersandhispreoccupationwithsocial

issuesindicatedsomesortofcommitmenttoMarxismortoMarxistpolitics.Neither

doIsuggestthathisworkfullyagreedwiththeviewsoftheCommunistInternational

(related accusations later did surface when Grierson became the subject of an FBI

investigationinthemid-1940s).Atbest,Grierson’scommitmenttoleftistandMarxist

politicswaseclecticandalwaysconsiderateofthefinelinesthatweretobewalkedin

order toremaincompatiblewithhis jobasagovernmentofficial.Ascontemporary

filmmakerJorisIvensattests(IvensworkedwithGriersonduringtheearlyyearsofthe

NFB),whatinformedGrierson’spassionformakingfilmsthatwereconsciousofsocial

issuesalsoaccommodatedaspiritualideologicalaspecttoit:

He’samanwhowasverywellread,hereadMarx,Lenin,MaoTse-tung.And

sometimeshewasastrangeman,eh?WhenhesawaCommunist,hequotedthe

Bible,andwhenhesawCatholics,hequotedLenin.Ionlysaythattocharacterize

Grierson,becausehewasamanwhoknewalot,butwho,asIsaidbefore,wentless

farinhiswork.19

Grierson’seclecticapproachisbestexemplifiedinhowhesawtheworld“enteringupon

anewandinterimsocietywhichisneithercapitalistnorsocialistbutinwhichwecan
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achievecentralplanningwithoutlossofindividualinitiative…inwhichpublicunity

anddisciplinecanbeachievedwithoutforgettingthehumanvirtues.”20However,this

seeminglyparadoxicalviewdidfitwellwiththenon-sectarianapproachofworking-

classpoliticsasadvocatedbytheCommunistPartyatthetime,butwithoutthelatter’s

conceptionofthismixtureofsocialsystemsasanearlystagewhichwouldpavethe

wayforsubsequentsocialisttransformation.Thisviewthatwaspoliticallycentrist,yet

remainedat leastopentoconsideringsocialismasapossiblealternative,eventually

becametheheartoftheworking-classorienteddiscourseofasignificantnumberof

earlyNFBfilms.

PopularFrontpolicies sought togalvanize aheterogeneous social andpolitical

movement which went beyond the limitations of class and sectarian party politics

andwasable to initiateabroaddemocraticanti-fascisthistoricalbloc.Assuch, the

policiesofthefrontcreatedthebasisforaninclusivecounter-hegemonicmovement.

CitinghowGriersonhimselfsawhisroleinthecontextofsuchamovement,Rodrigue

ChiassonrecallsaconversationwithGrierson:

Iaskedhim, inthecourseofourconversations,howdeliberatelyhehadset

outtonurtureanddevelopthedocumentary-filmmovement.Hereplied,“you’d

betterbelievethatitwasdeliberate,anditwasn’tjustmakingfilms,whateverthat

is.Itwassocialmovement.”21

With thisvision,Grierson setout toput togetherhis team tocarryout the taskof

buildingtheNFB.

Several participants in Grierson’s NFB team were members of the British

documentaryfilmmovement, thegroup thathewas activewithbeforehe came to

Canada.TheyincludedtheyoungandwelltrainedteamofStuartLegg,EvelynSpice,

J.D. Davidson, Stanley Hawes, Basil Wright and Raymond Spottiswoode as well as

film animator Norman McLaren. In turn this group of experienced filmmakers

trainedseveralCanadianapprenticessuchasJamesBeveridge,TomDaly,andLouis

Applebaum.ThestaffoftheNFBquicklygrewfromafive-memberteamattheinitial

stagetomorethaneighthundredpeopleby1945.22

AmongthekeytalentshiredbyGriersonwasStuartLegg.ApioneeroftheBritish

film documentary tradition, Legg became the second in command in Grierson’s

production unit and came to direct sixteen and produce forty-one films for the

Boardintheperiodbetween1939and1945.Describingtheatmospherewithinwhich

heundertookthetaskofproducingearlyNFBfilms,Leggdelineatedtheshadowof

thecrisis thatwashangingoveradvancedcapitalistcountriesat the time:“itwasa
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complicated situation moving into possibly revolutionary situation. There was the

Depression, there was enormous unemployment, with the whole economy rather

undermined, and so on.”23 He then described the political and intellectual climate

whichinfluencedhisandtheviewsofyouth:

It was a situation where the opinions of young people were formulated to

addressthepossibilitiesoffundamentaleconomicandpoliticalchange,andwhat

manyofthemmovedtowardswastheleftofthepoliticalspectrum:Youngpeople

wereleftinthosedays,probablymoreorthodoxlysothannow[1978].That’sall

thereistosayaboutit.24

JusttwoyearsbeforehejoinedtheMotionPictureBureau,Legg,inassociationwith

theBritishcommunistwriterF.D.Klingender,contributedtowhatamountedtobe

thefirstcomprehensiveattempttowriteaMarxistinterpretationoftheeconomicsof

thefilmindustrybetweenthewars(the1937book,titledMoneyBehindtheScreen,is

currentlyoutofprintandavailableonlythroughthebookcollectionoftheCommunist

PartyofBritain,theNewCommunistPartyofBritain,andprivatebookcollectionsof

partymembers).

Another of Grierson’s colleagues in the early years of the NFB was Joris Ivens.

TheDutchfilmmakerworkedattheBoardin1943directingandproducingthefilm

Action Stations (the film was also produced in another version titled Corvette Port

Arthur). Ivens’s early work included the late 1920s filming of revolutionary events

incooperationwiththeworkers’newsreelmovementinhisnativeHolland.Helater

wentontoworkinavarietyofprojectsincludingdocumentingissuesandproblems

of socialist construction in the Soviet Union in 1932. Ivens later directed the now

infamous documentary on the Spanish Civil War, Spanish Earth (1937). The film

involvedwideartisticandpoliticalsupportfromleft-wingintellectualsintheUnited

StatessuchasLillianHellman.

Ivens’saccountofhisownworkasafilmmakersubscribestoanapproachwhich

stresses the fusionofcinematicpracticewithpoliticalandsocialactivism.This,he

argued,onlyoccurredinthecontextofrevolutionizingthemeansoffilmpractice:

Istartedmorefromtheaesthetic,artisticpointofview.Iwaspartoftheavant-

gardist movement in Europe, with Paris, with Berlin – then into this artistic

movementcamerealism.ThatwastheinfluenceoftheRussianfilm-makerssuch

as Eisenstein, Pudovkin, Dovzhenko. And my work was also influenced by the

workofFlaherty.AndthenwiththeserealismsIstartedtoassociatemyselfwith
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thesocialproblemsofmyowncountryandothercountriesinEurope,andImade

afilmaboutthecoalminers’strikeinBelgium.Iwasfortheworkersandforthe

strike.25

Eventually,manyoftheactivistsfromtheearlieryearsofthe1930sdriftedtotheNFB.

AmongthosewereHazenSise,P.K.Page,GuyGlover,IreneBaird,MavisGallant,as

well as Lawrence Cherry and Evelyn Spice Cherry, both of whom made numerous

filmsattheNFBduringthewaryears.EarlierfilmsmadebytheCherrysbeforethey

joinedtheNFBincludedmaterialthatwasalreadymanifestingelementsthatexpressed

socialandclassconsciousnessandpreoccupation.Twoimportantfilmsmadeforthe

SaskatchewanWheatPool in1940come tomindhere:NewHorizons andByTheir

OwnStrength.

However,Grierson’sownfixationwithcreatingasociallyconsciousfilminstitution

transcended the recruitment of filmmakers. He made a concerted effort to recruit

artistsandotherworkerswhosawtheirtaskattheBoardasmorethanajob.According

toLouisApplebaum,amusicianwhowrotethescoresforhundredsoftheearlyNFB

films:

Thegovernment lookeduponusasnotonlyoutsiders,butalsoaspotential

rebels.Theword“Communist”wasassociatedwithallkindsofpeopleattheFilm

Board, almost from day one. I don’t remember whether we ever went through

anRCMPchecktogetthe job,butGriersonwasgrabbingpeoplerightandleft

–peoplewhohadasocialconscienceandhadtheenergytodosomethingabout

society...Themoreactivisttheywere,thebetterfilm-makerstheyweregoingto

be.Theyweregoingtogeneratepublicinvolvementinwhatwasgoingon.26

The NFB Commissioner sought people who saw filmmaking as means to promote

socialandeconomicjustice,anddidthatinspiteofthebureaucraticuneaseabouthis

approach.

Onanotherlevel, largelyamongNFBworkersandtechnicians,theCommunist

Party itself seem tohavehad someactualorganizedpresence,but this canonlybe

corroborated through second-hand accounts. Marjorie McKay, an employee of the

NFBatthetime,claimsthatasidefromthefactthattheoverwhelmingmajorityofthe

peoplewhoworkedintheBoardweresocialactivists,therewerealsoatleasttwoparty

cellswithintheNFBbytheearly1940s.27Yet,whilecommunistsmighthaveindeed

becomeactivewithintheNFB,ideasabouttheroleoffilmassocialagitatorwereclearly

influencingpeoplebeyondpartycircles.Thepoliticalandideologicalframeworkfor

howNFBfilms saw thewaragainst fascismand thebuildingof a societybasedon
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collectivedemocraticvaluesandinternationalcooperationandpeacewaslargelybeing

informedbybroaddiscursiveformationsthatweregalvanizingnumerousartistsand

intellectualsbothinsideandoutsidetheNFB.

SCREENINGFILMONTHEGRASSROOTSLEVEL

ThelogisticsofbringingafilmtoitsintendedaudiencewasforGriersonascriticalas

themessageitputforward.Griersonallottedmajoreffortstoprovidinganeffective

base for distributing and screening NFB films. Eventually the Board designed and

implemented a networking system that reached a large cross-section of urban and

ruralcommunities.ThemannerinwhichtheNFBfilmswerescreenedbecameinitself

partoftheboard’sstrategyofmakingfilmresponsivetotheneedsandconcernsofits

audience.Oneimportantaspectofthisstrategywasscreeningfilmsonthegrassroots

communitylevelandhavingthemdiscussedanddebatedbyaudiences.Working-class,

rural,andcitizenfilmcircuitscreatedbytheNFBbytheearly1940s(andlaterrenamed

the Volunteer Projection Services) provided forums for hundreds of thousands of

Canadianstoviewanddiscusspoliticalandsocialissuesraisedinthefilms.

Clearly,GriersonunderstoodthattheNFB’ssuccesswasnotsimplycontingenton

producingfilms.AmongthemostimportantchallengesforGriersonwastomakesure

thatfilmsreachedtheirtargetedaudience,andthattheyeventuallymadesomeimpact

ontheirunderstandingoftheissuesthatwerebeingdiscussed.Atatimewhentelevision

wasnotyetwidelyavailabletohouseholdsinNorthAmerica,filmwasalreadyamajor

masscommunicationtool.Filmthereforewastheonlymovingpicturemediumthat

waswidelyaccessibletothegeneralpublic,andGriersonrealizedthisverywell.The

NFB’ssuccessinbringingitsfilmstowherepeoplecouldconvenientlyviewanddiscuss

themrepresentedanatypicalapproachfromwhatCanadianswereusedtowhenthey

watchedthemincommercialtheatricaloutlets.JohnGriersonadvocatedusingfilmas

aninformationtoolandasameanstocreateatwo-waycommunicationconnection

between the people and the state. This meant inspiring rather than preaching to

people.

InanefforttopublicizeNFBfilms,Griersonbuiltuponanalreadygrowingfilm

exhibitionpracticeinCanada.Duringthe1920sand1930s,privatecompaniesaswell

ascooperativemovementswerealreadyutilizingruralfilmscreeningcircuits.28Local

film societies in urban centres such as Toronto, Vancouver and Ottawa, were also

beginningtoorganizetheirownscreeningoffilmsthatwerenotsuccessfulinreaching

commercialtheatres.29
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GriersoninstructedDonaldBuchanan,thedirectoroftheCentralGovernment

Distribution Service to help form and expand cross-Canada non-theatrical circuits

to screen the material produced by the NFB. Buchanan eventually developed an

innovativenon-theatricalsystemofdistributionandscreeningwhichworkedoutside

of the commercial movie theatre outlets. It involved showing films to groups such

as working-class unions, farm workers, and other smaller rural communities and

centres.Filmswereshownindoors,or,weatherpermitting,outdoors.Inmanycases,

filmscreeningsallowedcommunities tocometogether inapicnic-likeatmosphere,

whichinvolved,inadditiontohavingfun,watchingthefilmanddiscussingit,andan

opportunitytomeeteachotheranddiscusstheircollectiveconcerns.Consideringthat

thefilms shownwere themselvesdevelopedwith suchcommunities inmind, these

filmsallowed“peopletoseepeoplelikethem,ratherthantheHollywoodnever-never

land of fantasy.”30 As workers from the Board attended the screenings and led the

discussionsonthefilms,meetingsvirtuallybecameexercisesingrassrootsdemocratic

participationandinproactiveuseofcinema.While therewereplanstocarrythese

eventsintothepost-warperiodbywayofstimulatingdiscussionsonissuesofsocial

economic reconstruction, the changing political climate was beginning to shift in

anotherdirection.AsWhitakerandMarcusesuggest,as“excitingastheirideaswereto

manyCanadians,toothers,powerfulpersonsamongthem,theyweresubversiveand

revolutionarynotions.”31

Bymid-1942thenumberoftravellingcircuitswithinruralcommunitiesroseto

forty-three,withamonthlyviewingaudienceofuptoquartermillionpeople.32Each

circuitwasassignedthemonthlytaskofpresentingfilmsintwentyruralschools,village

hallsandotherpubliccommunitysites,andtoreturnthesamedayofthenextmonth

foranotherscreeningtothesamecommunity.33Consideringthatthemajorityofthe

ruralpopulationatthetimehadnoaccesstoanykindoftheatricalscreening,thetask

undertakenbytheNFBrepresentedamonumentalleapinbringingfilmtoasubstantial

numberofnewCanadianaudience.Afterthefilmswerescreened,debatesfollowed,

withdiscussionnotesand leafletsprovidedbyNFBemployees.34Whilemostof the

informationwas“usedtodevelopeffectivepropagandacampaigns,”nevertheless,

Theschemeswereintrinsicallydifficulttocontrolfromthecenterbecauseof

thegeographicaldistancesinvolved.Opendebateoftenbrokeoutaroundissues

raised in the films shown, and the screenings also functioned as social events,

allowinglocals,asopposedtonational,concernstobeaired.35
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NFBdistributorspaidspecialattentiontobringingthosefilmstopeopleofworking-

classbackground.Thesuccessofsuchendeavoursreliedoncreatingastructuredlink

withthelabourmovementanditsactivistsonthegrassrootslevel.

The NFB specifically co-sponsored a labour-based National Trade Union film

circuit, which involved the Trades and Labour Congress, the Canadian Congress

of Labour, and the Workers Education Association.36 The program was officially

inauguratedinJanuary1943.Thelabourfilmcircuitsfunctionedinasimilarmanner

totheBoard’sruralcircuits.Leadersandactivistsfrommajorunionshelpedprepare

andmobilize for the screenings.37Thefilmswere screenedbetweenSeptemberand

May“aspartofthebranchactivityofthetradeunionmovement,”andwereconducted

inunionhalls“partlyoncompanytimepartlyonlunchbreaksand/orbetweenwork

shifts.”38 All together, there were more than sixty-six NFB traveling projectionists

servingintheindustrialandtradeunionfilmcircuits.Thoseprojectionistscovered

more than 300 union locals in eighty-four districts across Canada, and a total of

385,000factoryworkerseverymonth.39This,however,couldnothavebeenachieved

withoutaconcertedeffortandsupportonthepartofactivistsonthegrassrootslevel.

Organized labour played a critical role in initiating and encouraging the

screeningofNFBfilms.Bytheearly1940s,themostactiveelementswithinthetrade

unionmovementwereinfullsupportofthewareffortandtheworkoftheWartime

Information Board. Labour support was expressed “not only through their union

membership,butalsothroughotherrelatedcommunityagencies.”40

ThescreeningofNFBfilmsamongworking-classandruralcommunitiesbecame

partofconcertednationalpoliticalefforts.Activistsfromthelabourandleftmovements

madeamajoreffort tomobilize insupportof thewar inEurope,particularlyafter

1941whentheSovietUnionenteredthewar,awartheyalsosawasoneindefenceof

democracy,labourrights,andinfavourofthecooperativereorganizationofsociety.

WithHitler’sinvasionoftheSovietUnioninmid-1941,militantlabourleadership

in coordination with the Communist-Labour Total War Committees organized a

Canada-widemobilization insupportof thewaragainst fascism.41Theactivitiesby

thosecommitteesprovidedastrongerpoliticalandorganizationalbasefortheworking

class’sdirectinvolvementinthewareffort.Italsofacilitatedawidegrassrootsbuttress

forlinkingtheNFBfilmcircuitswithalargenumberoftheaudiencetheywereaiming

toreach.

By 1945, members of three hundred union locals in eighty-four districts were

attendingregularscreeningsanddiscussionsofNFBfilms.Thefilmsofferedanew

outlookonthenatureandtheimportanceofunityinthewaragainstfascismandits

significanceforworking-classCanadians.Thefilmsalsorejuvenatedanatmosphere
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ofoptimismaboutthefuture.Theycontemplatedthepossibilityofestablishinganew

cooperativesocietytoreplacethechaoticpastofwarandtheGreatDepression.Doris

Rands,whosehusbandwasfiredfromtheNFBduringtheColdWarpurges,offersa

pictureofthismood:

Myhusband,Stan,workedinadulteducationinManitobaandusedthefilms

of theNFBas tools for communityorganizing, farmorganizing, andall kinds

ofgrassrootswork.…Irememberpeopleusedtostayupallnighttalkingabout

whatcouldbedonearoundtheFilmBoardandwhatgoodcouldbedonewith

documentaryfilms.Whenthepurgehappenedtheystoppeddoingthatandthe

atmosphere around the NFB changed from high creativity and optimism to

cautionandfear.42

Most films stressed the central role of working people in the growth of Canadian

industryandinthedevelopmentofthecountry’snaturalresources.Theypointedtothe

impactofmanualworkinthesuccessofthewareffortinEuropeandinthepreparation

for post-war rebuilding. Films’ themes included unemployment, recreational

programs,rehabilitation,industrialdevelopment,laboursafety,labour-management

coordination,andinternationalrelations.

Asaresultofthisconcertedeffortandevenwithoutcountingtheabove-mentioned

considerablenon-theatricalaudience,CanadianweeklyattendanceforNFBwarfilms

is claimed to have reached one-third of the entire Canadian population.43 This, no

doubt,contributedtotheorganicfunctionofthesefilms,andmadeamajorimpacton

thewaytheyoperatedaspartofalargercounter-hegemonicmovement.Thisorganic

roledidnotsimplyrelatetothethemesandviewsthatwerepresentedbythesefilms,

butalsototheirgrassrootsimpact,includingtheparticipationofworkingpeoplein

discussionsaroundthesocialandpoliticalissuesthatwerebeingpresented.

Filmdiscussionsofferedpeoplefurtheropportunitiestoraisetheirownviewson

thesocialandpoliticalissuesoftheday.Assuch,theNFBfilmcircuitsopenednew

venuesforinteractivecommunicationaboutthefilms;theybecamenucleiforpolitical

interactiononthegrassrootslevel.Eventually,thisprocesssolidifiedevenfurtherthe

functionaryroleofthesefilmsasorgansforpoliticalactivismandorganization.

Many of the films, particularly those aimed at labour groups, included special

discussiontrailersthatproposedwaystofollowupontheissuesthattheydealtwith.

Those trailers also involved the participation of ordinary trade unionists giving

theirpointofviewonthefilmbeingdiscussedandoften indulgedtheaudienceby
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posingquestionsforfurtherdiscussion.Inaway,thefilmswereentwinedwithunion

educationworkandbecameintegraltothepoliticalcultureofworking-classpeople.

Ina1944articleaboutthepolicyofencouragingdiscussionamongtheaudience,

DonaldBuchanan,whowasinchargeofexpandingthedistributionofNFBfilminnon-

theatricaloutlets,stressesthattheideawastomovetheaudiencetoahigherstageof

interactionwhichitselfwouldmakeafilmlivebeyondtheimmediacyofitsscreening:

ThatishowthevalueoftheCanadiandocumentarymovieappears,notasan

entityinitself,butaspartofalargerentity.Thosewhodirect,photograph,edit,

andprepareafilmfor16mmdistribution,areonly thefirstparticipants in its

creationasa livingobject.Themenandwomenwhofinallybringittolifeand

usefulactivityare thosewhoproject thatparticularmovie; insomesmallhall,

somefactoryorclubroom,andsorelateitsvaluestolocalneedsandaspiration.44

The ultimate goal, Buchanan points out, was to spur people to group activity and

actionintheirdealingwiththeissuesdiscussedinthefilms.

Ononeoccasion, anNFBfield representativefileda reportdescribinghow six

localcitizens tooktheplatformwithhimafter thescreeningofafilm.Theviewers

initiated a half-hour intermission discussion, in which “criticism was not lacking,”

but was also “quite intelligent and the discussions always took a decidedly positive

direction.Veryconstructiveconsiderationofsocialissuescametothefore.”Similar

reportsbyNFBrepresentativeswereregular,andtheyallowedGriersonandhisstaff

“tokeeptheirfingersonthepulseofpublicopinionandtomeasure,inpart,theeffect

oftheNFB’spropaganda.”45

Byallowingpeopletoprovidetheirowncriticalviewpointonthefilmsandtheir

subjects, the films became tools for proactive education. As such, films sought to

advanceviewsratherthanpreachthem.Theyalsoencouragedideasaboutdemocratic

practicewithintheworkplaceandinrelationtopoliticallifeinthecountry.GaryEvans

comparesthisprocesstoMarshallMcLuhan’svisionoftheglobalvillage:

This was a way of making citizens part of the active democratic process.

Grierson’sideaoftotalitarianpropaganda,thetwo-waycommunicationbetween

thegoverningandthegoverned,wasanapplicationofwhatMarshallMcLuhan

would later call the “global village” concept. Film, education, and discussion

linkedthehuman-nessandone-nessoftheindividualhumanbeinginhisown

environmentwiththeworldasawhole.46
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ButwhilecomparingMcLuhan’svisionoftheglobalvillagetohowGriersonsawthe

functionandtheroleofinteractivecommunicationisdebatable,whatismorecertainis

thatthosewhoadvocatedPopularFrontpoliciesmadesubstantialeffortstochampion

theuseofinteractiveformsofculturalpractice.Aswesawearlier,bythelate1930sideas

aboutusingartasatoolforsocialandpoliticalactionwerealreadyintegraltolabour

andleft-wingculturalpracticesinCanada.Indeed,PopularFrontpolicysupporters

conceivedofthesepracticesasgenuinealternativestowhattheyviewedasone-sided

bourgeoismanipulationofmediaandfilm.

THEPARADOXICALROLEOFTHEGOVERNMENT

Oneoftheparadoxesofthecounter-hegemonicfunctionoftheNFBfilmsduringthe

waryearsishowtheyeffectivelypioneeredthisremarkableeffort,consideringthatthe

NFBwas,afterall,thepropagandaagencyofacapitalistgovernmentthatwasnoteven

social-democraticinorientation.Therefore,tounderstandhowthediscourseofearly

NFBfilmsontheworking-classcametoexist,onealsoneedstoaccountfortheway

thisdiscoursecomplemented,yetmodifiedforitsownpurposes,thefundamentally

differentpoliticalgoalsoftheCanadiangovernment.

As we saw earlier, the government had already recognized the importance of

film as a political propaganda tool capable of shaping public opinion. It had also

recognizedthefutilityoftryingtocompetewiththeAmericanfilmproductiongiants

foranymajorshareorcontroloverthefeaturefilmproductionindustry.Onanother

level, the Canadian film industry itself was now content with controlling the lion’s

share of the film distribution and theatre market. By the time the National Film

BoardofCanadawasofficiallycreatedin1939,theideaoflaunchinganeducational

vehicle to promote the views of the government to Canadians was widely accepted

withintheCanadianpoliticalestablishment.ForCanadianfilmproducers,andsince

the Canadian Government Motion Picture Bureau (CGMPB) did not have its own

production facilities and the NFB was not yet supposed to be producing films, the

idea of getting government contracts to produce educational films represented a

viablealternativeunderthecircumstances.Littlethoseproducersknewin1939about

Grierson’sintentiontohavetheBoardbecomethemainproducerofmostgovernment

films.Grierson’sfinalbattlewiththe(CGMPB)sealedthisrolefortheNFBby1941.

Thegovernment’stoleranceoftheNFB’sadvocacyofaproactiveroleforlabourcan

bepartiallytracedtotheinterestinmobilizingpublicsupportforthewar.Inaddition,
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thegovernmentwasconsciousoftheneedtodefuseanypotentiallabourandsocial

tensions,bothduringandafterthewar(i.e.inthecontextofreintegratingworkersinto

thepost-warsocialandeconomicrestructuringprocess).Themainframeworkforthe

NFB’smissionbetween1939and1945–atleastasfarasthegovernmentwasconcerned

– was to support the war effort, and later to help ease the process of reintegrating

servicemenintocivilianlife.47ThefilmsproducedbytheNFBmighthavegonefurther

inwhattheyprofessedpoliticallybuttheycertainlydidnotcontradictorpresent,as

such,anyhindrancetothegovernment’soverallobjective.

Aswesawearlier,a levelofconsensuswithintheCanadianestablishmentover

theroleofgovernmentasaneducatorwasalreadymanifest inthepronouncements

of Canadian cultural institutions such as the National Council of Education and

theNationalFilmSociety. In itself, sucharolewasnotnecessarilycontradictory to

thegoalssetbytheGriersonteamintheNFB.Whatdifferentiatedthisteam’sown

agendafromthatoftheestablishmentwasindefiningwhatconstitutedaneducational

governmentrole,andwhatgoalsthegovernmentwantedtostressinaneducational

film. The definition was eventually left to Grierson to elaborate and to implement.

Grierson himself would later pay the price for implanting his own interpretations

whenitcametoeducationalgoalsandpractices.

Inadditiontoitswarpreoccupationsanditsinterestinmaintainingsocialpeace

inthecountry,theLiberalgovernment’snon-confrontationalattitudetowardslabour

canbelinkedalsotothefactthatlabour’sroleandstrengthwerealreadypartofthe

newrealityinCanadianpolitics.AsImentionedearlier,acriticalfactorintheLiberal

Party’s success in the1935electionsagainst theConservativesdirectlyrelated to its

denunciation of Prime Minister Bennett’s belligerent and confrontational attitude

towardslabourandtheunemployedintheearlyandmid-1930s.Acknowledgingthe

roleoflabouraspartofnewCanadianpoliticalscenewasnotonlynecessary,butalso

crucialforimplementingthegovernment’sownwar-mobilizationstrategy.

Another factor that might have influenced the government’s tolerance towards

theNFBrelatestothepersonalandpoliticalagendaofPrimeMinisterKinghimself.

King’sownpersonal insecuritiesmighthavealertedhimtotheroleoftheBoardas

apotentialpublicitytool.Inthisregard,thepressuresofthewarandKing’srelated

personalpoliticalambitionsmighthavehadanimpactonhowheeventuallydecided

togivetheNFBarelativelyfreecreativehand.AsGaryEvanssuggests:

Lookingatfilmpropagandaandinformationintotal,(Griersonhadbecome

head of the Wartime Information Board in 1943) Prime Minister King and

his Government may have been convinced that what Grierson was doing was
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worthwhileinthecontextofthewar.Besides,thePrimeMinisterwasbenefiting

from frequentpublicitywhichdisguisedhisusual awkwardmannerbefore the

public – Opposition critics had complained that images of King Government

propagandawereasnumerousastheposterityofAbraham!Morelikely,theKing

Governmentwastoobusytodevotetimeorinteresttoinformationpolicy.Infact,

itwasamazingwhattheNFBgotawaywith,StuartLeggadmittedyearslater.48

Clearly,theBoarddidnothurtKingpolitically,and,ifanything,helpedhimsustain

alevelofsupportthatcouldonlygainfromthepublicityofferedbysomeNFBfilms.

However, while the parameters of the protracted struggle between the views of the

workingclassandthoseoftheeconomicandgovernmenteliteonthepoliticalissues

ofthedayassumedalessconfrontationalappearance,theideologicaldichotomiesthat

separatedthosetwoviewsremainedwelldefined.

Ontheonehand, therewastheestablishment’sperspective,whichadvocateda

nationalist-orientedemphasisontheroleofgovernmentineducatingitscitizens.This

essentially subscribed to urging these citizens to solve their problems individually

andinthespiritofcapitalistfreewill.Thisvisiondidnotnecessarilycontradictthe

parochial (and mostly rhetorical) liberal pronouncements about creating a socially

morejustsociety.Ontheotherhand,therewasthecounter-hegemonicoutlook,which

claimedandupheldagrassrootscooperativepoliticalvisionofsociety.Thisoutlook

found its strengthandsupportwithinabroadworking-class-basedpolitical, social,

andculturalmovement.AsIwillillustratelater,theNFBfilms’discourseinconnection

withthetwoviewswasanythingbutneutral.

TheconcordthatcharacterizedtherelationshipbetweentheNFB’sadministration

andthegovernmentduringthewarwasnotentirelydevoidofsporadicconfrontations.

While the Board’s films appeared not to contradict the government’s policy in

mobilizing support for the war effort, the social and political messages implicated

inthosefilmsandthemannerinwhichtheypracticallybroughtpeopletogetheron

thegrassrootslevelwereessentiallyincompatiblewiththelong-termobjectivesofthe

rulingsocialandpoliticalelite.AttacksagainstGriersonandtheNFBduringtheearly

yearsoftheColdWarwoulddemonstratehowthisestablishmentimplicitlydespised

theroleplayedbytheBoardduringthewar.WithintheNFBitself,severalfilmmakers

facedallkindsofinstitutionalpressures.TomWaughdiscusseshowfilmmakerJoris

Ivens, for example, “was not entirely comfortable” with how the NFB handled the

editingandthedistributionofoneofhisfilms.49FilmmakerJaneMarchencountered

similarproblemsinherworkonWomenareWarriors.50Thedifferencebetweenthe

original script prepared by March and the final version of the film was quite vast.
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ComparingthetwoversionsillustratesthatsomeNFBfilmmakerswereinsistenton

pushingtheenvelopeevenfurtherwiththeirclass-basedanalysis,andthatbytheend

theywouldsettleforsolutionsthatacceptedthelimitationsassociatedwithworking

withinagovernmentagency.51

Nevertheless,NFBfilmmakerswerelargelysuccessfulandeffectiveinforwarding

messagesthatinteractedwithalternatedynamicswithinCanadianpoliticalculture.A

criticalelementinPopularFrontpolicystressedtheneedtosupportthewaragainst

fascismaspartofaheterogeneouseffortbasedonawideclassalliance.Inotherwords,

thispolicymeasuredthesuccessoftheworkingclassthroughitssuccessinforgingand

leadingamass-basedallianceorfront;acounter-hegemonichistoricalbloc.Assuch,

presentingtheviewsofthePopularFront(particularlyinsupportofthewareffort)

alsomeantbringingaworking-classperspectivetotheforefrontofthestrugglearound

hegemony.

ThegovernmentandthePopularFrontcontendedoverinterpretingwhatfighting

fascismandmobilizingpeople tofight against itmeant.They essentially competed

toachieveacommonsenseconsensusaroundeachoftheirownperspectivestowards

theseissues.Thefactthattheyagreedonthesamegoalsdoesnotchangethenature

ofthestrugglebetweenthemasonearoundhegemony.Aswillbemanifestedinour

readingoftheNFBfilmsthemselves,thesefilmscomplementedthebroaderformsof

culturalandpoliticalactivitiesthattookplaceduringthewarbuttheyalsobuiltupon

earlier working-class actions and struggles that took place in the 1930s and before.

Theamalgamationofthesediscursiveelementshelpedestablishacertainhegemony

(inthiscase,acounter-hegemony),orculturaldominanceofexistinginstitutionsand

values.AsRaymondWilliamsargued:

I would say that in any society, in any particular period, there is a central

systemofpractices,meaningsandvalues,whichwecanproperlycalldominant

andeffective…whatIhaveinmindisthecentral,effectiveanddominantsystem

ofmeaningsandvalues,whicharenotmerelyabstractbutwhichareorganized

and lived. That is why hegemony is not to be understood at the level of mere

opinionormeremanipulation.Itisawholebodyofpracticesandexpectations;

ourassignmentsofenergy,ourordinaryunderstandingofthenatureofmanand

ofhisworld.Itisasetofmeaningsandvalueswhichastheyareexperiencedas

practicesappearasreciprocallyconfirming.52

Asabroadpro-labourandanti-fascistpoliticalandculturalmovementtookformand

transcendedtheboundariesofmilitantworking-classactivistsandthepoliticalleft,
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a significant number of films produced by the NFB became part of a wider course

ofactionwhichwitnessedthelabouringofCanadianculture.Eventuallythelevelof

activityandtheroleplayedbyCanadianlabouranditssupportersonthepoliticalleft

hadavitalimpactontheideologicalparadigmthatinformedNFBfilms’depictionof

theworkingclassandthemannerinwhichthesefilmswereideologicallyperceived

bythisclassandothersectionsofCanadiansociety. Italsohelpedshapehowthese

filmsinformedandwereinformedbythepoliticsoffightingfascism,theroleofthe

SovietUnionasaworking-classstate,andideasaboutbuildingapost-warsocietyon

thebasisofcollectiveutilizationanddistributionofsocialandeconomicresources.In

otherwords,thesefilmsbecameintegraltoanintellectualstratumassociatedwitha

working-class-centredcounter-hegemonichistoricalbloc.
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5OUTOFTHEDEPRESSION
ANDINTOTHEWAR:
NFBFILMSBETWEEN
1939AND1941








InthischapterIdiscussthebodyofNFBfilmsproducedbetween1939and1941.I

demonstrate how this body of films engaged counter-hegemonic impulses that

complemented Popular Front policies initiated by the Communist Party. This is a

transitionalperiodinthehistoryoftheNationalFilmBoardofCanada,whichbegins

withtheestablishmentoftheBoardandendswiththedisbandingoftheCanadian

GovernmentMotionPictureBureauandthetransferofitspropertyandstafftothe

controloftheNFB.ThisperiodalsocoincideswiththeearlyphaseofWorldWarII

justpriortotheattackontheSovietUnionandtheconsequentlaunchingofpolitical

andmilitarypartnershipinthefightagainstfascisminEuropebetweentheSoviets

andwesternpowers.

Linkages between the battle against fascism and forwarding an alternate

approximationofdemocracyinNFBfilmsreflectedtheviewofasignificantsectionof

Canadiansociety.ComingoutoftheGreatDepression,asizablegroupofCanadians

(specificallythosewhocamefromworking-classbackgrounds)hadtheirownsocial,

economic,andpoliticalvisionofwhatconstitutedafair,just,anddemocraticsocial

order,andofwhyfightingfascismwasimportantforCanadaandforworking-class

Canadians.

By the end of the 1930s and with the full implementation of Popular Front

policy,a largenumberof labourorganizations(particularly thosewithclose ties to

the Communist Party) and their rank-and-file membership were now stressing a

moremoderateapproachtolabourpolitics.Thisresultedinalesssectarianviewon

achievingasocialisttransformationthatineffectadoptedconsensus-buildingconcepts

suchascollectivesocialresponsibility,publiccontrolofnationalresources,andamore

centralized approach to managing the development/production and distribution of

Canadiansociety’sgoodsandresources.Thisalsoinvolvedemphasizinganalternative

to the classical capitalist emphasis on the role of the individual, free enterprise,
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competition, and the separation between the roles of management and labour. In

essence,thenewPopularFrontapproachclearlyaimedatsocialandpoliticalelements

thatwereoutsideofsocialistandworking-classsectionsofsociety,andassuchhada

clearideologicalcounter-hegemonicrelevance.Italsohadthepotentialofbecoming

partofamass-basedsensiblephilosophythatrepresentedanalternativetohegemonic

commonsensicalphilosophy.

Clearly, all theproposals thatwere introduced inNFBfilmswerenot, as such,

socialistproposals.Anddespitethefactthattheywereoriginallyandlargelypromoted

bysocialistsandcommunistsandtheirsupporters,thecounter-hegemonicsignificance

oftheseproposalsstemmedfromtheirprojectionasideasthatmadegoodsenseand

appealedtosignificantsegmentsofsociety.Inthisregard,NFBfilmsprovidedacritical

venueforthepromotionandfurtherpopularizationofsuchproposalsandviews.

UNEMPLOYMENTANDCOLLECTIVESOCIALRESPONSIBILITY

In March 1939, the Canadian government introduced a legislation to establish the

National Film Board of Canada. Earlier in the year, filmmaker Stuart Legg had

begunproducingtwofilmsfortheGovernment’sMotionPictureBureau(CGMPB).

When Grierson took charge as the NFB’s Film Commissioner in October (shortly

afterthewarbrokeoutinEurope)hehiredLeggtoorganizetheatricaldocumentary

production. Ultimately, this prompted a process which eventually led to the 1941

dissolutionoftheCGMPBandtheincorporationofitsstaffandfacilitiesintotheNFB.

Asaresult,someofthefilmsproducedbetween1939and1941borethemarkofthe

MotionPictureBureau,butallof them laterbecame thepropertyof theNFB.The

transferofpowerbetweenthetwoagencieshaditspoliticalsignificance:iteventually

ledtoapronouncedintegrationofPopularFrontdiscourseinNFBfilms.Coinciding

withGermany’sinvasionoftheSovietUnioninJune1941,thefulltransferofpower

fromtheCGMPBtotheNFBalsousheredintheemergenceoftheBoard’scounter-

hegemonicapproachontheroleoflabourinthewarandtoideasaboutbuildingan

alternativepost-warsociety.

Many films produced between 1939 and 1941 were subcontracted to outside

producers.TheCGMPB/NFBnetworkproducedatotalof66films,allofwhichwere

documentary and mainly dealt with mobilizing support for the war. Many films

produced in 1939, however, focused on unemployment and the effects of the Great

Depressiononworkingpeople.StuartLegg’s1939filmsTheCaseofCharlieGordonand
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YouthisTomorrowmarkedanimportantshiftinCanadiancinema.Leggdidwhatno

otherfilmmakerhaddaredtodountilthen.Hewalkedintotheslumsoftheworking-

classcoaltownofGlaceBayandcameoutwithastoryabouteverythingthatwasnot

talkedaboutbeforeinCanadianfilms:thehopesandfearsofunemployedyouth.

In Youth is Tomorrow, Legg praises and argues for a more involved role by the

governmentindealingwiththeproblemofunemployment.Afterdescribinghowthe

GreatDepressionyearsofthe1930smarkedanincreaseintheunemploymentofyoung

peopleinparticular,LeggpointsoutthebenefitsofprogramssuchastheYouthTraining

Plan.Heremindsusofthepositiveroleplayedbythisprograminprovidingtraining

andapprenticeshipforCanadianyouthinagriculture,industryandhomeeconomics

andincombatingtheproblemofunemployment.Thefilmintroducestheprogram

asaneffectiveandviabletoolinpursuingasociallyresponsibleandorganizationally

morecollectiveapproachtodealingwiththeissueofyouthunemployment.

InCharlieGordon,Leggpresentsafictionalizedaccountofayoungunemployed

worker.As inYouth isTomorrow, thefilmintroducesthe issueofunemploymentas

a social problem and responsibility. It also links success in the task of finding jobs

tothelevelofcommitmenttosocialcollectiveplanningandtheinvolvementofthe

government. As it advocates coordinating the effort between unemployed workers,

governmentandlocalbusinesscommunities,thefilminadvertentlylinkstheproblem

of unemployment to the lack of cooperation between these groups. Shot mostly

from the point of view of an unemployed worker, the film takes this worker’s own

frustratedperspectiveashestandsinthelinetogetthelocalboss’sapprovaltoemploy

him.Thefilmsubtly stresses theconsequencesofbusiness’s inability to seebeyond

itsimmediateandnarrowinterests,andurgesittoadoptamoresociallyresponsible

attitude.Thealternativeisintroducedinthecontextofthegovernment’sinitiationand

implementationofaprogramtocoordinatebetweendifferentsocialgroupstomeet

the needs of the entire community. In essence, both films put forward a substitute

tothecommonsensicalideaoffreelabourcompetitionandprovidenewoptionsfor

dealing with the problem of unemployment. As such, they offer an alternative to

forcingsurplusunemployedworkerstocompetewitheachotheroverashrinkingjob

pool,asituationwhichusuallyalsoresultsinloweringlabourwages.

Among thedemandsput forwardby labourunionsduring theDepressionwas

introducing government programs that provide work and apprenticeship for the

unemployed.ThisdemandwasattheheartofwhattheOn-to-OttawaTrekcampaign

in1935advocated.Italsorepresentedtheessenceofhowlabourcontemplatedsolutions

fortheunemploymentcrisis.Clearly,thissolutionwasintotalandsharpcontradiction

totheplanimplementedbytheR.B.Bennettgovernment.Thisplanbasicallyforced
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single unemployed men away from their own communities and into Work Relief

Campsthatwereundermilitarycontrolandlocatedinisolatedareasthroughoutthe

country.

Both of Legg’s films address the problem of unemployment in the context of

maintaining a connection between unemployed workers and their communities.

Theypointoutthebenefitsandthefeasibilityofpreservingexistingcommunitiesas

anelementof social andmoral strengthaswell as aviable economicalternative to

thechaosofdislocationandforced labour.Thefilmsstress theneedtodevelopthe

workskillsof theunemployedrather thansubjecting themtohard labour.Assuch

theyproposethatgovernment-sponsoredvocationaltrainingprogramscontributeto

buildingastrongereconomyandastrongercommunities.

CharlieGordonalsoadvocatescoordinatingeffortsbetweenthegovernmentand

smallbusiness.Findingsolutionstounemploymentthroughthepartnershipbetween

workers, smallbusinessandgovernmentbecameoneof the featuresof thePopular

Frontpolicyofinter-classcooperationatthetimeofwar.Thispolicycontrastedthe

all-or-nothingandclass-against-classapproachestowardscapitalismadvocatedinthe

1920sandtheearly1930sbycommunistsandtheirallieswithinthelabourmovement.

Aswewill see later, theFront’spolicywould laterexpand to includeproposing the

creationoflabour-managementcommitteesasanalternativetounilateralcontrolby

capitalistmanagement.

TheimportanceofLegg’swork,however,goesbeyonditsinterestintheconcerns

ofworkersandtheunemployed.AsCanadawassteppingawayfromtheDepression,

Leggadvocatedaconsensual interventionistgovernmentapproach inplanningand

coordinating the social and economic resources of the country. He also supported

finding ways to utilize these resources for the benefit of the entire society. This

particular theme would be given more prominence and would be presented with

increasedurgencyinsubsequentNFBwarfilms.

The1940filmIndustrialWorkersofCentralCanada(DonaldFraser)describeshow

theareaaroundtheSt.LawrenceRiverandtheGreatLakesbecamethemostpopulated

areainthecountry,andhowitcametoincludethebulkofCanadianindustriallabour.

Asitdelineatestheoperationsoflargeindustrialplants,thefilmdemonstrateshowthe

levelofskill,organization,andefficiencyoftheworkingclasscontributestothewealth

anddevelopmentoftheentirecountry.

OtherNFBfilmsof thisperiodaccentuated thepositive roleofgovernment in

relieving thepost-DepressionconditionsamongCanadian farmersandagricultural

workers.In lightof intensegrassrootspressurefromfarmersandfarmworkers, the

government created the Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Administration that provided
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governmentsupporttofarmers.Thenewgovernmentagencyprovidedtechnicalknow-

howfordealingwithproblemsofconservingmoisture,developmentofnewmethods

offarming,andconversionofsub-marginallandtootheruses.

In Heritage (1939), J. Booth Scott argues that after years of intensive drought

coupledwiththedisastrousfallinpricesduringtheDepression,manyprairiefarmers

were forced to board up their homes and seek work elsewhere. He describes the

conditionsoffarmerswhochosetostaybackastheytriedtocarryontheirfarmwork

butwereoften incapableof securingenoughmoney tomakea fresh start.Heritage

celebrates the government’s interventionist approach and points out its success in

helping farmers avoid the disastrous effect of unplanned farming. It also offers a

glimpseofthebenefitsofcooperationbetweenfederalandregionalgovernments.But

asBlaineAllanpointsout, thefilm’sapproachwasnot totallyoutof syncwith the

generaldirectionofCanadianpoliticsduringthatperiod:

Heritage was a product of the Liberal era of Prime Minister William Lyon

MackenzieKing,buttheeconomicandphysicalcrisesthatitoutlinescertainlyhad

aplaceonthecabinetagendaofhispredecessor,R.B.Bennett.WhetherBennett

andhisConservativeswouldhaveapprovedthefilmremainsanopenquestion,

butinlate1934hiseconomicandpoliticalsentimentsweremarkedlymovingina

directionconsistentwiththegovernmentinterventionoutlinedinthefilm.1

The film certainly ignores the more complex questions behind the state of despair

sufferedbyfarmersduringtheDepression.Nevertheless,iteffectivelyandfavourably

introducesthenotionofcollectivepublicinvolvementasasensiblesolutiontosome

oftheproblemsfacedbyagriculturalworkers.Heritageconcernsitselfnotsimplywith

the “anxieties experienced in one part of the country,” but also with the potential

“beneficent role the Dominion government wished to present itself as playing in

addressingthoseproblems.”2Anotherfilm,FarmersofthePrairies(1940,noassigned

director)similarlyexploreshowtheinterventionofthegovernmenthelpsfarmersdeal

withtheirproblems.AsinthecaseofHeritage,thefilmarguesthattherearemajor

benefitstobegainedfromhavingthegovernmentinvolvedincreatingagriculturalaid

programsandinintroducingnewscientificresearchandirrigationstrategies.
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GENDERANDRACIALEQUALITY

IpointedoutearlierthatforthefirsttimeinanyCanadianlabourorganization,the

WorkersUnityLeague(WUL)implementedinits1931constitutiontheideaofgender

andracialequality.TheLeagueentrenchedarulewhichofficiallyacceptedallwage

workers, “regardless of [their] race, creed, color, sex, craft or political affiliations,”

as fullmembersof theunion.3AsimilarpolicywasadoptedinallWUL’saffiliates,

including those set up for unemployed workers. The WUL’s approach represented

oneoftheearliestattemptstointroduceanti-racistandanti-sexistrulesasworking

principleswithintheCanadianlabourmovement.

Incinema,andsinceitsearlyinception,filmsthatadvocatedworking-classviews

(most of which were produced in the United States before the consolidation of the

controlofcapital inthe1920sandtheemergenceof thestudiosystem)alsotended

topromoteunitybetweenworkerswhocamefromdiverseoppressedgroupsofwage

earners. As Steven Ross suggests, American working-class filmmakers of the pre-

Hollywoodera(i.e.,beforetheearly1920s)sawbenefitinusingfilmtobringtogether

workers“whosereligion,ethnicity,language,race,andgenderdifferedbutwhosebasic

problemswerethesame.”4

InCanada,Legg’sfilmCharlieGordonwasthefirsttorefertotherealityofgender

andracialdifferencewithinthelabourandworking-classmovement.Almostsubdued

by today’s standards, and even though it addressed the problem of unemployment

mainlyasamaleproblem,thefilmneverthelesschoosestoconcludewithacall for

solidarityandunitybetweenworkingmenandwomen.Thisunity,thefilmargues,is

fundamentaltohelpingmovesocietyontheroadtofutureprosperity.Thefilmalso

includesanindicationofsolidaritybetweenblackandwhiteworkers.Inoneinstance,

andasthecamerapansacrossthefacesofworkersinanunemploymentline,wecatch

aglimpseofablackworkersurroundedbythepredominantlywhitegroupoffellow

workers.Thesceneinfersabriefbutneverthelessimportantvisualmessageofunity

betweenworkersofdifferentracialbackgrounds.CharlieGordon’sreferencetogender

andraceequalitywas,however,thefirsttoberecordedinNFBfilms,andperhapsin

Canadianfilmhistory(tomyknowledgenoneofthefilmsthatremaininthearchives

of the NFB and other provincial government agencies contain a similar reference).

Trivialasitmayappeartoday–evenincomparisontotheexplicitconstitutionalclauses

adopted seven years earlier by the communist-led labour groups such as the WUL

–thisfilmiccitationofgender,raceandclassunityremainsanimportantindicatorof

thegeneralideologicaldirectionthattheNFBwasenhancingatthetime.
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WORKERSINTHEFISHINGINDUSTRY

AnothergroupofNFBfilmsspecificallydealswiththetopicofEastCoastfisheries.

Legg’sToilersoftheGrandBanks(1940)depictsthehardworkofpeopleinthefishing

industry.Itshowshow“thesunlight,strikingthroughtheshallowwaterstimulatesthe

growthofmarineplantsintheseabed,providingfoodandbreedinggroundforfish.”

Thefilm’smaintheme,however,istheepicoftoilingitself“whichstandsbehindthe

successofCanada’sfishingeconomy.”Thefilmdrawsadetailedpictureofthework

performed by the fishermen and the shipyard workers on the Canadian east coast.

ItmaintainsathematicdialecticthatissimilartotheoneintroducedbyGriersonin

hisBritishperiodfilmDrifters(1929),whichalsodepictsfisheryworkers.Bothfilms

captureimagesoffishermenastheycombatandtriumphovernaturalelements.Yet

whileGriersonreliesoneditingashismainwayofdelineatingtheepicmagnitudeof

toiling,Legg,ontheotherhand,incorporatesadifferentstylisticapproach.Heuses

stronganduninterruptedcamerashots,firstshowingfishermenbuildingschoonersin

localshipyardsandnextastheytakethemtothefishinggroundswheretheytransfer

todoriesandhaulinthecodastheyridetheheavyoceansweep.Connectionbetween

thetwoaspectsoftheworkperformedbyfishermenisreferredtointhecontextofa

cameraworkintentonliterallyconnectingthetwocomplexandhardphasesoffishing

intheAtlantic.

InPeopleofBlueRocks(1941,producersDouglasSinclairandEdwardBuckman),

thefishermenofLunenburg,NovaScotiaaredepictedwhiletheymaketheirlivingfrom

thesea.ThefilmtellsthestoryofafatherandsonfromthevillageofBlueRockwho

bothworkintheinshorefishery.Thevillagehasaclose-knitcommunitylife;itssocial

centresarethestoreandchurch.First,youngpeoplegatheratthestore,andafterwards

thewholecommunitycongregatesinthechurchhallforachowdersupperandauction

forachurchfund.Thefilmbasicallycelebratestheworkandthecommunityinthis

ruggedregionofNovaScotia,andpraisestheirabilitytosustainandenrichthelives

ofpeople.Collectivework,thefilmreiterates,isintegraltocarryingonandenriching

theculturalheritageofthecommunity.Thethemesofworkstability(andimplicitly

rejectingthenotionofcontingencylabour)andtheresponsibilityofthegovernment

in maintaining and encouraging community development are presented as crucial

forelementsforathrivingeconomicfutureforAtlanticCanadians.Unlikehowlater

Canadian featurefilmsof the1970s suchasGoin’Down theRoad,1980s (Johnand

theMissus),and1990s(Margaret’sMuseumandTheHangingGarden), forexample,

variouslyportrayedthedestructionoftraditionaleastcoastindustriesasaninevitable

resultof“modernization,”5earlyNFBfilmsofferedanalternateunderstandingofwhat
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thenotionsofprogressandeconomicgrowthentailed.They focusedonsustaining

communitiesasthebasisforeconomicandsocialenrichment.

THE“PHONYWAR”

TheoutbreakofwarinEuropeinSeptember1939radicallyaffectedthepoliticalagenda

ofthegovernmentandconsequentlyalteredtheNFB’sprioritiesasoriginallysetoutby

Grierson.WiththeascendanceofHitlertopowerinGermany,theestablishmentofa

fascistgovernmentinItaly,andtheriseofJapanesemilitarisminAsia,theworldmoved

steadilytowardswar.Inthefirstactsofhostility,HitlerremilitarizedtheRhinelandin

violationoftheVersaillesTreaty,JapanhadinvadedManchuriaandwasextendingits

warintoChina,andMussolinihadalreadyoccupiedEthiopia.WiththeCanadaCarries

OnseriestheNFBinitiateditsfirstmajorfilmprogramtobesolelyproducedbythe

NFBinthe1939–41periodwhentheNFBitselfwasstillconsideredanon-production

agency.ThegoaloftheprogramwastoprovideCanadianswithinformationandto

encouragetheirsupportandparticipationinthewareffort.However,thereweresome

important differences between how NFB films dealt with the subject of war before

andafterJune1941(i.e.,beforeandaftertheSovietUnionwasinvadedbyGermany),

particularlyinhowtheycharacterizedthewar,andhowtheyconceivedoftheroleof

theworkingclassinthebattleagainstfascism.TheoutbreakofhostilitiesinEurope

createdgreatpoliticalanxietyinthecountryandhadamajorimpactonthepoliticsof

labourandsocialisminCanada.

Beforetheoutbreakofthewar,amajorcampaignbylabourandtheleftwarnedof

thepossibleoutbreakofasecondworldwar.Italsocautionedagainstthedangerofthe

appeasementpoliciespursuedatthetimebytheNevilleChamberlaingovernmentof

Britain.Forcommunists,Chamberlain’spolicywasseenasanattempttoaidHitlerin

hispreparationforamajorpushagainsttheSovietUnion.Accordingly,communists

and their allies within the labour movement called for the creation of a system of

collectivesecuritytostopfascisminEuropeandpreventasecondworldwar.6During

the sameperiod, theSovietUnion introduced several appeals towesternpowers at

theLeagueofNationstojoinitinestablishing“asystemofmultilateralalliancesfor

defenceagainstNaziGermany.”Thoseappeals,however,wererejected.7

Subsequentseparatepoliticalmanoeuvresonthepartofwesternpowersandthe

SovietUnioneventuallyendedinthesigningoftheMunichagreementbetweenHitler

andBritain’sChamberlainandFrance’sDaladierinSeptember1938.Inresponseand
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inAugust1939,anon-aggressionpactbetweentheSovietUnionandGermanywas

signed.HitlerinvadedPolandinSeptember1,1939,twodaysafterwhichBritainand

FrancedeclaredwaronGermany.CanadadeclaredwaronSeptember10.

The unfolding of those events created a major crisis within the labour and

communistmovementsaroundtheworld,includinginCanada.Afteryearsofleading

thefightagainst fascismandbuildingalliances in supportofanti-fascists inSpain,

thesemovementsfoundthemselvesinadangerouslyawkwardsituation.Theposition

takenbyleaderoftheCanadianCommunistPartyreflectedthisconfusion.Ashecould

notrationalizeStalin’ssigningofaFriendshipTreatywithGermany,TimBucksimply

calledfortheimmediatemobilizationofforcestodefeatfascismandits“reactionary

friendsathome:”

Our immediate tasks are clear. In collaboration with anti-fascist forces

everywhereandintheinterestsoftheinternationalworkingclass,wewillstrive

tocombinewiththemilitarydefeatofHitlerinthefieldofthebattle,thepolitical

defeatofhisreactionaryfriendsathome,turningthiswarintoajustanti-fascist

warandtheconclusionofanearlydemocraticpeace.8

Officially, the party considered the war an inter-imperialist struggle between two

sectionsofmonopolycapitalism,bothofwhich“madescandalousprofitswhile the

burden of the war in terms of lives and livelihood was borne by the workers and

farmers.”9Whatwasclearhereisthatthepartywastryingtoputthebestfaceonan

impossiblesituation.Thegovernmentandtheright-wingestablishmentwerequickto

takeadvantageoftheeventsandtousetheproblematicpartypositionasanexcuseto

launchafiercecampaignagainsttheleftandthetradeunionmovement.

For almost two years before the Soviet Union was invaded by Germany, the

CommunistPartyofCanadaand its supporters in the labourmovement remained

politicallyconfusedanddisillusioned.Thebitterrealitywasthattheysawthebattle

against fascism,abattle that theyhadmobilized insupportof foralmostadecade,

wasnowbeingfoughtwithout themonboard.Thesituationalsobrought factional

disputestotheculturalleftaswell.Thesituationaffectedthepartyonalllevels.As

ScottForsythsuggests:10

The unexpected announcement of the Soviet non-aggression pact with

Germanyandthenthebeginningof thewardisorientsmany in theParty. It is

denounced as yet another Soviet-directed shift in Party strategy by opponents

andtheParty’sliberalsympathizersrapidlydisappearwiththeParty’shardanti-
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war,anti-imperialist line; forexample, theTorontoTheatreofActiondissolves

inpoliticaldisagreementandconfusion.Soon,thePartyisdeclaredillegalagain

andoveronehundredPartyleadersandmembersareinterned.Eventhelanguage

associationsareattackedandtheUkrainianFarmerLabourTemplesalloverthe

countryexpropriated.11

For its part, the Canadian government saw an opportunity to curtail communist

activitywithinthelabourmovement.Afewmonthsafterthedeclarationofwarthe

governmentdecidedtobantheparty,andseveralofitslabouractivistswerejailed.12

TheconfusionoverthepositionoftheSovietUnionhaditsnegativeimpacton

manyPopularFront supporters andgave anexcuse to anti-communist groupsand

politicianstoisolatetheleftwithinthelabourandmassmovements.However,militant

organizingamongworkersandthesupportthathadbeenbuiltsincethemid-1930s

remained almost intact.13 While the party suffered the effects of the Stalin-Hitler

Treatyfiascoinamajorway,thecoreofthelinksthatithaddevelopedovertheyears

seemtohavebeensustained.

Duringthe1940electiontheCommunistPartywasabletogetoneofitssupporters

electedtotheHouseofCommons.DoriseNielsenwonaseatinaruralSaskatchewan

ridingandbecametheonlywomantobeelectedtotheHouseduringtheseelections.14

Because of the official ban on the party, however, Nielsen had to run under an

independent left coalition ticket. During her tenure as an MP she concentrated on

three issues, allofwhichechoed thepoliticalprioritiesof theCommunistPartyof

Canadaatthetime.Thoseincludedopposingconscription,defendingcivillibertiesand

freeingofcommunistsandlabourleaders,andfinallytheadvocacyofa“newpolitical

organizationwhichwoulddefendtheinterestoftheCanadianpeople.”15InEurope,

communistpartieswerealreadyorganizingundergroundresistancetoHitler inthe

countriesoccupiedbyGermany,particularlyinFranceandYugoslavia,aswellasin

Hungary,whichwhilenotoccupiedbytheNazisuntilOctober1944wasnevertheless

governedbyaquasi-fascistregimewhichwassendingitstroopstofightalongsidethe

GermansintheSovietUnion.

Momentsofpoliticaluncertainty,however,usuallyinformasenseofideological

stagnationandhesitancy.WithintheNFB,theclearestsignofthepoliticalconfusion

of the left in dealing with the issue of war was manifest in the tame political tone

ofthefilmsproducedduringtheearlyphaseofthewar.Anotherelementthatmight

havecontributedtothisrestrainedtoneinearlyNFBfilmicdepictionsofthewar,and

particularlyinrelationtotheroleofworkerswithinit,canbetracedtothefactthat

mostthosefilmswerestillbeingofficiallyproducedundertheauspicesoftheMotion
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PictureBureau.Aswesawearlier,theconservativeadministrationofCGMPBwasnot

particularlykeenonpromotingaleftistinterpretationofthestruggleagainstfascism,

norondiscussingwhatworking-classCanadiansthoughtofit,forthatmatter.

EarlyNFBwarfilmsweremostlysubduedintheirassessmentofthewarinEurope.

WhiletheyclearlysupportedthewaragainstGermany,thefilmshardlyalludedtothe

war’ssignificanceforworkers,itsimplicationsforbuildinganewsocialandpolitical

order,oritsimpactonthebattlefordemocracy.Alltheseideaswouldonlybeginto

emergewhentheSovietUnionlaterenteredthewar.Allinall,NFBearlywarfilms

were largely descriptive in their evaluation of the events. Even as they showed the

involvementofworking-classpeopleinthefightagainstGermany,thefilms’discourse

projectedapassivetoneinregardtothesocialsignificanceofthewaragainstfascism.

Theyalsoutilizedalargelypatrioticandnationalisttone,whichemphasizedCanada’s

mobilizationforthewarbutinthecontextofanambivalentcharacterizationofHitler’s

Germany, which simply pointed out the danger that “stemmed from Nazi designs

againsttheBritishEmpire.”

Stuart Legg’s first film in the Canada Carries On series, Atlantic Patrol (1940),

describedtheworkofCanadianseamenstaffingthewar-supplyshipsastheydeparted

fromeasternCanadianports.ThefilmconcentratedonHitler’smilitaryplansand

warnedCanadiansofthegoalofthesedesignsandthedangertheyposedtothewelfare

oftheBritishCommonwealth.FightforLiberty(1940,producersJamesBeveridgeand

StanleyHawes)depictedNaziadvancesinEurope,theinvasionofGreeceandEgypt,

Italy’sAfricandefeat, theSyriancampaign,etc.StanleyHawes’sOnGuard forThee

(1940)presentedahistoricaldepictionofCanada’sinvolvementinvariouswarefforts,

including the assault on Vimy Ridge in World War I. On one level, all these films

stressedtheGermanthreattotheterritorialandnationalintegrityofCanadaasBritain’s

partner.Inoneexample,andevenasitmadesomereferencetotheindustrializationof

Canadaintheearlytwentiethcentury,Hawes’sfilmwasmutedastotheroleofworkers

incontributingtothismassiveeconomicprocess.

Onanotherlevel,andincontrasttotheemphasisonthecollectiveroleofworkers

in mobilizing for the war clearly manifest in later board films, the pre-1942 films

mainlyconcentratedondiscussingtheroleoftheindividualratherthanonthesocial

collectiveaction.InWingsofYouth(1940,RaymondSpottiswoode)inparticular,the

waragainstGermanyisportrayedasastruggleledbyheroicindividualswhoarefighting

todefendtheirindividualrightsandtheintegrityoftheBritishCommonwealth.The

film describes Canada’s contribution in building airfields and producing machines

andequipmentfortheCommonwealth’sairtrainingscheme.Asitrenderstheroleof

airforcepilots,Wingsconsidersindividualresponsibilityasthemainingredientfor
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winningthewar.ThelastsceneofthefilmleavesuswiththeimageofaRoyalAirForce

pilotandLorneGreene’svoicesummingupwhatthewaragainstGermanyisallabout.

Afterpointingoutthat“foreverypilottheremustbemorethan20menontheground

formaintenance,”Greenremindsusthatthisisafteralla“battleforindividualrights

foughtbyindividualskills.”

CallforVolunteers(1941,RadfordCrawley)tacklestheroleofwomeninthewar

bydescribing theactivityofavolunteergroup inWinnipeg.Thefilmsuggests that

women’sparticipationinjobssuchascanningfruitforthetroops,raisingmoneyfor

mobilecanteens,workinginchildren’sclinics,etc.,“showshowtheycouldhelpnot

only in thewareffortbutalso in layingsound foundation for thepeace to follow.”

Butthefilmhasnoqualmsaboutpresentingtheroleplayedbywomeninthewaras

being temporary,andasone that isonlynecessitatedby thespecificurgencyof the

warandtheneedtosupplementshortagesinmanpower.Topushitspointfurtherthe

filmstressesthatthevoluntaryworkdonebywomendoesnotrequireskilledtraining,

effectivelyimplyingthatwomenarenotcapableofdoingbetterthanthiskindofwork.

Towardstheend,thefilmcontraststheimagesofmenworkinginfactorieswiththose

ofwomenworkingindaycarecentres,furtherprescribingtheroleofwomen’slabour

asprovisionalbothtothewareffortandtothepeacethatwillfollow.

AnotherfeatureofearlyNFBfilmsistheiremphasisonthetechnologicaladvances

ofmodernwarfare.InBattleofBrains(1941,StanleyHawes),achievingahigherlevel

ofmechanizationofthewarfaremachineisconsideredasadeterminingelementin

winningthewar.ThefilmdescribesthemaindifferencebetweenWorldWarIIand

WorldWarIasonethatrelatestotheleveloftechnologicalprogress.Italsocontraststhe

new“mobile”tacticsandweaponrycomparedwiththe“immobile”natureofearlier

trenchwarfare.Inthesamebreadth,BattleofBrainsaccentuatesCanadianscientists’

contributiontothedevelopmentofthewarmachinery.

Similar emphasis on the role of technology is found in films such as the 1940

seriesNewsRound-Upandthe1940filmFrontofSteel(JohnMcDougall),bothdealing

with the development of the Canadian steel industry and the production of Bren

guns,ambulances,transporttrucksandsubmarinechasers.StrategyofMetals(1941,

RaymondSpottiswoode)describestheendresultofthemanufacturingofcrankshafts,

tanksandplanes.

Warmachineryandtechnologicalprogressinallthesefilmsisportrayedasthe

equivalent to and the measure of modernist superiority without which no national

integritycanbemaintainedordefended.The toneof thefilmsandtheiraccenton

machineryandonelitescientistsechoesviewsadvancedinNaziandpro-fascistartistic

adulationsofwarmachinesashighart.16Allinall,thediscourseofthefilmsdepictsthe
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warasoneconcerningnationalpride,individualbravery,andtechnologicalexcellence.

WhilesubsequentNFBwarfilmswouldincorporateimagesandcommentsaboutthe

roleofworkersingeneratingqualityweaponstofightfascismandenditsinstigationof

war,earlierfilmsseemedtolookatwaraspartofaninevitableandnaturalexercisein

worldhistoryandinconductbetweennations.Oneexceptiontosuchviews,however,

is found inStuartLegg’sChurchill’s Island (1940), thefilmthatwontheNFB’sfirst

Oscar®.

Legg’sfilmoffersamulti-layeredpoliticalassessmentofhowthebattleofautumn

1940waswonandintheprocessopensitselftoasociallyinformedapproximationof

thewar.Islandexplorestheinterrelationshipbetweenvariousforcesthatcontributedto

Britain’sdefence:theRoyalAirForce,theNavy,thecoastaldefences,themechanized

cavalry, themerchant seamen,andBritain’s“tough,unbendingcivilianarmy.”The

filmmakesabraveefforttopointoutthecriticalroleofworkers“whowereinthefirst

placetheoneswhopreparedBritainforfacinguptothechallengeofwar.”Acritical

componentofthefilmis itsexceptionalandinnovativesyncsoundinterviewswith

ordinarysoldiers,workersandwomen,whichfactorsintothefilm’sclassorientation.

The film shows images of workers in factories and farmers in the fields by way of

celebratingtheworkofthe“menandwomenwhointhetimeofpeacemadeBritain

strong.” Nevertheless, Island remains restrained in its characterization of the war

against fascism and the connection between its social and the political dynamics.

Legg’s cinematic delineation of the war would radically change later and so would

otherNFBfilms.Subsequentfilmswouldportrayeventsaspartof“apeoples’warfor

democracyandpeace,”afterwhichworkerswouldbeabletoharvestthefruitsoftheir

effortandthepeacethattheyhelpedbringabout.AsmilitantCanadianlabourandthe

communistleftre-forgedtheiranti-fascistPopularFrontin1942,thefilmsproduced

bytheNFBshiftedintoanewgear.Itsfilmswouldbecomemoreclearlyintegratedtoa

discursiveformationwhichwasessentiallypartofthelabouringofCanadianculture.

By1942,theNFB’sdiscourseonthebattleagainstHitlerbegantoarguethatif

nationscouldwin thewarasameasureof theirability to shareandorganize their

military, economic and social resources, then the same collective and cooperative

methodcouldandshouldbeappliedtobuildingapeacefulandprosperousfuturefor

humanity in thepost-warera.Within the sameparameters,workersasdepicted in

NFBfilmswouldbeportrayedinconjunctionwithpromotingideasaboutcollective

productionandsharingofresourcesandutilizingtheseresourcesforthebenefitofthe

majorityofsociety.
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6WORKERSANDTHE
POLITICSOFFIGHTING
FASCISM:NFBFILMS
BETWEEN1942AND1945








By July 1941 the dissolution of the Canadian Government Motion Picture Bureau

(CGMPB)and the transferof itsoperations to theNFBwerebothconcluded.This

consolidatedGrierson’scontrolovertheNFBandallowedhimrelativeautonomyover

itsoperation.ThechangesalsocoincidedwiththeSovietUnion’sentryintothewar

against Germany. Consequently, a new political atmosphere was beginning to take

shape.TheSovietUnionwasnowawarallyandcommunistsand their supporters

werebackatthecoreofpoliticalactionthroughoutthecountry,mobilizingagainst

fascismandpraisingtheroleoftheSovietUnionandcommunist-ledresistanceagainst

itthroughoutEurope.Withinthesamecontext,labourunionsandmilitantworking-

classorganizations,aswellasPopularFrontsupporters,wereonceagainorganizing

andmobilizingpeopleagainstfascism.

Clearly, thewarwasnowbeingperceiveddifferently,particularlywhenitcame

to Labour. In a nutshell, the role of workers in the war now assumed a radically

differentpoliticaloutlookandgoal.At theNFB,films increasinglyprovidedanew

pointofview,bothontheroleof labourinthewarandonthepost-warsocialand

economicopportunities.Thefilmsstressed the leadingroleofworkers,notonly in

relation toparticipating in thewarand supporting thewarefforts,butalsoon the

level of achieving a leading political role in building post-war society. This chapter

exploreshowNFBfilmsbetween1942and1945linkedworking-classtasksduringthis

periodwiththestruggleagainstfascism,supportfortheSovietUnionandadvocating

women’sequalityandpoliticalleadership.

LabourandleftsupportersofPopularFrontpolicyshiftedawayfromtheirearlier

positiononthewaralmost immediatelywhenHitler’s invasionoftheSovietUnion

beganinJune1941.InsteadofconsideringthewarinEuropeasaninter-imperialist

strugglebetweentwocapitalistblocs,thecommunistsnowcharacterizeditasawar

aimed at stopping fascism and defending democracy. In July 1941, the Communist
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Partyissuedastatementcallinguponlabourorganizationsandallprogressiveforcesto

supporttheKinggovernmentinitswarmobilizationefforts.Italsoadvocatedforging

aunitedfrontofalldemocraticforcestofightagainstfascismandtoaidtheSoviet

Union.ThepartycalledforthecreationofaNationalFront,cuttingacrossclassand

partylinesinthecommonstruggleagainstfascism.1

TheissueofCanadiananti-fascistunitywouldnowbecomearecurrentthemein

thespeechesofthelonewomanandsupporteroftheCommunistPartyintheHouse

ofCommons,DoriseNielsen.ForNielsenthemaintasknowwastoensurethatthewar

againstfascismwaswon:

Inmyopinionthegreatestneedofthisnationto-dayisforunitytowinthewar.

That shouldbe theoverridingconsiderationofeveryone;nothingshouldcome

beforethat.Unitytowinthewarisourfirstduty,andthenthereshouldbeaunity

ofallforwardthinkingpeopleafterthewartobuildthegoodlifeforCanadians,to

givejobsandsecurityonthelandandtoprovidepeace.Theissueofsocialismnow

splitsanddividesourpeopleandpreventsthatnationalunitywhichisnecessary

forthewinningofthewarandthepeace.2

Nielsen’s approach clearly laid out how communists now identified their political

priorities.Inthisregard,sheechoedtheirreturntoalesssectarianpolicy,involving

broadersegmentsofthepopulationandwidercross-sectionsofactivistsontheleftand

liberalpoliticalspectrums.Thiswouldreclaimthepoliticallossessufferedbytheparty

earlierduetoitsconfusedandextremistleft-wingapproach,andwouldbroadenthe

appealofitspoliciesamongCanadians.

Between1942and1945theNFBproducedover400titlesincludingtrailersand

newsreels.ThestaffoftheBoardgrewfromtwoin1939,to751bytheyear1945.3Many

ofthefilmsproducedduringthistimewerepartoftheCanadaCarriesOnandThe

WorldInActionseries,bothofwhichfocusedonthenewsofthewarandonsupporting

thewarmobilizationeffort.Another largenumberoffilmsconcentratedon labour

relationsandtheroleofworkersandfarmersineconomicandsocialdevelopment.

Manyoftheotherfilmsproducedatthetimecoveredtopicssuchastourismand

thearts,aswellasissuesofethnicdiversityandsolidarityandsomediscussionswith

FirstNations’traditions.Therewerealsoagoodnumberofanimatedfilmsaddressing

varioustopicsandinterests.WhilemostNFBfilmswereoriginallyproducedinEnglish,

Frenchvoice-overversionsweremadeforsomefilms,particularlythoseproducedin

theCanadaCarriesOnseries.
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Whileearlierwarfilmsavoidedmakingreferencetothepoliticalsignificanceof

thefightagainstfascism,thosethatwereproducedafterHitler’sinvasionoftheSoviet

Union provided a cohesive analysis of the nature and significance of this struggle.

In most cases views expressed in the film echoed the policies put forward by the

CommunistPartyofCanada(thenknownastheLabourProgressiveParty).Thewar

againstfascismwasnowcharacterizedasonethatlabourandallclassesfoughttogether

forthegoalofachievingdemocracyandpeace.SolidaritywiththeSovietUnionand

itsfightagainsttheNaziinvasionwasconsideredfundamentaltothesuccessofthe

struggleagainstfascism.NFBfilmsnowurgedpeopleinCanadaandtherestofthe

westernworldtolearnfromtheSoviets’experience,particularlytheirovercomingof

theeconomicandsocialillsofthe“oldchaoticanduncoordinated”economy,andin

buildingthesocialandpoliticalinfrastructureforthevictoryagainstfascism.

The struggle for democracy was professed as interchangeable with political

grassrootsideassuchasbroadeningtheinvolvementofpeopleinpoliticsandattaining

fulleconomicandpoliticalrightsforworkingpeople.Theinvolvementoflabourand

theworkingclassandthefullparticipationofworkingwomenwerenowalsoseenas

essentialingredientsforvictory.Indealingwiththesocialandeconomicconditionsof

workers,NFBfilmsunderscoredtheneedtoguaranteelabouradecentandsufficient

socialsafetynetandahealthyandsafeworkenvironment.Inthefollowingsection,I

focusontheNFBfilms’associationbetweentheroleoftheworkingclassesandthewar,

solidaritywiththeSovietUnion,andbuildingofunityinthefightagainstfascism.

THEWORKINGCLASS,THESOVIETMODEL,
ANDUNITYINFIGHTINGFASCISM

Asmentionedearlier,theissueofsolidaritywiththeSovietUnionbecamethesubject

offiercediscussionwithinthelabourmovementduringmostofthefirsthalfofthe

twentieth century. Opinions for and against characterizing the Soviet Union as a

working-classstatewereofsignificantimportancetodebateswithinworking-classand

leftcircles.WhenHitlerlaunchedhisinvasionagainsttheSovietUnion,theissueof

solidaritywiththeSovietsbecameacriticalcomponentinthediscourseamonglarge

sectionsofmilitantlabouractivistsandtheircommunistandleftallies.EvenTrotskyist

leftists who continued to oppose Stalin’s regime gave military support to Soviet

resistance(Trotskyistsrationalizedthisapproachasatemporarypoliticalengagement

inthewarnotnecessarilyonthesideofStalin,butagainstthecapitalistattemptto
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destroytheSovietUnion’s‘deformedworkers’state’).Thishighlevelofsolidaritywith

theSovietUnionwasclearlyalsoacentralcomponentof thecommunist-instigated

“NationalFront”andinthemassmovementspawnedbyit.

MostNFBfilmsduringthisperiodassumedanaggressiveanti-fascisttone.More

specifically,thediscourseoftheNFBfilmsonthewarbecamemuchclosertotheone

advocated by the National Front than to that promoted by the government. Their

approachalsobecamemoreexplicitlysupportiveoftheSovietUnion,notsimplyas

awarallybutalsoasapoliticalpartner.Thefilmsurgedrespectandsupportforthe

Sovietsystem’ssocializedplanning,andcelebrateditsabilitytomobilizeandutilize

tremendoussocialandeconomicresourcesforthebenefitofitspeopleandinthefight

againstfascism.

TheWorld inAction seriesbegan inJune1942withthegoalofreachingout to

widerinternationalaudiencewithtwospecifiedobjectives:relating“localstrategiesto

worldones,”andinfluencinganddirecting“thepoliticalattitudesofNorthAmerican

audiences toward an internationally oriented post-war ethic.”4 With these tasks in

mind,severalfilms intheseriesurgedCanadiansto lookat theexperiencesaswell

asthesocialandpoliticalstructuresofothercountries(suchastheSovietUnion)by

wayoflearningaboutthestrategiesoffightingfascismandtobecomemoreeffective

in the struggle against it. By the last year of the war, the series would specifically

promotemutualrespectbetweendifferentsocialandeconomicsystemsasabasisfor

internationalrelationsandasanessentialfeatureforbuildingworldpeaceandsaving

humanityfrompoverty,need,andinequality.

StuartLegg’sfilmGeopolitik–Hitler’sPlanforEmpire (1942)traceshistorically

theascendanceoffascisminEurope.Thefilmimplicitlydenouncesthewest’searlier

complacency in confronting the rise of fascism and cites western governments’

reluctancetosupportthefightagainstfascisminSpain.TheinabilitytostopFranco

eventuallystrengthenedfascismandhelpeditachieveanimportantgoalinitslarger

planforworlddomination,thefilmargues.ThecommentatorremindsusthatHitler’s

goalofworldcontrol,rootedinKarlHaushofer’sstrategyofGeopolitik,attainedits

firstsuccessafterthecreationofthe“westernroutetoempire”inSpain.Onlythen,the

filmsuggests,didwesternnationswaketothedangeroffascism.

InthecontextofearlierpoliticaldebatesaboutStalin’streatywithHitler,andthe

embarrassingpositioninwhichtheCommunistPartyfounditself,thefilm’sposition

was effectively rationalizing earlier communist positions. After all, communists in

CanadaandaroundtheworldalwaysaccusedtheChamberlaingovernmentofBritain

ofappeasingfascismandofaidingHitlerinhispreparationforthepushagainstthe

SovietUnion.Communistsalsoconsistentlycitedpre-warSovietappealstowestern
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powersandtheLeagueofNations,whichcalledforcreating“asystemofmultilateral

alliances for defence against Nazi Germany” and how these appeals were always

rejected.5Inthesamebreath,communistsconsideredtheSeptember1938signingof

theMunichagreementbetweenHitler,ChamberlainandDaladierasthepretextthat

pushedStalin to sign thenon-aggression treatywithGermany inAugust1939,and

shortlyafter,theFriendshipTreaty.HitlerinvadedPolandonSeptember1,1939,two

daysafterwhichBritainandFrancedeclaredwaronGermany.Canadadeclaredwar

onSeptember10.Giventhisbackground,Geopolitik–Hitler’sPlanforEmpireassumed

anextremelyimportantsignificance.Inhindsight,thefilmputstheonussquarelyon

westernpowersregardingtheensuingeventsinEurope.

In the 1942 film Inside Fighting Russia (also titled Our Russian Ally) Legg and

scriptwriterJamesBeveridgedescribehow“drawingonvastresourcesoflabourand

materials,andstrengthenedbynewfaithandleadership, theSovietUnionwasable

tochangethecourseofWorldWarII.”Thefilmthenpays tribute to theresistance

conducted by the Russian people “who withstood enemy attack, fought back, and

disruptedHitler’stimetable.”Itsympatheticallyreferstohow“theRedStarhasstopped

theNazis”andcontrasts“oldstarvedRussia”withthe“newRussiaofLenin.”Inanother

segmentofthefilm,thereisreferencetointernationalworkers’solidaritywithRussia.

ThefilmpointsoutthatwhentheSovietUnioncameunderattack,“Britishworkers,

andCanadianworkersinMontrealrushedtosendnewtankstoournewally.”Lorne

Greene’svoiceremindsusofRussia’ssecretweaponinthefightagainstfascism:“they

arestrongbecausetheyhavethefaith.”TherecannodoubtaboutwhatfaithGreene

wasreferringtohere.ThefilmclearlylinksSovietsuccessesonthemilitaryfrontto

theirsocialisteconomicandpoliticalsystem.InsideFightingRussiasuggeststhatthe

country’sutilizationofitscollectiveenergiestofightfascismisadirectresultofthe

effectivenessandstrongorganizationoftheSovietsystemitself.Thefilmfavourably

discusses the ideaof socializedeconomyandhowit improves theworkers’ stake in

society.ItsuggeststhatinthenewSovietsociety“workersworknotforagreatershare

ofproductionbutforagreaterproductioninwhichtoshare.”Thefilmshrewdlyoffers

thisargumentinconjunctionwithanewinterpretationofthenotionsofdemocracy

anddemocraticpractice.

WithallitsexpressionsofsolidaritywiththeSovietUnionanditssympathyfor

theroleofworkersingoverningandbuildingtheSovietstate,however,thefilmavoids

posing thecapitalistandthesocialist systemsdirectlyagainsteachother. Instead, it

allowsroomforitsaudiencetoappreciatethespecificityofeachsystem’sexperience.

AsInsideFightingRussiaconcentratesondiscussingissuesofsocialcooperation,social

justiceanddemocraticvaluesandideals,itinadvertentlysuggeststhateachsocietyhas
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itsowndynamicsthateventuallydeterminehowitupholdsandappliestheseideals.

Subsequently,differencesbetweencapitalismandsocialismareportrayedaselements

thatshouldnotconstituteanobstacletotheircooperationinfightingfascism.Andsince

fascismistheantithesisofalldemocraticvaluesandidealssharedbyhumanity,alliance

betweenthewestandtheSovietUnionbecomesalogicalandbeneficialchoice.

Tothebackgroundofimagesofwomenandmenatwork,thefilmpresentsthe

Sovietsocialistexperience,notasanantithesistocapitalismbutasanalternativewhich

employsanewformofdemocracybasedonthemotto:“oneforallandallforone.”

ThefilmdescribestheSovietsystem,andhowasaresultoftheRussianRevolution

peoplewereableforthefirsttimeinhistorytoembarkonplanningtheirfutureusing

a grassroots collective control and administration. Inside Fighting Russia therefore

conceivesofthenewSovietsystemasonethatexpandsthenotionofdemocraticrights

byinvolvingitscitizensinbuildingtheirhomeland,andbygivingthemtherightto

directlyadministeritsresourcesandsharethebenefitsofitssuccesses.Suchallusions

todemocracyareclearlyinspiredbyafundamentallycounter-hegemonicphilosophy,

which in many ways expands beyond the traditional and simple interpretation of

democracyasfreeelections.Thefilm’selucidationofdemocracyismoreinsyncwith

agrassrootsdirect-democracymodel(whichtheSovietsystemadoptedonpaperbut

departed fromby themid-1920s).Given thebroadparametersofhowcommunists

andtheirPopularFrontpolicy inferredthenotionofdemocracy, thefilmcertainly

hadfamiliarresonanceamongtheaudienceofthetime.Noonecouldhavehadany

doubtabouthowthefilmwasessentiallyendorsingaMarxistviewpointontheissue.

Atitsfirstrelease,thefilmranfortwoweeksinaWashington,D.C.newsreeltheatre,

theTrans-Lux,andbecameoneofthemostpopularfilmstobeproducedbytheNFB

atthetime.6

SimilarthemesareofferedinTomDaly’sOurNorthernNeighbour(1944).Once

again,theemphasisisonthefightingalliancewiththeSovietUnion,andonsolidarity

withaSovietsystemwhichsymbolizesandenhancesthecommongoalsofhumanity

in progress, social justice and peace. The film discusses the pre-war events leading

tothesigningof thenon-aggressionpactbetweenStalinandHitler.AsLeggdid in

Geopolitik,Dalygoesbacktotheissueofthewest’sownfailuretorecognizethedanger

of fascism.But this time thefilmmoreexplicitlypointsout the signingofMunich

agreementbetweenBritain,FranceandGermanyin1938.

Then the film traces the history of the Russian revolution and points out its

achievements. It stresses the revolution’s success in gaining the support of working

peopleinsideRussiaandaroundtheworld.Thenewsystemisdescribedthroughits

accomplishmentsinmodernizingthecountrytotheextentofbecomingthe“world’s
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second largest industrial power.” As we saw in Inside Fighting Russia, Daly’s film

attributesSovietsuccessestopeople’s“faithanddetermination,”andtheirrelianceon

cooperativeandcollectivemethodsofgoverningtheircountry.

Daly’sfilmalsoassuresthewestofthepeacefulintentionsoftheSovietRevolution.

Tosupporthispoint, thefilmcitesStalin’s infamousfeudwithTrotskyonthe idea

of building socialism in one country. Stalin’s “sensible” approach on the issue of

internationalsocialistchangeiscontrastedwithTrotsky’s“dogmatic”andlessrealistic

one.GaryEvansexplains:

ThecommentarysuggestedthatJosephStalin,aquietervoicethanTrotsky,was

leadingRussiatobuildapatternofsocialismforalltheworldtosee.TheRussian

citizenwaspreparingforthepromiseofultimatefreedomandgoodlivingafter

all these leanyears.Thefilmendedwiththeinternationalistmessage,“weseek

thecooperationofallnations,largeandsmall,toeliminatetyrannyandslavery,

oppressionandintolerance.”7

Clearly,thefilmdelvesintotheheartofthedebatesthatwereshakingthecommunist

movementaroundtheworldsincethemid-1920sbetweenthepro-Trotskyandpro-

Stalinfactions.Foritspart,InsideFightingRussiadoesnotmincewordsastowhomit

supportsandwhereitstands.Thiswasunderstandablegiventhatoneofthecornerstones

ofthedebatebetweenthetwogroupsconcernedthetacticsofthePopularFrontitself,

whichtheleftofthecommunistmovementwasvehementlyopposedtoonprinciple.8

ThethemeofsolidaritywithSovietRussiaisreiteratedinotherNFBfilms.InJoris

Ivens’1943ActionStations,thestoryisofaCanadiancorvettethatgoesintoconvoy

dutyintheNorthAtlantic,sightsasubmarineandsinksit.However,thefilmusesthe

storyofthebattleasapretextforexpressingsupportforprovidingconcretemilitary

assistancetotheSovietUnion.TowardstheendofthefilmLorneGreene’svoiceurges:

“WeaponsforRussia–weaponstofightforfreedom.”

OtherfilmsrefertodifferentaspectsofSovietcontributiontothewar,particularly

its articulation of new war tactics. Once again these films emphasize the need for

westerngovernmentsandsocietiestolearnfromtheSovietexperienceanditssuccess.

In ForwardCommandos (1942)RaymondSpottiswoodedrawsattention tohow the

westcouldbenefitsfromadoptingthemethodofguerrillawarfareinthefightagainst

NaziGermany.ItpointsouttacticsusedbytheRussiansandgrassrootscommunist-

ledresistancegroupsthroughoutEuropeasexamplesthatwerebeingusedincreasingly

byarmiesinCanadiancampsandtheLibyandeserts.Oneparticulartacticmentioned

istrainingtroopstocarrythebattleontoandbehindenemylines.Thesamethemeis
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repeatedinLegg’sBattleistheirBirthright(1943),whichcontraststhemethodsusedby

theSovietstomobilizetheirforceswiththoseusedbytheNazisandtheirallies.The

filmreferstotheblindmilitaryobedienceofJapaneseandNaziyouthandcompareit

withthe“citizenshipeducation”andgrassrootsmobilizationintheSovietUnionand

undertheauspicesoftheUnitedFrontresistanceforcesinChina.

Legg’sfilmcallsforinitiatinginternationaleffortstobattlefoodshortagesinNazi-

occupiedterritories.Asitalludestohowoccupiedcountrieshavebeenforcedtohand

over their farm produce to Germany, leaving their own populations without food,

thefilmsuggeststhatwesterncountriesareobligednotonlytofeedtheirownarmies

overseas,butalsotomeetthechallengeoffeedinghundredsofmillionsinEuropeand

Asia.

Allthefilmscitedabovefocusonthevalueofcollectiveheroism,butthisthemeis

evenmoreclearlypronouncedinThisIsBlitz(1942,StuartLegg),ForwardCommandos

andZeroHour(1944,StuartLegg).Interestinthisthemeunmistakablycontrastswith

howearlierwarfilmsfrom1939to1941focusedonthenotionofindividualheroism.

Thethreefilmsurgeputtingintopracticetheidealsofcooperationandpeople’sunity

andconsiderthisacriticalingredientforsuccessinbattlingfascism.Bytheendthewar,

filmssuchasBehindtheSwastika:NaziAtrocities(1945,nocrediteddirector)wouldalso

paytributetotheutilityofandrelianceoncollectiveresourcesandmethodsasamajor

contributortothevictoryagainstfascism.Filmswouldalsospecificallydescribehow

Nazisdreadedandlookeddownatthesepracticesasideologicallydebauched.Behind

the Swastika illustrates fascism’s special hatred for those who fought the war based

ontheprinciplesofdemocraticandhumanitarianidealsofequalityandfreedom.It

graphicallydepictsexamplesofNazicrimesinconcentrationcampsandprisonsand

elucidates: “Jewsandgentileswhobelieved indemocraticprincipleswere targeted”

and“Russianprisonersofwarreceivedparticularlysavagetreatment.”

Inthe1942filmInsideFightingChina,StuartLeggarguesthatunitybetweenpeople

fromdifferentpoliticalviewpointsisessentialfordefeatingfascismandotherformsof

oppression.Suchunityisalsocrucialforbuildingabetterandmoreprosperousfuture.

Sendinghomeafamiliarmessageontheneedtoovercomepoliticaldifferences,Legg

citestheexampleofthePopularFrontinChina,whereNationalistsandCommunists

joinedtogetherintheresistanceagainsttheJapaneseinvasioninthelate1930s.

Thefilmpresentsfootageshotinpoliticalrallies,schools,fields,andfactorieswhere

CommunistandNationalist sympathizersdiscussandaddresseconomicandsocial

needsandproblems.Thecommentatorarguesthateven“astheenemyhasconquered,

peoplestillneededtolearnhowtoconquerpoverty,promotethewellbeingofpeople

and labour for the common good.” Inside Fighting China therefore links resistance
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againstfascismtobuildinganewChinesesocietybasedonfreedomfrompovertyand

want.Ashearguesthecaseforpeople’sunity,Leggusesimagesofunemployedpeople

inwesterncountriesduringtheDepressionastheystoodinlinetofindjobsandas

they fought with the police in demonstrations. He reminds us that earlier western

governments’ignoringofeconomicandsocialproblemseventuallyalsoledthemto

ignoring thegrowingmenaceof fascismwhich fedon social instability and lackof

equitablesocialsystems.Thefilmalsocondemnstheinactionofwesterngovernments

inrelation to thepre-war Japanese invasionofChina. Inaphraseology thatechoes

thoseusedinstatementsbyleadersofcommunistandPopularFrontmovementsin

Canadaandaroundtheworld,thefilmaffirmsthattocounterallkindsofoppression

peopleneedto“organizeandunite.”

Otherfilmsfromthesameperiodmoreexplicitlyelaborateonvarioushistorical

aspects of the rise of fascism in Europe. In Stuart Legg’s The Gates of Italy (1943),

for example, social and economic injustices are considered as major elements that

contributedtotheriseoffascismtopower.AsittracesthehistoryoffascisminItaly,

the film argues that Mussolini’s manipulation of the Italian working class and the

“impoverishmentoftheItalianpeople,”inadditiontohisdemagogicmisrepresentation

ofsocialistidealsinordertogetthesupportoftheItalianpopulation,eventuallyled

manyItaliansinthedirectionofsupportingfascism.Asaresult,ItalyunderMussolini

becameamajorsourceforlabour“overexploitationandenslavement.”Leggexplains

thatthegoaloffascistgovernmentswastoprovidethedictatorialpoliticalframework

for guaranteeing harsher and higher levels of exploitation of the labour force. Nazi

Germany,thefilmargues,wascapableofbuildingitswarmachinerelyingmostlyon

thehighlyexploitativeworkingconditionsofitslabourforce.

Asimilaranalysisisbroughtforwardinfilmsfromtheseries,TheWorldinAction.

Thistime,however,theemphasisisonthesituationinFrancepriortothewarandon

howsocialinstabilityaffectedtheaptitudeofthecountrytoresisttheNaziinvasion

intheearlyyearsofthewar.StuartLegg’sInsideFrance(1944)arguesthatthisapathy

furtherhelpedsupportforthecollaborationistpro-NaziVichygovernment.Leggpaints

adarkpictureofFranceintheperiodbetweenthetwoworldwarswhenthecountry

was struckbyriots, strikes,andeconomicstress.Hedescribeshowfascistelements

within France attempted to destabilize the situation for the democratically elected

PopularFrontgovernment in themid- to late1930s.Hepointsout laterdissension

betweensupportersofthepro-Nazigovernmentandthosesupportingtheresistance.

Aswithotherfilmsdealingwiththesubjectofunity,InsideFrancestressesthatsocial

factorsand the inabilityofgovernments in thewest toaddress social concernsand

problems led to increased supportof fascism.Fascism is thereforeconceivednotas
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anideathatattractspeoplebecauseofaninnatehumantendencytohateandtoseek

violenceagainsteachother,butratherasadistortionofhumannaturewhichgrows

withinatmospheresofinstability.Thecausesofsuchinstability,however,cannotbe

separatedfromtherealitiesofsocialinequality,poverty,exploitationandalienation.

Onefilminparticularraisedamajorcontroversyuponitsrelease.Legg’sBalkan

PowderKeg(1944)drewapictureofeventsinGreeceandYugoslavia,wherePopular

Front and communist-led resistance movements played a major role in driving out

Germanarmiesofoccupation.AsWhitakerandMarcuseexplain,asearlyas1944the

Britishgovernmentwasalreadyindirectconflictwiththecommunist-ledresistance

inGreece.Thisconflicteventually led to theGreekcivilwarandto thecreationof

the Truman Doctrine of intervention against Communism.9 In Canada this was a

particularlysensitiveissue:

MackenzieKinghadrecentlybeenburnedbyanangryresponsebyWinston

ChurchilltowhattheBritishprimeministertooktobesomeslightbytheCanadian

governmentontheBritishpositioninGreece.NowKingwasdisconcertedtolearn

thataCanadian-madefilmabouttoopentowidecirculationintheUnitedStates

inJanuary1945tookwhathisadviserNormanRobertsoncalleda“forthright”

and “liberal” editorial attitude, with its plain talk about royalist dictatorships

in Greece and Yugoslavia and its sympathetic presentation of the viewpoint of

theworking-class resistancemovements that found themselves in conflictwith

Britishtroops.ThiswasaredflagtoKing,whowasexcessivelycautiousatalltimes

aboutforeignrelations,especiallywithhisseniorallies,ChurchillandRoosevelt.

RobertsoncarefullypointedoutthattheNFB“hasdoneagooddealofexcellent

workandhasshownquiteremarkablepowersofenterpriseandinitiativeusually

lacking in agencies of government.” This was because “it has been relatively

free fromtherestrictivecontrolsby themorecautiousDepartments, suchas…

ExternalAffairs.”King,tothecontrary,decidedthatExternalAffairsshouldbe

consultedbytheNFBinmakingfilmstouchingonforeignrelations.AsforBalkan

PowderKeg,itwasorderedwithdrawnfromcirculation,twice.10

Theaffairwiththefilmwasaclearsignofthingstocomeasthewarwasnearingits

end.ItindicatedthattherelationshipbetweentheBoardandthegovernmentwasnot

totallywithoutproblems.As such, theseproblemsunderlined theboldnessand the

leveltowhichNFBfilmsideologicallyandpoliticallychallengedhegemonicpolitics

andvalues.It isfairtosay,however,thattheconfrontationoverBalkanPowderKeg
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wasalmostuniqueinitsmagnitudeandoutcome.Forthemostpart,NFBfilmswere

mostlyproducedandscreenedwithoutdirectgovernmentinterventionsandhurdles.

THEROLEOFWORKERSINTHEWAR

AnimportantelementinGrierson’sandLegg’sadvocacyofunityinfightingfascism

had to do with how they linked it to defending the ideals of democracy and social

justice.Thiswasadvocatedinfilmsthatfocusedonwesterncountriesand/orthose

thatfocusedonthepoliticalandsocialsituationintheSovietUnion.Inbothcases,

thewelfareofworkersandtheirroleinprovidingadecisivefoundationfordefending

democracyconstitutedarecurrenttopic.

Aswesawearlier,manylabourmilitantsandunionorganizersduringthedays

of the confusion around the role of the Soviet Union in the war were reluctant to

throwtheirsupportbehindthegovernment’swarmobilizationeffort.However,after

Hitler’sinvasionofRussia,adifferentsituationemergedwithintheCanadianlabour

movement.Thissituationeventuallyinfluencedandreshapedtheideologicalnature

andtheleveloflabour’sinvolvementinsupportingthewarefforts.

ByJune1941theCommunistParty–stilloperatingillegally–begantocallfor

massmobilizationinsupportofthewar.Themainpoliticalpremisefortheparty’s

newpositionwasthatthedefeatoffascismrequiredunityofallsocialandpolitical

forces. The party stressed the paramount importance of full labour participation

inmobilizationefforts. Itarguedthatunitybetweenworkersandotherclassesand

sectionsofsocietywouldbebetterservedthroughcreatinganewsocialandpolitical

pact,onethatguaranteedabetterandmoreeffectivesetting forbuildingsolidarity

against fascism. The party used its focus on unity to press the federal government

tograntfullrightstolabourunions,toenshrineandrespectprinciplesofcollective

bargaining,and toensure theequalparticipationofworkers in theorganizationof

Canada’swareffort.11

Bythesummerof1942aCanada-wideCommunist-LabourTotalWarCommittee

(CLTWC) was created with the goal of providing labour support for the war. The

Committee launched a campaign to pressure the King government to introduce

conscriptionandstepupitscontributiontothewarinEurope.Italsodemandedthat

thegovernmentinterveneagainstcompaniesthatprovokedstrikesituations,andthat

a revision of the federal government’s labour policies concerning wages, collective

bargaining,labour-managementrelationsandparticipationinthewareffortshould
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beundertakenimmediately.12Inreturn,theCommitteepledgedlabourpeaceatthe

workplaceforthedurationofthewar.TheCommunistPartypolicyasembodiedin

theCLTWCpronouncementsreflectedanewapproachontheroleoflabourinthewar.

ItalsocomplementedPopularFrontstrategiesadoptedandvariouslyimplementedby

communistpartiesaroundtheworldatthetime.

Fightingfascismwasnowconsideredsynonymouswithrespectingandadvocating

unityamongCanadians.Theissueofrespectingtherightsoflabouranditssupporters,

wasechoedintheHouseofCommonsbyCommunistPartysupporterDoriseNielsen

onseveraloccasions.Inoneparticularspeech,Nielsenwarnedthatthecontinuation

ofgovernmentmeasuresagainstlabouractivistswasjeopardizingtheentirecauseof

fightingfascism:

The Canadian Seamen’s Union [at the time a Communist-Party-led union]

istryingtoenlistsixthousandyoungseamentogointothemerchantmarine–a

dangerousanddifficultjob,forwhichayoungmanneedstobewellversedinthe

waysofthesea.Theunionisnothavingallthesuccessitwouldlikeinobtaining

thesesixthousandmen,andIwilltellwhy–becausethepresidentoftheunion

is interned in the Hull goal. If he were free, I should like to guarantee to hon.

MembersthatthismanSullivancouldrecruitsixthousandmenforthemerchant

marine.Ifthisisanall-outwareffort,youcannotaffordtoneglectthehelpofany

singlemanorwomanwhoisreadytodosomethingtoenlistthesympathiesof

thepeople.13

Thisshiftinthepositionsofthelabourmovementandthecommunistlefttowardsthe

warreinvigoratedtheenthusiasmforfightingfascismamongworkers.Italsohelped

improvetheorganizationalskillsofcommunistsamongworkers.Allthisreshapedhow

thepoliticsoffightingfascismwereconstruedideologicallyamongmanyCanadians.

It also meant that Popular Front arguments in this regard were strengthening and

sharpeningtheirideologicalandorganizationalinfluenceamongbroadersectionsof

theCanadianpopulation.Asaresult,theculturaldiscourseonthewarwasalsobeing

revamped.WhileearlierNFBfilmsmainlystressedofficialgovernmentpositionson

thewarandalmostentirelyignoredtheroleandinputofworkersandlabourunions,

mostfilmsthatwereproducedafter1942offeredadifferentvaluationoftheseissues.

Workers’ enthusiasm in joining the fight against fascism and their eagerness

to support the war increasingly became a central subject in NFB films. Equally as

important,thesefilmswouldnowregularlystressthatworkersshouldbeappreciated
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notonlyfortheiractualenlistmenttogotothefrontinEurope,butalsofortheirrole

athomeinprovidingtheeconomicenginefortheanti-fasciststruggle.

ThankYouJoe (1942,nocrediteddirector) tells thestoryofaCanadiansoldier

recallinghisworkinbuildingtrucksandtanksinWindsorandhowthisworkdirectly

andpositivelyimpactedhisabilitytoperformhisdutiesasasoldier.Withouttheability

ofworkers toperformonvarious fronts, thefilmargues, thecountryanditsallies’

capacitytoconductasuccessfulwaragainstfascismwouldbeimpossible.InBluenose

Schooner(1943,DouglasSinclairandEdmundBuckman),weareescortedonacod-

fishingtriptotheGrandBanks,courtesyofagroupoffishermenfromLunenburg,

NovaScotia.Thefilmcelebratesthecourageofathirty-manfishingcrewastheypursue

theirworkinthemidstoftheever-presentdangerofGermansubmarines.Thetheme

ofworkers’sacrifice inbuildingasustainedbaseforfightingfascismandproviding

Canadianswiththeeconomicedgetosurvivethewarisonceagainreiterated.

Otherfilms,however,wouldalsosuggestthattheenthusiasmofworkerstojoin

thebattleinEuropeoccasionallyposedanobstacletotheirmuch-neededpresenceon

thelinesofindustrialproduction.ThisthemeispresentedforexampleinAlanField’s

CoalMiners(1943),whichdescribeshowsoldiercoalminerseventuallyreturnhome

onfurloughtohelpwithcoalproduction.Thefilmmakesapointofemphasizingthe

importanceofthemultifacetedandcentralroleofworking-classpeople.Withinthis

pretextCoalMinersdiscussestheparticipationofworkersinthepoliticalprocess,and

enunciatestheneedtogivethemamoreproactiveandrolewithinthecountry’ssocial

andpoliticalleadership.

NFBfilmsstressedtheneedtointegrateandreleasethecollectivepowerandenergy

ofsocietyonthewidestpossiblescale.Theyurgedthecoordinationandmobilization

ofthecountry’sworkforceandresources.Toachievethis,theyarguedthattherole

played by workers in providing the concrete and material ingredients for victory

shouldberewardedbyallowingthemahigherlevelofinvolvementontheexecutive

and leadership levels, i.e.,bothwithin theworkplaceand inpolitics.To this effect,

filmsarguedforanequalpartnershipbetweenlabour,businessandgovernment.

Citing Abraham Lincoln’s infamous political pronouncement: “when the

common people rise to find their liberty, not the gates of hell will prevail against

them,”TheWarforMen’sMinds(1943,StuartLegg)arguesthatunityonthehome

frontisessentialfordefeatingfascism.ThefilmalludestothecreationoftheLabour-

ManagementCommitteesasanexampleofhowsuchunity is achieved inpractice.

TheseCommittees, thefilmsuggests, encourageandenhance theeagernessof“the

workingman”totakepart“inthepeople’swar.”Thefilmthenarguesthatwhatwould

eventuallywinthewarisnot“beliefinthesuperman,”but“havingfaithintheunity
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ofpeople.”Asitarguesthecaseforsupportingpeople’sunity,TheWarforMen’sMinds

warnsof theconsequences thatmight result ifwesternnationswere to fail, as they

didbeforethewar,theidealsoftheFrenchandAmericanrevolutions.Itremindsits

audiencethatonlywhenwebelieveinthe“supremacyofthecommonman”inasociety

thatis“foundedoncooperation,”andthat“allmenarecreatedequal”willwebeable

tobuildabetterfutureforthecountryanditspeople.ThefilmmarkedGrierson’sand

Legg’s“firstattempttopredictanddiscusstheworldbeyondwar.”14

AnothergroupofNFBfilmmadefrequentreferencetotherelationshipbetween

producingweaponryonthefactoryshopfloorandusingitonthebattlefield.These

films emphasized the equal importance of the contributions made by workers and

thosemadebysoldiersonthe front linesof thebattle.Byvisuallycouplingclipsof

imagesfromthewarfrontinEuropeandindustrialfactoriesacrossCanada,thesefilms

underscoredthevarietyofandtheconnectionbetweenthewayspeoplecancontribute

tothedefeatoffascism.

GreatGuns(1942,producerGrahamMcInnes)andIndustrialWorkers(1943,no

assigneddirector)describeindetailhowthesteelandpulpproductionoftheGreat

Lakes is transformed into actual weaponry. Both films are charged with relentless

barrages of shots depictingworkers as they “mold steel into fighting weaponry.” In

FightingShips(1942,RobertEdmundsandGrahamMcInnes),RobertEdmondstells

thestoryofashipyardworkerwhofeelsthathehasnotbeenplayingavitalroleinthe

war.Theworkeristakentowatchthelaunchingofacorvetteandrealizesthateachjob,

howeversmall,playsamajorroleintheoceanbattles.AsimilartopicisrelayedinShips

andMen (1944,LeslieMcFarlane)whereatribute ismade“tothemenandwomen

whobuiltCanada’smerchant shipsduring thewarand thosewho sailed in them.”

ThroughoutthefilmimagesfromtheMerchantSeamen’sSchoolarejuxtaposedwith

shotsofworkersbuildingaCanadianshipandfinallylaunchingit intoactionfrom

the shipyard. An argument is made in support of an increased government role in

providingtrainingtohelpdeveloptheskillsoftheCanadianworkforce.

Keep’emFlying(1942,producerGrahamMcInnes)andFerryPilot(1942,producers

StuartLeggandRossMcLean)bothdiscussthevitalpositionplayedbyaircraftworkers.

Theyalsostresstheroleofwomenworkersintheaircraftconstructionindustries.In

the latter,LeggandMcLeanvisuallybridge thegapwhichgeographically separates

the aircraft factory, the civilian transport pilots, and the battlefront in Europe, to

describehowtheAlliescreatedthe“efficientanddiversesystemsoftheAirForceFerry

Command.” A similar theme is echoed in Target Berlin (1944, Ernest Borneman),

whereweareintroducedtothedetailsofproducingandbuildingaLancasterairplane,

thefirstlargebombertobeproducedinCanada.Thefilmdescribeshowtheplane’s
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constructionreliesontheworkofanarmyof“thousandsofpeople.”Onceagain,the

emphasisisonthecollectivecontributionmadebyworkingpeopleindifferentstations

ofwork.InTreesthatReachtheSky(1945,BethZinkan)wefollowtheprocessbywhich

labourconvertsasitkasprucetree.Itfollowsthetree’stransformationfromthetime

itisfelleduntilitisintegratedintotheedificeofaMosquitobomber.Thethreadof

imagesdetailingtheconcretenessandmaterialityoftheproductionprocessandthe

involvementofworkersinvariousstagesofconstructionbindsandspurstheenergyof

theentirefilm’splotstructure.

Trans-CanadaExpress(1944,StanleyHawes)introducesyetanotherfacetofthe

contributionsmadebyworkers in supportof thewareffort. Itdepicts thechainof

events thateventually led to thebuildingof theCanadianrailroadsystem“linking

Canada’s25,000milesofterritory.”Thefilmdiscusseshowtheroleofworkersofall

industriesandinsupplycentresrepresentsthe“veinwhichfuelstheCanadianeconomy

throughoutthecountrytosustainthedefencecapacitiesofthealliedforcesinEurope.”

While the film only briefly deals with the efforts made by workers in building the

railroad,itisclearlymoreconcernedwiththepresentdaysignificanceofthesystem

anditsworkersinsupportingthefightagainstfascism.Conspicuouslyabsentfromthe

film’shistoricalapproximationoftherailroadbuildingepic,however,arethecentral

roleandmajorsacrificesmadebyChineseimmigrantworkersintheconstructionof

thissystem.

Anotherfilm,ErnestBorneman’sNorthland(1942)describestheroleofmining

industryworkers,andlooksattheminingtownsandcampsoftheCanadiannorth.

Thefilmtravelsacrossdifferentmininglocationsanddrawsavividpictureofthehard

anddangerousjobofworkersastheyensureanuninterruptedflowofCanada’senergy

resources.GettingOuttheCoal(1943,nocrediteddirector)depictshowBritishminers

big-cut and load coal on conveyors, and how machinery is then moved into battle

positions. Both above mentioned films present powerful images and shots that are

editedbywayofinferringanepicalportrayalofthetoilingprocessandtheenormous

inputbyworkers.

Robert Edmonds’ Coal Face, Canada (1943) specifically tackles the campaigns

initiatedbylabourunionstomobilizepeopleinsupportofthewar.Co-producedwith

theUnitedMineworkersofAmericaandCoalOperatorsofCanada,thefilmconveys

thestoryofayoungmanwho,afterbeingdischargedfromthearmy,returnstohiscoal

townandfindsmostthingshavenotchangedorimprovedfromwhenhewasthere.As

hetakesaroomwithaminerwhousedtoknowhisdeadfather,andheattendsaunion

meetingandlistenstoworkersspeakaboutthewarandtheirroleinit,herealizesthe

importanceofremaininghomeandcontributingtoproducingcoalasacriticaltaskfor

achievingvictoryinthewar.Heeventuallyjoinsuptoworkinthetown’smine.
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Asidefromtheidealizedandattimessimplisticportrayalofharmoniousrelations

betweentradeunionactivists,CoalFace,Canadaneverthelesspositivelyaddressesan

importantsubject:theroleoflabourunionsineducatingworkersabouttheirrightsand

providingthemwithanassuredsenseofprideintheirworkandtheircontributions

tosociety.Thefilmaffirmsthecrucialtaskandresponsibilityofunionsin“defending

therightsandimprovingthelivesofworkers.”Variationsonthesethemeswereoffered

throughout the 1943 industrial newsmagazine series Workers at War, but the series

alsoemphasizedthebenefitsof introducingpubliclyownedandoperatedeconomic

projects.

ClipsfromvariousNFBfilmswereintroducedinthenewsmagazine,whichwas

screenedinworkplaces,unionhallsandotherworking-classcommunitysettings.The

seriesemphasizedthesocializedcharacterofmodernindustrialproductionandthe

crucial roleplayedbypubliclyowned industries. It also contemplated the utilityof

theseindustriesindevelopingtheeconomicstrengthofthecountry,astrengthupon

whichthevictoryoverfascismdepended.

Intwospecificinstalmentsofthenewsmagazineweareintroducedtoateamof

10,000workers“whooverayear’sworkontheSaguenayRiverDamwereabletobuild

afacilitythatwouldgenerateenoughelectricitytolighteveryNorthAmericanhome.”

Thisfacility,onefilmaffirms,would“producethegumthatprovidesaluminiumfor

victoryandpeacethereafter.”Anotherfilm,PXforRubber(1944,GrahamMcInnes)

depicts the construction of the government-owned Polner Corporation Factory in

Sarnia.Itdedicatestheachievementsofthissyntheticrubberproductionfacilitytothe

effortofworkersfromdifferentethnicorigins:“theconstructionoftheplanttookthe

workofa5,000-stronglabourforceofseveralracialoriginsincludingPolish,Russian,

FrenchCanadian,English,CzechsandIndianmenandwomen.”Theseworkers,the

filmadds,“laboureddayandnightin1942tobuildthefacility.”Bothfilmsemphasize

theimportanceandefficacyofpubliclyownedenterprisesincreatingstrongerbases

for“fightingfascismandwinningthepeace.”However,notallNFBfilmsdepicting

workersinthisperiodhadthewarinEuropeastheirmainthematicbackdrop.

Another set of films focused on the role of workers in ensuring economic and

socialprogressandprosperityfortheentirenation.Forexampletheydelineatedthe

workers’ excavation of the country’s material resources and wealth, and how this

contributedtothedevelopmentoftheeconomyandtostrengtheningthewelfareof

theentiresociety.InCoalforCanada(1944,nocredit),wegetaglimpseofthetough

anddangerousworkingconditionsinanunderseamineinSydney,NovaScotia.The

filmdrawsapictureoftheentireproductionprocess.Ittracesindetailthedynamiting,

loadingandgradingofthecoal,andthenshowshowitisloadedonafreighterthat
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transports it to industrial centres across the country. Salt from the Earth (1944, no

credit)infersasimilarstorythatlooksattheminingandprocessingofsalt.Thefilm

takesusonatourofasaltmineintheNovaScotiatownofMalagash.Itdescribeshow

theworkbeingperformedinthismineiscapableofsupplyingtheworldwithitssalt

needs“forthenext500years.”

The apparent simplicity of these films’ pronouncements involved much more

complexpropositionsthatwerealsoattheheartofhowMarxistsarguedthenotionof

labourvalue.Thesepronouncementsofferedanoutlookthataffirmedworkandthe

labourvaluecreationprocessasthecentralelementwithineconomicproduction.As

suchtheyinadvertentlydemonstratedanimportantcomponentofMarx’seconomic

theory, which placed the onus of creating economic value on the qualitative and

quantitative work power put into the production process rather than on capital

investment and/or managerial input. NFB films consistently prioritized the value

of work in fulfilling the economic and social needs of Canada. They pointed out

theprudenceofutilizingcollectivesocialenergyandresourcesforthebenefitofthe

entire society. Efficient and highly coordinated social and economic planning, and

theequitabledistributionofwealth,werebothintroducedasrationalalternativesto

the inefficiency of the old methods of production that mainly relied on the whims

ofprofit-motivatedprivateeconomicinitiatives.Withinthiscontext,thesefilmsalso

prioritized government involvement in organizing and leading the production and

distributionofthecountry’seconomicwealth.

Inadditiontodiscussingissuesrelatedtoindustrialproduction,NFBfilmsalso

tackledconcernspertainingtotheagriculturesector.Utilizingthesociety’sworkforce

tomeetitseconomicandsocialneedswasthethemeofrepeatedinterventionsbyDorise

NielsenduringthedebatesoftheHouseofCommons.Agriculturewasanimportant

constituentinNielson’spronouncements.Inthefollowingexcerpt,sheaddressesthe

situationintheagriculturalsectorandmakessomespecificproposals:

[Thequestionoflabour]comesupwheneveronethinksofagriculture.Perhaps

thereisasolutionofthatproblem.Iknowalreadythathighschoolanduniversity

studentsareagaingoingtohelpinthefruit-pickingareas.Iwouldsuggestthatin

certainareastheboysinthearmymightalsogooutandhelp.Afterallissaidand

done,Ihaveheardthatinmanyareastheboysarefedupwithbeingrestrictedto

theirroutinebitofdrillandsoon,andatcertaintimesoftheyeartheycertainly

couldandwouldenjoyhelpinginsomefarmoperations.15
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AstheydealtwiththesituationinCanadianfarms,NFBfilmsurgedorganizinglabour

resourcestomeettheproductionprioritiesofCanadaandtheworld.FilmslikeBattle

of the Harvests (1942, no credit), Farm Front (1943, no credit), The Farmer’s Forum

(1943,nocredit),andPloughsharesintoSwords(1943,nocredit)addressthechallenges

facing the agricultural sector of the economy and stress the urgency of creating a

rational balance between social food demands and the work resources required to

satisfythem.Thethemeofsystematizingsocialandeconomicenergieswasposedasa

commonsensicalwaytoapproachthequestionofsatisfyingthefoodneedsofsociety.

ButthisissuewasofsubstancenotsimplybecauseofitsrelevanceforCanadians,but

alsoforthewholeworldcommunity.

In response to the call to initiate collective international efforts to battle food

shortagesinNazi-occupiedcountries,forexample,somefilmsfocusedonhowthese

countrieshadbeenforcedtohandovertheirfarmproducetoGermany,leavingtheir

populationswithoutfood.ImportantexamplesareStuartLegg’sFood:TheSecretofthe

PeaceandSydneyNewman’sSufferLittleChildren,bothproducedin1945.Thesefilms

suggestedthatwesterncountrieswereobligednotonlytofeedtheirownpopulations

andoverseearmies,butalsotopreparetomeetthechallengesoffeedinghundredsof

millionsofpeopleinEuropeandAsiaaftertheendofthewar.

THEROLEOFWOMENWORKERS

TheoutbreakofthewarinEuroperesultedinmajorlabourshortagesthataffectedthe

generalperformanceandoutputoftheCanadianeconomy.Thesuddenandsubstantial

increaseindemandforwarmachineryandthemassrecruitmentofmeninthearmed

forcesresultedinanupsurgeindemandforahigherlevelofparticipationbywomen

intheCanadianworkforce.Thesechangestookplaceatatimewhenthestrugglefor

women’sequalitywasstillinitsearlierstages.

Ontheonehand,theincreasedinvolvementofwomenintheworkforceoccurred

astheCanadianpoliticalestablishmentmaintainedabelligerentlypatriarchalattitude

towardswomen.Arguingagainstadmittingwomenintothearmedforces,forexample,

theMinsterofDefenceJamesRalstoninsistedthatwhileherealized“howpatriotic

theseladiesareintheirdesiretodowarwork,”thefactremainsthat“everyonewho

desires to be directly engaged in war work cannot be so engaged.”16 Even working

dutiesoutsidethebattlefieldswerefrowneduponasuncharacteristicofwhatwomen

weresupposedtobedoinginreallife.SeveralNFBfilmssawtheincreasedinvolvement
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ofwomenintheindustrialworkforceasatemporaryresponsetotheextraordinary

specificdemandsofawarsituation.Theysuggestedthataftertheendofthisexceptional

situation,womenwouldbeexpectedtoreturnbacktotheir“natural”jobsathome.

Astheymadeacasefortheimportanceofwomen’scontributiontothewarindustry,

themessageinNFBfilmssuchasProudlySheMarches(1943,JaneMarch)wasthatthis

workwouldbemerelytemporary.Thefilmevenhintsthatsuchlineofactivity(e.g.,

workinginheavyindustriesorasmilitarypersonnel)is“unnatural”forwomen.Asit

pointsouttheresourcefulcapacityofwomenwhoworkastechnicians,photographers,

photographicdevelopers,aircraftworkersandtechnicalexperts, themessageof the

filmremainsfocusedontheprovisionaldurationofwomen’sinvolvementinthisline

ofwork.

InHomeFront(1944,StanleyHawes),weareintroducedtothestoryof“Canadian

womenshoulderingthetasksofmaintainingthehomefrontandprovidingthesupport

neededbythefightingmen.”Women’sworkinammunitionplants,garmentindustries,

aircraftandotherheavymachinefactoriesispresentedasanexampleofhowwomen

couldwork“sidebysidewithmen.”Butwhile it talksabouta futurewheresociety

becomesmoredependenton“theskillsofwomen,”thefilmstillconceivesofwomen’s

involvementintheworkforceasmeans“toreleasemenformoreurgentwork.”Another

film,WingsonherShoulders(1943,JaneMarch)expresses“appreciation”forthejobs

performedbywomeninthewaraviationindustry.Theprimarymessage,however,is

thatwomenarefulfillingthosejobs“sothatmencouldfly”theirplanesinwar-torn

Europeandcontribute to thesuccessof theair-strikecampaignsagainst theNazis.

A similar message is presented in She Speeds the Victory (1944, Philip Ragan). The

filmonceagainurgeswomen toenlist in thework force so theycan“freemen for

battlefrontduty.”

Clearly,alltheabove-mentionedfilmssawtheincreasedinvolvementofwomen

withintheindustrialworkforceasatransitoryresponsetothedemandsofextraordinary

warcircumstances,afterwhichwomenwereexpectedtoreturntotheirnaturaljobsat

home.Ontheotherhand,therelativelywell-entrenchedleadership-levelparticipation

by women within the labour movement, and within various organizations and

groupsoftheCanadianleft,madeanimportantimpactinforwardinganalternative

andideologicallycounter-hegemonicdiscourseontheroleofwomeninsociety.For

their part, other NFB films expressed hope that developments that occurred as a

directresultofthewarwould,andshould,planttheseedsforanewattitudetowards

involvingwomenintheworkforce.Theyalsoarguedthatthepost-warperiodshould

witnessgreateremphasisonguaranteeinggendersocialandeconomicequalitywithin

Canadiansociety.
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Asetoffilmspresentedaboldnewapproachtowardsthetopicofwomenandwork.

InHandlewithCare(1943,GeorgeL.George),thediscussionisfocusedontheroleof

Canada’smunitions industriesandone factory’s relianceona largely female labour

force.AMontrealfactory“ownedbythepeopleofCanada”ispresentedasanexample

torebuffclaimsthatwomenareincapableofperformingcomplexworktasks.Thefilm

arguesthattheperformanceofwomeninthefacilityisatestimonytotheirabilityto

master“accurateandprecariouswork.”InCanadaCommuniquéNo.3(1943),weare

introduced to an “army of women shipbuilders” on the West Coast. These women

workers, thefilmasserts,hadprovedtheircapacity towork inan industrythathas

beentraditionallyconceivedasa“men’sdomain.”

Otherfilmsreflectedinterestincreatingasocialsupportsystemthatcouldhelp

guarantee the future participation of women on a totally equal footing with men.

Gudrun Parker’s film Before they are Six (1943), for example, describes the need,

feasibilityandbenefitsofcreatingdaynurseries,whereworkingwomencanrelyonthe

expertiseofatrainedstafftosupervisethemeals,healthandplayoftheirchildrenas

theygetincreasinglyinvolvedinthecountry’sworkforce.Furthermore,severalNFB

filmsinvolvedanunprecedentedparticipationbywomenfilmmakers.

Film historian Barbara Martineau compiled a list of fifteen films that were

irrefutablymadebywomenduringthisperiod.IntheseandotherNFBfilmsofthe

period,womenfilmmakersplayed“centralrolesintheoveralloutputofdocumentary

films.”17Shesitesafilmmakerwhomadeamajorcontributiontoofferinganalternative

discourseonwomenduringthisperiod.Whilemostwomenfilmmakersweresubjected

toblatantdiscrimination in theirwagesand toa concertedeffort to suppress their

socialandpoliticalviews,onefilmmakerinparticularwasabletobecome“actively

involvedintheproductionofwarfilmsatadecision-makinglevel.”Thisfilmmaker

wasJaneMarch,thedirectorofWomenAreWarriors(1942)andInsideFightingCanada

(1942),amongothers.18

Martineau argues that in contrast to how other films dealt with the theme

of women and war, and despite pressures to water down the original screenplay’s

socioeconomic analysis, Jane March’s Women are Warriors offered a particularly

powerfulmessageabouttheroleofwomeninsociety.Thefilmexplicitlylinkedthe

fightagainstfascismandtheroleoflabourwiththeneedforanalternateapproachto

theinvolvementofwomenintheworkforcebothduringandafterthewar.Thefilm

providesanintricateanalyticalapproximationofhowthedemandforworkersgrew

duringthewar,butalsopointsouthowwomenindifferentcountriesbecameinvolved

inallaspectsofthefightagainstfascismevenbeforethewarbegan.Inthisregardthe

filmdescribesthecontributionsmadebywomeninEngland,CanadaandRussiaand
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insiststhatwomenwerenotleisurelyidlersbeforethewar,andthatintheirrolesas

“domesticworkers,secretaries,andwhateverworkthatwasavailableforthematthe

time,”womenwerealwayspartoftheworkforce.Nevertheless,thefilmsuggeststhe

war itselfbroughtmajorchanges inconceptionabouttheroleofwomeninsociety.

InEngland,forexample,“theynowtransportedplanesfromfactoriestoairfield,and

operatedantiaircraftguns.”InCanada“womenhave joinedactivemilitarysupport

serviceandtheworkforceintensofwarmachineandmunitionfactories.”InRussia

theyarefighting“on the front linesandactasparachutenurses,armydoctorsand

technicians.”

Thefilmpaints apictureof the interactive relationshipbetween issues suchas

women’s equality, liberation from fascism, and the forging of a new society where

democraticvalueswouldbefulfilledinthecontextofthe“liberationfromwant.”As

shediscussesthesituationintheSovietUnion,Marchexplicitlydescribeshow“over

twentyyearsagotheSovietUnionachievedwhatonlytodaywomenareachievingin

theWest.”Sheisreferringheretotheconstitutionalrightsachievedbywomeninthe

Soviet Union after the Bolshevik Revolution which provided the basis for them to

“workequallywithmen”inall“socialandeconomicsectorsincludingaspetroleum

engineersandasfarmers.”Thismultifacetedparticipationbywomeninallareasof

work, thefilmssuggests,also strengthened“the formidableabilityofSoviet society

tomobilizeagainstNaziGermany.”WomenareWarriorsconcludeswithanotewhich

onceagainremindsitsaudiencethatwhenthewarerupted,andasadirectresultof

achievinggenderequality,womenintheSovietUnionwerereadytobeactive“onall

thefrontlinesofthebattle.”Still,asMartineau’sarticlesuggests,furtherprogressive

aspectsofthefilmwereundercutbythestudio-dictatednarration,particularlywhen

itcametothevigorouslyfeministlive-actioncinematography–mostofwhichcame

fromSovietstockshotselections.

JaneMarch’sotherwarfilmInsideFightingCanadadescribesthetransformationof

thecountryintoa“fightingmachine”withwomenplayingamajorroleinmaximizing

the levelofwar-arsenalmanufacture.Inthespiritofthedemocraticcooperationof

itspeople,andasanation“createdbymenandwomen,”thefilmarguesthatCanada

hasalsobecometheforemosttraining-groundforalliedairmenandfortherecruiting

and training of soldiers. The film directly refers to women workers in the lumber,

farming and shipyard industries. It also makes a visual tribute to women farmers,

truckdrivers,thoseworkingonconstructionsites,andthoseinotherindustries.Asit

stressestheimportanceofwomen’scontributionduringthewar,InsideFightingCanada

emphasizesthatthiseffortshouldnotbeconceivedas“atemporarywarmeasure,”and
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thatinstead,itshouldbeconsideredthestartforanewerawherewomencanequally

contributetobuildingabetterfuturefortheentiresociety.

PiersHandlingsuggeststhatInsideFightingCanadaencounteredstrongopposition

fromtheOntarioCensorBoard;theBoarddelayedthereleaseofthefilm,claiming

“inaccuracies” in some of its data. He points out that the establishment’s hostility

towardsthefilmhastobelookedatinconnectionwith“somelabourstrikesandthreats

ofstrikes,demandsfortheresignationoffederalcabinetministers,andagreatdealof

opencriticismofthewartimeadministration.”19Oneamongasmallnumberoffilms

thatexplicitlyposedconnectionsbetweengender,socialandeconomicliberation,it

ishardlysurprisingthattheOntarioCensorBoard’spatiencewiththefilm’sdaring

messagewassothin.

StuartLegg’sInsideFightingRussia(1942)alsopaysspecialtributetotheroleof

womeninthewar.InasimilarmannertothewayMarchapproachedthetopic,Legg

emphasizesthesignificanceoftheinteractivelinkbetweensocialandeconomicaspects

oftheliberationofwomenintheSovietUnion.Thisliberation,heargues,strengthened

thatcountry’sability towithstandenemyattacks,fightbackandultimatelydisrupt

Hitler’splansandtimetable.Tothebackgroundofimagesofworkingmenandwomen,

the film alludes to how the Soviet system envisioned a new outlook on the role of

womeninsociety.Itsuggeststhatwomenworkerswerenow“representedatallfields

andlevelsoftheeconomyandculture.”Italsogivesexamplesofhow,intheaftermath

oftheNaziinvasion,“Sovietwomenhadnoproblemtakingoverthecontrolandthe

operationofover60percentoftheindustryinRussia.”Thispower,thefilmconcludes,

“enabledthecountrytoeffectivelymobilizeitsresourcesagainstNaziGermany.”

Clearly, however, the movement that at one point had been instigated by the

CommunistPartyand thePopularFrontdidnotconceiveof thefight forwomen’s

equalityaspartofanindependent“women’sagenda”perse.Mostlabourandleftwing

activists and intellectuals lookedat the issueofwomen’s equality as integral to the

moreencompassinggoalofthesocialandeconomicliberationoftheentiresociety.

The 1992 independent film Rebel Girls (T.J. Roberts) presents an elaborate account

ofthepoliticaldiscourseofleft-wingwomenlabouractivistsoftheperiodandhow

theylookedattheirownstruggles,bothaswomenandasworkers.20Thestrugglefor

women’sequalitywasseenasanelementthatsupplemented,ratherthandisplaced,the

“strategicpriority”ofliberatingtheentiresociety.Assuch,manyNFBfilmsthat,on

theonehand,promotedvaluesofcooperation,socialchange,democracy,andlabour

rightswould,ontheother,showblatantinsensitivityandsometimestotaldisregard

towardsthemultipleformsofoppressionsufferedbyworking-classwomen.
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Nevertheless,thediscourseonwomenworkersduringthewaraspresentedin

manyNFBfilms,infactrepresentedawatershedinhowCanadianstraditionallysaw

womenonthescreensoftheirfilmtheatres.ForthefirsttimeinCanadianhistory,

NFB’sfilmsofferedimagesofwomenperformingoutsideofthetraditionalprivate

spheresoftheirhomes.Thesefilmsalsopresentedwomenplayingnewroleswithin

theworkforcebeyondnurturingbabiesandattendingtotheneedsoftheirhusbands

andfamilies.IncontrasttowhatwasbeingproducedinHollywood,muchofwhich

objectifiedwomensexuallyoridealizedthemasmothers,daughtersandwives,NFB

filmspresentedadifferentpicturethatwas,atleast,morereflectiveoftherealityof

women’s rolesduring thewarperiod. In this regard thehegemonicfilmdiscourse

onwomenwasbeingchallengednotonlyonthelevelofhowtheywererepresented,

butmore importantly, inconnectionwithprovidinganalternativeperspectiveon

the nature of patriarchy. Canadians were confronted with the issue of women’s

liberationnotsimplyasanethicalormoralquestion,butasaneconomic,socialand

politicalquestionthatconcernedtheentiresociety.ItiswithinthiscontextthatNFB

filmseffectivelybestowedacounter-hegemonicoutlookononeofthefundamental

cornerstones in patriarchy’s ideological pretext: its emphasis on the gender-based

divisionoflabour.
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7WORKERS,DEMOCRACY
ANDSOCIALWELFAREIN
NFBFILMSBETWEEN
1942AND1945








SeveralNFBfilmsfrom1942to1945tackledissueswithdirectimpactonmanagement-

labourrelations,socialwelfare,housing,andlaboursafetystandardsandregulations.

Astheycontemplatedthepost-warfuturethesefilmsevokedpastexperiences.They

argued that reorganizing society should account for and try to overcome mistakes

thathinderedprogressandledtosocialandpolitical tensions.Thefilmsconcluded

thattherewasaneedtoadoptnewmethodsthatspecificallyaddressedeconomicand

social concerns.One importantproposalwas creatingandmaintaininga structure

fordemocraticpartnershipbetweenlabour,managementandthegovernment.This

partnershipwasseenasbeneficialtotheentiresociety.

AsInotedearlier,filmsdealingwithlabourissuesemphasizedthelinkbetweenthe

generalgoalsofsocial,politicalandeconomicwelfareandtheimplementationofideas

suchascollectiveplanning,controlandutilizationofsocialandeconomicresources.

In this regard, charting efficient and well-organized methods to address social and

economicquestionswasconsideredcrucialforencouragingstrongerparticipationby

workersinthepoliticalleadershipofthecountry.Thisconcurrentlymeantthatbetter

livingandworkingconditionsfortheentiresocietyrepresentedalogicalalternativeto

theoldandchaoticmethodsofpastpre-warpractices.

This chapter focuses on how the notion of democracy in the workplace was

appliedthroughthecreationoftheLabour-ManagementCommittees.Theroleofthe

cooperativemovementandtheuseoffilmandmediaasinstrumentsfordemocratic

practice will also be addressed as two major elements in NFB films’ propositions.

Special attention will be given to a group of discussion films that were specifically

producedtoencourageworkers’andcommunities’participationinponderingsocial

andpoliticalproblems.Finally,aseparatesectionwillappraisehowNFBfilmstackled

theissueofveteransreturningtoCanadaaftertheendofWorldWarIIandhowthis

impactedthenotionofpost-wareconomicandsocialreconstruction.
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WORKERS’ECONOMICANDSOCIALCONDITIONS

NFBfilmsdealtwiththeimmediateconcernsofworkersbywayofcontemplatingplans

forpost-warreconstruction.Socialandeconomicproblemsfacingworkerscomprised

animportanttopicinNFBfilms.ThewarinEuropenecessitatedtakingurgentlooks

at inflation, job security, health, work safety and housing. In response, many films

focusedon thebenefitsofcollectiveeconomicandsocialplanningand theneed to

coordinateworkers’energiesinthepost-warreconstructionprocess.

Films stressed that new approaches should replace old chaotic ways of dealing

withproblems,whichonlyfocusedonsolutionsthatcouldbebroughtaboutbyrelying

on private corporate competition and interests.1 As they dealt with the everyday

problemsandconcernsofaverageworkersandcitizens,thesefilmsfavouredtaking

asociallyresponsibleattitude,notonlyasabasisforimprovingtheoveralleconomic

performanceofthecountry(i.e.,inthecontextofidentifyingandallocatingresources

according to specific economic priorities), but also as a politico-ethical alternative

aimedatstrengtheningtheroleandpositionoflabourwithinthepoliticalprocess.

Fighting inflation represented an important topic for labour at the time. With

the economy in full swing and with near-full-employment conditions, there was

alsorelativeshortageinconsumergoods–stemminglargelyfromtheshifttowards

producingwar-relatedgoodsandmachinery–andinflationwasbecomingapotentially

seriousproblem.Tosustainsomestability inthe levelofadvancesmadein labour’s

livingstandardsduringthewar,thetradeunionmovementreluctantlyaccommodated

thegovernment’swartimeprice-andwage-controlpolicy.Fortheirpart,NFBfilms

reflected the anxiety about rampant and unchecked inflation. Several films by

animatorPhilipRagandealtexpresslywiththistopic.

Prices inWartime (1942), forexample, emphasized the roleofgovernmentand

thePricesandTradeBoard inhelping sustain thevalueofwage increasesachieved

duringthewar,whichresultedinworkers’improvedlivingstandards.Anothershort

film titled If (1942) argued that if wartime controls were to be relaxed, the vicious

spiralofinflationwouldthreatentheentireeconomy.Thefilmunderlinedtheneedto

dealflexiblyanddifferentiallywiththeconditionscreatedunderwartime.Itstressed

thatunderawarsituation,bidding,forexample,raisesthepricesofgoodsthatarein

highdemand.Asaresult,stepsshouldbetakentoraisethewagesofworkerstomeet

higherprices.This,thefilmargued,couldresultinhighercostofproductionandin

inflationspirallingoutofcontrol.SeveralotherfilmsbyRagan,including1942’sStory

ofWartimeControlsandStoryofWartimeShortage,andthe1944filmHowPricesCould

Rise,offeredsimilararguments.
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AnotheranimatedfilmthattacklestheproblemofinflationisJimMacKay’sBidIt

UpSucker(1944).Thefilmtellsthestoryofanauctioneerwhomanagestosellabasket

ofgoodsworthunder$10for$35.Thisfilm,however,pushesfurtherthediscussion

oninflationbydemonstratinghowthroughbiddingupofconsumerprices,rampant

capitalistmarketforcescouldtriggereconomiccrises.Equallyinterestingisthefilm’s

depictionofa loneprotesterwhoconstantlytriesto interruptandwarnagainstthe

dangerofthewholebiddingprocessbutisfinallythrownoutoftheauctionroom!The

samethemeisrelayedinanotherMacKayfilm,JoeDopeHelpsCauseInflation(1944).

Thistwo-minutefilm(amongthefirstcel-animatedfilmsevertobeproducedbythe

Board)onceagainwarnsagainstmanipulatingpricesduringwartime.

The issueof inflation,however,wasnot theonlyconcernraisedbyNFBfilms.

Jobsecurity,andtheneedtoprovidesocialandeconomicsafeguardsagainstfuture

unemployment,comprisedanotherimportantthemeinanumberoffilms.Afteryears

oflabourproteststhatadvocatedcreatinganationalprogramofeconomicrelieffor

unemployedworkers,thegovernmentfinallylegislatedtheUnemploymentInsurance

Act(UI)in1943.NFBfilmsshowedexuberantsupportfortheprogram,whichhad

beenonthelistofdemandsoftheCanadianlabourmovementandtheCanadianleft

sincetheearlytwentiethcentury.

InAManandHisJob(1943),AlistairM.Taylordepictsthestoryofanunemployed

Canadianworker.Thestoryspanstheman’syearsofunemploymentintheDepression

through 1943, the year when UI was implemented. It compares the inefficiency of

dealingwiththeproblemofunemploymentwithouttheinterventionofthegovernment

andleavingittothewhimsofmarketforceswiththebenefitsofimplementingpublic

policies that socially and economically maximize the utilization of society’s labour

resources.ThefilmconcludesthattheUnemploymentActrepresentedamajorstep

towardsachievingthesecondalternative.AsaresultofthenewAct,thefilmargues,

Canadianworkerswouldbecomethebeneficiariesofanationalprogramthatforthe

firsttimeinCanada’shistorymadetheproblemofunemploymentacollectivesocial

concernandresponsibility.

Other films discuss ways of improving the conditions of workers both inside

andoutside theworkplace. InGudrunParker’sBeforeTheyWereSix (1943),weare

introducedtoadaycareprogramforchildrenofworkingwomen.Thefilmdemonstrates

howforaverysmallsumofmoneythisprogramallowsaworkingmothertoleaveher

childatadaynurserywhere trainedstaffoffermealsandsupervise thehealthand

playofchildren.Parkerpresentsthecentreasanexampleofhowcommunitiesand

governmentscanandshouldcooperatetocreateandmaintainprogramsthatareof

extremebenefittosocietybothduringandafterthewar.Anothersetoffilmsstresses
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theurgentneedtotakeconcretestepsthatwouldensureworkers’well-beingatwork

andathome.Issuesofphysicalandmentalhealthaswellthesafetyofworkersinthe

workplaceareconsideredherefundamentalandthereforeshouldbecomethecollective

responsibilityoftheentiresociety.

InThoughtforFood(1943,StanleyJackson),theemphasisisonprovidingsoldiers,

industrialworkersandotheremployeeswithadequatenutritiontokeeptheminhealthy

physicalcondition.Anotherfilm,WhenDoWeEat?(1944,nocredit),pointsoutthatin

manycasesworkersareforcedtoeattheirmealsatvariedhoursandunderdifficultand

stressfulconditions.Thefilmwarnsthatnumerousindustrialaccidentsresultingfrom

suchsituationscanbeprevented,andtheillnessratecanbesubstantiallyreduced,if

workersate“thepropertypesoffoodtomaintainmaximumstrengthandenergy.”It

thenurgesthemanagersandpersonnelsupervisorsinfactoriesandotherworkplace

locationstobuildorimprovetheiremployees’eatingfacilities,andwhereverpossible

providethemwithwell-runcanteens.Stressingthehealthofworkersasacriticalelement

inmaintainingastrongsocietyandeconomyisalsothetopicoftheDiscussionPreface

andtrailersoftwofilms;oneAmerican,entitledWhenWorkisDone,andanotherfrom

theSovietUnion,SportsintheUSSR.Bothfilmsfocusontheimportanceofworker’s

physicalandmentalfitnessandadvocateinvolvingworkersinrecreationalprograms

andactivitiesandprovidingthemwithadequatesportsfacilities.

After Work (1945, producer Stanley Hawes) also illustrates the need to offer

recreational facilities to help keep a healthy work force. It argues that a “working

partnershipbetweenmanagement,civicgroupsandworkers” isessentialtoprovide

thesupportneededforbuildingrecreationalcentresfordancing,singing,handicrafts,

swimming,anddevelopingextensivesportsfacilities.Inoneepisodeofthe1943series

WorkersatWarweareintroducedtoafitnessclassinaVancouverfactorydesignedto

helpworkerskeepfitandhealthy.Thefilmsuggeststhatimplementingsuchactivities

into the daily schedules of workers helps them maintain better and more alert job

performances.

Another particularly important issue in NFB wartime films is the problem of

working-classhousing.Theurgentneedtoalleviateshortagesinworking-classhousing

wasalsoacriticaldemandamongcommunist,PopularFrontandlaboursupporters.

InaspeechinfrontoftheHouseofCommons,CommunistMPFredRosealertedhis

colleagues that the housing shortage in urban centres such as Montreal resulted in

analarminglyhazardoushealthsituation.Intheworking-classCartierdistrict,Rose

pointedout,“ninety-threeoutofahundredthousanddieoftuberculosisascompared

withtwentyinNotreDamedeGraceandfortyinWestmount.”Hethenremindedthe
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governmentthatundertheWarMeasuresActitdidhavethepowertoeffectivelydeal

withthesituation:

WehavepowertobuildthefivethousandhomeswhichIwouldsayarebadly

needed in the city of Montreal.… The government must have the power… to

undertakeabigbuildingscheme,whichisverygreatlyneeded.Menarebeinglaid

offinfactories;materialsareavailable,andsuchaschemecouldbeundertakento-

day.Inadditiontoanythingdonetoprovidepeoplewithhouseswhichtheymay

rentattheratestheyareabletopay,weshouldalsomakeitpossibleforpeopleto

buildhomes.Wehaveacreditbankforbusinessmen,sowhynotextendcreditto

peopleforthispurpose.Manyaspiretobuildtheirhomes;thisistheirdream,so

letushelpmakethatdreamcometrue.2

Buildingnewhousing forworking familieswasclearlydeemedbycommunistsand

theirsupportersasasociallyandeconomicallyfeasiblealternativetocurrentshortages

anddegeneratinghousingconditions.

The NFB film Wartime Housing (1943, Graham McInnes) illustrates how rapid

wartime industrialexpansionpressedtheneedtobuilddecenthousing forworkers.

It explains that due to the major industrial growth during the war, many workers

weremovingtomajorurbancentres.Someofthesecentreshadnosettlementprior

to the new factory construction. To deal with the problem, the film contemplates

buildingsmallpre-fabricatedhomes thatcanbeconstructedquicklyandefficiently.

Anotherfilmillustratesthepossibilitiesthatcomewithorganizinglabourresourcesto

efficientlybuildhousesforworkers.InBuildingaHouse(1945,BethZinkan)theidea

ofcollectiveworkandusingmore labourpower isconsideredtobeamoreefficient

wayofdealingwiththehousingcrisis.Thefilmposesitsargumentintheformofa

schoolquestion:“ifninemencanbuildahouseinsixty-fourdays,howlongwillittake

seventy-twomentobuildahouse?”Thequestionisansweredbydemonstratingthata

prefabricatedhousecanbeerectedinasingledaybyusingthelabourforceofahigher

numberofworkers.Theworkersarethenshownlayingthegroundwork,anddoingthe

carpentry,brick-laying,andpainting,andlaterbringinginthefurnituretothehouse.

Thefilmconcludesthatacollectiveeffortandefficientutilizationoftheworkforcenot

onlyprovideworkforpeoplebutalsosupplythegroundsforbetterlivingconditions

forworkers,theirfamiliesandultimatelytheentiresociety.Itthenreiteratesthatthe

efficiencyofcoordinatedsocializedworkcanalsobeafeasiblealternativeinotherareas

ofsocialandeconomicdevelopment:“Oneman’sworkdependsonanother’smanwork,

notonlymenworkingdirectlyonahousebutalsothoseinfactories,mines,etc.”
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Duringtheperiodbetween1942and1945,manyNFBfilmsconsistentlystressed

thevalueofworkinproducingmaterialgoodsthatareessentialtofulfilltheneedsof

people.Thesefilmssaweconomicefficacyintheideaofutilizingcollectiveenergyand

resourcesforthebenefitoftheentiresociety.Efficientsocialandeconomicplanningand

theequitableandjustdistributionofwealthandresourceswerepresentedasrational

alternatives to the inefficiency of the old methods of production and distribution

that reliedsolelyonvaluesof individualandprivateeconomicprofit. Inparticular,

NFBfilmsarguedfortheneedtoshareandorganizesociety’sresourcestomeetthe

challengesresultingfromtheshortageofgoodscausedbythewar.

WhatMakesUsGrow(1943,nocredit)dealswiththepriorityofprovidingessential

nutritionaldietsforchildren.Itdemonstrateshowvitamindeficiencieshavelong-term

negativeeffectsonyouth.InChildrenFirst(1944),EvelynCherrydiscussesthevalue

ofmilkandotherdairyproductsinchildren’sdailydiets,particularlyinthecontext

ofwidespreadwarshortagesinotherconsumergoods.Thefilmfocusesontheneed

toorganizetheuseofmilkinamannerthatcorrespondswiththeneedsofsociety.It

suggeststhatprovidingsufficientquantitiesofmilktochildren,teenageyoungstersand

expectantmothersshouldtakeprecedenceinconsumptionplans.Themainmessage

isthatsharingissensibleandisasociallyandeconomicallymorefeasibleoptionthan

selfishorchaoticindividualismandover-consumption.Thefilmrepeatedlypointsout

that by sharing we ensure that “there will be enough to go around.” It also argues

that itmakesnosense foranysociety to“waste its selfish luxuries inaworldfilled

withhungrypeople.”SchoolLunches (1944,EvelynCherry)presentsanotherappeal

tosupportapubliclysponsoredprogramthatprovidesnutritionalschoollunchesto

childrenintheruralareasofthecountry.

Asimilarsentimentisexpressedinthe1944filmSixSlicesaDay(nocredit).The

filmurgesCanadianstoconsumemorenutritiouscerealproductssothatothertypes

offoodsthattakemoretimeandefforttoproducewillbeavailableforuseoverseas

where war has devastated the agricultural sectors of several countries. In A Friend

forSupper(1944,producerGrahamMcInnes),anappealismadesothatchildrendo

not waste food. It points out that other children in Russia, China and in occupied

Europearegoinghungry,andthatitisindeedourresponsibilitytoensurethatthese

allieswhohavebeensacrificingonanevenmoreextensive levelasaresultofbeing

attheforefrontoffightingfascismaresupportedintheirhourofneed.Clearlyhere,

socialresponsibilityisconsiderednotsimplyasaCanadianconcernbutasamatter

of international significance. Expressing solidarity with the needy on a world level

is itself regarded as contingent on our ability to more efficiently identify our own

productionanddistributionprioritiesandourmethodsofconsumption.Theabove-
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mentioned films argue that workers and other sections of society would all benefit

whenaseriouseffortismadetocoordinatethe“cultivation”ofCanada’ssocialand

economicresources,andwhensocietydealscooperativelywithbothitspressingand

long-termproblems.

DEMOCRACYANDTHEROLEOFTHE
LABOUR-MANAGEMENTCOMMITTEES

AmajorsetofNFBfilmsduringthesameperiodwasdedicatedtothetopicoflabour

andthedecision-makingprocesswithintheworkplace.Filmsproposedandsupported

the creation of social and political partnerships, which in addition to involving

labourwouldalsoincludemanagementandgovernment.Thispartnership,thefilms

suggested,wouldhelpimproveworkingandlivingconditionsforworkersand,inthe

process,wouldmeettheurgentdemandsofwartimeindustrialproduction.Filmsalso

arguedforstrengtheningdemocracyintheworkplacebyexpandingconsultationand

decision-makingpracticesbyworkersonthegrassrootslevel.

AnimportantaspectoftheNFB’sdiscourseonthepartnershipbetweenworkers

andbusinessrelatedtotheroleofthenewlycreatedLabour-ManagementCommittees

(LMC).Aswesawearlier, support for thesecommittees inNFBfilmshasbeen the

subject of criticism by some film critics. In a nutshell, some critics considered the

creationofcommitteesanominousindicatorofhowbusinessandgovernmentwere

abletoforcelabourintosubmissiontocapitalistover-exploitation.3Themainproblem

withthosecriticisms,however,isthattheyunderestimatethespecificconditionsand

the historical moment within which these committees were implemented. Another

problemoriginates in thesecritics’mystifiedand largelynarrowviewof thenature

of working-class counter-hegemonic action as consensual revolutionary practice (a

‘warofposition,’asGramsciwouldargue),ratherthana“warofmanoeuvre”aimed

towards overthrowing the capitalist system. With consensual practice the main

goalistobroadentheappealof,andshowinpracticethatimplementingalternative

approachestopresent formsoforganizingsocietyandthemeansofproductionare

indeed possible and feasible and could eventually work better for the subaltern. As

such,support for thecreationof theLMCsexceededtheworkingclass’sownrealm

ofinfluenceand/ortheCommunistParty’sbaseofpoliticalsupport;inhindsightit

incorporatedthesupportofasociallyandpoliticallyheterogeneousmassmovement

thatincludedmuchbroadersectionsofsociety,andhenceallowedtheideaoflabour’s
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participationinthemanagingofeconomicresourcestobecomemoreplausibleamong

greaternumberofpeople.

ThecreationoftheLMCshelpedofferacounter-hegemonicperspectivevis-à-vis

theroleofworkersinsociety.Withintheframeworkofthenewcommitteestherole

oftheworkingclasswasacknowledgedasacentral,albeitnotnecessarilythecentral,

elementingeneratingsuccessfuleconomicperformance.Hence,theimplementation

oftheLMCstructurewasanacknowledgmentoftheneedtoeffectively involvethe

workingclassinthemanagementoftheproductionprocess.Thepartnershipbetween

labourandbusinessessentiallybecameatoolthatworkingpeoplehopedwouldreverse

business’sunilateralcontrolovertheoperationalandthedecision-makingprocessesin

theworkplace.

CreatingtheLabour-ManagementCommitteeswaspartlyaresultoftheeffortsby

anadvocacypolicywithinthelabourmovementthatstressedunitybetweenvarious

social andpolitical forces in thefightagainst fascism.Thispolicyechoedhow left-

wing supporters (particularly supporters of the Communist Party and its Popular

Frontstrategy)identifiedthepoliticaltasksoftheworkingclassduringtheperiodof

fightingfascism.InaspeechintheHouseofCommons,DoriseNielsenremindedher

colleagues of the significance of labour-management partnerships in strengthening

thefightingfrontagainstfascism:

To-day labour is asking for partnership with industry in production, not

becauselabourisdemandingmerelyonitsownbehalfashareofwhatthepickings

mightbe,farfromit,butbecausethemenandwomenwhoformourlabourforces

realizedlongagothedangeroffascism.Theystartedtofightit longbeforethis

governmentevertookupthecaseofdemocracyagainstfascism.Thesemenand

womenwhoworkareanxioustohavepartnershipwithindustryinproduction.

On the effect of such partnership on improving the level of industrial production,

Nielsenstated:

It is apparent that in their own factories [trade unions] are undertaking to

devisewaysandmeanswherebyagreateroutputcanbeaccomplished.Ifonlythe

labourforcesofthiscountrycouldbegrantedalittlemoreofthepartnershipidea

withindustryinproduction,Ifeelconvincedthatproductionwouldgoupbyleaps

andbounds.4
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Bigbusiness’sconsent to thecreationof thesecommittees,however,wasnot totally

voluntary; it was achieved under pressure by an increasingly well-organized labour

movement.Itwasalsoreachedasaresultofthegovernment’sownpreoccupationwith

maintaininglabourpeaceduringthewar.

Some NFB films were specifically made to promote the role of the Labour-

Management Committees while others were simply part of Discussion Prefaces or

trailers tootherfilms. Inboth cases,filmsviewed labour-managementpartnership

as an indication of the feasibility of consultative democratic practices within the

workplace.Thepartnershipbetweenlabourandmanagementwasalsoportrayedas

aneffectivetoolforinitiatingandsuccessfullybuildingprojectsthatwouldbenefitthe

entiresociety.

InTheNewPattern(1944,StanleyHawesandFredLasse),theroleoftheLMCsin

Britainisgivenasanexampleofhowcooperationresultsinlaunchingandaccomplishing

majorprojects.Thefilmarguesthattheroleplayedbythecommitteeswasbehindthe

successfulbuildingofanurgentlyneededairfield.Italsoshowstheprocessofelecting

membersofoneLMCcommitteeandgivesaglimpseintothewayinwhichdiscussions

wereconductedanddecisionsmade.Thefilmalsodemonstrateshowsuggestionsand

proposals were incorporated and dealt with, and how this was reflected positively

onthelevelofproductionefficiencyandquality.Italsoarguesthatthecommittees

encouragedandmaintainedahighlevelofongoingdemocraticgrassrootsparticipation

byworkers,whichinitselfimprovedthecommittee’sperformanceandthesuccessof

theproject.

InDemocracyAtWork(1944),StanleyHawesdiscussestheproductionofweapons

in Britain during the war. The film argues that Britain’s ability to maintain a high

levelof industrialproductionwas largelydue to the implementationofpartnership

agreements between the labour movement and the employers’ federations. Partners

in Production (1944, producer Stanley Hawes) discusses how coordination between

managementandlabourhelpedreadjusttheprioritiesofproductionduringthewar

inawaythatincreasedthevolumeofindustrialoutput.TwootherDiscussionPrefaces

dealwithsimilarthemesandincludeapresentationbyagovernmentofficialonthe

issueoflabour-managementcooperationfollowedbyarelateddiscussionbyagroup

ofindustrialworkers.

The 1945 film Labour Looks Ahead (producer Stanley Hawes) surveys workers’

achievements during the war in connection with the creation of the Labour-

ManagementProductionCommittees.Itcomparesthesecommitteestootherorgans

thatencouragedandservedsimilargoalssuchastheWartimeLabourRelationsBoard,

theInternationalLabourOffice,andtheWorldTradeUnion.Thepresenceandequal
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participation of workers within these structures is offered as a basis for developing

a new kind of relationship between workers, employers and government, as well as

amongworkersofvariouscountries.

InWorkandWages(1945,producerGuyGlover)thesuccessoftheexperimentof

labourandmanagementcooperationduringthewarisrenderedasanexampleforthe

needtodevelopthisrelationshipevenaftertheendofthewar.PartnersinProduction

(1944,producerStanleyHawes)discussesasimilartopicwhileplacingmoreemphasis

onthesuccessfulintegrationofwomenworkersintowarfactories.Thefilmpresents

thegoaloftotaldemocracywithintheworkplaceasanessentialingredientinwaging

asuccessfulwaragainstfascism.ItalsoreferstotheLMCssuccessandeffectiveness

within the coal-mining industry. Partners points out that this success testifies to

the importance of cooperation between all constituent elements of the production

process.

TheLMCs,however,hadlimitedsuccessinachievingtheirambitiousgoals.Asthe

warneareditsendtheCommitteesbecameamajorliabilityandsourceofinconvenience

tobigbusiness.Thecommitteeswouldbecomeamongthefirstcasualtiesofthepost-

warerawhenbusinesswouldregainitsfullpre-warlevelofcontrolovertheoperationof

industrialproductionprocesses.Forworkers,thecreationofthecommitteesreflected

the fruitionof their struggle toaffirmanewrole for themselves.Labourconceived

thesecommitteesasinstrumentsbywhichitcouldatleastassumeanacknowledged

positioninthemanagementoftheworkplace,includingthedecision-makingprocesses

vis-à-visproductionpriorities,workconditions,personnelproblems,etc.Fortheleft,

thisnewlabourrolewasconsideredastepintherightdirectionthatcouldeventually

help demonstrate the feasibility of its strategic propositions to increase working-

classinvolvementinmanagingthemeansofproductionand,byextension,insetting

theagenda foroperating thecountry’seconomy.As such, thecommitteesoffereda

counter-hegemonicalternativevaluesystemtothecommonsensicalrationalizationof

thecapitalistdivisionoflabourbetween,ontheonehand,managementandownership,

andontheother,wagedlabour.Inotherwords,thecommitteesbroughttheworking

classintoasphere,which–inthecontextofcapitalisthegemony–solelybelongedto

thecapitalistclass.
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THECOOPERATIVEMOVEMENT

Theissueofdemocracywasalsodiscussedinconnectionwithcooperativecontroland

utilizationofthecountry’seconomicresources.AnumberofNFBfilmsparticularly

praised the role of the cooperative movement in advancing a spirit of solidarity

amongpeopleduringhardships,andpointedout itseffectiveness inbuildingsocial

andeconomicprosperityforworkingpeople.AswithfilmsdealingwiththeLabour-

Management Committees, those dealing with the cooperative movement basically

affirmedthevaluesoforganizationalefficiency,thesharingofresources,andcommon

socialgoals,andpresentedthemaspolitico-ethicalalternatives forbuildingsociety

andenhancingtheeconomy.

Agoodnumberoffilmsfocusparticularlyonthecooperativemovementonthe

Canadianeastcoast.GrandManan(1943,writtenbyMargaretPerry)illustrateshow

peopleofthisNewBrunswickislandearntheirlivingfromfishingintheBayofFundy.

The emphasis is on the collective methods used by the island’s fishermen, and the

interdependencythatinvolvesthepeopleofthecommunity.Thismutuallysupportive

methodofworkandlifestyleisfeaturedasadynamicthathasalsohelpedsustainand

enrichthecommunity’sculturalheritage.

In another film, Trappers of the Sea (1945, Margaret Perry) we learn about the

lobsterfishingindustryinNovaScotia.Amajoremphasishereisputontheroleof

thecooperativemovementinimprovingtheeconomicperformanceofcommunities,

and in helping them sustain their interactive social and cultural heritage. A keen

appreciationofcommunitysharingandcollectivecontroloverresourcesisshownin

connectionwithitseffectonotheraspectsofsociallifeontheCanadianeastcoast.

MargaretPerry’s1943filmPrinceEdwardIslandoffersaglimpseoftheIsland’shistory

andincludesanoverviewofitssocialandeconomicdevelopment.Theearlydaysofthe

island’shistoryaredescribedinthecontextofhowwealthyEnglishproprietorsowned

all the landwhileScots,EnglishandIrish immigrantscameas tenantsandworked

withoutanyclaimtoproperty.AfterConfederation,biglandownerswereforcedtosell,

andthefarmersbecameownersoftheirownland.Thefilmstressesthatfarmersand

fishermenoftheislandlatermaintainedacooperativeandcreditunionsystemtohelp

themdevelop“betterprocessingandmarketing”oftheisland’sresources.

Thefilmusesahistoricalanalysisofaspecificcommunitythatdrawsapicture

of the classdynamicsof its economicdevelopment. In this regard itpointsout the

historical specificity of the class-based form of economy, and contemplates the

possibilityofitsoverhaul.Givencontemporarydebatesaroundclass,capitalismand

socialism,intheemphasisondealingwiththesocialdynamicsoftheisland’shistory,
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the film essentially offers a dialectical and thoroughly political approximation of

history.Ironically,today’sNFBwebsiteblurbtotallydeprivesthefilmofitsideological

significance by identifying it simply as one that “offers a look at Canada’s smallest

province, Prince Edward Island.” The blurb continues, “known worldwide for its

potatoes,theislandersareexpertlobsterfishermenaswellasworldleadersinraising

foxes.”ItthendescribeshowthefilmalsooffersaglimpseofthefamousGreenGables

houseaswellasthelegislaturebuildingwhereConfederationwasborn.

Asimilarthemeisalludedtoinwhatisprobablytheonlyfilmoftheperiodto

dealwithamainlyQuebec-relatedworking-classsettingandtopic,whichalsoinvolves

a filmmaker from Quebec. Jean Palardy’s Gaspé Cod Fishermen (1944) describes

howa collective effort “brings together thepeopleofGrande-Rivièreon theGaspé

Peninsula tocatch,prepare,andsell thecoduponwhichtheydependfor foodand

income.”TheworkofmembersoftheGrandRivièreCooperativesisdepictedasan

exampleoftheefficacyofasocializedorganizationofproduction.Thefilmillustrates

the jointworkmadebymembersof thecommunity fromwhentheysetout tofish

throughtothepointwhentheybegintoorganizethedistributionandsaleoftheir

products. Itdemonstrateshowthisworkconstitutes themainelementofsuccess in

keepingthecommunityunitedandeconomicallyself-reliant.Italsodepictsfurther

aspectsthatextendthecommunity’scollectivepracticesandcontroltothetown’sco-

opstore,whichprovidesitwithmostofitsdailylivingneeds.Palardyalsodescribes

facetsofthegrassrootspoliticaldemocracyaspractisedbythecommunity,pointing

outitsutilizationofcollectivediscussionanddecision-makingpractices.Assuch,the

communityarticulatesnewformsof“buildingdemocracyintotheirownwayoflife,”

thefilmargues.

LessonsinLiving(1944,BillMacDonald)describesthelifeintheBritishColumbia

town of Lantzville, where a community composed of people from different ethnic

backgroundsworksinvariouseconomicsectorssuchasfarming,fishing,lumberand

railroadbuilding.Thecommunitypullstogethertoimprovethetown’spublicschool.

Theytransformanadjoiningbarntoservesimultaneouslyasacommunityhall for

theparents,aschoolgymnasiumandaworkshopforthefarm-mechanicsclass.With

theimprovementsmadeonthebuildingthewholeschoolprogramisbroadenedand

the community as a whole has expanded resources; “pulling together can achieve

anything,”thefilmcommentarysuggests.

PhilipRagan’sanimatedfilmHePlantsforVictory(1943)tellsthestoryofaman

namedPluggerwhoorganizeshisneighbourstocultivatevegetablesinanurbanvacant

lot.Afewweekslater,whenhiswifelookssadlyattheresultsofherisolatedone-person

farming,Pluggerpointsouttoherhowthecooperativegardenintheneighbourhood,
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with its shared tools, seed and experience, produced enough vegetables for all

membersoftheco-op.Collectiveworkisonceagainpresentedasmeansforincreasing

productivity.Furthermore,organizedcollectiveformsofproductionareperceivedas

alternativestoindividual,and,possiblybyextension,capitalistmodeofproduction.

Anotherfilm,ThePeople’sBank(1943,GudrunBjerring),delineatesahistoryofthe

CreditUnionmovementandsuggestswaysoforganizingtheseunions.Thefilmpraises

creditunionsasoptionsthatoffercommunitiesnewfinancialopportunitiesthat,on

theonehand,areownedbythem,andontheotherarecapableofaddressingtheirown

needs and concerns rather than those of bankers from outside these communities.

Onceagain,whatwehavehereisapotentiallyboldideologicalstatementthatcanonly

beinterpretedasanargumentwhich,attheveryleast,looksunfavourablyatoneof

capitalism’smostsacredinstitutions,thebankingsystem.

WORKERS,MEDIAANDDEMOCRATICACTIVISM

VariousNFBfilmsfocusedonthesignificanceofusingmediaasa tool toadvocate

grassroots political discussion and interaction. In particular, they perceived film

andothernewmediaoutletssuchasradioasapparatusesthatcouldbeemployedto

encourageworkersandothercitizenstodiscussproblemsatwork,aswellasnational

andinternationalpoliticsandaffairs.Assuch,thesefilmssawtheuseofmediaasatool

fordiscussinglabourandotherissuesasapracticethatprovidesforastrongerbasisfor

agrassrootsparticipatorydemocracy.

Large numbers of NFB films used a relatively new film forum referred to as

DiscussionFilms.Theseconsistedofthree-minutesketcheswhereseveralpeopleengage

in an informaldiscussionabout specific themes.Mostof thesefilmswereprepared

as trailers or prefaces to other film titles. Rather than promoting specific opinions,

Discussion Films were intended to provoke grassroots deliberations on various

topicsincludingthoserelatingtolabourandwork.Someofthesefilmsincorporated

preliminarypresentationsorinterventionsbylabouractivistsonotherNFBproductions

or recent British or American movies. Others featured appearances by government

officials.Occasionallytheywouldalsopresentshop-floordiscussionsamongworkers

dealingwithissuesrangingfromworkplaceproblemstointernationalpolitics.

Unfortunately, most of these discussion trailers have been lost and therefore

it is hard to fully evaluate their actual significance. However, some accounts by

contemporaryfilmmakerswhotookpartinmakingthesefilmsalludetofacetsoftheir
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ideologicalimportance.InhisbookonGrierson,JamesBeveridgequotesDonaldW.

Buchanan’s1944article“TheProjectionofCanada.”Thearticledesignatessomeofthe

implicationsassociatedwithproducingandutilizingthediscussionfilms:

Anewmovietechnique,however,isprovingeffectiveinencouragingtheseand

otheraudiencestocomeforthwiththeirownopinions.Thistechniqueconsists

briefly in the presentation of a three-minute “discussion movie” in which four

peopleappearonthescreeninaninformalargumentcenteringonsometopical

theme.TheNationalFilmBoardhasnowmade“trailers”ofthisnaturetofollow

themoviesBattleoftheHarvests,ForwardCommandos,InsideFightingRussia,and

BattleIsTheirBirthright.Thelastonehasbeenparticularlyeffectiveandhascalled

forthmuchdebateontheplaceofyouthinmodernsociety.

Insuchwaysthemotionpicturewithitsvisualimpactbecomearallytosocial

discussion.Itcanrelateonepartofthenationtotheother,asinCoalFace,Canada;

itcanmakelocalproblemsfitintotheschemeofworkevents,asinBattleofthe

Harvests;itcanserveasaspurtogroupactivity,asthePeople’sBank.5

Suchanapproach,Buchanansuggests,bringsanongoinglivingqualitytothefilmasa

toolthatencouragessocialandpoliticalactivism:

ThatishowthevalueoftheCanadiandocumentarymovieappears,notasan

entityinitself,butaspartofalargerentity.Thosewhodirect,photograph,edit,

andprepareafilmfor16mmdistribution,areonly thefirstparticipants in its

creationasa livingobject.Themenandwomenwhofinallybringittolifeand

usefulactivityare thosewhoproject thatparticularmovie; insomesmallhall,

somefactoryorclubroom,andsorelateitsvaluestolocalneedsandaspirations.6

DiscussionFilms(themajorityofthefilmsintheotherdiscussionseriesGettingthe

MostoutofaFilmwereproducedbetween1944and1946)incorporatedawiderange

oftopicsthatinadditiontotacklingthewar-mobilizationeffortsalsodealtwithissues

facing working-class communities. Issues concerning workers in the agricultural

sectorswerealso introducedaspartofdiscussionsthatwerepertinenttotheentire

society.Allinallthetrailersdepicteddiscussionsonproblemsintheworkplace,labour

andmanagementpartnerships,relationsbetweenurbanandruralworkers,andlabour

unioncoordinationonlocal,nationalandinternationallevels.

Thetopicofeconomicinjusticeinherentincapitalistfreemarket,forexample,was

presentedinatrailertotheAmericanshortdocumentaryStorywithTwoEndings(Lee
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Strasberg,1945).Thefilmdepictsthedisastrousresultofrunawaypricesfollowingthe

FirstWorldWarandwarnsAmericansagainstrepeatingthecrisisastheSecondWorld

War nears an end. In another trailer, Tyneside Story (1944), Stanley Hawes depicts

membersofaToronto-basedtradeunionlocalastheydiscusspotentialproblemsin

post-waremployment.ThetrailerisbasedonaBritishfilmofthesametitle.Another

trailerpresentsseveralunionmembersastheydiscusstheBritishfilmSecondFreedom

(1945,FredLasse).Inthetrailer,workersexpressinterestincreatingaCanadiansocial-

andhealth-securitysystemthatguaranteestheminimumeconomicandsocialneeds

ofCanadians.Inanother,agroupoffarmersandindustrialworkersjointlydiscussthe

issuesraised inthefilmValleyof theTennessee (AlexanderHammid,1945).Among

thesubjectsconsideredistheco-dependentrelationshipbetweenruralandindustrial

workers,rurallandrehabilitation,andtheimprovementofruralliving.InFarmPlan

(1944)agriculturalproductionfiguresfor1943arerecordedandcomparedtothoseof

1944.Farmersareencouragedtodiscussandelaborateonplanstomeetnewessential

requisites for wartime agricultural production. Other trailers dealing with labour

issuesincludeCanadianLabourMeetsinAnnualConventions(1944),whichfeatures

speechesbytradeunionistsdiscussingworkers’rightsandresponsibilities.

Discussion films also dealt with the war situation and contemplated the role

of workers in the post-war period. They discussed the need to allow workers and

the labour movement to become politically more involved in domestic and world

affairs.InatrailerfortheNFBfilmNowthePeace(1945,producerStanleyHawes),

workersfromvariousVancouver-basedtradeunionsexpresstheirhopethat,through

economicandpoliticalcooperation,thenewlyestablishedUnitedNationswillbeable

toreducethethreatofwarinthefuture.Theyalsosuggestthatinternationalpeaceand

cooperationaretopicsofvitalconcernforworkersaroundtheworld.Inatrailertitled

UNRRA–IntheWakeoftheArmies(1944,producerStanleyHawes),tradeunionists

discuss the work of the UN Relief and Rehabilitation Administration. Discussants

stresstheimportanceofjointinternationalcooperationasthebasisforthesuccessof

humanitarianreliefefforts.

Theuseofmediaasaninteractivediscussiontooltodealwithissuesofsocialand

economicdevelopmentisalsodealtwithinafilmabouttheCanadianBroadcasting

Corporation(CBC).ThefilmconcentratesontheroleoftheCBCinbuildinglinks

between Canadians from different social backgrounds and from different parts of

thecountry.VoiceofAction(1942,JamesBeveridge)emphasizestheroleofradioas

ademocraticmediatorwhichallowspeople across the country to share their views

and contemplate their future. It points out the network’s role in offering medical

adviceandpersonalnewsbroadcaststoremotenorthernoutposts.Furthermorethe
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filmdescribeshowtheCBCnetworkprovidesextensiveeducationalforumsonlabour

andfarming.Thefilm’sopeningscenereferstothecentralroleplayedbyworkersin

providingthematerialbase forvictoryagainst fascism.Afterdepictingsomeof the

forumsanddiscussioncirclesthattheCBChelpedorganizearoundthecountryon

severaloccasions,thefilmstressesthatthenetworkhasaresponsibilitytocontribute

to thecountry’sfight“tohelpcreatea futurewhere theearthand itswealthwould

become the common heritage of all.” The role of media here is clearly seen in the

contextofitssocialrelevance.Itisviewedbeyonditsentertainmentvalueandassuchis

mainlyregardedasvehicleforbuildingbridgesbetweenpeople.Equallyimportant,the

filmproposesanewrolefortheCBC:aninstigatorofpoliticaldebates.Assuchthefilm

boldlyadvocatesthatthisinstitutionshouldnotsimplyfunctionastoolforgovernment

propaganda.Instead,thefilmproposesthattheCBCcontributetodiscussionssuchas

howtoimplementtheconceptwhichadvocates“sharingthewealthoftheearthbyall,”

afinelytunedpropositionforthenetworktofacilitatemoredebateonanideological

conceptwhichdirectlyimpactsthediscussiononcapitalismandsocialism.

Thesignificanceofthediscussiontrailers’impactonthepoliticalcultureofthe

dayismostclearlymanifestintheirencouragementofdebatesinvolvingcontentions

thatthemselveshadmajorpoliticalandideologicalconnotations.Firstly,thesetrailers

pointedouttheprospectofopeningmediaoutletstopoliticaldebates.Inessence,they

proposedthatpublicspaceshouldalsobecomeaspaceforpoliticalaction.Secondly,

theyadvocatedthatworkersfindtheirplaceatthecentreofthesedebatesandactions;

giventheirmajorcontributionstothewareffortandtocreatingthecountry’swealth,

workerswerereciprocallyencouragedtoexpresstheiropinionsabouthowtheworkplace

and the country aswhole aremanagedand run.Thirdly, these trailers addresseda

clearly counter-hegemonic outlook on what constituted democratic practice. While

thetendencywithincapitalistdemocraciesistoemphasizeelectionsasthemainarena

ofpoliticaldemocraticpractice(oratleasttheonlyonesthatreallycount),theweight

inthefilmswasgiventograssrootspoliticalengagementasanongoingprocessthat

surpassed both the temporal and spatial specificity of official election campaigns.

Lastly, by encouraging the idea of using government-owned media as an arena for

political discussions that reflected more than the views of the government, these

trailersprojectedthepossibilityofalteringtheroleandnatureofmediaasapolitical

tool.Inotherwords,thesetrailerscontributedtoaffirmingascommonsensetheidea

thatsincepeopleowntheseinstitutionsitisthereforenormalthattheyhaveastakein

howtheyarerun,andwhattheydealwith.

Looking at some of these propositions (particularly the ideas of institutional

political‘neutrality’inpublicdebates,andtheneedforgovernmentaccountabilityin

publiclyownedandadministeredinstitutions)fromtoday’svantagepoint,itishard
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tofullyappreciatetheirfullideologicalsignificance.Perhapspartofthereasonwhy

theyarenotfullyesteemedhastodowiththeextenttowhichsuchpropositionshave

now become integrated and assimilated aspects of our Canadian commonsensical

values. Indeed these ideas have now become the standard expectations from

government-runpublicinstitutions.Today,debatesarecentredonhowsuchideasare

practically implemented rather than on if they should be implemented. Looking at

thecontextwithinwhichtheseideasemergedandthepoliticaldynamicsbehindtheir

materializationhelpsusunderstand thedialecticsof counter-hegemonyandhow it

affectspoliticalandideologicalperceptions.

RETURNTOJOBS

Asthewarneareditsend,concernwasraisedaboutthefutureofwarveteranswho

bythenwerealreadybeginningtoreturntoCanada.Coincidingwiththeveterans’

return,majorchangeswerealsotakingshapeintheCanadianeconomy;theyincluded

shiftingtheproductionofwarmachineryandmunitionstoasubstantiallylowergear.7

ThisaffectedthecompositionoftheCanadianworkforceinheritedfromthewar,and

pushedforstructuraladjustmentsinthecountry’seconomicandindustrialpriorities.

Securingjobsforreturningwarveterans,manyofthemvictimsofunemploymentand

povertybeforethewarandduringtheDepression,representedanurgentandcritical

taskforthegovernment.Incontrasttotheshortageinlabourcapacityduringthewar,

thesuddenoverflowof returningworkerswasbecomingoneof themainproblems

facingthegovernmentintheearlypost-warperiod.8

For their part, left-wing labour unions and the Communist Party advocated

maintaining the overall economic production levels achieved during the war. They

suggestedthatCanadianlivingstandardshadrisen,andthatasuddenreversalofthis

trendwouldresultindangerouslyhighunemploymentandwouldeventuallyleadto

economic recession.Based on this view, these groupsproposed maintaining earlier

levelsofeconomicproductionandcreatingnewgovernmentprogramstomodernize

andrefashionCanada’seconomy.Theyalsosuggestedmeasurestobuildandimprove

infrastructural facilities throughout the country. These proposals were viewed as

a means to avoid future social upheavals and to move the Canadian economy in a

sociallyprogressivedirection.InaspeechintheHouseofCommons,loneCommunist

MPFredRosepresentedhisparty’sviewontheissue:
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We should draw up a huge public works plan to include such things as the

development of the St. Lawrence waterway, the development of our natural

resources, the modernization and reconstruction of our cities, the abolition of

slums,therebuildingoflibrariesandhospitals,andthedevelopmentofmodern

highwaystogiveourpeoplework.AgainImaybeaskedwherethemoneyistobe

found.Well,duringthiswarwehaveprovedthatwecanfindthemoneyifwelook

foritandworkhardenoughtogetit.9

Rosewasreferringtotheemergencyeconomicmeasurestakenduringthewar,most

of which encouraged the creation and expansion of specific industries such as the

military. Rose was hoping for similar approaches to be implemented in relation to

peacetimeprioritiesandneeds.

Thecommunistleftanditsalliesclaimedthatifthegovernmentadoptedthetask

ofmodernizingandreconstructingCanada’seconomyaccordingtosocialpriorities,

andifitinitiatedprogramsthatefficientlyreutilizedtheresourcesthatwereputintothe

wareffortintoabolishingslumsandbuildinghomes,hospitals,schools,librariesand

recreationalfacilities,thesituationcausedbythereturnofsoldierscouldbeeffectively

dealtwithinamannerthatbenefitedallCanadiansbycreatingfullemployment.Other

fundscouldbeallocatedtorebuildandextendCanada’seconomicinfrastructureand

developCanada’snaturalresources.10

AsubstantialnumberofNFBfilmsdealtwiththeveteran’sreturntoCanadaand

thepotentialdangerofacutejobshortages.Thesefilmsadvocatedsocialandeconomic

solutionsthatwouldguaranteeasmoothshiftintothepost-warperiod.Theapproach

putforwardinthesefilmsreiteratedthegeneralframeworkproposedbythecommunist

leftanditslabourandleft-wingsupporters.

In Veterans in Industry (1945, Fred Lasse) the emphasis is on coalescing the

goalofreinstatingveteransintheiroriginaljobswithprovidingtheseworkerswith

adequateretraining.Developingworkers’skillswouldeventuallyleadtosatisfyingthe

requirementsofthepost-warperiod,thefilmargues.OtherfilmslikeLookingforaJob

(1945,producerNicholasBalla)andReinstatementinFormerJob(1945,producerJeff

Hurley)surveygovernmentprogramstohelpreassignformermembersofthearmed

services to civilian jobs. Both films affirm the need and feasibility of securing the

workers’oldjobs.Theyalsoasserttheprinciplethatintheenditistheresponsibility

oftheentiresocietytoensurethatveteransarereintegratedbackintotheworkforce

andthattheybecomefullparticipantsinbuildingpost-warpeace.

InWelcomeSoldier (1944,producerGrahamMcInnes)adiscussion featuringa

labourleaderandseveralreturningservicemenandservicewomenfocusesonproblems
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facingveteransastheyenlistinformerjobsorattempttofindnewones.Onceagain

theaccentisonreaffirmingbeliefinpublicresponsibilitytowardstheseworkers,and

ontheneedtoensurethattheirwelfareandfutureworkcontributiontosocietyare

not jeopardized.Similardiscussion is introduced inVeterans in Industry,where the

leaderandmembersoftheWinnipegTradesandLabourCouncilsuggestexpanding

economicgrowthprograms todealwith theproblemof reintegratingveterans into

thenationalworkforce.InCanadianScreenMagazinenumbers1and7(1945),weare

introducedtoprogramsthattrainveteransintheareasofbuildingtrades,haircutting,

mechanicsandelectronics.TheseprogramsarepresentedastoolsthatcanhelpCanada

faceuptotheeconomicandsocialchallengesofthepost-warperiod.

BacktoJobs(1945,producerNicholasBalla)focusesspecificallyonthepossibilities

associatedwithretraininginjuredwarveterans.Thefilmemphasizestheimportance

of providing special courses to retrain these veterans and prepare them to resume

activerolesinCanada’slabourforce.Asitdescribesthereturnofworkerstofarms,

fisheriesandnaturalresourcesindustries,thefilmstressestheneedandthefeasibility

ofinitiatingnewprogramsthatcouldhelpinjuredwarveteranslearnandutilizenew

workskills.Theresponsibilitytoundertakesuchinitiatives,thefilmhighlights, lies

incollectivecooperationbetweenveterans,communities,governmentandindustry.

Thethemeofdirectgovernmentinvolvementinhelpingveteransadjusttopost-war

conditionsispresentedaspartofinitiatingprogramsthatprovidelow-costloansto

workersandfarmerswithintheagriculturesector.Hometo theLand (1945,Stanley

Jackson) describes the new Veteran Land Act, which was created specifically for

the purpose of helping returning soldiers buy town lots and farms as well as farm

machinery,fishingboats,buildingmaterialandlivestock.

Ingeneral, allNFBfilmsdealingwith thewarveterans’ returnechoed themes

proposedbythecommunistleft,particularlyinthewaytheystressedthegovernment’s

responsibilityindealingwiththeunemploymentissue.Clearly,however,thesefilms

were short on specifics; to begin, most them were very short (mostly two to three

minutes long) and as such were hardly able to do justice to this complex issue. As

explained earlier, the communist left proposed creating new jobs on the basis of a

programmaticemphasisonmodernizingthecountry’sinfrastructuralfacilities,and

onidentifyingnewindustrialandeconomicpriorities.Thesefilmsdidnotofferordeal

withsuchproposalsandinsteadreliedonthegeneralaffirmationoftheprincipleof

government’sresponsibilityinalleviatingthepotentialproblemofunemployment.
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LABOURLOOKSAHEAD

Withtheendofthewarloomingonthehorizon,NFBfilmslookedtowardsthefuture

andcontemplatedcreatinganewinternationalorderfoundedontheidealsofsocial,

politicalandeconomicjusticeandcooperation.Theylookedatpeaceasanexpression

ofstabilitythatcouldonlybeenhancedbyeliminatingpoverty,socialinequality,and

nationalandracialhatreds.Reflectinguponthepossibilitiesofthepost-warerawas

alsoattheheartofhowJohnGriersonandhisexecutiveproducerStuartLeggsawtheir

ownmissionastheNFB’stopexecutives.ForthesetwomajorNFBplayersthepost-war

phasewastobecomethehighlightoftheircareersattheBoard,andastrend-setting

filmmakers.Theysawmakingfilmsaboutunityandaboutthewaragainstfascismasa

preludetoworkinthe“moreexciting”eraofpeace.AsGaryEvanssuggests:

Unlike the Germans, who believed that war made splendid propaganda,

Grierson had long been committed to the Bertrand Russell maxim that peace

shouldbemadeasexcitingaswar.AsGriersonputitbluntlybutprivatelyin1943,

“IconfessIcan’tevergetveryexcitedaboutthewareffortperseandfeelthatany

informationregardingitmustsomehowtrytogetbehindtheshotandshell.The

surfacevalues–thegunsandthecampaignsandthebraveriesandtheassembly

linesand the sacrifices–are, I think, takenby themselves thegreatestboreon

earth.”Griersonhadturnedhiseyestopeacetimeinformation.Hehopedtoget

relevantgovernmentdepartmentsbehindsuchconcretethemesasconservation,

nutrition and people as producers and consumers, so that all the information

wouldbetiedtocommonends.Heforesawinthisorganizationmoreaministry

ofEducationthananythingelse.11

For their part, NFB films constantly expressed their anticipation of the new phase

whentheywouldplayapart inbuildingthenewsociety.Theyalso lookedforward

to helping forge a new era in international politics that was based on cooperation,

peaceandbuildingbridgesbetweenpeoplesandnations.Theyadvocatedwiderpublic

involvementindiscussing,implementingandadvocatingeconomicandsocialprojects

thatwouldbenefitsocietiesandhelpthemcurtailfuturewarsandconflicts.

In relation to labour, these films praised the role of workers in the war and

promotedincreasingtheirroleinconstructingthefundamentalingredientsforpeace:

social stability, justice and prosperity. In this regard, they also urged that workers

directly benefit from the fruits of peace. The effective utilization of economic and

socialresourcesduringthewarwasseenasademonstratedexampleofwhatcouldbe
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achieved,ifemulated,whenworkingtowardsabetterandmoreequitableprosperity

forhumanityinthepost-warera.

LABOUR,PEACE,ANDINTERNATIONALCOOPERATION

Ontheinternationallevel,thePopularFrontstrategyaspromotedbytheCanadian

CommunistPartyprioritizedcontinuedcooperationbetweenwesternalliesandthe

SovietUnion.Theyconsideredthiscooperationasfundamentaltotheimplementation

of successful progressive domestic social and economic policies.12 Continued

cooperationbetweenanti-fascistcountriesduringthewarwasitselfseenasaguarantee

forworldpeaceandforinternationalprosperity.Inthisregard,NFBfilmsalsourged

sustainedcollaborationamongAlliednationsandpaidspecialattentiontoadvocating

thebuildingofabetterrelationshipwiththeSovietUnion.

ThisviewconcurredwiththeoutlookagreeduponbytheAllies(includingthe

SovietUnion)inthelate1943TehranSummit.Internationalcollaborationatthatpoint

seemedpossible,andconsecutiveAlliedsummitsheldinYalta,andtheninPotsdam

in1945,confirmedthefeasibilityofapeacefulcoexistencebetweenthewestandthe

Soviet Union. Connection between international peace and national prosperity in

the post-war era was itself a recurring theme in Fred Rose’s speeches in the House

of Commons. In one particular speech, Rose linked international cooperation and

Canadiansocialandeconomicdevelopment:

[T]here can be no prosperity for Canada in the post-war years unless

internationalcooperationisdevelopedtothefullestpossibleextentintheworld.

Theissuesofpeaceandprosperityareinseparablylinkedtogether.Thefightfor

markets,whichinthepasthasbeenoneofthechiefcausesofwar,cannowfor

thefirsttimeberesolvedonthebasisofanewconcept-plannedworldeconomic

cooperation.13

A key to the success of this proposal, Rose argued, would be the joint cooperation

between “capitalist democracies and the socialist Soviet Union” and the “resolving

of conflict among the capitalist nations.”14 The argument from the left was that

internationalcooperation,particularlybetweenthewestandtheSovietUnion,would

also result in a better political and economic climate for improving working-class

conditionsinCanada.15
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WartimeNFBfilmsemphasizedthepriorityofworkingtowardsasafeandpeaceful

future for humanity. In this regard specific focus was maintained on the creation

anddevelopmentof theUnitedNationswith the fullparticipationofall countries,

including theSovietUnion.Thiswasseenas fundamental tobuildingbetterworld

relations.Mutualrespectbetweendifferentsocialandeconomicsystems,thesefilms

argued,wouldhelpmaintainpeaceandinternationalcooperation.

OfparticularsignificancetostudyinghowNFBfilmsconceivedofinternational

relationsinconnectionwiththeSovietUnionisTomDaly’s1944OurNorthernNeighbour.

ThefilmpresentsahistoricalsurveyofSovietforeignpolicyfrom1917throughWorld

WarIIandarguesthatitisimportanttocreatesolidbasesforcooperationbetween

thewestandits“NorthernNeighbour.”Thefilmprovidesanoverviewofthehistory

oftheSovietUnionanddescribeshowSovietcitizenswereinterestedinbuildingan

alternativetothestateofhunger,despairandeconomicruinthatcharacterizedtheir

livesprior to theRevolution. It concludeswithamessagemadeonbehalfofSoviet

citizens:“weseekthecooperationofallnations,largeandsmall,toeliminatetyranny

andslavery,oppressionandintolerance.”Thethemeofpost-warcooperationbetween

CanadaandtheSovietUnionisalsodiscussedinGlobalAirRoutes(1944,StuartLegg).

Thefilmtacklesthesubjectofdevelopingairtransportationroutesduringwartimeand

suggeststhatconsideringthesuccessofthatexperiencenationsshouldarticulatenew

approachestoconducting internationalcivilaviation.Critical tosuchdevelopment,

thefilmargues,wouldbetoensureahigherlevelofcoordinationandunitybetween

differentnations.Themainemphasisinregardtothe“newapproachtocivilaviation”

istocreateandutilizenewairroutesconnectingtheSovietUnionwithCanadaandthe

U.S.acrosstheNorthPole.Theseroutes,thefilmsuggests,wouldprovide“freeaccess

toallandforall”andwouldbecomepartofanewsystem“dedicatedtothecommon

interestofmankind.”InGatewaytoAsia(1945,TomDaly),thefocusisondeveloping

high-speedplanestocreatenewlinksbetweenCanada,Russia,China,andIndia.The

filmarguesthattheutilizationoftheseplanescouldbenefitallsocietiesinvolved,and

provideasolidbaseforeconomicandsocialdevelopment.

Internationalcooperationwasalsoseenasanessentialingredientforbuildinga

world free from poverty, need, and inequality. In this context, the structure of the

United Nations was looked at not simply as a tool to keep the peace but also as a

vehicle toenhancecooperationonvarioussocialandeconomic issues. InAccording

toNeed(1944,producerDallasJones),thestabilizationofconsumerpricesinCanada

is portrayed as an essential step in guaranteeing an effective sharing of Canadian-

producedagriculturalmachinerybyalltheAllies.Thefilmrevolvesaroundthetheme

that“theneedsofoneareaproblemofall.”InThePeaceBuilders(1945,producerAlan
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Field)concretestepsareproposedtotheAlliesandthenewlyestablishedUnitedNations

toenhancetheideasofpeaceandinternationaleconomiccooperation.Thesepolicies

wouldbeimplementedinthecontextofguaranteeingtheinternalsocialstabilityof

eachcountry.Acriticalaspectofthistaskwouldbetoavoid“repeatingthemistakesof

thepast.”Economicandsocialdevelopmentonthedomesticlevel,thefilmargues,help

preventinternationaltensionsandhenceprovideabetteratmosphereformaintaining

peacebetweennations.DoriseNielsen’sspeechesintheHouseofCommonsrepeated

arguments identical to those proposed by several NFB films. Economic and social

prosperityinCanada,Nielsenargued,wouldsecureCanada’sabilitytohelpcreatean

atmosphereofinternationalcooperation:

WeneedcooperationoftheSovietUnion.WeknowthattheSovietUnionwill

beoneofthegreatestbuyingnationsintheworldafterthewar,anditisimperative

for us that we have markets in order that our farmers can continue, and even

increase theproductionof food;sothatwecanhave increasedemploymenton

ourfarms,andbetterlivingconditionsonthem;sothatindustrialworkersand

returnedmencanhaveemployment,andsothatournationalincomecanbekept

athighlevels,orevenincrease.16

Thethemeofinternationalstabilityisalsopresentedinthecontextofaddressingthe

immediateproblemsstemmingfromthewar.

SufferLittleChildren(1945,SydneyNewman)presentsthecaseofover“60million

childreninEuropewhobecamepartofamajorpost-warrefugeedilemma.”Thefilm

discusseshowclothesandtoysfromCanadianandAmericanvillagesandtownshelped

bringsomecomforttothesechildren.ItalsodescribestheroleoftheUnitedNations’

ReliefandRehabilitationAdministrationinprovidingfood,clothing,shelter,medical

care,educationandattentiontovictimsofwar.Butas itarguesforfindingwaysto

dealwiththesituation,thefilm’smainfocusisonfindingtemporaryandcharitable

answersratherthanlong-termsolutions.

In UNRRA – In the Wake of the Armies (1944, Guy Glover), trade unionists

discusstheworkoftheUNReliefandRehabilitationAdministrationandproposethat

internationalcooperationinrelievingsocialsufferingiskeytoworldpeace.InFood:

Secret of The Peace (1945) Stuart Legg points to the main problem facing post-war

liberatedEurope.Thefilmopenswithscenesofthefoodqueuesandhungerriotsin

famine-struckareasofEurope.Starvationisapoliticaldanger,andLeggremindsusthat

theascendanceoffascismbeforethewarwasdirectlylinkedtothewest’sinabilityto
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dealwithitsowneconomicandsocialproblems.Thefilmthendescribesthemeasures

takenbytheAlliestodealwiththeproblemoffoodshortagesinEurope.

CommunistsandtheirPopularFrontpoliciessawtheparticipationoflabourin

theprocessofrebuildingthepeaceasanothercrucialelementinpost-warsocialand

political reorganization.Oneaspectof labour’scontribution topeacewas linked to

theabilitytoadvanceandaffirmitsownviewsoninternationalpolitics.Inaspeech

beforetheHouseofCommons,FredRosestressedtheimportanceofbringinglabour

to participate directly in the San Francisco discussions on establishing the United

Nations.Rosecalledfortheinclusionofofficialworkers’representativesfromtheranks

oforganizedlabouraspartoftheofficialCanadiandelegation.Hearguedthatsuch

astepwouldreflectCanada’s“newspiritandgivealeadtoothernationstofollow.”

Citingtheroleitplayedduringthewar,Roseremindedhiscolleaguesthatlabourwas

oneofthebiggestandmosthomogeneousgroupsoftheCanadianpopulation.

Labourhasplayedafinerole in thiswar; labour isconcernedabout the future

of Canada’s peace and prosperity, and the organized labour movement should

thereforehaverepresentationattheSanFranciscoconference.17

Fortheirpart,andbywayofdealingwith issuesof internationalcooperation,NFB

filmsshowedasimilarinterestininvolvingworkersintheprocessofbuildinganew

international order. In this regard, they stressed the need to carefully listen to the

opinionsexpressedbyworkersinconnectionwithinternationalaffairs.

InthefilmtrailerNowthePeace(1945,producerStuartLegg)membersofvarious

Vancouverunionsdiscussfutureworldstabilityandideasaboutbuildingpeace.Several

arguethatsustainingapeacefulworldlargelyreliesonguaranteeingsocialandeconomic

prosperitywithineachsociety.Theyalsosuggestthatmutualrespectininternational

relationsisanotherkeytostability.Thetrailerdepictsworkersastheyexpresshopethat

througheconomiccooperation,thenewlyestablishedUnitedNations“wouldbeable

toreducethethreatofwarandintheprocessincreasethesecurityandprosperityof

workerseverywhere.”InoneCanadianScreenMagazineprogram(1945)theemphasis

isonhowworkerscandirectlycontributetointernationalpeaceandcooperation.As

anexample,thefilmdelineateshowCanadianworkerswerebuildingrailwaycarsand

shippingthemtotheSovietUniontohelprebuildtheRussiantransportationsystem.
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WORKERSINTHEPOST-WARERA

Filmsalsoposedanacutevisionofthepost-warperiodinrelationtosocial,economic

andpoliticaldevelopmentwithinthecountry.Theyassertedthatworkersneededto

feelthattheirshareofsocialandnationalwealthhadindeedimprovedintheaftermath

ofthewar.Theyalsourgedthatworkingpeopleinthenewerabedirectlyinvolvedin

aleadingcapacityintheprocessofbuildingpeace.Communistsandtheirlabourand

PopularFrontsupporterspresentedasimilarvision.Theyadvocatedraisingworkers’

livingstandardsandsawthisasasteptowardssecuringbettereconomicandsocial

conditionsforallCanadians, includingCanadianbusinesses.FredRosearguedthis

caseintheHouseofCommons:

...raisingpopularpurchasingpower…wouldprovideCanadianbusinesswith

anannualmarketforahalfabilliondollarsworthofgoods.This ispractically

halfofourtotalpre-warexports.Thatmeansthatwemusthavepost-warpolices

whichwillraisesubstandardwages,increasefarmincomeandprovideanational

minimumofsocialsecurity.18

NFBfilmsgaveprominence to the themeofprovidingworkerswithnewmeans to

improve their economic and social lot. They also pointed out the interrelationship

between improving working-class living conditions and bettering those of all

Canadians.

InLabourFront(1943)theargumentisthattheworkerswhohadbeentoilingon

theassembly linesduringthewar,andwhowereable tomeet theneedsoffighting

fascism,havetherighttoexpectnewopportunitiestoshareinthebenefitsofpeace.

TheabilityofCanadians to jointlymeet thechallengesofwar is seenasaproofof

their aptitude for addressing the challenges of peace. New Horizons (1943, Evelyn

Cherry)presentsasimilarviewofthepositiveeffectsoftheindustrialdevelopment

thataccompaniedthemobilizationforwar.Suchdevelopment,thefilmaffirms,has

toberearticulatedinconjunctionwiththelonger-termsocialandeconomicneedsof

theentiresociety.

NFB films also stressed that cooperation between labour, management and

governmenthadbeeninstrumentalinthesuccessofwarefforts.Suchcooperationwas

seenasequallyimportantinpeacetimeperiods.InLabourLooksAhead(1945),Stanley

Hawessuggeststhatachievementsmadeduringthewararetestamentstothesuccessful

impactofequallabourparticipationinthedecision-makingprocess.Thefilmrefersto

“thesuccessfulworkoftheLabour-ManagementProductionCommittees”duringthe
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warasanexampleofhowCanadianworkerscan,inthefuture,helpdesign,planand

executethetasksofbuildingpeace.

Presentingthestoryofayoungminerwhohasjustbeendischargedfromthearmed

forces,CoalFace,Canada(1943,RobertEdmonds)conveysthehopethatwiththewar

nearingitsendtherearenewopportunitiesforworkerstocontributetothepolitical

andeconomicdecision-makingprocess.Thefilmemphasizestheroleplayedbythe

tradeunionmovementinbuildingsocialandpoliticalawarenessamongworkers.As

an older worker converses with a young dischargee about the advances in building

solidarityamongworkers,wecatchaglimpseofabook in theunionhall’s library:

TheRighttoWork.Theminerassurestheyoungworkerthat“minerstodayaremore

awareoftheirrightsandtheirplaceintheworld.”Thefilmconcludesthatbuilding

unityamongworkersonthelocal,nationalandinternationallevelshelpedopentheir

eyestothevalueoftheirpowerandtotheirabilitytoconductamutualstruggleto

build“abetterplaceforthemselves,”and“towinandbuildabetterworldforall.”The

tributetothetradeunionmovementhereisclear.Butwhatismorestrikingishowthe

filmcelebratesthepoliticalroleofthismovement.Inhindsight,TheRighttoWorknot

onlyacknowledgesandsupportstheroleoftradeunionsinadvocatingworkers’rights

and addressing their problems in their separate workplaces, but more importantly

supports their role as apparatuses within which the working class becomes more

politicallyinvolvedininfluencingissuesofrelevancetoitaswellastoallCanadians.

Assuch,thefilmsubscribesideologicallytotheideaofmovingtheworkingclassin

thedirectionof,toparaphraseMarx,becomingaclassforitselfinsteadofbeingaclass

initself.Furthermore,itpointsoutwaysthroughwhichthisclasscanplayaleading

rolewithinsociety,theresultofwhichwouldbetobecomeagravitatingcentrefora

newGramscianhistoricalblocthatwouldlaythegroundforahistorictransformation

awayfromthecapitalistmodeofproduction.Thegeneralfeaturesofthisfundamental

transformationcanbedetectedinhowNFBfilmsarguedthecaseofutilizingcollective

energiesandsharingthebenefitsofsociety’sdevelopment.

NFB films reiterated the notions of effective economic and social planning,

sharingthebenefitsofeconomicgrowth,andthefullutilizationoflabourresources

asfundamentalfeaturesofrebuildingtheworldinthepost-warera.Thesefilmsalso

expressedhopethatafterthewarpeoplewouldlearntoavoidtribulationssimilarto

those in theyears followingWorldWarI,andthat theydothisby learninghowto

employtheircommonandcollectiveresourceseffectively.Theyarguedthatworkthat

wascapableofutilizingtheenergiesofpeoplerepresentedanefficientalternativeto

uncoordinated work and production methods. The ability to plan and maintain a

balancebetweentheworkofindividualsandthelargerneedsandcapacitiesofsociety
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wasdeemedcrucialtomaintainingpeaceandcreatingfuturesocialprosperity.Inthis

regard,socialinterdependencywaspresentedasasourceofstrengthtothecollectiveas

wellastoindividuals.Thevalueofeconomicproductionitselfwasmainlymeasured

byitsabilitytosatisfytheneedsofsociety,ratherthanbygeneratingprofit.Inother

words,insteadofstressingthevalueofproductsascommodities,NFBfilmstendedto

emphasizeproductvalueintermsofhowitsatisfiedactualsocialneedsandpriorities.

Organizingthecountry’slabourresourcestomeetwarneedsisthemaintopicin

CurtailmentofCivilianIndustries(1943,PhilipRagan).Thesuccessof thenationin

shiftingitseconomicprioritiestowardsproducingwarmachineryisconverselyseen

asanindicatorofitsabilitytoshiftitspost-warfutureprioritiestoanewgearwhich

addresses thegoalof socialprosperity forallCanadians.AManandHis Job (1943,

Alistair M. Taylor) discusses the economic chaos, waste and overproduction that

characterizedtheyearsofthepre-Depression.Avoidingtherepetitionofthatsituation,

the film suggests, would require articulating new programs that streamline social-

economicneedswithavailablelabourworkforce.InPricesinWartime(1942,Philip

Ragan),wearewarnedagainstrepeatingearliermistakesthatallowedforthewasting

of valuable labour and production resources. The film reminds us that during the

Depressionthiswastecameatatimewhenlabourwascapableofincreasingnational

incomeby60percent.Thefilmarguesforbettersocialandeconomiccoordination

andplanningtoensurethemaximumutilizationofthenation’seconomicresources.

Another film, Subcontracting for Victory (1942) demonstrates the advantages of

reorganizingindustrialproductionoperationstotakefulladvantageoftheproductive

capacityof largeandsmall industries.Itarguesthatthisredeploymentwouldallow

industriestosatisfytheneedsofwarmachineryproduction.

AsimilarthemeisdiscussedinRaymondSpottiswoode’sTomorrow’sWorld(1943).

Once again, the film begins with a warning against repeating post-WWI mistakes,

“whencountrieswentintooverproduction,andwhenchaoticandrecklessproduction

failed tomeet theneedsofpeople.”Theworldhas to learn thebenefitsofusing its

energiesandresourcesinanefficientmanner,thefilmargues.Sincesocietyhasnow

acquiredtheskillsneededtoutilizeitscollectiveresources,toconserveitsneedsand

identifyitspriorities,andsincetheproductioncapacityofthenationduringthewar

hasreachednewheights,Canadiansandpeoplearoundtheworldcannowlookfor

newopportunities.Withthedevastatingexperienceofthewarbehindthem,people

realizethatthehumanenergiesandresourcesthatweresummonedforwarcanalso

be“releasedfortheserviceofcommonmen.”Theywouldnowhavemoreconscious

appreciationofthefeasibilityoftheideaofbuildinga“bettertomorrow”whichwould

bemoreprosperousandbetterplannedthaneverbefore,oneinwhichtheearthwould
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beridof“fearandwant.”InWorkersatWar(1943),thebuildingoftheSaguenayRiver

DaminQuebecinlessthanoneyearusingthelabouroftenthousandworkersisoffered

as anexampleof the effectiveutilizationof resources forpeacetimegoals.Training

Industry’s Army (1945, Vincent Paquette and Ronald Dick) delineates that during

thewar,Canadianindustryadoptedmoreefficientmethodstodeveloplabourskills.

Similarapplicationofvocationaltraining,thefilmsuggests,canbeusedtodevelop,

adaptandexpandwar-basedskillsandindustriestomeetpeacetimepriorities.

OtherNFBfilmsdiscussedthepossibilitiesandbenefitsofutilizingtheavailable

workforceonanationwide level toaddress the issueof labourshortages inspecific

regionsorcertaineconomicsectors.LandforPioneers(1944,MargaretPerryandJames

Beveridge),forexample,visitsCanada’snorthandremindsusthatthisisamajorarea

ofuntappedresources thatarestillwaiting tobeexploredanddeveloped.Thefilm

encouragesCanadianstoinvestsomeoftheirenergiesandlabourtohelpdevelopthis

areaofthecountry.

WhilefilmslikeWhentheWork’sAllDonethisFall(1944)appealedtofarmersand

farmworkerstogivetemporaryhelptowartimeindustriesaftertheyfinishedtheir

yearlyharvest,mostotherfilmsaddressedproblemswithintheagriculturalsectorby

wayofemphasizingtheneedtorelieveshortagesinfarmlabour.Similarargumentsin

supportofutilizingplannedfarmingresourcesasmeansofmeetingtheneedsofthe

AllieswereraisedintheHouseofCommons.DoriseNielsenarguedthecase:

We need the planned production of food.… I would say to [Minister of

Agriculture]thatthetimehascomewhenweshouldhaveagatheringofallthe

farmbodiesinCanada.Letthemplan.Letthemknowwhattherequirementsof

Britainaregoingtobe.Letuscorrelateourplansforfoodproductionwiththe

plansoftheUnitedStates.Letusseethatinthiswesternhemispherewebuildup

hugestocksoffoodwhichwillbeaweaponforvictoryinourhandsandhelpusto

bringthepeacewesomuchdesire.19

AsimilarthemeisreiteratedinseveralNFBfilms.TheFarmer’sForum(1943)stresses

the importance of discussing and implementing strategies that ensure adequate

agricultural production quality and quantity. The goal is to provide enough food

foreveryhumanneed,andthemessageisthattoomuchisatstakeandtheworldis

countingonthesuccessoffarmers.

In Hands for the Harvests (1944), Stanley Jackson illustrates that coordination

betweenvariouslevelsofgovernmentcombinedwiththefullutilizationofCanada’s

workforceresourcescanhelpmeetthechallengefacingtheagriculturesectorduring
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andafter thewar.Thefilmsuggestsencouraginghigh-schoolstudentsandworkers

from other parts of the country to help alleviate shortages in agricultural labour

duringthepeakfarmingseasons.Italsoarguesthatthetraditionalunderestimation

ofwomen’scapacitytocontributeinthisareaofeconomicactivityhamperstheefforts

tobetterutilizeCanada’s labour force.Thefilmalso suggests adoptingcooperative

methodstosharetheuseofmachineryandotherresourcesbythefarmers.

AmongearlierNFBfilmsdealingwiththeissueofagriculturalplanningisStuart

Legg’sFood,WeaponofConquest(1941).Thefilm’smaintopicistheNaziattackagainst

theSovietUnionanditsdestructionoftheUkraine’sagriculturalsector,resultingin

disastrouseffectsontheSovietUnion’sentirefoodsupplies.ThefilmurgesCanadians

tolearnfromtheSovietexperienceinbuilding“well-organizedcollectivefarms.”It

arguesthatbeforetheNazisdestroyedthesefarms,theywere“thebread-basketwhich

helped feed the entire Soviet population.” It then draws attention to the success of

the Soviet Union in parting ways with older forms of “production anarchy,” and

recommends thatasweCanadiansadoptsimilaralternate farmingmethods.These

methodsincludehelpingfarmersfinallyfreethemselvesfromthe“gluttedmarketsand

surplusesofformerdays”andallowingthemtodevotetheuseoftheirlandtomeetthe

“realfoodneedsoffellowmen.”

Clearly,allthesefilmswereconceivedastoolsofinstruction;theytalkedabouta

specificsocialproblem,delineateditssources,andsuggestedcurativesolutions.Itis

withintheseparametersthatthecounter-hegemonicrelevanceofthesefilmsisfound.

While eachfilmpresented ideas about specificproblems in the contextofdifferent

locationsandcircumstancestheyall,ontheotherhand,sharedcommonviewsonthe

possibilitiesfortheirsolution.Animportantelementinthisregardishowthesefilms

ponderedtheroleofworkersintheprocessofreshapinghistory.

NFBfilmsexploredhowworkerswereinstrumentalindevelopingandexpanding

social wealth, and promoted values of equitable social and political control and

distributionofresources.Bychallengingthecommonsensicalviewofhistoryasfate,or

asavehiclewithinapredeterminedevolutionaryprocess,NFBfilmsinscribedworking

peopleasagents in reshaping thehistoricalmomentofwhich theywerepart.They

advocatedaleadingroleforworkerswherethey,aspartofaclass,woulddeliberately

contributetoremouldingandreshapingthecourseofhistorytosatisfyboththeirown

classobjectivesandtheneedsofsocietyingeneral.

Butthesefilmsalsoenvisionedasocietythatwouldbereorganizedonthebasis

ofitssharedgoals.Inthissocietypeople’sinvolvementintheworkforceisinformed

by theirgenuine interest inproducingandsharingwhat isneeded toovercome the

devastationofwarandinlayingdownastrongbasisforfuturesocialprosperity.
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Whenitcomestothenotionofdemocracy,NFBfilmsstressedtheimportance

ofapplyinggrassrootsdemocraticpracticesbothinsideandoutsideoftheworkplace.

Inthisregardthesefilmspromotedideasaboutthedirectparticipationofworkersin

discussingandmakingdecisions inall areasofpoliticalandeconomicendeavours,

bothwithintheworkplaceandonthenationalandtheinternationallevels.Assuchthey

envisagedgrassrootsdemocraticpracticeasfundamentaltoensuringtheparticipation

ofallclassesandsectionsofsocietyintheprocessofbuildingthecountry’sfuture.
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Variousstylisticapproachescomplemented,informedordevelopedinparalleltoNFB
films.InconjunctionwithJohnGrierson’svigoroussearchforanewarticulationof
theroleofcinemaanddocumentary inparticular, theseapproachesenhancedthe
unique contribution made by early NFB films to the evolvement of working-class
cultural practices in the early twentieth century. This chapter supplements the
discussionontheNFBfilms’utilizationofmultipleinstitutional,political,cultural,
and stylistic elements thatwerealsopartof the left andworking-classdiscourses.
Thischapter,however,doesnotofferacomprehensivestylisticanalysesofthefilms
referredtoinearlierchapters;suchataskiswellbeyondthegeneralframeworkand
scopeofthisbook.Thegoalhereistodemonstrateandmorespecificallymapout
yet another dimension in how NFB films informed and were informed (this time
stylistically)byleft-orienteddiscourseofthetime.

Theinteractivelinkbetweenthestylisticapproachesandtheideologicalworkings

ofNFBwarfilmshasbeenlargelymissingfromCanadianfilmstudies.Withoutgoing

intodetailaboutthereasonsbehindthisfailure(Ihavedealtwithsomeofthereasons

inthefirstchapterofthisbook),sufficeittosaythatitoriginateswithinthetendencyto

marginalizecontextual,historicalandempiricalconsiderationswithinvariouscinema

andfilmstudiesresearchcircles. In fact,critics fromEvans toNelsonalmostnever

acknowledgedtheimportanceorthesignificanceofsuchissuestounderstandingand

analyzingNFBwarfilms. Ignoringthesecomponents led todismissing–and/or to

considerablemisreading–of thestylisticand ideologicalconfluencesmanifested in

NFBfilms.Ironically,theonlyhistoricallyandideologicallycontextualizedevaluations

ofthestylisticdynamicsofthesefilmsoriginatefromoutsidetheCanadianfilmstudies

disciplinarycanons.Suchdiscussions,forexample,arefoundintheworkof labour

historiansGaryWhitakerandReginaldMarcuse.Thewritersofferthisassessmentof

thefilms:

8STYLISTICTRENDS
WITHINTHEDISCOURSE
OFNFBWARFILMS
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Therewasalsothequestionofstyle.ThedocumentarystyleofGriersonand

hiscollaborator,StuartLegg,wasverymuchthatofthe1930sand1940s.Vivid,

forcefulimagesofpeopleandthingsinmotionfloodedhisfilms:soldiers,workers,

thegreatenginesofwarfareandproduction.Staccatomusicalscoresracedfrom

crescendotocrescendo.Narrationwasstentorian.ThedeepvoiceofLorneGreene

boomed out authoritatively on the soundtracks of the World in Action and the

CanadaCarriesonSeries.Thenarrationsummedupwhattheimagesandsounds

togetherweredesignedtoconvey:adidacticmessageofthetravailandtriumphof

ordinarypeopletheworldoverinmasteringtheirowndestinies.”1

BywayofexpandingthediscussiononthenatureoftheNFBfilms’stylisticlinksand

background,thissectionofthebookprovidesanoverviewofvariousstylisticorigins

andunderpinningsthatcomplementedthesefilms’functionontheideologicallevel.

GRIERSONANDTHEBRITISHDOCUMENTARY
FILMMOVEMENT

ThereisnodoubtthatthestyleofNFBfilmsduringthewarwasinfluencedbytheBritish

documentaryfilmmovement,ledbyGriersonhimselfintheearly1930s.Eventually,

thismovementheldconsiderableswayonBritishfilmcultureinthe1930sand1940s.

What is todayreferred toas thedocumentaryfilmmovement inBritain involveda

groupoffilmmakers,filmsandwritingsfromtheperiodbetween1927and1939.Much

of the work of this movement was conducted within two British government film

units,theEmpireMarketingBoardFilmUnit,andtheGeneralPostOfficeFilmUnit.

Filmsweremadeaspartofgovernment servicecampaignspromotingpoliticaland

culturalreforms(itisimperativetonoteherethattheBritishgovernmentgrudgingly

acceptedthesympatheticdepictionofworking-classpeoplewithinitsfilms;themain

concernofthegovernmentatthattimeseemedtobetoencouragegrassrootssupport

fortheinternationalprojectoftheBritishcolonialistempire).Grierson’sinfluenceand

leadershipwithintheBritishdocumentarymovementhadamonumentalimpacton

thedevelopmentofthemovement.

British films made by proponents of this movement, however, also bore the

signatureoffilmpracticesassociatedatthetimewithvariousleft-orientedfilmmakers

in Europe, the United States and the Soviet Union. In this regard, Jack C. Ellis

specifically refers to a group of films out of which “the aesthetic origins of British
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documentarygrew,”suchasRobertFlaherty’sNanookoftheNorth(1922)andMoana

(1926),AlbertoCavalcanti’sRienquelesheures(1926),andWalterRuttmann’sBerlin:

SymphonyofaGreatCity(1927).EllisalsocitesagroupofSovietfilmssuchasSergei

Eisenstein’sBattleshipPotemkin(1925),V.I.Pudovkin’sTheEndofSt.Petersburg(1927)

andStormOverAsia(1928),VictorTurin’sTurksib(1929),andAlexanderDovzhenco’s

Earth(1930).2EllisalsoreferstoabooktitledProjectionofEngland(firstpublishedin

1932)byStephenTallent.AnearlyparticipantintheworkoftheBritishdocumentary

movement,TallentexplicitlydescribesthemajorstylisticimpactofSovietfilmsonthe

Britishgroup:

Throughthesefilmswecametoappreciatetheneedforconcentratedworkin

theeditingoftherawmaterial.Their“massingofdetail,”oneofourprogrammes

ofthattimenoted,“thedistributionofdetailandsequencesofrisingorfalling

tempo, the enthusiasm of dramatising working types and working gestures,

combinetomaketheirfilmsofworkasexcitingasanyintheworld.”3

ThisclearappreciationofthetechniquesintroducedbySovietfilmmakerstranscended

mereaestheticinterest,andeventuallycontributedtothecreationofagenuineinterest

inthesubjectmatterandtheiconographyofthesefilms.Ofsignificantimportanceto

BritishfilmmakerswasSovietcinema’sintroductionofadifferentkindofdepictionof

peopleofworking-classbackgrounds.ThisinterestresultedintheBritishmovement’s

incorporation of a similar approach to depicting workers in their own films and

publicity material, something that did go well with the British establishment, for

whichmembersofthemovementweremakingsomeoftheirindustrialfilms.Grierson

subsequentlyrecalled:

WhenthepostersoftheBuyBritishCampaigncarriedforthefirsttimethe

figureofaworking-manasanationalsymbol,wewereastonishedattheEmpire

Marketing Board to hear from half a hundred Blimps that we were “going

Bolshevik.”Thethoughtofmakingworkanhonouredtheme,andaworkman,of

whateverkind,anhonourablefigure,isstillliabletothechargeofsubversion.The

documentarygrouphaslearnedfreelyfromRussianfilmtechniques;thenature

ofthematerialhasforcedittowhat,fromaninexpertpointofview,mayseem

violent technicaldevelopments.These factorshaveencouraged this reactionary

criticism;butfundamentally,thesinhasbeentomakecinemafacelife;andthis

mustinvariablybeunwelcometothecomplacentelementsinsociety.4
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Grierson’scriticalwritingsduringatthetimealsoattesttohisearlyinterestinlooking

at the film camera as a unique instrument for exploring various levels and depths

withinandwithouttheimmediacyofthe“realities”thatitintendstodepict:

Thecamera-eye is ineffectamagical instrument…[itsmagic] lies…inthe

mannerofitsobservation,inthestrangeinnocencewithwhich,inamindtangled

world,itseesthingsforwhattheyare.Thisisnotsimplytosaythatthecamera,

onitssingleobservations,isfreefromthetrammelsofthesubjective,foritwill

notfollowthedirectorinhisenthusiasmsanymorethanitwillfollowhiminthe

wide-angledvisionofhiseyes.Themagicalfactofthecameraisthatitpicksout

whatthedirectordoesnotseeatall,thatitgivesemphasiswherehedidnotthink

emphasisexisted.

TheCamera is inameasureboth thediscovererof anunknownworldand

there-discovererofa lostone.Thereare,aseveryoneknows,strangemoments

ofbeauty that leapoutofmostordinarynews reels. Itmaybe someaccidental

poseofcharacterorsomespontaneousgesturewhichradiatessimplybecauseit

isspontaneous.5

Grierson’searlyarticulationofthesignificanceoftheBritishmovementinthecontext

of its simultaneous incorporation of alternative stylistic and social values would

eventuallyleadtomoreconcretetheorizationoftheroleandaestheticsofdocumentary

filmmaking.Ultimately,Grierson’sauthoritywouldextendbeyondthismovement’s

short-livedexistenceandwouldbetransformedintoagravitatingcentreformostof

thedebatesaroundunderstandinganddefiningwhatconstitutedadocumentary,and

howand iffilmcanandshouldseek toreflect reality.6Grierson’s stylisticapproach

wouldbedevelopedfurtherinthecontextofhislaterworkoutsideofBritain,including

inthecontextofhisworkwithfilmmakersandartistsoftheNationalFilmBoardof

Canada.

GRIERSON’STHEORYOFDOCUMENTARYANDTHENFB’S
INCORPORATIONOFSYMBOLICEXPRESSIONISM

Grierson’selaborationofhisdocumentaryapproachhasitscriticalrootsinearlywritings

withinlocalBritishfilmjournals.Inanarticletitled“FirstPrinciplesofDocumentary”
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publishedinCinemaQuarterly,Griersonmakesoneofhisearlyattemptstodefinehis

outlookonthesubject:

  (1)Webelievethatthecinema’scapacityforgettingaround,forobserving

andselectingfromlifeitself,canbeexploitedinanewandvitalartform…

thelivingsceneandthelivingstory.

  (2)Webelievethattheoriginal(ornative)actor,andtheoriginal(ornative)

scene,arebetterguidestoascreeninterpretationofthemodernworld.

  (3)Webelieve that thematerialsandthestories thus taken fromtheraw

canbefiner(morerealinthephilosophicsense)thantheactedarticle…the

movementwhichtraditionhasformedortimewornsmooth.7

In essence, Grierson’s theory on documentary primarily favoured using film as an

emblematic illustration: it subordinated naturalistic representation to symbolic

expressionbywayofreflectinguponunderlyingandsubtlerealities.

Griersonalwaysstressedwhathe likedaboutthetermsymbolicexpressionism,

whichbasicallychosetheallegorical,ratherthantheunembroideredimages.Inthe

contextofhispreviouslynotedinterestintheiconographicsignificanceofpresenting

working-classimages,Grierson’sNFBworkreflectedsimilarinterestinthesymbolic

significanceofcinematicapproximationofwork’sandworker’siconographicimages

asbeingatthecentreofworldevents.Thisisseen,forexample,inhisencouragement

ofvisuallycouplingclipsdepictingthewarfrontinEuropewiththoseofindustrial

factoriesacrossCanadainmanyNFBwarfilms.Intheirportrayalof thevarietyof

waysinwhichpeoplecouldcontributetothedefeatoffascism,filmslikeGreatGuns

(1942)andIndustrialWorkers(1943)describedindetailhowtheproductionofsteeland

pulpintheGreatLakesistransformedintoactualweaponry.Bothfilmsarecharged

witharelentlessbarrageofshotsdepictingworkersasthey“mouldsteelintofighting

weaponry” in conjunctionwith imagesofwar inEurope. InChurchill’s Island fast-

pacedfootagedepictingworkersintheirfactoriesandfarmersintheirfield,delineates

theworkofthe“menandwomenwhointhetimeofpeacemadeBritainstrong.”

The1940filmIndustrialWorkersofCentralCanadausesasimilartechniqueto

describehowtheareaaroundtheSt.LawrenceRiverandtheGreatLakesbecamethe

mostpopulatedareainthecountry,andhowitcametoincludethebulkofCanadian

industriallabour.Asitdelineatestheoperationsoflargeindustrialplants,thefilmuses

heavilyeditedshotsofimagesthatdemonstratethedexterity,skill,organization,and

theefficacyofworkersastheyoperatehugemachineryandtransformrawmetalinto

industrialproducts.
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Buildingonmontagetechniques,JaneMarch’sfilmssuchasWomenareWarriors

(1942)similarlyrelyondynamiceditingtopresentsymbolicaspectsinthehistoryof

thegenderdivisionoflabourandtheepicstrugglesofwomentoachievefullequality.

Foritspart,StuartLegg’sToilersoftheGrandBanks(1940)depictsthehardworkof

peopleinthefishingindustry.Thefilmfirstdescribeshowthesunlight,asitstrikes

throughshallowwater,stimulatesthegrowthofmarineplantsintheseabed,providing

foodandbreedinggrounds forfish.Thefilm’smaintheme,however, is theprocess

of labouring, “which stands behind the success of Canada’s fishing economy.” The

filmdrawsadetailedpictureoftheworkperformedbythefishermenandshipyard

workersontheCanadianeastcoast.Itmaintainsathematicdialecticsimilartothe

oneadvancedinGrierson’searlierfilmDrifters,whichalsotackledthetopicoffishery

workers.Bothfilmscapturetheimagesoffishermenastheycombatandtriumphover

naturalobstacles.

YetwhileGriersonreliedonmontageeditingashismainsourcefordelineating

the epic magnitude of toiling, Legg, on the other hand, incorporated a different

technique.Usinglongtakestodepictworkersbuildingschoonerstobeusedlaterby

codfishermen,Leggmainlyreliedonlongandmediumcamerashotstogiveafeelof

theepicdimensionoftheworkers’labourandthefishermen’sstruggleastheyridethe

heavyseasoftheAtlantic.Suchopticaleffectswereusedefficientlyto linkbetween

the dialectical interaction of elements within the same frame such as those of the

fishingboats,theroaringocean,andthefishermenontopoftheboats.Descriptive

information about the fishing work process seemed to be dominated by symbolic

cameratechniqueswhosefunctionwastoexpressthestruggleofworkersastheybattle

theelementstoachievetheirgoal.Leggreservedcutstoindicateadjoiningspacesand

tobuildspatiallycoherentcinematicprogression.Theresultwasanotherdramatized

symbolicdepictionofthefishermen’slifeandlabourthatwasasdialecticallycharged

asanymontage-basedportrayal.

In their re-contextualization of archival footage many NFB films also offered

unabashedlyeditorialcommentsontheissuesofthedaythatinsomewayschallenged

epistemological assumptions normally embedded in documentaries. This stemmed

fromGrierson’semphasisondocumentaryfilmasapropagandist toolwithexplicit

socialandpoliticalgoalsandfunctions.Inthiscontext,aestheticconsiderationswere

meanttobesecondary:

In our world, it is necessary these days to guard against the aesthetic

argument.…Documentarywasfromthebeginning–whenwefirstseparatedour

publicpurposetheoriesfromthoseofFlaherty–ananti-aestheticmovement.
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Whatconfuseshistoryisthatwehadalwaysthegoodsensetousetheaesthetes.

Wedidsobecausewelikedthemandbecauseweneededthem.Itwas,paradoxically,

with thefirst-rateaesthetichelpofpeople likeFlahertyandCavalcanti thatwe

masteredthetechniquesnecessaryforourquiteunaestheticpurposes.8

Nevertheless, if NFB films tapped the well of authenticity inherent in the newsreel

tradition,theyalsoretainedanecessarydistancefromitthroughtheassimilationof

avant-garde impulses pioneered by Cavalcanti, Ruttmann, and especially by Soviet

cinema,aswewillseelaterinthischapter.

WhatseemedlikeautilitarianapproachinNFBfilmmakingwaslargelymoderated

by collective and individual contributions made by the artistic talent that worked

withintheNFB.InthisregardNFBfilmsunderGrierson’sguidancedidnotentirely

dismiss, for example, the struggle for “objectivity” associated with documentary

filmmakingpracticesincomparisontothemoreself-proclaimedillusionaryrealism

offictionfilms.AsAitkensuggests:

Grierson’s naturalist ideology consisted of a belief that the world, as it was

perceivedthroughthehumansensoryapparatusorthroughthecameralens,must

constitutethebasisofaestheticrepresentation,because it(theperceivedworld)

was the empirical manifestation of underlying determining forces. Because of

this, thefilm-maker, thoughat liberty to restructureactuality footage to some

extent,mustretainacommitmenttonaturalistrepresentation.9

Most NFB films during the war reflected interest in depicting genuine settings of

workingpeopleinCanada:theircommunities,theirworkplaces,theirunionhalls,their

houses,theproductsoftheirlabouretc.Nevertheless,thesefilms,boththosethatwere

compiledoutofexistingfilmfootagefromCanadaandaroundtheworldandthose

producedandshotbyNFBtalent,seemedconsistentlybentonusingtheimmediacyof

cinematicrepresentationasabasisforsymbolicallusiontobroaderandmoreabstract

social,politicalandideologicalconcerns.Tothiseffect,thecinematiccameraaswell

as montage editing approaches were utilized by NFB filmmakers as interventionist

rudiments into“rawrealities,”providingintheprocessadditionalmodulestotheir

stories:thehiddenrealityofpeople’slivesthat,asinthecaseoflookingatasubject

underamicroscope–orforthatmatterthroughatelescope–allowsustodiscover

elementsthatwewouldnothavebeenabletoseewithouttheintrusionofasupporting

mechanicalapparatus.
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Film as used in NFB documentaries clearly sought to fill a major gap in how

workingpeoplesawthemselvesandeachother,andhowtherestofsocietysawthem.

Onecanarguethattheimpactofmanyofthesefilmswashamperedbytheirheavy-

handededitorialvoice-overs–partlyforcedbythewar-relatedurgencyofmobilizing

peopleintosupportingtheAlliedcampaigninEurope.Progressivefilmmakersaround

theworldat the time indeedcorrectlyacknowledged that thevoice-over, alsoused

bytheNFB,inadvertentlycontributedtodisenfranchisingthevoicesofmarginalized

socialsegmentsofsociety,includingworkersandfarmers.Thisdoesnotchangethe

factthatthesedocumentariesendeavouredtoprovidewhattheyperceivedtobeamore

realisticdepictionofworkers:thistimenotasinferiorsocialandeconomicoutcasts(a

portrayalwhichvariouslycontinuestodominateeventoday’scinematicdepictionof

working-classsubjects),butratheraskeyforcesatthecoreofthecountry’seconomic

engine.

Thesignificanceof theroleplayedbyfilmmakerssuchasLegg,Hawes,March,

Ivens, Glover, and the Cherrys, among numerous others (in addition to immense

contributions made by hundreds of other artists, technicians, and administrators)

wereofmajorsignificancetothecreationofthissingularbodyoffilmworkduringthe

war.Inthisregard,Grierson’smodelofthecompilationfilmrepresentedanadditional

element which enhanced both collective and individual initiatives as part of NFB

filmmakingpractices.

THECOMPILATIONFILMMODEL

Ontheonehand,Grierson’srelationshipwithfellowfilmmakershasbeenfrequently

describedasauthoritarianandquitelackinginallowingformutualcreativeinput.After

all,Grierson’snear-fullcontrolovertheNFBtransformeditintoa“tightlyregulated

regime, based upon the mass production of standardized, formulaic propaganda

films.”10InthewordsofLouisApplebaum,oneofNFB’syoungmusicianrecruits,“the

objectoffilm-makingattheNFBwastomakefilmswhichcontained‘realisticwar-time

propagandamessages’with‘noroomforimprovisation.’”11Irrespectiveofexaggeration

oroftheirvalidity,suchclaimsatleastindicatetheamountofinfluencethatGrierson

mustered within the NFB, and the level to which the films’ stylistic (let alone the

political)approachhashadhissignatureon it.Ontheotherhand, thecompilation

filmmodelwhichwasextensivelyutilizedbytheNFBduringthisperiodindicatesthe

basisformationofamorecollectiveapproachtodocumentaryfilmmaking.
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The compilation model drew on practices that were occasionally used by the

Britishdocumentaryfilmmovementinthe1930s.Thistechnique,alongwithdynamic

editingandeditorialvoice-over,becametypicalofmanyfilmsproducedbytheBoard

atthetime.TheNFB’sutilizationofthismodelinvolvedincorporatingfilmfootage

fromvarioussources.DozensoffilmsfromtheseriesWorldinAction, forexample,

regularlyintegratedAlliedandAxisfootageintotheirforms,sometimeswithvirtually

noNFBlive-actionfootage.InothercasesNFBfilmsassembledoldfilmfootagewith

newlyshotmaterialwhileinothersolderfootagewasusuallytakenfromtheBoard’s

ownfilms.

Jane March’s Women Are Warriors (1942) represents an excellent example

of the creative applicationof the compilationmodel inNFBfilms.Thefilmbrings

together huge pre-edited chunks of British and Soviet footage with practically no

NFB-produced material. March’s editing approach and her ability to incorporate a

multitude of distinct newsreel footage was instinctual with a powerful artistic and

politicalforce.Thefilminterweavesadynamicdepictionoftherelationshipbetween

thefightforwomen’sequality,andforanewmoreequitablesociety,withthestruggle

againstfascism.RobustimagesofSovietwomenatworkandonthebattlefrontare

constructedwithsuperiorfluidityofdramaticmovementtoshowhowwomeninthe

SovietUnionbecameworldpioneersinachieving“workequallywithmen”withinall

“socialandeconomicsectorsincludingaspetroleumengineersandasfarmers.”Still,

Marchwasabletoachievethisdespitebeingundercutbythestudio-dictatednarration,

particularlywhenitcametopreventingherfromaddingevenmoreenthusiastically

feministlive-actionSovietstockcinematography.

Another major example of the successful incorporation of the compilation

model is seen in the1942film InsideFightingRussia (also titledOurRussianAlly).

DirectorStuartLeggandscriptwriterJamesBeveridgebringtogetherextensivefootage

from Soviet newsreel as well as Canadian and other world film-footage to describe

theSovietresistancetotheNazi invasionandtheworldwidesolidaritywithRussia.

HeroicimagesofSovietsoldiersarejuxtaposedwithimagesofworkersfromBritain

andCanadademonstratingtheirsupportonthestreetsofLondonandMontreal.The

filmalsobringstogetherchunksoffast-pacededitedSovietfootageofworkersattheir

factories, farmers in theirfields,educatorsandstudents in their schools,doctors in

theirhospitals,allsymbolizingthecountry’sutilizationof itscooperativeenergyto

fightfascism.Theeditingstyleoftheseimagesclearlyremindsusofthedynamicuse

ofmontageinearlierSovietcinema.

Grierson’sapplicationofthecompilationmodelonlybecameadominantpractice

afterhebecametheheadoftheNFB.Asignificantaspectofthecompilationmodel
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asfarasthisstudyisconcerned,ishowGriersonrationalizeditsuseasaformatthat

complementedhiscollectiveapproachtofilmtrainingandfilmmaking:

Griersoncombined thisapproach[compilationfilm] tofilm-makingwitha

labourmodelbasedonthresholdspecialization.Inexperiencedapprenticeswould

betrainedtomasteraspectsoffilm-makingtoasatisfactorylevel,thenmovedon

theotherareas.Althoughthefilm-makersbecamefamiliarwithdifferentareasof

film-making,nonedevelopedspecialistskillsorexpertise.12

Several filmmakers from inside and outside the NFB such as Basil Wright, James

Beverdige,PaulRotha,andStuartLegg“tookadimview”ofthatmodelandconsidered

it“unsuitablemodelforthefuturedevelopmentofdocumentary.”13Yet,weshouldnot

underestimatetheleveltowhichsuchpracticeallowedforthemajordevelopmentof

Canadianfilmmakingskills. In this regard, theNFBnodoubtbecameanexcellent

workplace for those interested in pursuing the creative application of new editing

techniquesandutility.

Here we should underscore that Eisenstein’s and Soviet experimentations with

montagewereonlyjustbeingdiscoveredandappliedinthewest,thatis,despitefull

earlier familiarity with those techniques by people like Grierson, Legg and many

others.ThismeansthattheNFB’semploymentofthecompilationmodelhasprobably

had a major stylistic impact on the work of many filmmaking apprentices at the

Board.Similarly,thispracticealsoprobablyenhancedtheBoard’sandthefilms’own

emphasisonencouragingcollectivedebatesandgeneratingideasthroughdiscussion

andexchange.Onanotherlevel,weshouldnotunderestimatetheextenttowhichthis

modelalsofacilitatedanefficientandlessexpensivesystemoffilmproductionwithin

theNFB.

FINDINGTHEDRAMAINTHENEWSREEL

NFBfilmsmostlyappearedpreoccupiedwithpresentinganewwayoflookingatevents

andpeoples.Theysoughttodisentangle“reality”anddiscoverthedialecticsthatwere

atworkwithinitandbehindit.WiththisgoalinmindtheyechoedGrierson’saccenton

findingthedramathatcanbeexcavatedoutofthecamera’sabilitytoobservetheworld:

“intheactualworldofourobservationthere[is]alwaysadramaticformtobefound.”14

Inotherwords,whatwastomakeadocumentaryfilmdifferent,andwhatwastohelp
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itmovebeyonditsprescribedobservationalorneutralfunction,wastobefoundinthe

organizationoftheobservedmaterialaroundwhatGriersonidentifiedas“treatment,”

a term he used as a synonym with dramatization: “‘Treatment’ or dramatization

(alsosometimesreferencedas‘interpretation’)reflectsthedocumentarist’sdesireand

willingnesstouseactualitymaterialtocreateadramaticnarrative.”15

Asearlyashismid-1920sarticlesonmodernart,Griersonbegan to sketchhis

viewsaboutreproducingthereal.Hearguedthatpaintingsdidnotreproducethereal,

butarticulatedit,throughamanipulationoftheintrinsicpropertiesofthemediumin

ordertoconveyanillusoryimpressionofmimesis:

Visual storytelling… involves a manipulation of character and acting and

stage as in legitimate drama, it involves a manipulation of visual composition

as in painting… it involves a manipulation of tempo as in music… it involves

visual suggestion and visual metaphor as in poetry. Beyond all that it involves

a manipulation of such effects as are peculiar to itself. This includes (under

camera)themanipulationofdissolves,doubleexposures,trickshotsetc.;(under

continuity)themanipulationoflongshots,closeups,mediumshots,truckshots

andsoon,andofrecurringvisualthemesasinmusic.16

Thedramatic,asconceivedbyGrierson,wasafundamentalcharacteristicofreality,

which itself advanced constantly in “a world on the move, a world going places,

withinanendlessprocessofgrowthanddecaywhichrevealedthe‘dramaticnature

of theactual.’”17Therefore, itwasthroughthepatternsofdramathatdocumentary

filmwastobeabletorepresent“thedramaticprocesseswhichgeneratedchangeand

developmentwithinsociety.”18

In contrast to how the cinema-direct movement (which became an important

feature in Quebec NFB productions of the late 1950s) sought to advance a socially

committedcinemathroughrelianceonfilm’sownneutralabilitytoreflectitssubject,

NFBwarfilmsappearedateasewiththeiruseofeditorialandnarrativedramatization

interventionsasameansofadvancingtheirpoliticalviews.Equallyasimportantthey

seemedmoreappreciativeofhowtheclarityofpoliticalvisiongavecinematicforman

anchorthatallowedittoassumespecificsocialandpoliticalrelevancy.

Onone level, acriticalaspectof theNFB’sattempt todealwith the socialand

political realities of the day can be found in the dramatized tropes of live-action

re-enactments in numerous films. Good examples are found in the talking head

monologuesappearinginChurchill’sIsland,thediscussionsandthenarrativeinvolving
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issues of unemployment in Youth is Tomorrow and Charlie Gordon, the dramatized

buildingofahomebythecollectiveeffortofgroupworkersinBuildingaHouse.

Robert Edmonds’ Coal Face, Canada (1943) is an important example of how

severalNFBfilmsoftheperiodventuredtowardsfeature-filmnarrativeconstruction,

mise-en-scene, characterization, and synchronized recorded dialogue – all standard

attributesofthefictionfilm.Thefilmpresentsadramatizedstoryofayoungworker

returning from the war. The worker is disappointed by the economic and social

stagnationofhishometown.Afterhetakesaroomwithaminerwhousedtoknow

hisfatherandwhorecallsthetragedyofhisdeathinthemines,thetwomenbeginto

discussthe importantroleplayedbyworkers,particularlyminers,andtheirunions

onthehomefront.Theyoungmaneventuallyjoinsuptoworkinthetown’smine.

Thefilm’sre-enactmentofeventsanditsattentiontocomposinganauthentic-looking

working-classsettingpresentedagenuineattemptinrevampingclosedexpectationsof

documentaryfilms.Assuch,thisalongwithmanyotherNFBwarfilmsprovidednew

dramatizedtropestodocumentaryfilmmakingpractices.

As Jack Ellis suggests, despite the fact “the semi-documentary represented a

reactionagainstGrierson’sfirstprinciples,itnonethelessstemmedfromthemovement

hehadfoundedandthepeoplehehadtrained.”FilmssuchasCoalFace,Canada,along

withCharlieGordon,YouthisTomorrowandothersgaveaglimpseofwhatwouldcarry

overintothepost-wareraandbeyond.Suchfilmswouldearnamuchwideraudience

than themore sombredocumentaries linkedwithcompilationaswell aswith live-

action NFB films of the time. In the meantime, “though he may have resisted the

impulseduringthewaryearsongroundsoftoomuchaestheticismandartisticself-

indulgence,[Grierson]wouldbecloselyassociatedwiththesemi-documentaryform

andeventhefictionfilminpost-warBritain.”19

Onanotherlevel,thecreativeuseofthenewsreelbyNFBfilmmakersreachedits

peakinthecontextoftheirattempttoreconstructstoriesthatgavespecificpolitical

perspectiveofandbackgroundtomajorcontemporaryevents.Tothiseffect,compilation

filmsoftheperiodplayedamajorroleasharbingerofanewcollectivememory.Stuart

Legg’sTheGatesofItaly(1943),forexample,tracesthehistoryoffascisminItalyand

follows the trails of Mussolini’s manipulation of the Italian working class and the

“impoverishmentoftheItalianpeople,”andhisdemagogicrhetoricwhicheventually

ledmanyItalianstosupportfascism.Leggexploresthetopicformallythroughsplicing

newsreelfootageofofficialevents,speeches,demonstrations,politicaldiscussionsand

rallies,togetherwithsymbolicshotsof“IlDuce,”monuments,statues,andmuseums,

editingthemcarefully toprovidetheviewerwithachronologically linearnarrative

abouttheriseoffascisminItaly.Hundredsofmetresofstandardnewsreelfilmfootage,
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apparently from multiple sources and vaults, are reconstructed into a cohesive and

informativenarrativeaboutclass,politicalpopulism,andresistance.

Direct Cinema’s stipulation of transparency and non-control as a paradigm of

authenticitywaslaterchallengedasfutileanddisingenuous.Ifanything,asEuvrard

andVéronneausuggest,cinémadirectinadvertentlyallowedsomefilmmakerstohide

theirpoliticsandeventuallybroughtmoreideologicalconfusiontothemessagesthey

soughttobringforward;theyconfused“themeanswiththeend…byturningthedirect

intoanideologyitself.”20SethFeldmanraisesasimilarconcerninhisappraisalofthe

1970sNFB’sprogramChallengeforChange.21Hecautionsagainstrelyingonalternative

techniques(i.e.directcinema)toforwardsocialandpoliticalmessages,andquestions

thelegitimacyoftheprogram’scelebratedemphasisongivingdirectvoicetothosewho

areincapableofarticulatingtheirownconcerns.Hearguesthatthinkingalongthose

linesbywayofdiscussingissuesofinteresttoCanadiansofworking-classbackgrounds

isbasedonerroneousassumptionsandcouldleadtowrongconclusions.22

In hindsight, NFB films diametrically contrasted assertions raised later by

the cinéma verité proponents who claimed that film could attain an unmediated

representationof thereal.23 Insomeways thesefilmsweremorecapable thantheir

verité counterparts of acknowledging the contradictory dynamics inherent in the

use of any formal strategy. As such NFB filmmakers seemed more in tune with

understandingthelimitationsembeddedwithinthemediumitself,andinthatcontext

theyappearedmorereflectiveonhowaudiences,politicalandsocialmoments,and

grassrootsorganizationalskillsandconnectionsprovidedmajorinputintohowfilms

functioned.InthecaseoftheNFB’sDiscussionFilms,forexample,usinganobservant

camerathatsimplyrecordedworkersastheydiscussedissuesofrelevancetothemwas

notsufficientonitsown.Whatmadeadifferencewashowthesefilmsassumedtheir

organicfunctioninthecontextofthehighlypoliticizedclimatewithinwhichactivists

fromtheleftandthelabourmovementwerekeyandeffectivecontributors.Inother

words, the ability of the NFB’s cinematic practice to acquire a counter-hegemonic

bearingontheworker/subjectanditsaudiencesingeneralhadtodowiththepresence

of a programmatically clear, broadly based, and well organized and led counter-

hegemonicmovement.Thesituation in the late1950sandeven in the1960s,when

cinémaveritéemerged,wasclearlydifferent,atleastinconnectiontothelesscohesive

andorganizedandmorespontaneousnatureoftheradicalmovementsofthetime.
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OTHERPARALLELSANDCONNECTIONS

This section will deal with various other parallels and connections that emerged

withinthesamegeneraltimeframeastheNFB.ThoseincludeSovietandAmerican

influences,aswellasparallelswithsomeprogressivefilmpracticesinEurope.

In his evaluation of Soviet cinema, Grierson found an artistic force capable of

“reading into all fields of inquiry and imagination.” He appreciated the dramatic

fluidityofitsmovement,thestrengthofitsapproach,andthesocialemphasisofits

themes.24Grierson’s interest in theworkof earlySovietfilmmakerswasamong the

formative elements of his interest in cinema. The 1929 film Drifters, the film most

associatedwithGrierson’snameandwhichhehimselfdirectedandproduced,largely

reflectedtheformalexperimentationsofearlySovietfilmmakers.Thefilmitselfwas

chosen to accompany The Battleship Potemkin at the premier presentation of the

SovietfilminLondon.25Later inUnitedStates, in themid-1930s,Griersontookon

the responsibility of setting up the titles for Potemkin, which enabled him to come

toknowthefilm“footbyfootandcutbycut.”26Griersonconcludedthatthefilm’s

useof intrinsicallycinematictechniqueswasabletoadvance“knowledgeof tempo,

montage,andcompositioninthecinema.”27HealsostressedthatPotemkinimpressed

himwiththeamountofnaturalisticrepresentationthatinvolvedresearchintopress

anddocumentaryrecordsofevents,shootingtheentirefilmonlocation,andtheuse

ofnon-professionalactors.28Alltheseelementswouldlaterconstitutethehallmarkof

Grierson’saswellastheNFB’sdocumentarystylisticapproach.

AnotherfigureintheearlyyearsoftheNFBwasJorisIvens.Ivenswashiredto

makeonefilmattheNFB,butwasalreadywell-establishedinternationally.Therole

playedbythisfilmmakerwithintheBoardreflectedhisinternationalstature.Ivens’s

accountofhisownworkasafilmmakersubscribestothefusionofcinematicpractice

withpolitical and social activism.This,heargued,onlyoccurred in thecontextof

revolutionizingmeansoffilmpractice:

Istartedmorefromtheaesthetic,artisticpointofview.Iwaspartoftheavant-

gardist movement in Europe, with Paris, with Berlin – then into this artistic

movementcamerealism.ThatwastheinfluenceoftheRussianfilm-makerssuch

as Eisenstein, Pudovkin, Dovzhenko. And my work was also influenced by the

workofFlaherty.29

TheoneSovietfilmmakerwhodidnotseemtostylisticallyhitachordwithearlier

BritishdocumentarymovementfilmmakerswasDzigaVertov.Inspiteofitscritical
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influence among intellectuals and within progressive circles, the work of the man

behind Man with a Movie Camera was largely marginalized by the documentary

filmmovementinthewest.30InthewordsPaulRotha,oneofthe“Griersonians”of

theBritishdocumentarymovement:“Vertovweregardedreallyasratherajokeyou

know.Allthiscutting,andonecameraphotographinganothercameraphotographing

another camera – it was all trickery, and we didn’t take it serious, quite frankly.”31

InhisreviewofManwithaMovieCameraGriersonwrote:“Vertovhaspushedthe

argumenttoapointatwhichitbecomesridiculous.”InareviewofanotherVertov

film,Enthusiasm(1930)hearguedthatthefilmwasbotched“becausehewaslikeany

bourgeoishighbrow,toocleverbyhalf.”32ThereflexiveapproachemphasizedbyVertov

wasclearlyconsideredadistractionfromthemaingoalsassociatedwithGriersonian

documentaryfilmmaking,whichemphasizedclarityincommunicatingmessagesto

theaudience.Stylistically,Vertov’sapproachseemedtocontrast,atleastonthesurface,

withtheunobtrusivelyeditorializedandstructurallylinearand“cohesive”Griersonian

documentary.

Yearslater,theNFB’sapproachtotheroleoffilmechoedinmanywaysthetheoretical

premisesbySovietfilmmakersofthe1920s,includingDzigaVertov’sapproximation

oftheinterventionistroleofthemoviecamerainrevealingtherealitybehindreality.

AsGriersonhimselfwouldsuggest,theemphasisonthe“creativetreatment”ofreality

essentiallyfunctionsbywayofbluntingthechargeofpropaganda.33

While NFB films never shared in practice Vertov’s interest in exploring the

camera’sfullcinematicpotential,theydidneverthelessappeartobeinsync(atleast

philosophically)withhisfascinationwiththecamera’ssuperiorsensorycapacitytothat

ofthehumaneye.Inhindsight,NFBfilmsoftheperiodinadvertentlycomplemented

Vertov’sprogrammaticobjectiveinutilizingthecinematiceye(ortheKino-eyeashe

calledit)tohelppeopleseetheworldinadifferentmannerthantheywereusedto.

Astheydiscussedthecriticalroleofworkersinfightingthewaragainstfascismand

buildingamoreequitablesocietyafterthewar,NFBfilmmakersincorporatedsimilar

stylistictechniquestothoseusedinearlierSovietfilms.Theirfilmsdepictedcountless

imagesofspinningindustrialmachineryoperatedbymenandwomenworkersand

farmersinawaythatwentbeyondanyclaimof“objective”realism.

NFBfilms suchasSalt from theEarth (1944)andCoal forCanada (1944)used

visualtechniquesthatwereutilizedearlierintheBritishdocumentariesofthe1930s,

only this time those techniques were reintroduced with a higher level of urgency

andstrongervigour.Streamsof fast-pacedfilmclipsdepictingworkers in factories,

shipyards,mines,andprairiefarmswereusedtoshowthatworkingonthehomefront

isnolessintense,spiritedorvitalthanfightingfascismonthebattlefrontsofEurope.
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The dynamics of Soviet montage made a major impact on filmmaking all

over the world. For their part, NFB films captured elements of Soviet editing style

thatalsoadheredtoitsgeneralideologicalparameters,particularlyinrelationtoits

emphasisonworkersanditsepicdepictionofpoliticalandsocialdynamicsingeneral.

Between1939and1946theNFBdevelopedtwomajorfilmseries.Thefirstserieswas

Canada Carries On, which included sixty-two films that were primarily concerned

withCanada’sroleinthewar,andthesecondwastheTheWorldinActionseriesthat

includedthirtyfilmsdealingwithcurrentinternationalevents.StanleyHaweswasin

chargeofCanadaCarriesOnandStuartLeggproducedTheWorldinAction.Grierson

inparticularpressedhisownstylisticandpoliticaloutlooksforthetwoseries:“This

isn’tadocumentarywar,it’sanewsreelwar,”Griersondeclared.34Keepingpacewiththe

dailyeventsanddevelopmentsonthewarfront,aswellaswiththechangesimpacting

theroleofworkersandworking-classunionsinCanada,majorchangesaffectedeven

therolestraditionallyplayedbyvariousfilmartists.JimEllisdescribesthenatureand

scopeofthesechanges:

[I]twasnecessarytousemoreandmorenewsreelfootageshotbyanonymous

cameramen scattered around the globe; less and less of the material could be

specially shot. The director, or director-cameraman, hitherto dominant in

documentary,gavewaytothewriterandeditorascontrollingfigures.Inaddition

totheworkoftheCanadiancombatcameraman,footagewasdrawnfromBritain

and the other Commonwealth countries, from the United States, the Soviet

Union,andChina.Thestylewashard-hitting,thediverseimagesbrisklyeditedto

apreconceivedcommentary.35

WhatwealludedtoearlierasthecompilationfilmpracticedominatedtheNFB’swork

duringthisperiodandinvolvedtheuseofoldfootageinconjunctionwithnewlyshot

material,allowingtheproductionoflargernumberoffilmstobemademorequickly

andinexpensively.Ahugenumberoffilmsweremadethiswayandwereeventually

usedundernumeroustitles.Theselectionof,andeditingstrategiesfor,thearchival

materialsalsoimpactedthefilmicdiscoursebothinconcertandintensionwiththe

voice-overcommentary.Mostofthecorpusoffilmsproducedduringthisperiodwas

thefruitoftheNFB’sinteractiveuseofbothlive-actionandcompilationfilmpractices.

Foritspart,theuseofSovietmontagetheoryandtechniquescontributedtotheBoard’s

effectiveandcomplexutilityofbothcomponentsofitsfilmcorpusoutcome.

The question of Soviet montage influence on the NFB film practice, however,

needs to be qualified. It is imperative to point out that the NFB itself consistently
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acknowledgedindebtednesstotheAmericanMarchofTimeseries(whereLegghimself

didaninternship).Ingeneral,thestylisticapproachthatwasdevelopingwithintheNFB

paralleledacontemporaneousdocumentarydevelopmentintheUnitedStates,where

PopularFrontpolicieswereequallyinfluentialonmuchofthedocumentaryactivity

duringthewar,thoughwithculturalspecificitythattranscendedfilmintootherareas

ofculturalpractices.StylisticandpoliticalparallelsbetweenNFBandAmericanfilms

fromthesameperiodcanbeeasilydrawn,suchasinthecaseofHeartofSpain(1937)by

HerbertKlineandCharlesKorvin,whichfeaturedCanadiancommunistDr.Norman

BethuneasheworkedinSpaininsupportoftherepublicans.Anotherexampleisthe

AmericanfilmOurRussianFront(1942),whichwasdirectedbynoneotherthanJoris

Ivens,andproducedbytheRussianWarReliefInc.(anAmericanPopularFrontsocial

andculturalorganization).SimilartoitsCanadiancounterpartInsideFightingRussia,

thefilmmainlyutilizesfootagetakenfromSovietbattlefrontcameramen.

Sincethe1930s,progressiveculturalcirclesintheUnitedStates,asexpressedinthe

aestheticmanifestosofgroupsassociatedwiththePopularFront,demonstratedtime

andagainaninterestinwhattheycalledarevolutionarysymbolism.Thisincludeda

media-encompassinginterestindocumentaryjournalism:

Byfocusingonthevoraciousappetitefordocumentaryjournalism,particularly

thedocumentarybook,thathybridofphotographsandtextepitomizedbyErskine

Caldwell and Margaret Bourke-White’s You Have Seen Their Faces, [William]

Scott persuasively documented the documentary impulse as it infiltrated radio

news,filmnewsreels,novels,sociology,reportage,andeventheAmericanGuide

booksoftheFederalWriters’project.36

Nevertheless,thiskindofdocumentaryjournalismwasalsoconsciousoftheneedto

involvethedocumentitselfinaprocessoftransformationintoabroaderproject,rather

thansanctifyingandcelebratingapresumedauraofauthenticityand/orobjectivity.In

thisregard,AmericanfilmmakersfromthePopularFronttraditionwereunabashed

intheiremphasisonusingthedocument(inourcase,filmfootage,clips,voice-over)

inalargerandpoliticallycoherentproject.InthewordsofAmericanfilmmakerLeo

Hurwitz,“Tinydocuments in the formof shotsandsoundsbore the samerelation

tothefilmasthesmallpiecesofcolouredstoneandglass tothemosaicmural, the

brush-strokes to the painting, the individual words and phrases to the novel. The

stuffwasdocument,but theconstructionwas invented, time-collage.”37 Inessence,

manyAmericanartistsofthePopularFrontprovidedthebasisforafusionbetween

modernisttendencieswith“arecognitionofthesocialandpoliticalcrisis,”asMichael
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Denningaffirms.Hegoesontoarguethatonemighteven“accuratelycallthework

of thecultural [popular] fronta ‘socialmodernism,’ a thirdwaveof themodernist

movement.”38

On another level, there is no doubt that films both from the Canada Carries

OnandTheWorldinActionseries,withtheiremphasisoneditedstockfootageand

dramatizationofwareventsandlabourissues,wereinmostwayscloselymodeledon

the American series March of Time. But as Edgar Anstey suggests, Legg’s technical

approachinproducingTheWorldinAction,forexample,wasconductedwithmuch

moreliterarygracethanitsAmericancounterpart:“maximumcommentaryimpact

[ofthefilms]dependedonaverypreciserelationshipbetweenpictureand,notword,

butsometimesevensyllable.”39Thesamethingcanbearguedinconnectionwiththe

CanadaCarriesOnseries.

Soon,bothNFBserieswerecompetingwith,andinmostcasessurpassing, the

AmericanMarchofTimesnotonlyinCanada(whereWorldinAction,forexample,was

beingshowninsomeeighthundredtheatres)butalsointheworldmarket.Eventually

theseries“reachedacombinedUnitedStates-Canadianmonthlyaudienceof30to40

million.”40CommentingonthefilmFood–WeaponofConquest(1942),Timemagazine

inJune15,1942enthusiasticallysaid:“Thiscinematiceditorialisalmostablueprint

ofhowtomakeaninvolved,dull,majoraspectofWorldWarIIunderstandableand

acceptabletomoviegoers.”

WhenitcomestoitsEuropeanconnections,theNFB’semphasisonaself-described

editedoradramatizedversionfordepictingtherealitiesandviewsofworking-class

Canadiansparalleled incertainwaysaspectsof1930sFrenchcinema.Ofparticular

importancewerethefilmsthatcametoprominenceduringtheperiodofthePopular

Front, when a left-wing alliance of socialists, communists and the centre-left won

the1936electionsandagovernmentundersocialistLeonBlumtookofficeforabrief

period.AmongthemostfamousexamplesfromthatperiodisJeanRenoir’sfeature

documentary(partiallyacted)LaVieestànous(1936),producedbythecommunist-

backedcollectiveCiné-Liberté.Otherfilmsweremadebymembersofagroupcalling

itselfL’Equipe.ThegroupwasattachedtotheSocialistParty,anddirectedbyFrancois

Moch,brotherofJulesMock(PrimeMinisterLeonBlum’sassistant)andbyMarceau

Pivert,aprominentleft-wingsocialist.41SomeNFBfilmmakersevensawelementsin

left-wingFrenchfictionfilmmakingthatwereofparticularinteresttotheirattempts

topresentadramatizeddepictionofreality.Discussinghowheandotherfilmmakers

were impressed by the techniques used by Rene Clair in his film A Nous la Liberté

(1931),StanleyHawes,themanwhowasinchargeoftheNFB’sCanadaCarriesOn

series,praisedtheuseofsoundinthefilm:“Youdon’trealise,untilyouaseeafilm
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like this,howstereotypedanddull themajorityoffilmshavebecome.Ourcritical

facultieshavebecomedeadenedbytheregulardietofuninspiredproductionsmadeto

formula.”42ThisbynomeansindicatesdirectinfluencebycertainFrenchworkonthe

NFB’sfilmsatthetime,butratherthepresenceofsomeparallelinterestsbetweenthe

twofilmmakingpractices.

WhileNFBfilmsconcentratedon thewareffort, the roleofworkerswithin it,

andontheimageoftheworkerasaconsensusbuilder,theFrenchfilmsseemedmore

preoccupiedwiththeheatedsocialandpoliticalstrugglesanddebatesthatweretaking

place inFranceandEurope in the1930s; theymainly featuredpolitical strikesand

demonstrationsaswell as events takingplace inconnectionwith theSpanishCivil

War.Inbothcases,however,thephilosophybehindusingfilmasasocialcommentator

wassimilarinitsbroadparameters;theybothsawandusedfilmasamediumthat

intervened in theprocessofdepictingreality.Whetherwithin the frameworkof its

“dialectical”outlook(thistermwasusedbyself-describedMarxistFrenchfilmmakers),

orwithinthecontextofdramatizedinterpretationof“reality”(asGriersonpreferred

tolabelhisownversionofcinematic“intervention”),bothPopularFrontfilmmakers

inFranceandNFBfilmmakersinCanadasoughttoexposethedramaofsocialand

politicalveracityandtheepicroleplayedbytheworkingclasswithinit.Assuch,both

groupswereclearlyinfluencedbytheMarxistcritiqueofformalism,andbytheories

of critical social realism(beforeStalin’s inscriptionofhisownversionof“Socialist

Realism”).Thesetheoriesarguedthat,besidesthetruthofdetail,itwasimportantto

represent typicalcharactersunder typicalcircumstances, inorder togiveas fullan

accountaspossibleofindividualandsocialrelationships.ThiswasclosetoGrierson’s

model of an epic-naturalist cinema, which sought to explore interactivity between

socialandindividualforces.

Earlierstill,Grierson’sstylisticvisionthatenhancedhisinterestindocumentary

filmpracticewasinformedbyotherelementsinworking-classandsocialistculture,

includingtherelatedtheatremovementthatgrewinEuropeinthe1920s.

[This movement recaptured] the general principles of documentary theatre

as it first evolved in Germany in the 1920s, mainly through the work of Irwin

Piscator.ItwasinreferencetoPiscator’s“epictheatre”thatBrechtfirstappliedthe

word“documentary”tothetheatrein1926–inthesameyearthatJohnGrierson

coinedthewordinEnglishtodescribethefilmsofRobertFlaherty.43
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ButGrierson’sandtheNFBfilms’stylisticphilosophyofinterferinginthedepiction

ofrealitywasevenmoredeeplyinformedbySovietcinemaofthetwofirstdecadesof

thetwentiethcentury.

WhileNFBfilmsdidnotsubscribetotherhetoricofthemoreexplicitlypolitical

andclass-partisanworkofSoviet cinema,or to someextentFrenchdocumentaries

duringthePopularFrontperiod,theyneverthelessfullyappreciatedandsoughttouse

cinemaasapoliticalmedium.Assuchtheyconsciouslyavoidedtendenciestowards

formalist self-indulgence, while their unambiguous goal revolved around reaching

outtothepublic,toinformit,andtomobilizeitforbattlesthatwereseenascrucial

tohumanity’sfuture.Thereisthereforeaconsiderablecontinuityandconsistencyin

howthestylisticmottooftheNFBduringtheWorldWarIIperiod,withGriersonat

thehelm,gravitatedaroundbringingthe“affairsofourtime”toscreen“inafashion

whichstrikestheimaginationandmakesobservationalittlericherthanitwas.”44

InthewordsofStanleyHawes:

Griersonwasacommunicationsmanwithasocialconscienceandhebelieved

thatpainters,poets,writersandmusiciansshouldusetheirskills intheservice

ofthecommunityandprojectsocialproblemsintothenationalconsciousness…

(documentary)isfilmintheserviceofhumanity.45

Asaresult,NFBfilmswereindeedeffectivelyutilizedtoreachouttobroadaudiences

wheretheysoughttoinstigatediscussionsaboutmattersthatmeantalottothecountry

andtoitsworkingclass.Intheendthesefilmswereabletopresentaccessibleideaswith

accessiblefilmformsthatwerepoliticallychallengingtothestatusquo,onesthatwere

alsoideologicallyforceful,particularlyintheirdepictionoftheworking-classsubject.
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9THENFBINAMOMENT
OFTRANSITION:WORKERS
INTHENFBFILMSBETWEEN
1945AND1946








ThischapterdiscussesshiftsthataffectedthediscourseofNFBfilmsbetween1945and

1946.ThiswasatransitionalperiodwheretheNFB’sdiscourseonworkersandlabour

begantoreflectnewsocialandpoliticalinfluencesthatusheredCanada’stransitioninto

thepost-warera.Tensionsonthelabourfrontwereontheincrease,andmanifestations

ofearlyColdWarstrainswereignitedbythedefectionofacipherclerkintheSoviet

embassyinOttawa.ThisperiodalsosawthedepartureofNFBfounderJohnGrierson.

InAugust1945andinlightofincreasedcriticismandaccusationsfromconservative

political circles, Grierson finally resigned from the NFB. Grierson’s resignation

occurredjustonemonthbeforeSovietembassyfunctionaryIgorGouzenko’sdefection

signalledthefirstshotintheColdWarbetweenthewestandtheSovietUnion.

NFBfilms’portrayaloflabour-relatedissuesbetween1945and1946wouldsignal

major changes that subsequently transformed the NFB’s discourse on the working

class. On the labour front, the trade union movement was reaching a peak in its

organizationalstrengthandpoliticalactivities.WhiletheNFBcontinuedtoproduce

films that showed an interest in labour issues, these films began to reflect aspects

of anti-labour and anti-communist rhetoric. These views would later dominate the

politicaldiscourseoftheColdWarperiod.

CHANGINGLABOURANDPOLITICALCLIMATE

Aswesawearlier,thewarperioditselfhadwitnessedrapidgrowthinthemembership

andinthepoliticalandorganizationalstrengthofthetradeunionmovement.Onthe

politicallevel,astheAlliesproclaimedvictoryinEuropeinMay1945,therelationship

between labour and the political forces of the Communist left reached an all-time
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high.Bythetimethewarended,anewpoliticalclimatewastakingrootinCanada.

Inconjunctionwiththegrowthofthelabourmovementanditsleftistallies,tensions

on the labour front were also on the increase. Labour’s uneasy truce with business

initiatedduringthewarwasbeinghamperedbybusinesses’attemptstoretractfrom

theagreementsmadebythetwosidesearlier.

Theincreaseinlabour’spoliticalpowerandtheriseofmilitantinfluencewithin

it clearly strengthened the hand of labour in its partnership arrangements with

management.ByFebruary1944,theKinggovernmentintroducedaWartimeLabour

RelationsRegulationthatbasicallyrecognizedlabour’sstatusasabargainingagenton

behalfofworkers.Inadditiontoallowingallemployeestojoinunionsonprinciple,

theregulationcreatedfundamentalrulesthatlegallyentrenchedlabour’sbargaining

power.Thoserulesalso

calledforthecertificationofbargainingagentsinappropriateunits;introduced

compulsorycollectivebargainingwhichmandated theobligation tobargain in

goodfaithandtoattempttoreachanagreement;maintainedacombinationof

conciliationofficerandconciliationboardmechanism;introducedthedemand

that all collective agreements contain a clause creating mechanisms for the

handlingofdisputesduringthelifeofcontract.1

Thetradeunionmovementandtheworkingclassasawholewereclearlyassuming

a new status as one of Canada’s major economic, political and social players. The

achievements made by the Canadian labour movement before and during the war

placedtheworkingclassinapositionwhereithadthepotentialtoplayaqualitatively

new and unprecedented role in shaping the political and economic future of the

countryinthepost-warera.

Thisstrength,however,wasalsobecomingamajorsourceoftension.Bylate1944,

inresponsetoattemptsbyemployerstoretractfromtheirwartimeconcessionstothe

labourmovement,aworking-classstrikemovementwasrapidlydeveloping.Overthat

particularyeararound500,000workingdayswerelostthroughlabourstrikes.This

figuretripled less thanoneyear later,due largelytostrikesoccurring inthesecond

halfoftheyear.2InSeptember1945,theFordMotorCompanyrenegedonitswartime

commitmenttorecognizetheUnionofAutoWorkers(UAW)asthebargainingagent

forLocal200inWindsor.Despiteattemptsbythefederalandprovincialgovernmentsto

intimidatethem,workersstagedamajorsuccessfulstrikethatrepresentedawatershed

momentinthehistoryoftheCanadianlabourmovement.3Butthestrikealsoreflected

labour’sanxietieswiththenewpost-warsituation,particularlyinreactiontoconsistent

attemptsbybusinesstoreclaimsomeofthepoliticallossesitincurredduringthewar.
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Thelabourmovementanditsmilitantleadershipsawtheseattemptsasasignaltothem

tobecomemorevigilantindefendingthegainsachievedduringthewar:

TheCanadianUAWandindeedtheentireCanadianLabourMovementdidnot

seetheendofWorldWarIIasatimetosurrender.Importantgainshadbeenmade

withhighemployment,andthiswasnotthemomenttobackdown.Butcorporate

Canadawaspreparingtomoveinanentirelydifferentdirection,lookingbackto

thecontrolofthepre-waryearsasitsgoal.4

Anothermajorlabouractionthattookplaceduringthesameperiodwasthe1946Stelco

strike. Workers’ demands centred on wages, union recognition, and the forty-hour

workweek.Thestrikeendedbydefeatingthewartimefreezeonwages.Subsequently,

thesuccessofthestrikeguaranteedanevenstrongerpositionforworkers.Thiswas

manifestedinthecompany’srecognitionoftheprincipleofcollectivebargaining.

Allthesenewlabourgains,however,wereimplementedinthecontextofseveral

legalandpoliticaluncertaintiesandassuchwereopentoreversalsandmanipulations

bybusinessandbythegovernment.AsKealeyargues,

Asidefromtheuncertaintyforlabouroftheruleoflawinitself,thecomplex

labourrelationssystemfindsitsrationaleintwopervasivemyths;first,thatthetwo

partiesinvolved–capitalandlabour–meetasequalsinso-called“free”collective

bargaining(whatliberaltheoryterms“industrialpluralism”);andsecond,thatthe

roleofthestateissimplythatofaneutralumpire,aidingthetwohostileleviathans

tomakepeaceandthusprotectingtheinterestsoftheunprotectedpublic.5

Nevertheless,concessionsbyemployersresultedinthefurthergrowthandinfluence

ofthetradeunionmovement.Bynowthismovementhasbecomeadecisiveforcein

Canada’seconomic,politicalandsociallife.Theprotractedstrikemovementaround

variouslabourdemands,particularlytheinstitutionandimplementationofcollective

bargaining, continued until 1947. This movement basically sought to ensure that

“rightswoninwartimewouldnotbelostduringreconstruction[post-warperiod].”6

Within labour there was a major increase in the influence of the forces of the

communistleftinallthemajortradeunions.SupportersandfriendsoftheCommunist

PartyofCanada(CPC)hadbeenelectedtopostswithinalmostallthelargerlabour

unions, including the International Woodworkers of America, the Longshoremen,

theSeamen’sUnion,theFishermen’sUnion,theaircraftunion,theBoilermakersand

MarineWorkers’Unionaswellasothermarine-workers’groups.7
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Onthepolitical level,thesupportforCommunistPartyPopularFrontstrategy

wasgreaterthaneveramongmainstreamsectionsofCanadiansociety.Theinfluence

oftheleftinCanadianpoliticswastranslatedinrelativelyimportantincreasesintheir

supportonvariouselectorallevels.AfewdaysafterwinningtwoTorontoseatsinthe

OntarioLegislativeAssembly in1943,Communistswonanother seat in theHouse

of Commons during a by-election in a working-class Montreal federal riding (the

otherpro-communistseatwasoccupiedsince1940byindependentDoriseNielsen).

FredRosebecamethefirst(anduntiltoday,theonly)openlyCommunistCanadian

tobeelected to theHouseofCommons.Rosewaselectedunder thebannerof the

Labour-ProgressiveParty,whichwasformedin1943inlightofthecontinuedofficial

government ban on the Communist Party as such. These successes on the federal

and provincial electoral levels accompanied similar accomplishments in municipal

electionsacrossthecountry.8

Alreadyinfluentialwithinthelabourmovementandamongworkers,communists

werebecomingaforcetobereckonedwithinCanada’smainstreampoliticalinstitutions

themselves, a phenomenon that was unprecedented in the CPC’s history since its

foundingin1921.FormanyCanadians,socialismwasnowanacceptableandviable

political alternative. This counter-hegemonic climate transcended the Communist

Party’sownfortunestobenefittheotherlabour-basedCanadiansocialistparty,the

Co-operativeCommonwealthFederation.

As Ian McKay suggests, the new political atmosphere in the country reflected

a “certain convergence within a common formation” between the CCF and the

communistsonthequestionofthesocialiststate.9BasinghisargumentonamajorCCF

propagandadocumentauthoredin1943bytwoofthepartyleaders,DavidLewisand

FrankScott,McKaysuggeststhatdespiteitsparamountimportanceforunderstanding

thedynamicsofthiscrucialmomentinCanadianhistory,themerepresenceofthis

formation,anditsinfluence,remainslargelymuzzledorignoredbymostCCF/NDP

historians.Irrespectiveofvariousotherdifferencesbetweentherevolutionarynature

of the Communist Party with its disciplined organization and mobilization, and

themasspartyandcoalition-orientedCCF,McKayargues,bothpartiesstill shared

at the timeacommonvisionofCanada.Theybothadvocatedacountry“inwhich

capitalistownershiphasbeenreplacedbysocialownership,and‘therapacioussystem

ofmonopolycapitalism’replacedbya‘democraticsocialistsociety.’”10Furthermore,

McKaypointstothefactthattheCCFadoptedasimilarpositiontowardstheSoviet

UniontothatoftheCPC.McKaydescribeshowtheCCFlookedattheSovietUnion:
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ItisintheSovietUnionthat“we”findproofofapost-capitalistsociety’sability

tomobilizeitspopulationtomeetagreatpurpose.“TheSovietUnionisanexample

ofawholeeconomybeingrunsuccessfullyonnewlines.”Itisthe“Russian”people

thatwecanseeavastpopulationembarked“uponacolossalplanoforganized

socialrevolution,”whichhasalreadygiventhem’apowerfulnewsystemcapable

ofwithstandingtheonslaughtoftheworld’smightiestarmies.11

The1944electionofTommyDouglasintheprovinceofSaskatchewanastheleaderof

NorthAmerica’sfirstsocialistgovernmentwasinitselfamajorindicationofthelevel

towhichsocialistpoliticsingeneralhadbecomemoreorlessinstitutionalizedwithin

Canadianpoliticalcultureanddiscourse.

The combination of increased labour strength, and the growing influence of

socialist ideas among mainstream sections of Canadian society, raised fears within

economic and political establishment circles. With its history of sympathetic

discourseonlabourandonworking-classviewsnowbecomingmorealarmingtothe

establishment,politicalpressuresontheNFBwouldresultinchangestohowitsfilms

woulddepictthoseissues.

PRELUDETOTHECOLDWARINTHENFB

Aslabourandpoliticaltensionsloomedonthehorizon,theroleplayedbytheNFB

wasitselfcomingunderincreasedscrutiny.Aswesawearlier,theNFB’sdiscourseon

labourandworkersduringthewaremphasizedethico-politicalvaluesthatencouraged

working-class involvement in politics, collective decision-making in the workplace,

and cooperative social and economic development. It also promoted government

involvement in social andeconomicplanningand supported thecreationofpublic

socialsystemsandinstitutions.WhileNFBfilmsneverexpressedpositionsinsupport

oflabourstrikesandactions,theyneverthelessencouragedaproactiveapproachtothe

roleoflabourandworkersinCanadianpolitics.Suchanapproachwasincompatible,

tosaytheleast,withhowthepoliticalandeconomicestablishmentsawthefunctionof

labourinthepost-warera.

InsidetheHouseofCommons,theclamouragainsttheNFBwasalreadybeing

voicedevenbeforethewarcametoitsend.In1944,conservativeMPAgarAdamson

accusedtheNFBofbeingapropagandamachine“foratypeofsocialistandforeign

philosophy.” Adamson accused the NFB of attacking the “adolescent mind.” The
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Board,heargued,wasmanipulatingthe“receptivemood”ofyoungpeopleandtheir

vulnerabilityintheir“comfortablesurroundings”to“spray[them]withananaesthesia

ofpropagandawhichinmostcases[theyare]notcapableofresisting.”12

Even as early as 1942, fear of John Grierson’s views and displeasure with the

discourseofNFBfilmswasbeingraised in theUnitedStates.AccordingtoKirwan

Cox, the FBI was concerned that the World in Action series, which at the time was

being screened in most American mainstream movie theatres, was too leftist in its

analysis,andthatGriersonhimselfwasa“communisticsympathizer.”13Coxquotes

a1942 inquiry aboutGrierson sentbyFBIdirectorEdgarHoover to theAmerican

EmbassyinLondon:

FrominformationappearinginBureaufiles,itisindicatedthatJohnGrierson

is Communistically inclined and that several of the films he has produced in

Canadaappeartobewrittenanddirectedfromapro-Sovietviewpoint.14

HavingGriersonatthehelmoftheNFBclearlydidnotsitwellwithsomeprominent

political forces on both sides of the border. Furthermore, Grierson’s plans for the

NFBinthepost-wareradidnotdomuchtoreassuretheseforcesabouthispolitical

motivationsandintentions.

Forhispart,GriersonwascontemplatingthefutureroleoftheBoardevenbefore

thewarhadended.Inessence,hispeacetimesocialandpoliticalvaluesdidnotseem

differentfromthosehetalkedaboutbeforeandduringthewar:

Inkeepingwithhisfirmopinionson the social importanceoffilmmaking,

GriersonwantedtheBoardtoturnitsattentiontotheeducationanddevelopment

of a more socially aware and responsible citizenship. Specifically, it seems that

GriersonwantedtheBoardtoendorsetheconceptofanadvancedsocial-welfare

state,suchastheoneproposedinBritainbyLordBeverdige.TheBoardwasalso

tocontinuetodiscussthemesofinternationalimportanceand,ifGriersonhadhis

way,itwouldbealignedwithExternalAffairsinanefforttopromoteanewspirit

ofinternationalcooperation.Education,internationalism,citizenship:thesewere

theGriersonianwatchwords.15

Grierson’s vision, however, would not be allowed to materialize, at least not in the

mannerthatGriersonintendedto.GriersonresignedfromtheBoardinAugust1945.

TheNFB’sfirstproductionsupervisor,StuartLegg,lefttheBoardafewmonthslater.
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TheresignationofGriersonoccurredjustonemonthbeforethedefectionofacipher

clerkintheSovietembassyinOttawa.

InFebruary1946,justfivemonthsafterhedefected,Gouzenko’scasebecamethe

pretextforanofficialcampaignagainsttheCanadianleft,particularlyagainsttheCPC

andthemilitantleadershipofthetradeunionmovement.Bythetimethecampaign

officiallyendedintheearly1970s,ithadaffectedthelivesofhundredsofthousands

ofCanadians.16Fortheirpart,NFBfilmsbetween1945and1946featuredremnantsof

theearlierprogressive-orienteddiscourseaswellaselementsthatreflectedtherising

ColdWarclimateandanxieties.

REMNANTSFROMTHEOLDDISCOURSE

Commonsensical counter-hegemonic ideas inform and are informed by subaltern

consensus.Thismeansthattheideologicalimpactofsuchideasinaspecificmomentin

historyatoncedependsontheirabilitytobuilduponandtocontestotherphilosophies

that constitute themainstream ideologicaldispositions.By1945, ideasabout social

solidarity,grassrootsdemocracyandcollectiveresponsibilityhadbecomeintegraltothe

ethico-politicalvaluesofawidecross-sectionofCanadiansociety.Suchvalueslargely

remainedintegraltothediscourseofNFBfilmsduringthetransitionperiodbetween

theendofthewarandthefull-fledgedoutbreakoftheColdWar.Astheideological

significanceand impactof thefilmswasbeing reshapedbyanemergingColdWar

climate,newNFBfilmswere increasingly inscribinganewemphasison the roleof

governmentofficialsandbureaucrats, the functionof technologyandtechnological

innovations,andonthenotionofafree-willedindividual.Counter-hegemonicideas

thathadlefttheirimprintonearlierfilms,nevertheless,continuedtoinform,albeit

temporarily,thediscourseofseveralearlypost-warfilms.

Foritspart,the1945seriesCanadianScreenMagazinekeptondepictingaspects

intheeverydaylifeofworkers,theirfamiliesandtheircommunities.Theseriesalso

continuedtopresentglimpsesofworkersattheirpicnics,unionmeetings,andduring

theirdiscussionsofissuesofworldpeaceandfoodshortagesinEurope.Occasionally,

filmsalsomaintainedinterestinnewsocialprogramsandhowtheyhelpedalleviate

povertyamongworking-classCanadians.WhoisMyNeighbour(1946),forexample,

describesthegoalsandthegrowthofwelfareorganizationsandthecommunitychest

movementinCanada.Thefilmarguesinsupportofcentralizingtheadministrationof

revenuesandexpendituresfromoverlappingprogramstoincreasetheeffectivenessof
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theCanadianWelfareCouncil’swork.InSmallFry(1946,JackOlsen),workersdiscuss

thepositiveimpactofthenewlycreatedCanadianFamilyAllowancesystem.Thefilm

demonstrateshowpublicaidtoneedychildrenenhancedtheirchancesofgrowingup

healthyand“physicallyandeducationallypreparedtomaketheirwayintheworld.”

TheThirdFreedom(1946)discussesareporttoemployersandothercommunity

membersconcernedwithreintroducingamputeeveteransintocivilianjobs.Thefilm

arguesthat“nojobrequiresallskillssuchasstrength,intellectandmanualdexterity

inbothhandsandconstantuseofbothlegs.”Itgoesontosuggestthatwithproper

utilization of effective planning and a survey of employment needs and human

resources,peopleandjobscanbematchedindividuallytoaptitude.

The1945 seriesGetting theMost outofAFilmupheld the traditionofoffering

discussionfilmsforuseatworkers’meetings.Filmsintheseriesperceiveddemocracy

asanongoingprocess involvingsteadyreassessmentof labour-relatedconcernsand

problems. The series as a whole continued to instigate discussions among workers.

As such it also represented continuity in advocating grassroots interpretations of

democratic practice among workers in the workplace. Democratic practice in the

workplacewaspresentedinconjunctionwithcontemplatingtheleveltowhichworkers,

asproducersof thenation’swealth, feltpartof theactualdecision-makingprocess.

Threefilmswereproducedintheseriesin1946.Thesetrailersdealtwithissuesofwork

andwages,housing,andtheroleoftradeunionsinpoliticalelections.Oneparticular

filmproducedbyStanleyHawes(ARacialUnityDiscussionPrefaceandTrailer)tackled

racialconcernsandtheneedtobattleprejudiceinsideandoutsidetheworkplace.

WhileNFBfilmscontinuedtotacklethemesoflabourandpublicsocialprograms,

they simultaneously or conversely accentuated a new discourse. This discourse

incorporated several features affecting the depiction of labour. First, an increasing

numberoffilmsstressedaclearlynationalistslantonCanadianunity.Thisapproach

represented a clear departure from earlier emphasis on social (e.g. class) identity.

Second,filmsbegantoreflectashiftinfocusawayfromissuessuchastheparticipation

ofworkersinimplementingsocialandpoliticalstrategies.Instead,newfilmsgradually

highlightedtheroleofauthority,andinparticulartheroleofgovernment,politicians

and bureaucrats in articulating and implementing specific economic and social

programs. The third feature of this transitory discourse related to its emphasis on

scienceandtechnologyasemblemsofhumanprogress.Inthisregard,filmsfocused

more and more on technology as an alternative to labour inefficiency. The fourth

featureofthenewdiscoursestressedthecaseofmaintaininglabourwagecontrolsin

thepost-wareraperiodasameansofkeepingdowntheinflationrate.Thefifthfeature

reflectedanincreasedfocusontheroleoftheindividual.Animportantexamplein
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thisregardisagroupoffilmsthatdealtwithissuesofjobsafety.Allthesefilmsadvised

workersabouttheirpersonalresponsibilityinregardstoperformanceonthejob.The

sixthfeaturerelatedtothedepictionofwomenworkers.Nowthat“theboyswereback

fromthewarfront,”filmsencouragedthereturnofwomentotheir“natural”place

athome.Thisretrogrademoveawayfromearlierfilmiccelebrationofthenewroleof

womenworkersbecameincreasinglynoticeableinsubsequentpost-warNFBfilms.

NEWEMPHASISONNATIONALISTUNITY

A new feature in early post-war NFB films had to do with renewed interest in the

issueofnationalistidentity.Filmswereshiftingbackinthedirectionofpresentinga

homogenousimageofCanadiansocietyinamannerthatsubsumeditssocialdiversity

and heterogeneity into one ubiquitous national character. This represented a clear

departure from the previous emphasis on the specificity and the roles of different

socialcomponentsofCanadiansociety,suchasthosebasedinclassandgender.

Inandofitself,thenotionofnationalidentityisnotsynonymouswithaspecific

hegemony.Forexample,theNFB’searlierdepictionofnationalunitywasusedbyway

ofusheringvaluesofcollectivesharingandcontrolofsocialandeconomicresources.

Asculturalsigns,notionssuchasnationalidentityacquiretheirideologicalsignificance

within specifichistoricalmoments, andare therefore informedbyascending social

andpoliticalviewsandperspectives.Theideologicalsignificanceofculturalsignsis

largelyinfluencedbytheshiftsthattakeplacewithinsocialandpoliticalformations

andstructures.InthewordsofDickHebdige,

The struggle between different discourses, different definitions and

meaningswithinideologyisthereforealways,atthesametime,astrugglewithin

signification:astruggleforpossessionofthesignwhichextendstoeventhemost

mundaneareasofeverydaylife.“Humbleobjects”canbemagicallyappropriated;

“stolen”bysubordinategroupsandmadetocarry“secret”meanings:meanings

whichexpress,incode,aformofresistancetotheorderwhichguaranteestheir

continuedsubordination.17

To the background of increased labour tensions and class antagonisms, and as the

rulingclassbeganaprocessofreaffirming itssocialandpoliticalhegemonywithin

Canadian society, the notion of national unity in the period directly after World
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War II became increasingly synonymous with loyalty to an essentially socially

homogeneous(read:classless)society.Implicitlythismeantthatattemptstoinstigate

class disharmony would be in effect counterproductive to the interest of the entire

nation.Suchinterpretationofthenationanditsinterestsfundamentallycomplements

advocatingtheabandonmentofthespecificityofaworking-classsocialperspective,

especiallyifitisseenhinderingorcontradictingtheinterestsofthecapitalistclass.

StanleyJackson’sThisisOurCanada(1945)discusseshowCanadasucceededin

developingitsresourcesandindustriesduringthewar.Theemphasisthroughoutthe

filmisonapatrioticvisionofwhatitmeanstobeaCanadian.Thefilmbeginswith

ajourneyacrossthecountry’sgeographiclandscape.Afteritpresentsaliterallybird’s

eyeviewofthevastanddiversespacesofthecountry,thefilmzoomsintoshowpeople

playinghockey,inthestampedes,inparadesandonthestreets.Thefilmdelineatesthe

multicultural “English,French, Irish, Scandinavian,Scots,German, andUkrainian

background”ofCanadathendescribesthemajorindustrialproductionstridesmade

duringthewarasattributesto“nationalunityandloyalty.”InSalutetoaVictory(1945)

thenarratorrepeatedlyaffirmsCanada’svictoryinthewaras“avirtueofitsunityas

anation.”Inanattestationtothebenefitsofnationalaccordandharmony,thefilm

symbolically compares achieving victory through unity to achieving harmony in a

musicalsymphonyperformance!

LABOUR,AUTHORITYANDTHEROLEOFGOVERNMENT

NFBfilmsalsobegan toprominently featuregovernmentofficialsandbureaucrats.

Dealing with social and economic issues was increasingly being juxtaposed with

praisingtheroleofauthority.Acloseexaminationofthefilmsproducedinandafter

1945indicatesclearandincreasedpresenceofgovernmentofficialsand/orpoliticians

introducingorarguingthecaseofspecificsocialoreconomicplansandprograms.

In one segment dealing with problems affecting returning war veterans, the

commentatorinthe1945filmTheRoadtoCivvyStreet(VincentPaquette)authoritatively

remindsworkers that thegovernment“knowsbetterwhat is good forveterans.” In

sharp contrast to the earlier emphasis on the responsibility of government towards

thecollectivewillofsociety,andinanobviousdeparturefromthepreviousaccenton

participatorygrassrootsdemocraticdiscussion,filmssuchasTheRoadtoCivvyStreet

arecharacterizedbythedomineeringpresenceofgovernmentofficialsandbureaucrats

intentongettingcreditforinitiatingandimplementingspecificprograms.
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Anotherfilm,BacktoWork(1945,VincentPaquette),dealswithhowgovernment,

withthehelpofthemilitary,“re-equipsex-servicemenandwomentoreturntocivilian

jobs.” An army rehabilitation officer conducts a final interview with a dischargee.

Then, aplacementofficer assists theveteran in securingnew suitable employment.

Thefilmgivesseveralexamplesdepictingtheprocessoftrainingveteransinareassuch

aselectricalmaintenance,typing,repairwork,bricklaying,woodwork,garagework,

hairdressing,andsecretarialwork.Thecentralpointinalltheseexamplesistoshow

how government officials estimate, evaluate and determine how veterans could be

reintegratedintotheworkforce.Thedepictionofthemilitaryastheadministratorof

theentirerecruitingprocessfurtheraffirmsthefilm’spaternalisticcelebrationofthe

roleofauthority.

Alongwithanincreasedfocusonofficialsandotherauthorityfigures,thediscourse

ondemocracyanddemocraticpracticewasincreasinglybecomingsynonymouswith

participatingingeneralelectionsandwiththenotionoffreespeech.Pluralism,diversity

ofopinionandthefreewillofCanadianswereincreasinglysubmergedintotheunitary

nationalschemeoftheactofelectingagovernment.Everyman’sWorld(1946,producer

SidneyNewman),forexample,givesasummeryofhowCanada’spoliticalsystemworks.

Asthefilmopens,thephrase“youarefree,andthereforeresponsible”setsthestage

PrimeMinisterMackenzieKingtodeliveraspeechonCanada’spolicyoninternational

treatiesandagreementsinfrontoftheUnitedNations’GeneralAssembly.Kingaffirms

thatafundamentalcomponentofCanada’spolicyliesinitsbeliefthat“peaceaffects

thewell-beingoftheworld’speoplesandassuchisaconcernforCanadiancitizens.”

ThecommentaryaffirmsthethemeoffreespeechastheessenceofCanada’spolitical

system.ItdescribeshowCanadiansenjoythefreedomofbelongingto“anypolitical

party”andhowtheypracticethe“freedomofdeterminingtheirownpoliticalviews.”

Footagedepictingelectionralliesandactivitiesbydifferentpoliticalparties(includinga

glimpsefromacommunistLabourProgressivePartyrally)areintroducedasexamples

ofCanada’sdemocratic traditions.“Nationalconsciousness,” thefilmargues, is the

embodimentoftheindividualfreedomthatbindsmillionsofCanadiansandallows

themtospeakin“onevoice.”

LABOURANDWAGECONTROLS

AppearancebygovernmentofficialsnotonlybecamearegularfeatureinNFBfilms,

butitalsobecamethecoreofaspecificargumentthatwouldimprintthesefilmsat
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leastuntilthelate1950s.Towardstheendofthewar,labourwasfightingtoliftthe

freezeonwages.Thisfreezewaspartofthepriceandwagecontrolsthatwereagreedto

earlierbylabour,businessandgovernmentasprecautionarywarmeasures.

Naturally,businesshadnoproblemwithliftinggovernmentcontrolonpricesbut

wasontheotherhandadamantonmaintainingthefreezeonwages.Inlightofthe

tensionsonthelabourfront,andconsideringthatpricecontrolswere,tobeginwith,

lesslikelytobeeffectivelymaintained,advocatingthecontinuationofthecontrolswas

becomingsynonymouswithretainingthefreezeonlabourwages.NFBfilmsbetween

1945 and 1946 increasingly reflected the views of the business community on this

issue.

InPriceControlsandRationing(1945,producedbyPhilipRagan)thefocusison

supportingtherenewalofthecontrolsduringthepost-warperiod.Remindingusthat

our government has “learned from the experience of history,” the film argues that

overcomingpotentialproblemsaftertheendofthewarrequiresthecontinuationof

economiccontrolmeasures.MainStreet,Canada(1945,AlistairTaylor)tellsthestory

ofsmalltownslivingthroughtheprosperityofthe1920s,theDepressionofthe1930s

andthestressofwartimeeconomy.Thefilmpointsoutthatpeopleduringtheseperiods

workedtogetherusingmeasuressuchasrationing,andsalvagingdrivesandvictory

gardenstoalleviatetheproblemsofshortagesandinflation.Themainargumentofthe

film,however,focusesonmaintainingwagecontrols.Asaresultofthismeasure,the

filmargues,andasanoutcomeofthecontributionsmadebythegovernmenttohelp

workersbyprovidingthemwith“costoflivingexpenses”supportmeasures,thelives

ofcommunitieshavechangedand“youth,men,andwomenareworkingandmaking

morethaneverbefore.”Asinallfilmswithsimilarthemes,MainStreetCanadauses

the situation that prompted imposing wage and price controls during the war to

rationalizeitscontinuationinthepost-warperiod.

TECHNOLOGYANDPROGRESS

AnincreasingnumberofNFBfilmsaccentedadvances in technologyandscientific

research,andtheroleofpeoplewhoworkedintheseareas.Inthisregard,filmsgave

specialattentiontotechnologyandscientificventures,andtackledthemaspotential

remedies for social and economic problems. They also perceived scientific and

technologicaladvancesasprospectivecontributorstoimprovingworkefficiency.
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In Wasp Wings (1945), images depicting workers and celebrating their role in

producingthe“toolsofvictory”aspresentedduringthefilmsofthe1941–44period

arenoticeably replacedbyanewly found fascinationwith technologyandwith the

operatorsofwarmachines.Thefilmdescribestheresearchbyaeronauticalengineers

andtheskillof thepilotswhohelped“keeptheSpitfireplane in theairduringthe

war.”Foritspart,SoilforTomorrow(1945,LawrenceCherry)presentsanaccountof

thedepletionanderosionofsoilontheCanadianprairies.Itdiscussestherestoration

measurestakenunderthePrairieFarmRehabilitationActof1935.Thefilmopenswith

atellingdedication:

To the national leaders, the scientists, the agronomists, and far-seeing farm

peoplewhostruggleduringgoodyearsandbadtomakethebestuseofavailable

watersandtopreservethesoil.

SummarizingthehistoryoftheDepression,thefilmfocusesonproblemsrelatedto

soildepletion,theuseofoutdatedmachineryandtheeffectsofdrought.Italsostresses

howthe“mistakesbyfarmers”inplanningandeconomizingtheirworkandtheirlack

oftechnicalandscientificskillcontributedtotheDepression.Inclearcontrasttoearlier

warfilms,nomentionismadehereoftheroleof“chaotic”marketproductionmethods

thatwereconceivedofasthemajorinstigatorsoftheGreatDepression.Consequently,

thefilmmakesnomentionofcooperativeproduction,marketingand/ordistribution

practicesaspossibletoolsforimprovingagriculturalperformance.Instead,itweighs

ontheroleoftechnology,thegovernmentandtheneedtoimprovethetechnicaland

managerialskillsofindividualfarmers.

AsimilarthemeispresentedinFarmElectrification(1946,EvelynCherry)whenit

depictsafarmingcommunityinManitobacampaigningtoobtainhydropowerunder

Manitoba’s Rural Electrification Plan. The film opens with Manitoba’s agriculture

ministermakingapresentationonthebenefitsoftheproject.Itthenfollowsacampaign

aimedatconvincinghesitantfarmerstocontributetocoveringtheinitialexpensesof

theproject.Farmersfinallyrecognizetheimportanceoftheproposalandthebenefits

they will get in return in terms of comfort, convenience, efficiency, and financial

advantage.Thefilmconcludesbyastatementwhichstressesthattheimplementation

oftheprojectwillresultin“decreasedlabour,andimprovedoutput.”

In Fishing Partners (1945, Jean Palardy), scientists are conducting research to

increasecodfishingproductivity.Sealifeisstudiedandpossibilitiesformarketing

and processing liver oil are evaluated. Scientists discover that fishing can start in

MayasopposedtoJune.Asfishermenwatchfromthesidelinesoroccasionallylenda
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helpinghand,scientistscarryonwiththeirexperimentstohelpthem“performbetter

inthefuture.”

Tom Daly’s The Challenge of Housing (1946) surveys ways of dealing with the

problemoftheslumhousingconditionsinworking-classdistricts.Dalydiscussesthe

causesandeffectsof suchconditionsandpointsout to theprogressmadebyother

countries in their attempts to provide adequate working-class housing. While it

acknowledgestheneedtocoordinateeffortsbetweenindustryandlabour,andas it

describesthemenacingsocialconsequencesofhousingshortages,thefilmarguesthat

findingefficienttechnicalalternativesinconstructionmethodsrepresentsthecruxof

thesolutiontotheproblem.Developingandutilizingtechnicalinnovationsistheonly

feasibleanswertotheproblem,thefilmsuggests.Insharpcontrasttotheearlier1945

filmBuildingaHouse,wherethefocuswasonthecooperativesocialorganizationof

workpowerasonewayofdealingwithhousingshortages,ChallengeofHousingdeals

withtheissuesolelyonthebasisoffindingtechnicalsolutionstotheproblem.

THEROLEOFWOMENINTHELABOURFORCE

Aswesawinearlierchapters,duringthewarwomenplayedamajorroleaspartofthe

industrialworkingclass.Theparticipationofwomenintheworkforcehelpedalleviate

labourshortagesresulting,ontheonehand,fromsendinglargenumbersofrecruits

tothewarinEurope,andontheother,fromthedrasticincreaseindemandforwar

machinery.Asthewarneareditsend,however,voicesbegantodemandthatwomen

returnto“theirnaturalworkandroleathome.”InthewordsofBeckieBuhay,labour

leaderandcommunistactivistatthetime,

Thewarhadnosoonerendedthaneffortsweremadetodrivewomenbackto

thekitchen.Marriedwomenweredrivenoutofthecivilservice.Womeninhigher

paidspecializedjobsatpayalmostequalwiththatofmen,wereforcedintotheless

skilledindustriesandintosweat-shopoccupations.18

Attacksagainstgainsachievedbywomenworkersduringthewaryears,however,were

accompaniedbyattacksonwomen’spoliticalrightsevenbeforethewarended.In1943,

andthemidstofthewar,therightofwomentobepartofthepoliticalprocesswasitself

beingunderminedbynoneotherthanthePrimeMinisterhimself.InsidetheHouseof

Commons,DoriseNielsenexpressedherindignationwiththePrimeMinister’sfailure

toacknowledgetheroleplayedbyCanadianwomeninsupportofthewareffort.Nielsen
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criticizedremarksmadebythePMinwhichheignoredanyreferencetowomenduring

hiscalltoinvolvereturningmeninthepoliticalprocess.NielsenremindedKingofthe

majorcontributionsmadebywomenduringthewar:

Womenhavegoneintopracticallyeveryoneoftheindustrieswhicharevital

towarproduction.Theyhaveundertakenheavyphysicallabour.Theyhavealso

takenontypesofworkrequiringexecutiveabilityandthekindofabilitywhichis

ofthebrainandnotsomuchphysical…whenwerealizewhatwomenhavedone,

aredoingandwillcontinuetodotofightforthepreservationofdemocracyand

forCanada,allmustagreethattheyhaveaplaceamonglegislatorstodecideonthe

issuesofpeaceandwar,toseetoitthatthiscountryinpost-waryearshasthose

thingswhichthepeopleneed.19

As signs of economic and political discrimination against women became more

evident, therewerealso someshiftsback toemphasizingpatriarchalperceptionsof

women’srolesinsociety.TheNFBfilmicdiscoursebetween1945and1946reflected

suchshifts.

Inafilmwhichmakesapointofconsideringitselfa“atributetothewomenof

CanadaandtheirpartinWorldWarIIefforts,”theemphasisisinfactonsendinga

“thankyoumessage”towomenfortheirrolein“releasingmentodootherjobsorto

fightthewar.”The1946filmTotheLadies(producerNicholasBalla)makesnoqualms

about the way it envisions the role of women in the post-war era. After presenting

examplesofthewiderangeofjobsthatweretakenupbywomenthroughoutthewar,

thefilmrevelsinthefactthat,nowthatthewarisover,aCanadianwomancan“look

backtodoherjob:awife.Abetterwife.”

INDIVIDUALRESPONSIBILITYANDJOBSAFETY

Withinacapitalistideologicalperspectiveonchangeandprogress,tobeabletopass

throughtheordealsofsocial,economicandtechnologicalchange,onehastoarticulate

one’sownsurvivalstrategy:oneneedstonegotiateone’sownwayofcopingwiththe

benefitsaswellaswiththeproblemsassociatedwithinevitableprogress.Intheend,

socialandpoliticalpassivityisconceivedofastheonlysensiblewaytoridethetideof

thisinevitability.Inthiscontext,ideassuchasindividualself-determinationand“free

will” represent fundamental features of a bourgeois hegemonic discourse. Within
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suchapretext,ifuninterruptedevolutionarychangerepresentedthemaintraitofthe

historyofhumanity,thenindividualsneedtorecognizethattheirsurvivalandsuccess

depends on how they privately adjust their own fate to accommodate unavoidable

progress.

AnimportantshiftintheNFB’sdiscourseonlabouroccurredinconnectionwith

accentuating the role of the individual and personal responsibility in dealing with

socialandworkplaceproblems.InadditiontowhatIalludedtoearlierinrelationto

NFBfilms’increasedemphasisontechnologicalprogressasaremedyforwork-related

problems,thesefilmsfortheirpartvirtuallyputtheonusofworksafetysquarelyon

theworkersthemselves.

Vocational Training (1945) presents the story of former Canadian servicemen

as they adapt to life after the war. After it describes their training in government-

sponsoredprograms,thefilmstressesthat it isnow“uptotheseveteranstodeliver

thegoods,”andthatthiswillnowdependon“theirdesiretohelpthemselves.”Along

similarlinesalargegroupoffilmsproducedin1946tackledtheissueofsafetyinthe

workplace.

Focusinconnectionwithsafetyissuesintheworkplaceisdeterminedlyputonthe

individual’srole inpreventingaccidentssuchastripping,operatingmachinery,and

handlingofheavyloads.RonaldWeyman’s(1946)filmTheSafetySupervisordealswith

problemsconfrontingthesafetymanagerinhisrelationshipwithothermanagement

andwithlabour,andillustratestypicalaccidenthazards.DavidBairstow’sSafeClothing

(1946)conveysthestoryofaworkerwhoisbaffledbythedecisionofhisforemanto

sendhimtotheemergencyclinicalthoughhewasfeelingperfectlywell.Asthenurse

begins to operate on his dragging necktie, baggy sleeved sweater, cuffed pants and

worn-out shoes,hebegins to realize thedangersassociatedwithwearing improper

clothingatwork.Theessenceof theargument,however, ison the responsibilityof

individualworkersinavoidinghazardousworkpractices.WorkersontheLand(Ernest

Reid,1946)offerssuggestionstoimprovethelifestyle,skillsandtheworkingconditions

of farm labour. It points out ways to reorganize and plan farm work to guarantee

profitableemploymentduringthewinterseason.Thefilmarguesthatcarefultraining

offarmworkersandmoreefficientplanningbyindividualfarmersconstitutethemain

ingredientsofsuccessfulfarming.

Thestrengthofthesefilmsisthattheydomakesense:noonecanargueaboutthe

needforpersonalvigilanceonthepartofworkerswhenitcomestoapplyingbetter

safetyandproductivitystandards.Butwhenthesefilmsandtheirargumentsarelooked

atasthebackgroundtotheshiftthatwastakingshapeinthegeneraldiscourseofNFB

films(particularlytheshiftawayfrompreviousemphasisoncollectiveresponsibility),
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theybegin to revealanaltered ideological slant.Consequently, thesefilmsbegin to

makesenseascomplementarytoabroaderhegemonicoutlook(andconsensus)which

inthiscasereintroducespreviouscommonsensicalvaluesvis-à-viswork,workers,and

responsibilities.

But while most films during this period deal with issues of work safety and

improvingworkconditionsonthebasisofseekingpersonalremedies(oraswesaw

earlieronthebasisoffindingtechnologicalsolutions),a1946filmtitledOrganization

by Don Mulholland argues in support of creating workers’ safety committees to

lowertherateofindustrialaccidents.Asanexample,thefilmdemonstrateshowone

suchcommittee investigatesdangerousworkareasandreportsonbad lightingand

the hazards of crooked floors. In the end, the prudent training and supervision of

newly hired workers is seen as the responsibility of the safety committee. The film

thenproposesthatsafetycommitteesshouldbecreatedaspartofacollectivestrategy

thatinvolveslabourandmanagement.AnotherfilmtitledSilicosis(1946)byVincent

Pacquettedemonstrateshowlungdiseaseiscausedbyexposuretosilicateandquartz

dust. The film emphasizes improving health conditions through developing better

collectivesupervisionmethodsofmineventilationtechniques.

THENFBUNDERATTACK

AccusationsbySovietdefectorIgorGouzenkoaboutaCanadianspyringworkingfor

theSovietUnionwerepubliclydisclosedfivemonthsafterGouzenko’sdefection to

theRCMP.Justonemonthlater,withthearrestofthelonecommunistmemberofthe

HouseofCommonsFredRoseinMarch1946,afull-fledgedpoliticaloffensiveagainst

theCanadiancommunist leftwasnowinfullgear.Eventuallythecampaignwould

targetawiderangeoflabourandsocialactivistsofdifferentleftistandliberal-oriented

stripes.

AmongthosereferredtoinGouzenko’sallegationswerevariousNFBpersonnel,

includingFridaLinton,Grierson’ssecretaryforsixmonthsin1944.20Griersonhimself

wasnamedasapotentialconspiratorbutwaseventuallyclearedofthecharges.Onthe

levelof internalbureaucraticpolitics,Griersonhad“too few trustworthyallies and

toomanydetractors.”AccordingtoTedMagder,specificfilmsproducedbytheNFB

duringthewaronlyaddedtothepoliticalisolationofGrierson:
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Some of the NFB’s wartime films, most notably Inside Fighting Russia and

Balkan Powder Keg, had unnerved government officials: the former for its

seeminglywholeheartedendorsementoftheRussianRevolution,andthelatterfor

itscriticismofBritishpolicyintheBalkans.21

Problems faced by leftist intellectuals and filmmakers inside and outside the NFB

in the mid-1940s, however, were not simply related to the government’s attempt to

“curtailadangeroussubversivespynetwork,”asMagdersuggests.Aswesawearlier,

therelationshipbetweenthelabourmovementandtheCommunistPartyofCanada

wasatanalltimehighduringandshortlyafterthewarended.Theinfluenceofthe

CPCbothinsideandoutsideofthelabourmovementwasalsoontheincrease.Atthe

sametime,tensionsresultingfromlabour’sconcertedpushtoliftthewartimefreeze

onwageswerealsoontherise.Intheend,andasLenSchersuggests,thegovernment’s

anti-Communistcampaignwasconnectedwithpracticallabour-relatedmotives:

Communism was influential in certain parts of the labour movement, and

consequently the Mounties increased their surveillance on left-wing unions.

Communists had organized unions throughout Canada, fought bitter strikes,

andwere intenselydedicated toworkers.BillWalsh,a long-timeunionactivist

andCommunist,toldmehebelievedtherealreasonforthered-huntingduring

thecoldwarwasn’tideologicalbutpractical.“Therewasconcernlargelybecause

businessfeltthreatenedbytheabilityofCommuniststogetbetterwagesfortheir

workers,”saysWalsh.22

ThepracticalthreatthatWalshwastalkingaboutwasreal.Thelabourstrikemovement

between1945and1947waspickingupsteamonunprecedentedlevels.

AccordingtotheCanadaYearBookof1952–53,afterthenumberofstrikedays

tripled from 500,000 in 1944 to 1,500,000 in 1945 (largely as a consequence of the

majorFordStrikeinthesecondhalfoftheyear),thisnumbertripledyetagaintoover

4,500,000in1946.23StrikesspreadacrossCanadatoincludealmostallmajorindustrial

productionsectors,includinglumber,textile,fisheries,steel,rubber,auto,miningand

electricalindustries.24

Allthesebattlesonthelabourfronthadmajorramificationsonsocialandpolitical

stability.At theheartof tensionswaswhat labourand left-wingactivists sawasan

attemptbybigbusinesstoretractfromearliercommitmentsonlabourmanagement

cooperation.Coincidingwiththeanti-Communistcampaignwasa“post-warputsch”
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againstleft-winglabourunions.Evenbeforehisarrestonspyingcharges,FredRose

describedtheatmospherethatwasbrewingintheaftermathofthewar:

Workersinvariousplantsandindustrieshavefeltforthepastyearachange

intheattitudeofemployers.BeforeV-Eday,whenwarmaterialswerenecessary,

employerswerewillingtocollaborate,butoncetheyfeltthatthewarwascomingto

anendtheystartedtoprovoketroubleintheshops.Theylaidoffactiveunionists

and fired certain workers and rehired at lower wages. All these methods were

resortedtoinordertoprepareforthepost-warperiod.25

MerrilyWeisbordconfirmsthatthepushagainstcommunistsoccurredinconjunction

withawidercampaignbyemployerstolayoffworkersandreducewagesinanattempt

to“getbacktopre-warconditions.”26Withinfiveyearsafterthestartofthiscampaign,

thousandsofcommunistsandtheirsupporterswerepurgedfromlabourunions.As

adirectresultofthiscampaign,andinspiteoftheirabilitytosustainsomelevelof

authority within a shrinking number of unions, the influence of communists and

theirallieswithin the labourmovementwas radically reduced.TheCPC’s strategic

rolewithinorganizedlabourwastoeventuallybecomepartofhistory.

WithColdWarhysteriatakinghold,theCanadiangovernmentcalmlycontinued

itswitch-hunt–ofleftists,internationalists,pacifists,andofother“subversives”inthe

civilservices,intheNFB,aswellasintheCanadianBroadcastingCorporation.27In

1986RickSalutinwouldopenupaspectsofthislargelyforgottenperiodinCanadian

historyintheCBC’stelevisiondramaGriersonandGouzenko.Thefilmdepictsevents

relatingtotheNFBduringWorldWarIIandtheColdWar.28

Attacksagainst the left intensified intoa fear campaign. In1947 theCanadian

ChamberofCommerce(CCC),oneofthemainvoicesofbusinessinCanada,published

apamphletformassdistributionwhichaccusedcommunistsofbeingrevolutionary

agentsofaforeignpowerandwhoseloyaltywastoan“importedideology.”Italleged

thatcommunistswereattemptingtodestroyCanada’swayoflifewithlies,strifeand

bloodshed.29NosoonerhadtheCCCpublisheditsarticlethanbusinesscirclesbegan

totargettheNFBitself.

Ina1949articletitled“FilmBoardMonopolyFacingMajorTest,”theFinancial

Post accused the NFB of becoming a leftist propaganda machine. It also revealed

thattheBoardhadbeenlabelleda“vulnerableagency”andthattheDepartmentof

National Defence was no longer using its services.30 Another campaign by private

filmproductioncompaniescompoundedtheferociousnatureoftheattacksagainst

the NFB. Quoted by Len Scher, Margorie McKay, a National Film Board employee
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atthetime,suggeststhataneffectivelobbybyprivatefilmproducerswaspushingto

gainaccesstogovernmentmoney,whichatthetimewasexclusivelysetfortheNFB

productionunit:

Allgovernmentdepartmentsweresupposedtohavealltheirfilmsmadebythe

NationalFilmBoard.Privatefilmproducerswantedtocutinandmakefilmsfor

suchdepartmentsasHealthandWelfare,NationalDefence,thePostOffice,and

Justice.Therewasmoremoneyforprivateproducersfromgovernmentthanfrom

anywhereelse.31

ThisviewisechoedinanarticleintheOttawaCitizen fromtheperiod.Thearticle

statesthat“theNationalFilmBoardhasitsdefendersaswellasdetractors.Itscritics

appeartobechieflypersonsconnectedwiththeprivatefilmindustry…theboard’s

supporters appear to be the public.”32 No further corroboration of how private

companiesspecificallyencouragedleftblacklistingoranyspecificevidencethatcan

identifythesecompanies.Whatiscertainhowever,asWhitakerandMarcusestress,

is that much of the anti-NFB campaign was directly connected to the Canadian

“political,bureaucraticandeconomicelites,”andclearlyhadnosupportamongthe

generalCanadianpublic.Thetwowriterstakethecaseevenfurtherandsuggestthat,

if anything, the NFB enjoyed good public support manifested in strong protests in

supportofitthatwereinitiatedbyvariousgrassrootsorganizations:

Labour unions, farmers’ groups, cooperatives, universities, public libraries,

localfilmcouncilsandmovieappreciationsocieties,women’sgroups,andsmall-

townserviceclubswrotetoOttawainbewilderment,anger,andconcernaboutthe

futureofanorganizationthattheycherished.33

Eventually,inNovember1949fierceaccusationsagainstthe“leftistbias”oftheNational

FilmBoardcametoaheadwithdirectaccusationsof“communistinfiltration”ofNFB

employees. Thirty Board employees were presumed security risks. When the NFB’s

directorRossMcLeanrefusedtofireanyemployeehewashimselfletgo.Consequently,

hisdeputyassistantresigned.McLeanwaslaterreplacedbyMaclean’seditorW.Arthur

Irwin.34

TheatmosphereoffearcreatedwithintheNFBasaresultoftheanti-communist

campaignhadamajorpoliticalandpersonalimpactonallNFBemployees.LenScher

describeshowJamesBeverdige,anNFBmanagerandfilmmakerduringthewarand

post-warperiods,regrettednotinterferinginsupportoftheemployeeswhowereunder
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fireatthetime:“inanemotionalmoment,heconfidedtomethat‘everyfibreinhis

body’regretsnotstandingupandfightingforthosewhowerefiredattheFilmBoard.

Buttheoverallpoliticalclimatesuppressedactsofindividualheroism.”35RickSalutin

providesasimilaraccount:

They[theRCMP]askedsomeemployees to informonothers.Someprivate

filmmakerswereasked toprovide incriminating information,andat leastone

happily drew up his own list of possible subversives. People began leaving the

board,sometimesforpoliticalreasons,sometimeswithanambiguousreferenceto

“budgetcuts.”Newpeoplemovedin.Somewereassumedtobeinformers,others

enforcersofthenewpoliticalline.36

EvensomeCCFmembersoftheHouseofCommonsjoinedintheattacksontheNFB

anditsemployees.Pleadingguiltyforhisparty’searlierdefenceoftheNFB,andnow

callingforcompletesecurityscreeningofallitsemployeestoensurethattheyallare

“workingforus,”theCCF’srepresentativefromCapeBretonSouthstronglyattacked

theBoardanditsallegedcommunistconnections:

ItwasnotyesterdaythatthisFilmBoardbecamesuspect.Werememberthe

espionage trials. We remember Freda Linton and the position she occupied on

theBoard [Grierson’s secretarywhowasaccusedofbeingaRussian spy in the

aftermathoftheGouzenkoaffair].Weremember…[Grierson],whoisnolonger

inthiscountry.37

ManyfilmmakersandemployeesfromtheBoardwerefiredandsomeothers,seeing

thewritingonthewall,simplychosetoresignontheirown.Inreferencetotheeffect

thisatmospherehadontheentireworkcultureoftheNFBatthetime,Salutinrecounts

movingrecollectionsbyoneoftheBoard’smosttalentedfilmmakers:

EvelynandLawrenceCherryhadbeendrivingforcesattheboard.“Onedaywe

wereinviteduptoMr.Irwin’soffice,”saysEvelyn.“Heaskedussomeinnocuous

questions,thenhesaid,‘Wouldyourassistantbeabletocarryontheagricultural

sectionifyouweregone?’Wesaid,‘Yes,ourassistanthasbeenwelltrained.’That

wasthatwassaid.SometimelaterIresigned.IsupposeIshouldhaverefusedto

quit,madethemfireme.ButIwasphysicallyexhausted.Therehadbeenallthat

incredibleenergyexpendedduringthewar.Thenwithpeacetime,thepressures,
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theuneasiness, theopportunism.Andalways lessandlesswork.Iguessatthat

periodwespokelessthanatanytimeinourlives.”38

ThenewNFBmanagementtriedtobringtheBoardclosertothegovernmentlineon

communism, and by extension to its position on labour issues. By the early 1950s,

the new director of the NFB announced the creation of a series entitled Freedom

SpeaksProgramme.Theseriesproclaimedasitsmaingoal“counter[ing]communist

propagandawithapositivestatementineffectivedramaticformofthevalueswhichwe

asafreepeoplebelievetobebasictodemocraticsociety.”39

The years of producing films that championed the contribution of workers to

societyandextolledworkingpeopleasbuildersofa“newtomorrow”werecomingto

anend.CanadianfilmhistorianPeterMorriscontendsthattheNFBlaterconcentrated

onmakingfilmsabout“ordinaryCanadians”thattendedtoinclude“middleorlower

middleclasses”suchas“professionals(teachers,bankclerks,editors),skilledworkers,or

ruralworkers(whoareassociatedwiththeprestigeoftheland).”“Unskilledindustrial

workersorthechronicallyunemployed,”hecontinues,“hadnoplaceintheNFB.”40

Morrisattributesthesechangestothemiddle-classbackgroundofthefilmmakers.

He suggests that their social background, combined with Canada’s “comfortable

slippage…intoaneraofmodestsocialreformunderthepaternalguidanceofMackenzie

King’sLiberalgovernment”mighthaveresultedintheBoard’sshifttowardsdepicting

“ordinary Canadians”41 instead of industrial workers. Morris’s proposals are clearly

problematic.Tobegin,whenhe characterizes the shiftwhich resulted in theNFB’s

retractionfromdepictingindustrialworkersandtheunemployedasashifttowards

depicting“middleorlowermiddleclasses”Morrisisclearlybasinghisargumentonthe

assumptionthatclericalwage-earnersandotherworkersfromoutsideoftheindustrial

andblue-collarsectorsoftheeconomydonotbelongtotheworkingclass.Thereal

andimportantdifferencebetweenindustrialandnon-industrial labourhasamajor

bearingontheproblemsofworking-classconsciousnessandstruggle;butitisnotthe

yardstickforsettingboundariestothestructureoftheworkingclassitself.Changesin

themake-upofCanadianlabour,whichinthepost-warperiodbegantomoveinthe

directionofanincreaseinwhitecollarworkersascomparedwithindustrialworkers,

doesnotassuchrepresentanexpansionofamiddleclass.

The change in labour composition in the post-war period reflected a gradual

movementtowardslessrelianceonmanuallabour.Thischangepartlyoccurreddue

to advances that affected the technological structure of the means of production.

Furthermore,changesintheworkingclass’sdemographicsalsoreflectedanexpansion

oftheservicessectorsoftheeconomyandtheamplificationofgovernmentbureaucracy
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whichwasbeginningtotakeshapeinthelate1940s.Thisoccurredinconjunctionwith

themajorexpansionandimplementationofgovernment-sponsoredsocialandpublic

programs.

NFBfilmsduringthepost-warperioddidindeedreflectashifttowardsdepicting

professionals and skilled workers, as Morris correctly suggests. This shift, however,

wasindicativeofachangeofemphasisfromonelaboursectortoanotherratherfrom

oneclasstoanother.Itwasashiftdirectlyconnectedtotheattacksagainstcommunist

influencewithinthelabourmovementthatexistedmainlyamongindustrialworkers.

ItalsoaimedatuprootingtheNFB’scounter-hegemonicfilmicdiscourseonlabour

issuesingeneraland,assuch,hardlyreflecteda“comfortableslippageintoaperiodof

modestsocialreforms”asMorrisclaims.WhattookplacewithintheNFBamounted

toavirtualshutdownoffilmsaboutmilitantsectionsoftheCanadianworkingclass

atthetime(i.e.industriallabour).Thisshutdowncomplementedandenhancedthe

overall campaign against militant labour and coincided with the campaign against

the communist left.This shutdownalsodirectly complemented the interestsofbig

business. Under the banner of fighting communism, big business felt the urgency

of putting a stop to a discourse that encouraged and sustained a class-conscious

orientationinitsanalysis.AsWhitakerandMarcuseattest,bigbusiness’sindignation

towardsthisdiscourseevenwentbacktothewaryearswhenbusinessleaderslobbied

againstwhattheysawasdangerousthreattotheirinterests:

Evenduringthewaryears,private-sectorcriticswerefasteningonGrierson’s

alleged“Communist”tendencies.Inthespringof1942,H.E.KiddofCockfield,

Brown Advertising wrote to Brooke Claxton, MP, to complain about Grierson

onbehalfofmanyofhisbusiness clients.Kiddwas an invaluable supporterof

ClaxtoninhisMontrealridingandwaslatertobecomeacabinetministerandone

ofthemostimportantpoliticalfiguresintheLiberalPartyorganization.Kidd’s

complainttoClaxtonwastothepoint:“Ihaveheardfromsomeofourclientsthat

Mr.Griersonisgettingareputationasoneofthemostdangerouscharactersin

Canada.Somebodyhadseenthedocumentaryfilm[InsideFightingRussia].…This

filmdealswithRussia.Itglorifies,intheopinionofmyinformant,theCommunist

faithandisaverybadinsidiouspieceofpropagandaforCommunism.”42

Even the Canadian private film industry (at that point largely connected with

Hollywoodbusinessinterests)wasnotfarfromthecampaignagainsttheNFB.What

isofparticularinterestinthisregardisthepossibleroleplayedbythepro-Hollywood

lobby during this post-war period in jeopardizing not only the development of the
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NFBitselfwithitsdocumentaryform(i.e.incontrastwithfictionfilm)butalsothe

development of a Canadian independent film industry altogether. Whitaker and

Marcuseinsinuatesuchascenario:

Opposition toGrierson’sNFB fromtheprivate sectorwas, in theCanadian

context,atwo-headedbeast.Onehead,muchthesmaller,wasthatoftheprivate

Canadianfilmindustrywhichdidnot,intruth,amounttomuch.Itcould,and

sometimes did, act as a Canadian lobby against any expansion of the publicly

ownedNFB.ThedynamoofAmericanculturalindustries,waswellrepresentedin

CanadabytheU.S.EmbassyandbytheAmerican-ownedtheatreanddistribution

chains.ThecoreofHollywoodproductionwas,ofcourse,featurefilms,whichthe

NFBdidnotproduce,andwhichtheCanadiangovernmenthadnointentionof

sponsoring.YettheNFBdidrepresentatleastamarginalrival,especiallyinthe

pre-televisionagewhenpeoplestilldependedonthecinemaforimagesofnews

andevents in theworld.Aboveall, theNFBrepresentedabreedinggroundfor

Canadiantalentunderpublicauspicesthathadthepotentialofformingnucleusof

anindigenousCanadianfilmindustryafterthewar.Hollywoodwas(andis)quite

intolerantofanyrivalryinitsmarketonthenorthernhalfofthecontinent.43

Thisargumentbearsimportantconsequencesforunderstandingthedynamicsofthe

developmentoftheCanadianfilmindustryandthemarginalizingofthedocumentary

form as a whole. There is no doubt that Hollywood and the private sector of the

Canadianfilmindustry(irrespectiveofhowinsignificantitwas),hadajointandvested

interest in eliminating any possible growth of a public-sector-supported Canadian

cinema.DespitehisattemptstolessentheAmericandominationovertheCanadian

filmindustrybyproposingthecreationofaquotasystem“toensureatleastminimal

opportunity for Canadian films to be seen in theatres in Canada,” Ross McLean,

Grierson’s successor at the NFB was clearly no match for a Canadian government

increasinglyundertheswayofC.D.Howe,“economicczar,‘ministerofeverything,’

andforcefulexponentofcontinentalisteconomicdevelopment,whohadnointerest

insubsidizingalocalfilmindustry.”44Thisepisodealludestosomeofthepoliticsthat

accompaniedthecampaignagainsttheNFB.Italsoindicatesthepoliticalsignificance

ofwhatwasbeingachievedintheNFBandtheleveltowhichtheBoardwasbecoming

asourceofagitationforbigbusinesscircles.

ThemaindistinguishingfeatureofCanadiancinema(andtheNFBinparticular)

duringitsearlyyearsofexistencewasindeeditsnearexclusivedocumentaryfocus.In

contrast,bothEuropeanandAmericancinemasgravitatedtowardfictionnarrative.
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ThestartofWorldWarIIprovidedanimpetusforCanadiandocumentaryproduction

to thrive. NFB’s documentaries brought editorially enhanced presentations of

events and labour politics to hundreds of thousands of Canadian spectators. This

documentarypracticewasenhancedbyvariousfactorsthatwentbeyondthesubject

matterthattheyfocusedupon,andinvolvedthenatureofthedocumentarymedium

itself.NFBfilmswerecheaptomakeandeconomicaltomarket–aswesawearlierthey

were essentially produced and moved through to circuits almost entirely in-house.

AssuchNFBfilmmakershadaready-mademarketniche,andasaresulttheirfilms

achievedalevelofpopularitythatremainsrareindocumentaryfilmhistory.Therefore

theargumentastothepossibleimpactthattheattackagainsttheNFBattheendof

thewarmighthavehadonthedevelopmentofdocumentaryformingeneralandon

shapingCanadiancinemainparticulariscertainlyofmajorrelevanceandbegsfurther

research.

Bythelate1940s,NFBfilmsdealingwithlabourissueswerereducedconsiderably.

Between1942(theyearinwhichCanadianlabourandtheCommunistPartybecame

fully involved in supporting the war effort) and 1946 (the year when the anti-

CommunistcampaignofficiallybeganwiththearrestofCommunistMPFredRose),

NFBtitlesthatwerecategorizedunder“workandlabourrelations”wereproducedon

anaverageof14.8filmsperyear.Theannualproductionofsuchtitlesconsecutively

droppedto:fourin1947,nonein1948,andtwoin1949(i.e.anannualaverageoftwo

filmsbetween1947and1950).Thisdropmassivelyexceededthelessthanonethird

dropintheNFB’soverallannualaveragefilmproductionoutputinthetwoperiods

(from97.4filmsperyearbetween1942and1945,to62.7filmsperyearbetween1947

and1949).

To reiterate my earlier argument vis-à-vis Peter Morris’s de-politicization

(particularly inconnectionwiththeColdWar)of thechanges thatoccurred inthe

NFBaftertheendofthewar,theatmosphereduringthisperiodwasanythingbut“a

comfortable”socialorpoliticaltransformation.Canada’sentryintothepost-warera

wasbrimmingwithfiercestrugglesthateventuallyresultedinadecisivevictoryfor

monopolycapitalandthe“slippage”(touseMorris’sterm)intoaratheruncomfortable

reaffirmationofcapitalisthegemony.ButMorris’saccountofthetransitionalyearsin

theNFBaftertheendofthewarischaracteristicofhowmanyinCanadatendtolook

atMcCarthyismassomethingthatCanadawasimmunetoorasaphenomenonthat

neveraffectedCanadians.UnlikeintheUnitedStates,whenwewritethehistoryof

Canadiancinemawedon’tevenacknowledgethevictimsofourownMcCarthyism:
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All this constitutes a standing rebuke to the bland liberal myth that

McCarthyismwassomethingthathappenedinAmericabutnotinCanada.Yet

thelessonofthisstoryisworseyet.AsRickSalutinhaswritten,theAmericans

haveactuallycelebratedtheHollywoodwitch-huntbytheHouseUn-American

ActivitiesCommitteethat tookplace inthe late1940s.Thevictimseventually

becamemartyrs,evenheroes.ThevictimsinCanadahavebeenignored,relegated

tosilence.“IntheU.S.,thefilmwitchhuntallhappenedunderKlieglightsand

TVcameras. Itwas impossible tomiss.Here itwasdone inamoreCanadian

way: secretive, subtle, evenpolite.Andyetourversionwas, if anything,more

pervasive than the red scare in Hollywood. It began earlier, lasted most of a

decade,andtheaftermathiswithusstillintheformofthefilmindustrywehave

–ordonothave.”45

Whattookplace inCanadaintheaftermathofWorldWarIIreflectedawiderand

morein-depthshiftinthesocialandpoliticalbalanceofforcesinthecountry.This

shiftaffectedthestrugglearoundcapitalisthegemony.EventsoftheearlyColdWar

periodsignalledthebeginningofahegemonicreclamationbythecapitalistclassof

whateverretreatsitwasforcedtotakeduringtheearliercounter-hegemonicworking

class’s charge as exemplified in the success and the increased influence of Popular

Frontpolicies.Thischargeoccurredinthecontextofaprotractedwarofposition,to

use Gramsci’s famous term, which is characteristically symptomatic of heightened

momentsofcontentionbetweentheworkingclassandthecapitalistclassinadvanced

civilsocieties.

In lightofearlier successesachievedby thepoliticaland ideological forces that

constitutedtheNational/PopularFront,theCanadiancapitalistclasslaunchedamajor

offensivetoreclaimfullcontrolofthesocialandpoliticalsituationinthecountry.As

thewarended,therewasnomoreneedforfulllaboursupporttomeetearlierincreases

inindustrialproductiondemands;thecapitalistclasshadnourgentreasontomaintain

itswartimepartnershipcommitmentswithlabour.Onthecontrary,suchapartnership

nowrepresentedanimpositionofsomesortontherightofcapitaltofullycontrolthe

decision-makingprocesswithintheprivatesphereofitseconomicenterprise.Veteran

filmmakerEvelynCherrydescribedaspectsofthisbattleastheybecameevidentinthe

campaignagainsttheNFBandtheattemptstosilenceit:

Thebasicthingwasanattackonthekindoffilm–ofsocialmeaning–wewere

doing.Wefeltdeeplyinvolvedinthecountryandwewerefilmingit.Canadians

wereseeingthemselvesandtheircountryforthefirsttime,andtheylikedit.We
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werea threat to theway thingswereandthewaysomepeoplewanted themto

continue.IntheU.S.therewereafewpeopledoingit,butuphereitwasamovement

–theNationalFilmBoard!46

CONCLUSION

Grierson’s original project at the NFB envisioned film as a tool to expand the role

ofgovernment in improvingthe livesof itscitizens.Basedonhowhesawtheneed

for the intervention of the government, Grierson clearly advocated expanding the

participatoryroleofcitizensindiscussingpublicconcernsandissues:

By stressing social purpose, Grierson wanted film to become a buttress of

moderndemocracy,helpingtobuttressaninformedcitizenryasthefoundation

ofprogressivepoliticaldevelopment,inanagewhencommunicationstechnology

encouraged social interdependence and collective enterprise. The appropriate

instrumentforsuchfilm-makingwastheState–notsimplythegovernmentofthe

day,butaprogressivepublicorganizedaccordingtotheprincipleofthe“general

sanction,”thatis,thelimitsoftolerablesocialchangeacrosstherangeofdominant

partisaninterests.47

Initself,Grierson’svisionwasfarfrombeingcounter-hegemonic.Whilehisoutlook

didnotnecessarilycontradict thoseof theCommunistPartyand itsPopularFront

policyandthelabourmovementatthetime,itdidnotendorseiteither,atleastnot

explicitly.

Ideologically,Griersonconsistentlyprojectedhimselfatthecentreofthepolitical

spectrum.Clearly,hispronouncedideasseemedmoreinsyncwiththecentristpolitics

of thesocialdemocraticmovement thanwiththoseof theMarxistandcommunist

left.LiketheBritishdocumentarymovementwithinwhichheapprenticedhisfilmand

politicalcareersinthe1930s,Grierson’sideaswerepositioned“totheleftofdominant

conservatism,totherightofMarxistandsocialistopinion,andwithinaconstellation

ofcentristideologiesassociatedwithcurrentsofsocialdemocraticreform.”48Inthis

respect many promoters of these ideas (including Grierson) insisted on projecting

animageofthemselvesasrejectingbothCommunismandFascism.Butwhilesocial

reformistideaswereindeed“diverseandheterogeneous…they[nevertheless]shared
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acommoncoreofagreementonthevalueofestablishedsocialinstitutions,theneed

forpublicregulationofmarketforces.”49Suchvaluesinadvertentlycomplementedthe

thrustofthePopularFrontpolicystrategyoftheCommunistPartyofCanadaduring

the war, which by that time had already parted from the earlier class-against-class

approachofthe1920sandearly1930s.

AdditionalinfluenceexercisedbyprominentNFBartistsandintellectuals,many

ofwhommightindeedhavebeeninformedbyCommunistPartyideasandpolicies,

alsoprobablyplayeda role inhowPopularFront ideascame tobe integral toNFB

films.Futureresearchmightbringmoresubstantiveevaluationandevidenceof the

practical dynamics that might have motivated specific prominent NFB filmmakers

atthetime,suchasStuartLegg,JaneMarch,StanleyHawes,EvelynSpice,Norman

McLaren, James Beveridge, Tom Daly, Raymond Spottiswoode, and Basil Wright,

alongwithmanyothers.Thiskindofresearchcouldeventuallyidentifysomeofthese

figuresasmajorexamplesofthesortoforganicintellectualsthatCanadaneverfully

acknowledgedorpaidduehomageto.However,asIemphasizedthroughoutthisstudy,

the counter-hegemonic significance of NFB films took shape within much broader

socialandpoliticalcontextsthatpertainedtothepoliticalmomentwithinwhichthey

weremade.

The counter-hegemonic discourse on the working class that underscored NFB

films during the early years of the Board’s existence was an extension of a specific

historical moment, where many practices, forces and players amalgamated. As we

examineareasofinfluencethatcontributedtothedevelopmentoftheNFB’sdiscourse

ontheworkingclass,webegintodiscoverthatitwasinformedbyelementsthatwere

notnecessarilyorexclusivelyrelatedtoCanadiancinematicpractices,ortotheNFB’s

internalinstitutionaldynamics,JohnGrierson,orspecificfilmmakersattheBoard.To

besure,thisdiscoursewasprimarilyamaterializationofmultiplediscursiveemergences

originatingwithinworking-classandsocialistorientedpoliticalandculturalpractices

thatwereoccurring inCanadaandaround theworld.As such, itwas informedby

social,politicalandculturalformationswhosedynamicstrengthexistedoutsideofthe

Canadianpoliticalandsocialestablishment’sowndiscursiveideologicaldomain.

Overthespanofsevenyearsbetween1939and1946,NFBfilmsfunctionedwithin

a politically and ideologically polarized atmosphere. The vigour of this divergence

wasnotrestrictedtothewarfrontinEurope,however.Increasingsocialandpolitical

divisionswithinCanadasetthestageforamajorshowdownbetweentwomajorclass-

basedforceswhosewarwastemporarilyputonhold.ThefunctionofNFBfilmsgrew

andacquireditscounter-hegemonicideologicalworkingsinthecontextofhowthese

films interacted with, enhanced, and/or contradicted the views and values of the
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twomainforcesthatdominatedthepoliticalandsocialarenaatthetime,namelya

militant-ledworkingclassandthecapitalistestablishment.

Today,thefilmsthatwehaveexaminedhavelostmostoftheiroriginalimpactand

power.Theymostlylookandsoundcrudeandoverbearing.TomDaly,acontemporary

NFBfilmmakercommentedrecently:“Manyof thosewartimefilmsdon’tstandup

now.Theyaretootime-locked.”50Nevertheless,amongtheuniquefeaturesof these

filmswastheirartisticanddramaticuseofadisembodiedvoicetoaddhistoricaland

ethico-political nuance to their visual images. Rather than presenting bureaucratic

reports to Canadians, these films offered fervent editorials. In some respect, these

editorialsandtheirfilmmakersplayedarolesimilartotheonesuggestedbyGramsci

fororganicintellectualswhoweretorespondtoandstandfortheinterestsofworking-

class socialgroupingsstruggling tomaintainorattain theirownhegemonicstatus.

Thisrolewastobeachievedthroughclaimingaclearstand,inideologicalterms,in

relationtothestruggleforanewsocialsystemwhichreorganizesthehierarchiesof

producinganddistributingeconomicandculturalresourcesandpower.

Nowcustomarilydecriedasmanipulationof theaudiencebywhatamounts to

a Voice of God, the NFB films’ voice-over was that of the filmmaker, unabashedly

explicatingthenewsreelfootage,re-recreatinghistoricmoments,maps,andoriginal

footagedevisedtobuildhis/herarguments.Whatismissinginsomeofthecritiques

againstNFBfilmsoftheperiodistheirdisregardforthepoliticalcultureoftheday,

which (relatively speaking), was largely cognizant of the debate around objectivity

in politics and in media. The popular influence of Marxist analysis and politics in

partencouragedtheaffirmationof the inherentlypolitical,andfor thatmatter, the

classnatured,andassuchacknowledgedultimatelytheinadvertentbiasofallcultural

practices. In this regard communist critics were forthright in claiming and even

celebratingtheirclassandpoliticalimpartiality.Thisstoodincontrasttotraditional

claimsofobjectivitythatwerelargelyassociatedwithmainstreammediaaswellaswith

thepoliticalestablishment’spronouncements,particularlywhenitcametoadmitting

theirownclassaffiliationsandbiases.This iswhythe ideaofdiscussingfilmsafter

theywereshownbecameapopularmodifyingaspectoftheprocessofwatchingfilms

duringthisperiod.Thispracticewasencouraged,aswehaveseenearlier,bothbythe

BoardandbysupportersofthePopularFront.

Toclaimthatthevoice-overinNFBfilmsattemptedtodupeaudiencestoconsent

togovernmentpolicies(asNelsonandMorristendtomaintain)is,forone,dismissive

ofthepossibleimpactthattheparticularlypoliticizedcultureofthedaymighthavehad

ontheseaudiences.Onecanarguethat,inthecontextofaudience’sgeneralfamiliarity

andinvolvementwithcontemporarypoliticalplayers,theuseofaneditorializedvoice-
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over in thesefilmsmighthaveevenworkedreflexively,and inaway thatmayhave

enhancedratherthansubduedtheproactivereadingofthesefilms.

NumerousNFBwarfilmssubtlycelebratedtheperiod’sfascinationwithsocialist-

oriented programs as an effort to end unemployment, share the wealth, develop

the economy, and build a new world of peace and cooperation by sponsoring new

communities and attitudes built on cooperative rather than capitalistic principles.

These films’ arguments, however, were indeed largely muted, suggesting this may

beonlyashort-termsolutionforlargerandmorefundamentalsocialandeconomic

problems.

IdeasthatbecamepartoftheNFB’sfilmdiscourse(e.g.,collectivework,sharing

ofresources,laboursolidarity,democraticandequalparticipationofworkersinthe

affairsofsociety,andsolidaritywiththeSovietworking-classstate),wereputforward

duringatimethatwitnessedamajordevelopmentofamilitantworkingclass,labour

movements,andtheirsupportersonthepoliticalleft.Thoseideaspromotedavision

withinwhichtheworkingclassassumedaprominentpositionwithintheCanadian

politicalandsocialdecision-makingprocess.

By projecting values that complemented a working-class perspective, many

NFB films inadvertently stressed the leadership role of workers within a widely

basedcounter-hegemonichistoricalbloc.ThesuccessofseveralNFBfilmmakers in

presentingavisionthatplacedtheworkingclassanditsroleinCanadiansocietyat

thecentreoftheirfilmdiscoursealsoplacedtheBoarditselfatthemiddleofstruggle

aroundclasshegemonyinCanada.

A significant characteristic of NFB films between 1939 and 1946 is how they

inferred theroleandpositionof theworkingclasswithin theprocessofcontinuity

andchangeinCanadiansociety.Undercapitalism,changeisequatedwithnaturaland

inevitable evolution. Individual self-determination is also a fundamental feature of

capitalistideologicalvalues,onethatneedstobeacknowledgedandadheredtoifchange

istooccurwithoutmajorsocialupheavals.Inotherwords,inordertobepartoflate

capitalistevolutionarychange,oneneedstoarticulatehis/herownwayofsurviving

throughtheordealsthataccompanytechnologicalandeconomicaladjustmentsand

readjustments.Therefore,individualshavetonegotiatewaysofaccepting,oratleast

coping,withthebenefitsaswellaswiththenegativerepercussionsofprogress.

NFB films provided a challenge to how the working class and working-class

individualswere traditionallyportrayedandhowthey functionedwithinCanadian

politicalandfilmdiscourse.Assuch,thesefilms’discourseonlabourandtheworking

class was neither a continuation of preceding Canadian cinematic culture nor a

simplereflectionofthepoliciesoftheCanadiangovernment.Indeed,thisdiscourse
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constitutedamajor(albeitbrief)breakfromwhatdominatedCanada’sfilmculture

since the development of cinema in the late nineteenth century. It ushered in the

emergenceofanewperspectiveontheissueofsocialclass,whichspecificallypresented

acounter-hegemonicoutlookontheroleoftheworkingpeopleinsociety.

For the first time in Canadian cinema, working people were not presented as

passiveobserversofahistorythatlinksthepast,thepresentandthefutureinachain

ofincessantevolutionarychange,orasvictimsofitsinevitability.Forthefirsttime,

workingpeoplewerenotportrayedasloneheroes,eachfightinghis/herownwayout

ofthecurseoflabouring.Instead,andthroughchallengingthecommonsensicalview

ofhistoryas fateor as anuninterruptedevolutionaryprocess, thesefilmsexplored

howtheconsciousinterventionofworkingpeoplemouldedandre-shapedhistory.To

thisend,thesefilmsalsourgedandcelebratedthepossibilityofexpandingdemocratic

practice by making it more reflective of the direct and grassroots involvement of

workingpeople,hencetheyprovidedconcretedemonstrationsofthecommonsensical

feasibilityofdemocratizingdemocracy.

Intellectual formationswere,andremain,especially integral tothemodernera

(andIdeliberatelyusethistermindistinctionfromtheloadedandmostlymystified

termofpostmodern).Sociologicalstudiesofcultureremaincrucialtounderstanding

theideologicalsignificanceofsuchformationstospecificmomentsinhistory.Butthese

formationsareephemeral,developingeventually into individualcareersoroffshoot

movements;equallyasimportant,theysometimedisseminatetheirideaswidely,leaving

moreorlesspermanenttracesonthegeneralcultureoftheirsocieties.AsRaymond

Williamscontends,suchformationsaretypicallycentredinametropolis,atpointsof

“transitionandintersection”withinacomplexsocialhistory;andtheindividualswho

bothcomposeandarecomposedbythemalwayshavea“rangeofdiversepositions,

interestsandinfluences,someofwhichresolved(ifattimesonlytemporarily)…others

ofwhichremainasinternaldifferences.”51

The specificity of the institutionalized and discursive formations and the

ideologicalworkingsoftheideasthatcameoutofthespecificfilmsdealtwithinthis

bookarelonggoneandarepartofhistory.Aspectsoftheseideasthemselves,however,

have indeed spun off “into individual careers or breakaway movements” and more

importantlydisseminated“widely, leavingmoreor lesspermanent traces”(toreuse

Williams’words)onCanadianpoliticalandculturaldiscourse.Oneonlyneedstolook

athowCanadianslovetodefinetheiridentityintermsofitscompassionanditssense

ofcollectivesocialresponsibility,andhowwetendtoexpressprideinourcollective

healthandsocialprograms,althoughwetendtode-historicizetheseideasbylooking

atthemasaspectsoftheCanadianwayoflifethathasbeenwithusfrometernity!
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Eventual disintegration of the left’s historical bloc can be traced to complex

economic,political,andsocialcircumstancesthatcanonlybeaddressedinthecontext

of theensuingdynamics thatdominated theperiodof theColdWar.Nevertheless,

whatremainsclearisthatthepost-warperiodheraldedthecelebrationoftheCanadian

nationalmythproclaimed in thenameof triumphantmonopolycapitalism.Under

these new conditions the NFB was forced to face a major political offensive that

eventuallychanged thecompositionof its leadershipaswellas the ideologicalcrux

ofitspoliticaldiscourse.InthewordsofThomWaugh,thepost-warsituationinthe

NFBwasa“dramaticreflectionoftheplayofcultural,political,andideologicalfactors,

theconfrontationofidealsandrealities,inanerathatbothsawthedissipationofthe

culturalleftofthePopularFrontandthebaptismunderfireoftheyoungCanadian

cinema.”52
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APPENDIX
ANNOTATEDFILMOGRAPHY














Thisappendixincludestwolistsoffilmswithdirectrelevancetothetopicofworkers

intheNFB’swarfilmperiod.ThefirstlistincludesNFBfilmsoftheperioditself,and

thesecondincludesimportantfilmsfromvariousperiodsandbydifferentproducers

(includingtheNFB)withtopicsofdirectconnectionwiththeWorldWarIIeraandthe

roleoftheworkingclassandtheleftwithinthiswar.

TheNFBfilmsproducedbetween1939and1946containmaterialusefultothe

study of the depiction of the working class and labour. Considering that this book

presentsananalysisofthepoliticalandideologicalsignificanceofthefilms’depiction

oftheworkingclass,Ihaveincludedfilmsthatdirectlyrefertotheworkersandlabour

aswellasthosethatindirectlyimpactthetopic.Amongthesefilmsarethosedealing

withgeneralsocialandeconomicissues,aselectionoffilmsthatdepictthefightagainst

fascisminEuropeduringWorldWarII,andfilmsthatdealwithandassesstheroleof

theSovietUnionandrelatedissuesofpeaceandinternationalcooperation.

The films are classified chronologically under the year of production. Films

withineachyeararethenlistedinalphabeticalorder.Thenameofeachfilm’sdirector,

producer or editor is listed in brackets (some films, however, originally do not list

specific names), followed by its duration (in minutes and seconds), and finally a

briefannotation.Someseriestitlesareaccompaniedbyabriefdescriptionofspecific

subtitlesthatcontainmaterialrelevanttotopicslistedabove.Thesecondlistincludes

selectedNFBandnon-NFBfilmsalsorelevanttothestudyoftheworkingclassandthe

NFBintheperiodbetween1939and1946.
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1939

TheCaseofCharlieGordon(StuartLegg)16:00.WithinaMaritimesettingthefilmprovidesadiscussion

ontheissuesofunemployment,theGreatDepression,andgovernmentsocialprograms.

YouthisTomorrow(StuartLegg)15:00.Trainingandapprenticeshipofyouthandtheunemployed.

Heritage (J. Booth Scott) 17:00. Prairie farmers and the Parry Farm Rehabilitation Administration

program.

1940

Atlantic Patrol (Stuart Legg) 10:00. The role of Canadian seamen in supplying ships departing from

Canada’seasternportsduringtheearlystageofthewar.

Controls forVictory(PhilipRagan)4:00.Ananimatedfilmdealingwiththeshortagesofciviliangoods

duringWorldWarII;thefilmalsodiscusseshowuncontrolledbuyingleadstoinflation.

FarmersofthePrairies16:00.Prairiefarmersandtheuseofgovernmentresearchandirrigationprograms.

FrontofSteel(JohnMcDougall)18:00.Steelworkersinmodernwarfare.

IndustrialWorkersofCentralCanada(DonaldFraser)16:00.Industriallabourandtheeconomicprosperity

incentralCanada.

NewsRound-UpSeries.Includesfootageontheroleofindustrialworkersandfarmersinthewar.

OnGuardforThee(StanleyHawes)27:00.AnimpressionistickaleidoscopeoftheeffectofWorldWarIon

theindustrializationofCanada.

TimberFront (FrankBadgley)21:00.ConservingCanada’s forests and theirvital role in reconstructive

socialplanning.

ToilersoftheGrandBanks(StuartLegg)9:00.TheworkoffishermenandshipyardworkersontheEast

Coast.

WingsofYouth(RaymondSpottiswoode)19:00.Canada’scontributiontotheconstructionofairfields,

machinesandequipmentrequiredfortheCommonwealthairtrainingscheme.
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1941

BattleofBrains(StanleyHawes)13:00.Emphasizestheworkofscientistsratherthanindustrialproduction

workers.

CallforVolunteers(RadfordCrawley)10:00.TheroleofWinnipegwomeninsupportingthewareffort;

emphasisisonwomen’s“support”workformen.

Churchill’sIsland(StuartLegg)22:00.Theinterrelationshipbetweenvariousforceswhichcontributedto

Britain’sdefenceincludingthemerchantseamenandworkersinfactories.

HeroesoftheAtlantic(J.D.Davidson)15:00.Includesscenesontheroleofcivilianlabourinproducing

munitionsandfoodstuffs.

PeopleofBlueRocks(ProducedbyDouglasSinclair&EdwardBuckman)9:00.FishermeninNovaScotia

andissuesofcollectivecommunitywork.

PipelineBuilders(PaulLeBel)22:00.TheconstructionofthepipelinesfromPortland,MainetoMontreal.

ProducedincooperationwiththeImperialOilCompany.

StrategyofMetals(RaymondSpottiswoode)19:00.ThestrategicsignificanceofCanadianaluminiumin

buildingcrankshafts,tanksandplanes.

1942

BattleoftheHarvests(StanleyJackson)18:00.Theroleoffarmersinsupportingthewareffort.

EmptyRoomsMeanIdleMachines(PhilipRagan)2:00.AcharacternamedPluggerhelpsthewareffortby

rentingouthisspareroomsothatanewworkercanbebroughtintoworkanidlemachineat

themunitionsplant.

Ferrypilot(StuartLeggandRossMcLean)19:00.Includesfootageonworkersintheairplanesfactories.

FightingShips(RobertEdmonds)24:00.Shipyardworkersinthewar.

Five For Four (Norman McLaren) 2:52. Animated film on the need to support the wartime savings

campaign.

Food,WeaponofConquest(StuartLegg)21:08.Includesanassessmentoftheroleofcooperativefarmingin

theSovietUnionandhowitcontributestothecountry’seconomicsuccess.

Forward Commandos (Raymond Spottiswoode) 22:00. Includes footage of resistance and the guerrilla

tacticsusedbySovietUnionduringthewar.

Geopolitik–Hitler’sPlanforEmpire(StuartLegg)20:00.ReferstotheriseoffascisminEuropeandthe

struggleagainstitsriseduringtheSpanishCivilWar.
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GreatGuns(RadfordCrawley)24:00.Industrialproductionofsteel,pulp,andshipbuildingontheGreat

Lakes.

If(PhilipRagan)3:00.Inflationandwarindustrialproduction.

InsideFightingCanada(JaneMarch)11:00.Theroleofworkersinlumberfarming,andshipyardindustries.

Thefilmalsoincludesvisualreferencetowomenfarmersandtruckdrivers.

InsideFightingChina(StuartLegg)22:00.TheroleofthePopularFrontinChina.Emphasisontheneedfor

unityinfightingfascismandtowardsachievingeconomicandsocialjustice.Referencetothe

linkbetweenworkersandothersectionsofsocietyinChina.

InsideFightingRussia (StuartLegg)22:00.TheroleofSovietmenandwomenworkers inbuilding the

ingredientsforsuccessfullyfightingfascism.

Keep’emFlying(GrahamMcInnes)20:00.Theaircraftindustryandthevitalroleofworkerswithinit.

National Income (Philip Ragan) 2:00. An illustration of the composition and the spending of national

income.

Northland(ErnestBorneman)20:00.TheminingtownsandcampsoftheNorthandtheroleofminers.

PricesinWartime(PhilipRagan)10:00.Thecausesandeffectsofinflationduringwartime.

SubcontractingforVictory24:00.Coordinatingtheeffortbetweenmanagement,labourandgovernment.

ThankYouJoe10:00.Theroleofworkersinproducingtrucksandtanks.

VoiceofAction(JamesBeveridge)17:00.TheimportanceofinvolvinglabourandfarmersinCBCradio’s

forumsanddiscussionsontheeconomy.

WomenareWarriors(JaneMarch)14:00.Theroleofwomenworkersinthewarandbeyond.Referenceto

theSovietexperienceinincorporatingwomenintoallsectionsoftheworkforce.

1943

ActionStations!(JorisIvens)44:00.Ivens’firstfilmattheNFB.Thiswartimefilmdepictsthestrugglesof

theCanadianMerchantMarineasitorganizesitsdefenceagainstGermansubmarines.

AlexisTrembley:Habitant(JaneMarch)37:00.FamilyfarminginQuebec.

Battle is their Birthright (Stuart Legg) 18:00. Contrasting the military obedience of Japanese and Nazi

youth,withthepracticeofcitizenshipeducationintheSovietUnionandChina.

BeforetheyareSix(GudrunParker)15:00.Supportofworkingmothersandtheimportanceofcreating

daynurseries.

BluenoseSchooner(EduardBuchmanandDouglasSinclair)20:00.EastCoastfisheryandcommunities’

useofcooperativemethods.

Canada-WorkshopofVictory10:00.Thedevelopmentofthewarindustry.
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CanadaCommuniquéNo.1. 12:00. Includes reference to the roleofNovaScotiawomenworkers in the

ship-buildingindustry.

Canada Communiqué No.3. 12:00. Includes reference to the role of women workers in West Coast

shipyards.

CanadaCommuniquéNo.4.12:00.Includesreferencetotheessentialroleofcoalminers.

CanadaCommuniquéNo.6.12:00.IncludesreferencetotheGaspéfishingindustry.

CoalFace,Canada(RobertEdmonds)20:00.Coalminers,unionsandtheroleofworkersinbuildinga

newfutureforCanada.

CurtailmentofCivilianIndustries(PhilipRagan)2:00.Animatedfilmonthedifferentprioritiesofwork

andproductionduringthepeaceandwarperiod.

CoalMiners(AlanField)13:30.Coalminersandtheirroleinthewar.

FarmFront20:00.Theneedtocoordinateandcentralizetheefforttoimprovefarmingmethodstoaidin

thewarefforts.

TheFarmForum10:00.Aradioprogramdedicatedtodiscussingtheneedsandthetasksoffarmersduring

thewar.

FilmandRadioDiscussionGuide3:00.Discussionforumsthatdealwithpost-warsocialandeconomic

issues.

TheGatesofItaly(TomDalyandStuartLegg)21:00.TheriseoffascisminItalyanditspoliticalmanipulation

ofworkers.

GettingOuttheCoal13:00.Britishcoalindustry’sbigcuttingandloadingmethods.

GrandManan(RobertCrowther)10:00.Collectiveeffortandcooperativecommunityworkinafishing

NewBrunswicktown.

HandlewithCare(GeorgeL.George)20:00.Workersinapubliclyownedfactory.

HePlants forVictory (PhilipRagan)2:00.Animatedfilmon thebenefitsof cooperativegardeningand

sharedfarmingpractices.

IndustrialWorkers(ErnestBorneman)20:00.ContributionsmadebyindustrialworkersofCanadaandin

otherAlliedcountries.

LabourFront21:00.MobilizingofthelabourforceduringWWII.Emphasisonworkers’expectationsin

sharinglateropportunitiesofpeace.

AManandHis Job (AlistairM.Taylor)17:00.Unemployment insuranceand itsbenefits forCanadian

workersandforthenationaleconomy.

NewHorizons (EvelynCherry)31:00. Industrialdevelopmentandpossibilities forpost-warbenefits for

workersandothercitizens.

ThePeople’sBank(GudrunBjerring)17:22.Ahistoryofthecreditunionmovementandillustrationofthe

stepsneededtosetupacreditunion.

PlowsharesintoSwords20:00.Farmersandtheirroleinsupportingthewareffort.
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PrinceEdwardIsland(MargaretPerry)10:00.Includesdealingwiththeroleofthecooperativeandcredit

unionmovementsamongfarmersandfishermen.

ProudlySheMarches(JaneMarch)18:27.Womenworkersastemporaryworkersduringthewar.

Thought for Food (Stanley Jackson) 20:00. Providing soldiers and industrial workers with adequate

nutritiontosafeguardworkperformance.

Tomorrow’s World (Raymond Spottiswoode) 20:14. Centralized economic and social planning and the

involvementofworkersinbuildingabetterfuture.

The War for Men’s Minds (Stuart Legg) 21:07. Labour, the war, Labour-Management Committees, and

buildinganewworldbasedontheprinciplesoftheAmericanandFrenchrevolutions.

WartimeHousing(GrahamMcInnis)20:00.Dealingwiththerisingneedtoprovideworkerswithadequate

housing.

WindbreaksonthePrairies(EvelynCherry)21:00.FarmingproblemsinthePrairies.

WingsonherShoulders (JaneMarch)11:07.Emphasison the roleofworkingwomenas“supporters to

men.”

WomenDonSlacksandHairNets.1:00.Anewsclipurgingwomentoworkinthefactories.

WorkersatWarNo.1.9:00.FootageontheTorontoWorkers’Theatre,theroleofworkersonassemblylines,

andworkersintheSaguenaydaminQuebec.

WorkersatWarNo.1A.5:00.FootageonafitnessclassforworkersinVancouver.

WorkersatWarNo.2.10:00.NovaScotiaworkingwomen.

WorkersatWarNo.5.6:00.Manufacturingin,andlayingofunderwatermines.Alsofootageonthetextile

productionindustry.

WorkersatWarNo.6.7:00.Munitionsfactoryandwomenshipbuilders.

1944

AccordingtoNeed(DallasJones)11:00.Asurveyofnationallocalstabilizingcontrolstoensureanefficient

distributionofagriculturalequipmentamongtheAlliesandtheliberatedcountries.

BalkanPowderKeg(StuartLegg)19:00.AdepictionoftheroleofGreekandYugoslavleft-wingresistance

againstfascismduringWorldWarII.Thefilmwasextremelycontroversialandasaresultwas

orderedwithdrawnfromcirculation.

Canadian Labour Meets in Annual Conventions 4:00. A meeting of the Canadian Trade and Labour

Congress.

Cost of Living Index 6:00. An animated film illustrating how the Canadian consumer price index was

determinedduringthewar.

ChildrenFirst(EvelynCherry)17:00.Coordinatingnutritionalpoliciesandprioritiesduringthewar.
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CoalforCanada9:00.Workersinthecoalmines.Thefilmshowsinsomedetailtheprocessofdynamiting,

loadingandgradingthecoal.

DemocracyAtWork(StanleyHawes)20:30.Labour-ManagementCommitteesinBritain

EisenhardtDiscussionPrefaceandTrailer(StanleyHawes)5:00.Fitnessprogramsforworkersasintroduced

intwoseparatefilms.

Farm Plan 6:00. Farmers are invited to meet for discussions on ways to reach new standards for war

agriculturalproduction.

AFriendforSupper (GrahamMcInnes)10:00.Anappeal forcoordinatingtheprioritiesofdistributing

foodtowarallies.

GaspéCodFishermen(JeanPalardy)11:00.Cooperativeworkasaningredientfor“buildingdemocracy

intothelivesofafishingcommunity.”Theonlyfilmintheperiodwhichdealswithworking-

classissuesinQuebecthatismadefromaQuebecfilmmaker’sperspective.

GettingtheMostOutofAFilm:No.5.WelcomeSoldier(StanleyHawes)5:00.Thelabourrepresentativeon

theOntarioSocialSecurityandRehabilitationCommitteechairsadiscussiononthedifficulties

facedbyveteransreturningtotheworkforce.

GettingtheMostOutofAFilm:TynesideStory(StanleyHawes)8:00.Torontoworkersdiscusspost-war

employment.

GettingtheMostoutofAFilm:UNRRA–Inthewakeof theArmies (StanleyHawes)3:00.Tradeunion

representativesdiscusstheworkofUNReliefandRehabilitationAdministration.

GlobalAirRoutes(StuartLegg)14:45.SolidifyingfriendshipwiththeSovietUnionthroughcreatingnew

airroutes.

HandsfortheHarvests(StanleyJackson)22:00.CoordinatingtheworkinthefarmingCanadianhinterland

andtheneedto incorporate thehelpof labour fromacross thecountry.Thefilmpresentsa

problematicandpotentiallyracistviewofJapanese-Canadianinternees.

HomeFront(StanleyHawes)11:00.Theroleofwomenintheworkforce.

HowPricesCouldRise(PhilipRagan)2:00.Ananimatedfilmontheneedtocreateagovernmentprice

controlsystemduringwartime.

Inside France (Stuart Legg) 21:00. Economic and labour problems and their impact on weakening the

resistancetofascism.

JoeDopeCausesInflation(JimMacKay)2:00.Ananimatedfilmaboutinflation’seffectsontheeconomy.

LessonsinLiving(BillMacDonald)23:00.Aworking-classcommunityinLantzville,BritishColumbia.The

filmdepictsthecommunity’sefforttoexpandtheirlocalschool.

LookingforaJob(NicholasBalla)4:00.Theissueoftransferringofsoldierstocivilianjobs.

The New Pattern (Stanley Hawes) 14:00. The role played by the labour-Management Production

CommitteesintheconstructionindustryinBritain.

OurNorthernNeighbour(TomDaly)21:00.Labour,socialism,andthefightagainstfascism.
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PartnersinProduction(StanleyHawes)27:30.Absorptionofwomenintowarfactoriesandthesettingup

ofLabour-ManagementCommittees.

ProvidingGoodsforYou(PhilipRagan).4:00.Ananimatedfilmontheneedtocurtailtheconsumptionand

therationingofciviliangoodsduringthewar.

PXforRubber(GrahamMcInnes)8:00.WorkersandproductioninthepubliclyownedPolnerCorporation

factoryinSarnia.

RiverofCanada(RossPitt-Taylor)22:00.TheindustrialactivityalongtheSt.LawrenceRiver.

SaltfromtheEarth9:00.MiningandprocessingofsaltintheNovaScotiaMalagashmine.

SheSpeedstheVictory(PhilipRagan).1:00.Ananimatedfilmontheneedtorecruitwomenforthework

force“tofreemenforbattlefrontduty.”

ShipsandMen(LeslieMcFarlane)18:00.Buildingthemerchantships,andthetrainingofshipseamen.

SixSlicesaDay10:27.Coordinatingthedistributionandconsumptionofcerealproducts.

Trades and Labour Congress Meets At Toronto. 7:00. The Diamond Jubilee of the Trades and Labour

Congress.

Trans-CanadaExpress(StanleyHawes)20:00.AhistoricalsurveyofthebuildingoftheCanadianrailway

tracksanditsroleinconnecting“25000milesofCanadianterritory.”Thefilmtotallyignores

thecontributionmadebyChineseworkers.

WhenAsiaSpeaks(GordonWeisenborn)19:00.Endingcolonialism,andtheneedforworldcooperation.

WhenDoWeEat21:00.Ensuringhealthyeatingforworkersasameasureforimprovingtheirproductivity

andstrength.

WhentheWork’sAllDonethisFall3:00.Anappealtogivetemporaryhelptowartimeindustriesbyfarmers

aftertheendoftheharvestingseason.

1945

AtlanticCrossroads(TomDaly)10:00.Newfoundland’sroleduringWWII.Thefilmsalsoincludesreference

tothefishingindustry.

BacktoJobs(NicholasBalla)9:35.ThereturnofCanadianveteranstothecivilianworkforce.

BehindtheSwastika:NaziAtrocities.5:00.Nazicrimesandabusesarerevealedbyliberators.

BuildingaHouse(BethZirkan)8:00.Labourinputisequatedwithefficiencyofproduction.Buildinga

houseisgivenasanexample.

CanadianScreenMagazineNo.6.10:00.Includesfootageonthemanufacturingofaluminiumprefabricated

housesforBritain.

CanadianScreenMagazineNo.7.8:00.Thefilmincludesfootageonretrainingveteransinthebuilding

tradestohelpmeetthehousingshortage.
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EarlyStart(ErnestReid)19:00.TheorganizationandworkofBoysandGirlsFarmClubs

FishingPartners(JeanPalardy)20:00.Scientificresearchinaidofcodfishermen.

HometotheLand(GrahamMcInnes)21:00.TheVeteran’sLandActprovideslow-costloanforveteransto

buyandoperateneworexistingfarms.

Main Street, Canada (Alistair M. Taylor) 10:45. Canadians working together using such measures as

rationing, salvagedrivesandvictorygardens toalleviate theproblemsof food shortageand

inflation.

PriceControlsandRationing(PhilipRagan)10:00.Ananimatedfilmabouttheneedforpricecontrolsand

rationingintheimmediatepost-WWIIperiod.

TheRoadtoCivvyStreet(VincentPaquette)19:00.Variousprogramsandservicesavailabletohelpveterans

re-establishthemselvesincivilianlife.

SalutetoaVictory10:00.Includesatributetotheroleofworkersinthewar.

SoilforTomorrow(LawrenceCherry)43:00.FarmersinrelationtoscientificresearchandthePrairieFarm

Rehabilitationactof1935.

SufferLittleChildren(SydneyNewman)10:00.Post-warhungerinEuropeandtheroleofinternational

cooperation.

ThisisourCanada(StanleyJackson)20:00.Exampleoftheshiftawayfromemphasizingtheroleoflabour.

EmphasisisonCanadianunity.

TreesthatReachtheSky(BethZinkan)9:00.Thelabourprocesstransformsatreeandincorporatesitinto

theconstructionofaMosquitobomber.

VocationalTraining4:00.FormerCanadianservicemenadapttoworkinglifeafterthewar.

AfterWork(StanleyHawes)11:00.Cooperationbetweenmanagement,civicgroupsandlabourtocreate

recreationalcentresforworkers.

BacktoWork(VincentPacquette)13:00.Ex-servicemenandwomenareequippedforcivilianjobs.

CanadianScreenMagazineNo.1.10:00.Includesfootageonvocationaltrainingforveterans.

CanadianScreenMagazineNo.7.8:00.Includesfootageonretrainingofveteransinthebuildingtrades.

EyesFront No.28.10:00.Addressestheissueoftherehabilitationofwomenwhoworkedinthearmed

servicesduringthewar.

Food:SecretofThePeace(StuartLegg)11:00.StrategiestodealwithcausesoffoodshortagesinEurope,and

themeasurestakenbytheAlliestosolvetheseproblems.

GatewaytoAsia(TomDaly)10:00.BritishColumbiaisbecomingavitaleconomiclocation.Someemphasis

onworkersandsocialproblems.

GettingtheMostOutofAFilmNo.10:NowthePeace(StanleyHawes)18:00.Featuresdiscussionamong

members of various unions in the Vancouver area. Workers express hope that the newly

establishedUnitedNationswillbeabletoreducethethreatofwarandincreasethesecurityand

prosperityofworkerseverywhere.
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GettingtheMostOutofAFilmNo.11:VeteransinIndustry(FredLasse)8:00.Adiscussionfilmonveterans.

Winnipeg Trades and Labour Council members express their opinion about reintegrating

veteransintotheworkforce.

Getting theMostOutofAFilmNo.12: SecondFreedom (FredLasse)5:00.Unionmembersdiscuss the

creationofCanadianUnemploymentandHealthInsuranceplans.

Land for Pioneers (Stanley Hawes) 5:30. Discussion about the industrial development of the Canadian

North.

JointLabour-ManagementProductionCommittee[DiscussionPreface]3:00

JointLabour-ManagementProductionCommittee[DiscussionTrailer]3:00

LabourLooksAhead(StanleyHawes)10:00.Theroleofthelabour-managementproductioncommittees

andotherofficialbodies suchas thewartimeLabourRelationsBoardandthe International

LabourOffice.

MoviesforWorkers[StorywithtwoendingsandDiscussionTrailer](StanleyHawes)17:00.Discussionon

theissueofinflation.

ThePeaceBuilders(AlanField)11:00.Issuesofinternationalcooperationandpeace.

ReinstatementinFormerJob(JeffHurley)2:00.Veteransreturntotheworkforce.

TheThreeBlindMice(GeorgeDunning)5:00.Industrialfactorysafetyrules.

TrainingIndustry’sArmy(VincentPacquette).18:00.Vocationaltrainingandhelpingworkersexpandtheir

wartimeskills.

TrappersoftheSea(MargaretPerry)12:00.ThelobsterfishingindustriesinNovaScotia.Abriefreference

tothecooperativemovementandhowco-opsareusedwithincommunities.

ValleyoftheTennessee[DiscussionTrailer](StanleyHawes)7:00.Agroupoffarmersandindustrialworkers

discussissuesofinterdependencebetweenruralandindustrialworkers.

VeteransinIndustry(FredLasse)18:00.Thereintegrationofveteransandwartimeindustrialworkersinto

newskills.

WorkandWages(GuyGlover)18:00.Canadianorganizedlabour,industryandgovernmentworktogether

tocontrolthewarstressesthroughwagecontrol,highproductionlevelsandrationing.

Canada-WorldTrader(TomDaly)11:00.Post-warinternationalcooperation.

1946

CanadianScreenMagazineNo.10.3:00.Includesfootagefromanannuallumbermen’spicnic.

CanadianScreenMagazineNo.11.7:00.IncludesaspeechbythelabourministerinanInternationalLabour

Organizationmeeting.
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TheChallengeofHousing(TomDaly)10:00.Slumhousingconditionsarecitedasapretexttodeveloplarge

scalehousingprojects.Theneedforlabourandindustry’scooperationisstressed.

Everyman’s World (Sydney Newman) 10:00. A good example of the shift in post-war NFB films from

stressingtheroleoflabourtothefocusontheroleofgovernmentandgovernmentofficials.

Falls(DonMulholland)4:00.Safetyattheworkplace.

FarmElectrification(EvelynCherry)21:00.Manitoba’sruralelectrificationplanisdiscussed.Hesitancyof

farmerstoadapttonewmethodsandnewtechnologiesisemphasized.

Food:SecretofthePeace[discussionTrailer](StanleyHawes)5:00.Agroupdiscussiononthesocialand

politicalimplicationsofpost-warstarvation.

GettingtheMostOutofaFilmNo.14:WorkandWages5:00.Workersdiscussinflationandpeace.

GettingtheMostOutofaFilmNo.15:APlacetoLive6:00.Discussiononhousingwithcontributionsfrom

theUnitedAutoWorkers.

GettingtheMostOutofaFilmNo.16:BallotBoxes15:00.Tradeunionistsdiscussthepoliticsofelections

andtheroleoflabour.

Handling(DonMulholland)5:58.Safetyattheworkplace.

Machines(DonMulholland)6:52.Safetyattheworkplace.

Organization(DonMulholland)9:35.Safetyattheworkplace.

PowerFromShipshaw (GeorgeLilley)10:00.Theroleofworkers inbuildingapowerdamatShipshaw,

Quebec.

[Racial Unity Discussion Preface and Trailer] (Stanley Hawes) 5:00. Racial harmony and combating

prejudiceintheworkplace.

RuralHealth(ErnestReid)18:00.Manitobahealthplan.

SafeClothing(DavidBairstow)7:42.Safetyattheworkplace.

The Safety Supervisor (Ronald Weyman) 10:27. Coordination between management and labour to

guaranteeworkplacesafety.

Silicosis(VincentPacquette)26:00.Waysofpreventinglungdiseaseamongmineworkerscausedbytheir

exposuretosilicateandquartzdust.

TheThirdFreedom24:00.Repositioningofamputeeveteransincivilianjobs.

TotheLadies (NicholasBalla)10:00.Theroleofworkingwomenduring thewar.Emphasisonwomen

returningtotheir“natural”roleathome.

Who is My Neighbour? 24:00. Emphasis on the role of welfare organizations. The film advocates the

coordination between these organizations under the leadership of the Canadian welfare

Council.

WorkersontheLand(ErnestReid)17:00.Farmlabourandtheneedtoreorganizeworktoprovideprofitable

employmentduringwinter.
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SELECTEDLISTOFKEYFILMSDEALINGWITH
WORKING-CLASSPOLITICSBETWEEN1929AND1949

NFB Series Produced by William Weintaub
The Good Bright Days: 1919–1927 (1960) 28:55. The Winnipeg General Strike, the Red Scare and the

TorontoStreetCarStrike.

SunshineandEclipse:1927–1934(1960)28:57.TheCrashof’29,thedeepeningoftheDepressionandPrime

MinisterBennett’sresponse,andtheriseoffascism.

TheTwilightofAnEra:1934–1939(1960)29:03.TheDepressionandtheriseoffascisminEurope.

CanadaBetweenTwoWorldWars (1962)21:33.Anoverviewof theperiodbetweenthe twoworldwars

whichincorporatesimportantarchivalfilmandstillphotos.

Bethune (1964) 58:38. Directed by D. Brittain, J. Kemeny and G. Glover. Archival newsreel footage,

interviewsandothermaterialonthefamousCanadiancommunistdoctor.

TheBest ofTimes,TheWorst ofTimes (1973)56:50.DirectedbyBrianNolan.TheDepressionand the

Bennett years. Also some material on the birth of the C.C.F. and the role of played by the

CommunistPartyinCanadaduringtheDepression.

Dreamland:AHistoryofEarlyCanadianMovies1895–1939(1974)85:53.DirectedbyDonaldBrittain.A

generalsurveyofearlyCanadianfilmsincludingtheCanadianPacificRailwaymaterial.

TheWorkingClassonFilm(1975,SusanSchouten)14:08.JohnGriersonandhisphilosophyonusingfilm

asatoolforsocialcriticismandchange.

Portrait of the Artist As An Old Lady (1982) 27:00. Directed by Gail Singer. Paraskeva Clark, artist,

communist,feminist,talksaboutherartandinvolvementwithworking-classculturalactivities

inthe1930sand1940s.

Grierson and Gouzenko (1986). Directed by Martin Kinch, written by Rick Salutin, and produced and

televisedbytheCBC,thiswasamongthefirstfilmstodocumentaspectsofstaterepression,

activism and cultural politics before, during and after the beginning of the Cold War in

Canada.

Imperfect Union: Canadian Labour and the Left – Part 1 – International Background – Canadian Roots

(1989)54:30.DirectedbyArthurHammond.TheearlydevelopmentoftheCanadianlabour-

socialistalliancemostlyinconnectionwiththeIndustrialRevolutioninGreatBritain.

ImperfectUnion:CanadianLabourandtheLeft–Part2–BornofhardTimes(1989)51:32.Directedby

ArthurHammond.Theriseofcommunistinfluencewithinthelabourandunemployedworkers’

movementsinthemid-1930s,andtherivalrybetweentheCommunistsandtheC.C.F.

ImperfectUnion:CanadianLabourandtheLeft–Part3–FallingApartandGettingTogether(1989)53:19.

DirectedbyArthurHammond.TheperiodimmediatelyfollowingWorldWarIIandtheriseof

influenceofthetradeunionmovementduringthewar.
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AVisionintheDarkness(1991).Amajordocumentonthelabourandpoliticalactivitiesintheearlypartof

thetwentiethcentury.DirectedbySophieBissonnette,thefilmpresentsadetailedtreatmentof

thelifeoflabouractivist,anti-fascist,communist,andfeministleaderLeaRoback.

OntoOttawa(1992).ThefilmisdirectedbySaraDiamond.Itfeaturesseveralstoriesandculturalactivities

associatedwiththemajoreventsoftheGreatDepression,includingthecommunist-ledOn-to-

OttawaTrekofthemid-1930s.

DefyingtheLaw (1997).DirectedbyMartaNielson-Hastings.Thefilmdepictsaspectsof labourunrest

towardstheendofWorldWarII.Itspecificallygivesanaccountofthe1946strikeattheSteel

CompanyofCanadaplantinHamilton.

Rosiesof theNorth (1999).DirectedbyKellySaxberg.Thefilmtells thestoryof theCanadianCarand

FoundryinFortWilliams(nowpartofThunderBay),duringWorldWarIIthesiteofCanada’s

largestaircraftplant.3000outofthefactory’s7000workforcewerewomen.

PrairieFire:TheWinnipegGeneralStrikeof1919 (1999).DirectedbyAudreyMehler, thefilmidentifies

themainstagesofthestrike.Thefilmincludesmajorcollectionsofphotographicimagesand

interviewswithhistoriansandeyewitness.

The Idealist: James Beveridge Film Guru (2006). The film is directed by Nina Beveridge, the daughter

of one of the leading directors/producers of the NFB during the war period. The director

presentsapersonallookatJamesBeveridge’sprofessionalandpoliticallifeanditseffectonhis

relationshipsathome.
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